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VI. TRADITIONS OF THE KWA'G'UL.

I The Ho'xuhoku.l

G o'kulalaeda ga'lasa Kwe'xa lax Tsixat'yage. La'slaeda gi'gamaeyasa
Kwe'xa, yix Ya'qoLE?laWsEma8e. La'Ilae ha'naLaxa ts!a'we lax gnE'ltses LEX-
sI'wa8e, la'xa SEXUSa'XLa. La'glae mO'p!Enxwaesa, la'e d6'x8waLElaxa ho xU-
hokwe. La"l'ae h6'xuh6k!wala. Rwa'las aweglae-sa bEgWatnEMe. La'£lae
Yd'q6LE8la1SEMee swu'nx £ida. La'slaeda ho0xuhokwe a'laq. La'glae q!aglaeda 5
ho'xuhokwax YaWqoLE9la%sEma1e; yixs gwuna'Iae lax apso6t!Ena£yasa wi'lkwe.
He'x 8idaEm8la'wiseda ho'xuhokwe wax LE'n1idEq. La'glae Le'qoax Ya'qoLE'la-
SsEmaee. A'Em2lawise Ya'qoLEOla8sEMa£e la'k !otEndxa wi'lkwe. La'81ae fEne'ste-
da ho'xuhokwax Ya'qoLEOlaWsEma£e. La'llae ga'nu1ida, g a'xae na'gnakwa.
He'xxidaEm8la'wis namnaxuts!EGwaxa ho'xuhokwe. LaE'm k !e'x 8!dxa de&xwe. 10
LaE'm k1e'e6nuxus he'Em enE£me'mutas Ya'qoLE"laesEmaeeda La'xsesa Kwe'xa.
He'x 8idaEml'lawis Le'IElaxa .le'lqwalaLaOe. La'glae p!aseI'tsa kWo'bEgwase
LERwa gna'xwa hae'p!6ma LEswa gaf'lA LEwa q!a'q!Ekdi. LI'dCae Swa'fa la'xes
p!atse'nex-de, laE'mnlae k!wa'xtad1eda k!e'kwe holxuhoku lax L!a'sanagyas g0o'-
kwas Ya'qoLE'laWsEma8e.2 La'llae awE'lqaleda g i'gamagyasa Qwe'qUIsot!enoxu 15
la'xa k!e'kwe holxuhokwa. LEkEma'xodx Laelaeda gi'gamaee. La'8lae SE'nx-
Gide LEktEma'xode qaes g'a'yoLasxa k!e'kwe holxuhokwa. La'"lae sE'ng a-
aLEla qaes gEga'de?s xuno'kwas Ya'qoLEslalsEma8e qae'da ho6xuhoku. La'glae
ga'Vyala lax xuno'kwas Yd'qoLE8lalsEma8e. He'x 8idaEm8lat'wis wa'xasEgwe
LEk'Ema'xode qa8s qa'dzile. La'8lae qa'dzile LEkEma'xode. Ga'x;Em lo'- 20
LEX Rma'xulayngwa kle&delas Ya'qOLO sEma8e LE"wa ho'xuhokwe. LO'OLe
NEqa'p!Enk Eme gTigamaeyasa Kukwalk!umasa Kwa'gu1 ga'gak !anEmaxa ho'xu-
hoku.

2. O8maxt!a'lafe I (Who-became-Chief-by-hunting-on-Sea).

G'o'kulaelae 2nEmO'gwise lax We'k a8walyaa'se, yixa ga'lasa G I'g ilgEmasa
Q!o1mo8yu8e. Axama'laxa L!e'sElagEm1e. La'8lae axno'gwatsa bEgwa'nEme q!a'-
k-o Le'gades La'Lotsa. La'8lae q!a'xa g ina'nEme ba'bagume; yiflax £nEmo'gwise. 25
LaE'm xu'ngwades. La''lae ha'labala q!wa'xeda gina'nEme. La'llae q!u'lya-
kweda. La'ase snEmo'gwis qa'sgid qaOs ga'xe do'qwaxa go'kula lax Ta'ya-
qol. La'glae do'xGwaLElaxa bEgwa'nEme k!waGsa'. AxEma'laxa ts!e'kwagEmIe
gE'lwilbabidao, yix DzE'nx q!ayo. La'?lae ya'q!egale gnEmo'gwise laq. La'?1ae
cnelk.e 8nEmo'gwise: "8ya, OnE'mwot, ge'lakasMlaxgIns ba'kowigins. E'n- 30
gwas?" sne'x 8lae OnEmo'gwise. He'x gidaEmnla'wise DzE'nx q!ayo na'nax-
£maeya. Lalelae gne'ka: " No'gwaEm DzE'nx q!ayo, ?nE'mwot." La'£lae wuLe'

See Translation in F. Boas, The Social Organization and the Secret Societies of the Kwakiutl Indians (Report
of the U. S. National Museum, I895, p. 346). 3k)6 .y/

2 L. c., P. 337. 33
8 L. c., p. 384.
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fnEMno'gwisax DzE'nx q!ayo: "E'ngwoxda go'kulax la'xwa qwe'saeyaqos?"
La'1ae na'naxgmae DzE'nxq!ayo, la lne'ka: "K!&sEn q!a'LElaq." La'g1ae
qa'sgide OnEmO'gwis lax Ona'81and8yas Ta'yaqole qaxs he'mae le'da go'kwe.1
La'glae do'x9waLElaxa q!u'lyakwe bEgwa'nEm k!walsa' lax o'xseg ayases
go'kwe. La'1ae &nEmO'gwise ya'q!egaha. La'?lae £ne'ke gnEmo1'gwise: 5
" ya, ge'lak aslla 9nE'mwot, xgins ba'k6wig ns. E'ngwas ?" &ne'x &lae
RnEmO'gwise. He'x 9idaEm11a'wis na'nax9maeeda q!u'lyakwe bEgwa'nEma; la
Rne'ka: "No'gwaEm La'laxs?Endaeyd." Ts!e'kwagEmn1Emxae axama'?yas La'-
laxsfEndaeyo. La'81ae gnEmo'gwise wuLa'x LaIlaxs'Enda?yo: " E'ngwat!e
go'kula la'xa wa'xut!aalkwe?" La'glae na'nax?maSe LatlaxsgEnda!yo; la"ne'ka: 10
"K!e'sEn q!A'LElaq." G a'xglae qa'seIde OnEmo'gWise la'xox Tsa'xisex. La'£1ae
do'x"waLElaxa bEgwa'nEMne a'waq!us lax L!a'sancAyases go'kwe. La'glae 8nEmO'-
gwise ya'q!egala, la'xa bEgwa'nEmE; la gne'k a: "gya, 8nE'mwot, ge'lak asAlaxg ins
ba'k6wigins. E'ngwas?" ?ne'xlae nE1EmO'gwise. He'xsidaEmglawis na'naxrma-
?eda bEgwa'nEmaq; la gne'k a: " No'gwaEm Kwa'x ilano'kumreya, lEn IEguXLa'lax 15
GI'gilgEm." La'8lae O'gwaqa wuLa'x ?nEmo1gwis8; la ?ne'ke Kwa'xilano'-
kumage: "E'ngwas, 9nE'mwot ? Wedza's go'kule ?" H'x 8idaEMgldawise
CnEmO'gwisE natnaxgmeq; la gne'k a: "No'gwaEm InEmo'gwisa, lEn ts!a'Oya-
nuxUs £ma'cnakula. HV'8MesEn xuno'kwe bEgwa'nEma. Ya'dugwesE'nuuxu
lax We'k-a8weyaa'se." La'qlae ya'q!ega1e Kwa'x ilano'kumaee; la Pne'k a: 2')
"Ge'lak asgla ?nE'Mrwotxg ins ba'kowik." La'glae gnEmO'gwise qa'sgid qa~s
le na'8:naxu lax Wek agwaGyaa'se. G i'lTEmelawis la'gaa la'xes g o'kwe, la'e
ts!Ek !a'Ilaxes ts!a'?ya LEWiS xuno'kwe. La'lae gwal ts!Ek !a'ilaq.

La'e ?ne'ka, la'xes xuno'kwe: '"ya, xuno'ku; da'xa q!a'sadzekase LEgwa
me'gwatdzek-ase LE?wa L!e'X?Endzek ase la'xa omEkIala." (He'Em gw6pyO'se 25
Q!E'msEx La.) He'x 8idaEm11a'wise xuno'kwas lae'xsda laq. La'glae 9ma'8na-
kula Lo La'LOtsa qa'sgid qa8s le le'x StEndxa q!e'xa8le qa ya' yats!es xuno'kwas
gnEmofgwis. Ga'xglaesa q!e'xa8el lax L!Ema'isas go'kwas ?nEmO'gwise qags
ne'Ies la'xa xuno'kwas gn.EmO'gwise. He'x ?idaEm11aWiS la k!wa'k !Ene8Iexa
q!Vxa£e. LaE'm lal la'xa 'mEk a'la qaes kwe'xexa q!a'sa LEwa me'gwate. 30
La'glae la'gaa la'xa gmEkl'la. He'x gidaEmelawis kwe'xaxa q!a'sa LEI?wa
me'gwate. La'"lae gwa'Ia. La'e axVe'dxa q!a'sa LEgwa me'gwate qags gi'-
k!indales la'xa q!eVxaee. Wai, ga'xREm na'8naxu la'xes go'kwe. He'x 9idaEn1-
glalwise "mi'Onakula L.o La'Lotsa la la'?1alaq qags 1?m6'81t6dexa q!a'sa LEgwa
me'gwate. La'glae ya'q!eg-afe 9nEmo'gwise; la :ne'ka: "gya xuno'ku, laE'ms 35
Ie'gadLEs Omaxt!a'la1e qaos ya'nEnenx, xuno'ku." He'x -idaEMgla'WiSe ?nEmo'-
gwise Le'"lalax DzE'nxq!ayo LO La'laxsgEndaeyo Lo Kwa'x ilano'kumale LO
Ma1tag igla. G a'xglaeda mo'kwe be'bEgwanEm lax g0'kwas ?nEmo'gwise.
La'£1e k!us8a'lila; la'ase 1?mcA'1naku1a xaxuLa'lasa tVeSEnle. La'e ts!1x-A'xa
megwate. La'glae gwal ts!ixa'xa me'gwate; la'e sax?w!'dEq. La'?1ae gwal 40
sa'kwaxa me'gwate; la'e tse'ts!Alasa ?wa'pe la'xa q!o'lats!e. LaIGlae gwal

1 See Translation in F. Boas, The Social Organization and the Secret Societies of the Kwakiutl Indians (Report
of the TJ. S. National Museum, I895, p. 385).
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tse'ts!a1asa Owalpe la'xa q!o'lats!e. H6'x8idaEmnlawis klipstE'ntsa x i'x ixsEma-
la t!e'sEm laq. La'a mEdE'xEwideda gwa'pe. La'g1ae axstE'ntsa me'gwate
gwi'gla laq. La'1ae e&t!ed axstE'ntsa xi'xixsEmala t!e'sEm laq. K&egsglat!a
gd'laxs la'e M!o'peda me'gwate. La'glae Ilmd'Inakula k- ipStE'ndxa me'gwate.
La'81ae 8nEmo'gwise da'x £idxa haq!wa'yasa me'gwate qa£s q!ix i'de laq qa8s 5
ya'xswides lax DzE'nx q!ayo. La 9ne&k-e nEmO'gwise: " LaE'ms gFI'gEmLOL lax
a'lLa bEgwa'nEmL." La da'xgidxa dzek!wayasa me'gwate qa!s q!ix 8i'deq qals
ya'xgwides lax Kwa'x ilanokumane. " LaE'ms ya'gwadLEsox lax a'ILa bE-
gwa'nEmL." La e't!ed da'x £idxa h6'1k !ofts!ana gE'lq!ayasa me'gwate qags
ya'xgwides lax Ma'tagiPla. La da'x 9idxa qE'mxolts!ana gE'lq!ayasa me'gwate 10
qa!s q!ix i'deq. La ya'xgwides lax La'laxs8Enda!yo. La ax8e'dEx E'ldzfxdasa
me'gwate LE wa xudze' qa£s e't!ede q!ix-i'd laq. .La ya'xgwides e't!ed lax
DzE'nx q!ayo Lb Kwa'x ilanokumaee LO Ma'tagigla LO La'laxSoEnda£yo. LaE'm
ne'&as Le'gEmases xuno'kwe laq. La gne'ke OnEmO'gwise: "H'dEn Le'&la-
lagilEn xuno'kwe. LaE'mk Le'gades Omaxt!a'laIegin xuno'kwik." LaE'm- 15
81awis ts!E'lwaqe Oma'enakulaxa k!we'Ie. He'gmis la'giftsox la he gwe'kaloxda
a'Iex bEgwa'nEma qa 8nEmo'gwisaxs hele gatklo axe'gnuxusa ts!E'lwaqa LEgwa
p!asa'xa le'lqwalaLae, yisa q!a'sa LEwa Ona'xwa hae'p!oma LE wa sa'kaxodasa
xwa'k!una.

La1 gwa'Ieda k!weIde. La'glae ho'qawElsa. La'qae 8ma£niakula a'lax e'k-a 20
q!e'xa81 k!waxLa'9wa. La'flae q!aq. G a'x1Iaes lax L!Ema'isas go'kwas 9nE-
mO'gwise. G i'P£EmRlawis x 'attse8staxs la'e k!wek!umElbEndxa q!exa£e. La'-
Rlae o'gwaqa 16'xbEtEndxa o'yaYyasa q!Vxael_. LaE'M xwwa'k!unaLEs Omax-
t!a'lale. La';lae gwa'la. La'Olae ts!as lax Ogmaxt!a'la1e. He'x 8idaEmq1awis le
OgMaXfla'lale lax Q!E'msEx Le qaes le kwe'xaxa q!a'sa. LaE'm kies la kwe'- 25
xaxa me'gwate. G a'xglae na'Vnakwa. He'x 8idaEm8Ia'wise tmd'gnakula LO La'-
Lotsa sap!VdExa q!a'sa. La'g1ae gwa'la. La'as ya'q!egale 8ma'8nakula. La'/lae
gne'ka: "8ya, xuno'ku, Omaxt!a'lae. La'LEn qa'saL. Gwa'la na'nokoL qEnLO
ga'Ialax." A'Em91awise O8maxt!a'lale gya'laqaq. "A'Etna ya'L!!ax," Ine'x -lae
O8maxt!a'lahvyaxes q!ule'ge. La'1ae Oma'8nakula qa's8id qags g'a'xe lax G-io'- 30
xwe. La'8lae qa'slida. G iElIEmI1awis ga'nuPida, la'e laesta' la'xa £wa'pe qags
yi'lsitesa q!wa'xe. La'1ae gna'x £ida. La'1ae qa'sgida. La'81ae wuLE'laxa
kl i'mL!aId la'xa nExwa'Ia lax Lo'dzasas. La'glae qa'sgide gmd'gnakula qaes la lax
he'kea2lasases WuLEEI La'Glae q!we'IYidxa k!i'mL!a'Iax*de qaes le he'k!ala
la'xa qwe&segnakwe. He'x- idaEM81a'WiSe gma'8nakula e&t!ed laesta' la'xa gwaIpe 35
qa%s q!wa'xe_tesa q!wa'xe la'xes o'k!wina0e. La'glae elfled qa'sgid. La'glae
e&t!ed nEXwa'x 9Id la'xa kWi'mL!ala. La'lae wax do'xgwidEq; la'laxae q!we'1-
ideda k 'mL!alax-de qals le he'klala la'xa q!we'se:nakwe. He'x*idaEm81a'wise
gtnd'snakula eTted 1a0sta' l;a'xa gwalpe qa%s yAi'Isitesa q!wa!'xe la'xes bVkwinale.
La'glae e't!ed gwa'1a. La'8la qa'sida. La'Olae et!ed nExwaxsde'da k !i'mL!ala 40
laq. La'flae wax- do'x8widEq. La'glaxaa q!we'&id qaes le he'klala la'xa

I See Translation in F. Boas, The Social Organization and the Secret Societies of the Kwakiutl Indians (Report
of the U. S. National Museum, I895, p. 386).
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qwe'se nakwe. He'x 8idaEm8latwise 9mV:nakula 1asta' e t!ed la'xa 8wa'pe
qa2s q!wa'xetexes o'k!winage. La'g1axaa gwa'la. He'x 8idaEm8la'wis qa'slida.
La'glae do'x9waLElaxa e'xsokwe alekwats!e xwa'k!una hangsal. He'x 8idaEm-
glalwise- gma'nakula la laq qags wi8xustE'ndeq lax was G io'xu. G a'xglae
yo'latosElasa ale'wats!e xwa'k!una qaxs k a'tk etExsalaemaeda mele, ale'xusalyas 5
se'sowayo LE£wa ma'sto la'xa xwa'k!una. G a'xg1ae lax O'xsewalyasa wa. La'1ae
xo'lsgide Ema'gnakula. La'sla-e gwtal x o'sala. La'glae se'x1?wId qals g-a'xe
na'£naxu lax We'kawayaas. G i'10EM'1aWiS la'g al1is la'xa L!Ema'isas go'kwas
SnEMO;gwis, la'glae Ogmaxfla'lafaee la'gla laq. La'f1ae uma'gnakula ya'q!eg-a1a;
la 'ne'k a: "gya, xuno'ku, laImEn lo'Ixwa xwa'k!unax qags ale'wats!eyos." 10
He'xgidaEMglatWiSe Ogmaxfla'lale xwa'na1Pid qa!s le la'xa 8MEk aVla lax Q!E'm-
SEX-Le. La'blae he'lax LO'Lotsaxa q!akkas qa les k!wa!xuLa's. La'glae ale'xgwida.
La'8lae la'gaas la'xa gmEka'la. La'glae Ogmaxt!a'laIe kwe'xaxa q!a'sa. La'b1ae
gwal kwe'xaxa q!a'sa. La'glae ?mo'xsasa q!a'sa la'xes ale'wats!e. LaE'm qo't!eda
ale'wats!axa q!aq!a'saxusd. Ga'xllae na'gnakwa; la'aelas ya'q!egaleda q!a'ko. 15
La'b1ae Rne'ka: '"8ya, q!a'gwida, wa'dzaEntsos gu'nx2id six -I'dxwa q!a'saxstsos
ma'stoqos qEns dolqwaLequ. K !e'sLas q!a'paLEq." La'?lae ya'q!egale
Olmaxfla'lale. La'glae gne'k a: " We'g a gwd'8sta 1la'xa q!a'sa, qEn SIX -i'deq."
La'5lae gwa'gioaxwideda q!a'k0 la'xa q!a'sa. La'be Olmaxt!a'lafe six.8i'dEq.
La'blae q!a'paq. La'"lae he'baleda q!a'sa. LaE'm ni'gnakwa. La'"lae la'gaelis la'- 20
xa L!Ema'isas g-o'kwas gnEmO'gwise. La'81ae 8ma'nakula la'g1alaq qals ?mo'81tode-
xa q!a'sa. La"blae gmd'gnakula LO LO'LOtsa sa'p!edxa q!a'sa qaus k !ix-i'deq,
8w0b£1. La'gla-e gwal k-!ik-a'xa q!;a'sa. La'glae L!EXWa!'X da8xwa. GTi'1EM8la'-
wis gwal L!E2xWa'xs la'e ya'q!egale Ogmaxt!a'laIe. La'glae :ne'k a: "£ya,
a'dats. Ladza'xin se'x8wid do'qwaxwa 9na'l68nakAle8x." Hd'x9idaEm1nla'wise 25
RnEtnO'gwise na'nax:meq. La'"lae ?ne'ka: "8ya xuno'ku, a'EnLEs ya'L!aLOL
qae'da gya'x'sEme gna'la. Ha'g a LEgwO'x LO'Lotsax," One'x glae OnEmO'gwise,
la'xes xuno'kwe. La'glae xwa'naIid qaes we'gil qaegili'sElaIxa la'Le £na'x-
4ldEL. La'glae- 8na'x-!1ida; la'e Ogmaxfla'lafe I-gixltd qe8s ale'xswide LO LO'-
Lotsa. La'Vlae LEpga'IExsasa q!a'sa lax o'xsases xwa'k!una qa t!a'ynlEmses 30
ya'8yats!e. La'glae se'x?wida; hf8na'kulaEm1lae lax a'waxstaeyas Dza'wade.
Ga'x£1ae1 gwe'-sta lax axa's Yae'xw6gi'wala. Gil8EEm'laAWis la'gaa laq, qexs
lale do'x8waLElaxa xwcwatk!una gwasxa'la maeIts!a'lasosa be'bEgwanEme. La'8lae
Ogmaxt!a'lafe se'x wid qa?s le laq, qals gE'lgEpogwaa'Laee L.Eiwa xwa'k!una.
La'£1ae 0O8maxt!a'1aLa1e:ya'q!eg-a1a. La'8lae- gne'k,a: "?mft'tso-s gwd'lag-iLallyaa- 35
sex, £nE'mwot?" La'b1ae ya'q!egaleda bEgwa'nEme k!wagi'wexa xwwa'k!una.
La'llae gne'k a: Ale'xwanuxu, SnE'mwot, la'xwa awi'snak alax. Ge'la-
k asglaxg ins ba'k-6wek. No'gwaEm Qa'wadiliqala. Wa, E'ngwat!as, !nE'M-
wot ?" ene'x -1lae, WULa'X Ogmaxflft'1afage. La'8lae na'naxgmale- 0?max-
t!a'lale. La'glae gne'ka: "Ge'lak-aAa 8nE'mwOtxgins ba'k6wek. No'gwaEm 40
Olmaxt!a'lahasya. Ge'laga qEns le la'xEn gV'kwe. He'gmeda do'gulEns

'See Translation in F. Boas, The Social Organization and the Secret Societies of the Kwakiutl Indians (Report
of the U. S. National Museum, 1895, p. 387).
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kwa'xila la'xa qwe'sote. K!e'sox qwe'sEla. LaE'ms g axL ya'gyasElaxgfin
xwa'k!unax dEk . LaE'mk hOsL," gne'x l1ae Oirnaxt!a'1afalyax Qa'wadiliqala.
La'£1I ya q!eg-ale Qa'wadiliqala. La'glae- gne'k a: '"ya, nE mwot, lEm

ho'sgig n alewats!exdegin L.ogwa'da Rna'xwak- gi'x'g'axsqik ." He'Em gw6-
Ryo'seda RME'lxLOsgEme t!a'yolEmsa xwa'k!una L.EWeS ma'sto. La'La 8na'- 5
xwaEm q!a'se t!a'yolEmas ale'wats!as xwa'k!unds Omaxt!a'1a1aRe LE'WiS fnEX-
Runaa'e LEgWiS SEg aa'nfge q!E'lqwas tSEgyl'msa LWetxn. La a'Em dEna'sgane
sEgaaWndgyas Qa'wadiliqala LE8WiS gnEx6una'ge 'mE'lxLOsgEma. La'81ae ya'q!e-
g-ale Ogmaxt!a'laIe; la gne'k a: "Ge'lak asgla gnE'mwOt. Ge'laga 1O'SEX
la'xgas xwa'k!unagos qEn le las la'xos xwatk!unaxddqos." He'x gidaEm- 10
qla'wise Qa'wadiliqala L.a'Xwa1Exs la'xes xwa'k!unax de qals lo'gse lax xwa'-
k!unaxdas 09maxtlafe. La'slae O'gwaqa lo'se ORmaxt!a'la1e lax xwa'k!u-
naxdas Qa'wadiliqala. LaE'm RnEma'xis L.o L!a'yap!axes ne'naqae qa
gnE'mes.

La'"lae ya'q!eg-afe Qa'wadiliqala; la gne'k a: " Wa, ?nE'mwOt, ge'lag-a qaes 15
la'6s la'xEn g-o'kwa. Yr'£moxda qwe'sodelbaeyaxsa aewi'1baeex." La'glae
se&x9wIdEx daxwa. La'llae Ela'q la'g-aa lax go'kwas Qa'wadiliqala; la'e ya'-
q!egala; la gne'ka: "Rya, IfnE'mwOt, a'EmLES ya'L!aLOL. Gi'PgEmLEn dowi'1
la'xEn go'kwax, la'LEs dOwi'L o'gwaqaL, ILEswOS q!a'k4qos." La'glae la'ga-
qlis lax L!Etna'isas go'kwas Qa'wadiliqala. La'glae ho'wuha la'xes yae'gyats!e 20
qaes ho'x8wusdese. GFiREM'WiS la'xseg1indxa go'kwe, la'e aqElse' SE'msas
t!exi'lasa g0'kwas Qa'wadiliqala. He'x RidaEmg1awis dEk'wi'd gnEma'x £1da.
Le'x aEmgIa'wise La'Lotsa qamkunxE'ntsERwes fnEXguna'fyas. He'x 9idaEm-
gla'wiseda wa'xsastage LeLa'm ya'q!egala. La £ne'k eda hd'1k !ostaglIfe Lam:
"Wegwa'i, we'g axwa ga'xeLalesEmex la'xos go'kwaqos, Qa'wadiliqala, yulL, 25
gI'gameR." La'qlae o'gwaqeda qE'mxostalIIfe Lam la Rne'k a: "We'ga
he'lxsdElelxwa ga'xeLex laxs gao'kwaqos, Qa'wadiliqala, yuL gT'gameg." La'-
glae sI'siyuLeda ge&xta6yaxa LeL a'mesa o'gwiwaeleasa go'kwas Qa'wadiliqala.
He'mEna1aEm E'VgElqolag ilIIa. A'LaenEmeda LeLa'masa ofgwiwa8leIasa g0o'-
kwe. La'flae negna'neda bagna'LElasa aLenE'me. La'glae 8naxwaEm k!e'- 30
kweda be'bEgwanEme lax awi'8stalihasa go'kwas. La'8lae k!wa'ga-1ite Ogmax-
t!alaIage 'LO LO'Lotsa. La'glae hamg i'lasosa 8mEPmElq!Egage. La'flae gwal
haema'pa. La'f1ae ya'q!egaleda ya'yaq!ante8me1asa go'kwe; la gne&k a:
" 8ma'sos ga'xgenaeyaqos ?" 8ne'x glae, lax O?maxt!a'lale. La'qlae do'xgwaLEle
Ogmaxt!a'laIaeyaxa k !e'd1eas Qa'wadiliqalaxs k!wagiwalefae lax na'qoLewale- 35
lasa g-o'kwe. La'8lae gne'nk1ekleda: "4LaE'MS lne'x LEXS ga'gak-!aax k1e'-
delas Qa'wadiliqala." La'glae ya'q!egaleda ho'Laq!Esasa g0'kwas Qa'wadili-
qala; la I?ne'k a: " Hefgl g-afxeftsOxda g 1'gamagex, yIXOX 08maxflaflalaeex
ga'gak!alaox la'xox kle'delaxs Qa'wadiliqala," gne'x glaeda ho'Laq!Ese. H'x--
9idaEM'la'WiSe Qa'wadiliqala ya'q!egala; la gne'ka: "Rya, gnE'mwot, ge'lakas- 40
slax es wa'IdEmos qaE'n xuno'kwex. He'Emxdik gwa'iagin na'qegin qaRs
gEg a'daosasEn k1e'delex, gnE'mwOt, yflL Umaxdaflafe, yuL gi'game. Wa.
LaE'ms gEga'dEsEn kle'delex Ogmaxtlafe. Laeme'ses lal go'gwadLEsa
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go'kwex qa go'kulxuLesos gEnE'mex1 LEgwa Owa'1ase le'daxa 8wa'las9axaa'kwe.
He'Em Le'gEmLose G 'lgi ga£lis L.a Gi'gEma8lis LO Gamo'taeya8lis LO Ga'-
motekialag iiis la'xa ts!e'ts!eqa. La'LaS Le'gadLEs NEga' LO NEg-a'dze L.O
QW6kCO'L LO K !e'kl!EsLEn la'xa ba'xuse. Mo'sgEmg ustawe q!E'mdEmasa 8wa'-
lase le'daxa 9wa1aseaxaa1kwe. LaE'ms laL yadwix alats!enoXuLEsa go'xudaqEn, 5
nEgu'mp. Wa, wa;" 2ne'x g1ae Qatwadiliqala, lax Ogmaxt!a'1laIae. La'2lae
ya'q!ega1e Oemaxt!a'1afahe; la 8ne'ka: " Ge'lakasgla gi'gameg, yflL Qa'wadili-
qal. LaYmEn gm-o'£1a, nEgu'mp, qaos wa'IdEmaqos g a'xEn. We'g a q!a'q!OL-
£amasLEsa q!E'mq!EmdEmasa 9wa'1as0axaa'kwe qaxgin he'x £ida£meLik Le&'Elaxa
le'lqwalaLale qEnLO lal na'£naxuLo) nEgu'mp," Sne'x I1ae Ogmaxt!a'1a1e. 10

La'"lae ya'q!egaIeda ya'yaq!Enteme1asa go'kwe; la gn&e'ka: " ya, gi'gamel,
Qa'wadiliqala. We'gadzax-ins kwe'xElaxwa ga'nuLex qa do'qwaLesoxda
gi'gamalexEns nEgu'mpex la'xEns gwe'giPlasaxg ins kwe'xalak-." He'x gida-
Emq1a'wis ya'q!eg-aIe Qa'wadiliqala; la gne'k a: " E'k os wa'IdEmfx, ya'ya-
q!anteme." La'glae gwe'gEmx sid la'xa LeLa'me aLaOnE'ma qaes gne'kfiq: 15
" We'g-a ya'L!ALEx gnegnEmo'ykuL GatnOtayaIis LEWOX Ga'mote8lalag ilisex.
LaE'ms gEmota'LEx qa ga'xlag iLEsa RnegnEmo'kwaEns Gila'laLeta LEOWiS
sa'sEma," ne'x slae Qatwadiliqala. La'glae gwal ya'q!Ent!alaxs la'e ya'q!egaIe
O(maxt!a'lah9e. La'glae gne'ka: "gya, nEgu'mp, laemEn Le'IrElOL LEwOS go'-
kulotaqos qaYs la'lagiLos tao'dE1 ga'xEn Leawun gEnE'mex Laewun go'kwa- 20
qEn la'xEn aewi'gnagwisa. K1esox la be&bak!wemos wa'ldEmaqos g a'xEn,.
nEgu'mp. Wa, lamEn ge'lak'asxoL. We'g ax in x 'Tts!ax ilaLOL na'8naualaxu-
xwa ga'nuLex, a'LEn ½Ena'laxes gwe'g illasaos qao'xda gwa'1asex le'da," 8ne'x 8lae
Ogmaxt!&'1ale, la'xes nEgU'Mpe Qa'wa{liliqala.

La'Olae ga'nufsida. La'aelas ya'q!egafeda ya'yaq!anteme1asa go'kwe. La'- 25
81ae ya'q!egaha; la gne'ka: "We'g il la na'gnaualaku, yuL unesnEmo'ku, gamo'-
t!edLEx qa g a'xlag'iLsEns gnEmo'kwae G'ila'laLeta L. WiS sa'sEma." He'x-
9daEMLld'WiSe Ga'inoteglalag-iliSe LO GaniO'ta1ya2lisexa L.eL.a'masa g'o'kwe
gamo't!eda. Mo'p!EndzaqwaEm1lae gamo't!ede Ga'moteelalag'ilise. MO'p!En-
dzaqwaEmglaxae gamo't!ede Gamo'taYyaYlise; la'a!las gamo't!Eg'a1eda a'L!asa 30
g-o'kwe. He'x'RidaEm81a'wise Qa'wadiliqala Le'&lalaxes g-o'kuloteda g'a'lasa
Dza'wadEenoxU. He'x gidaEMgla'Wiseda le'lqwalaLaYe ho'gwiLa, la'xa g.o.xudas
Qa'wadiliqalaxa g i'gamaee. La'glae "w!'IlaeLeda ga'lasa Dza'wadEenoxu*
He'x gidaEmla'wiseda aL!anE'me gWax lae'1 la'xa g'o'kwas O8maxt!a'lafe. La'8lae
nna'xwaEM"ne'keda be'bEgwanEme: "Yihee', ho, ho, ho, ho." Mo'p!Endza- 35
qwaelae sne&ka. La'1a dE'nxgida. We'ga ho'Lelaqik:

I.
A lIdk'asdEnugxu k!wA'k!waqo1isdzEm lax k!wa'k!waqo1itsasas nti'na, hae.
A Ia'k'asdEnusxU ld'li stay6sEn 'nEmA'kwasa la'lestalagax Las nt'na, hae.

IH.
Ma'muxwunxelaEmLEn gwa'sxaiilagill'sg in 1a'yAgin Ma'dxma, Id'y6+gin Ma'dEma.

'See Translation in F. Boas, The Social Organization and the Secret Societies of the Kwakiutl Indians (Report
of the U. S. National Museum, I895, p. 388).
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III.

LA'k!us o'wist!En tsW!d"yabitsagwun LU'+ogwidEnoNas qwE'qosEk'i1aaiheax6xs 2nelkay6laqE 1;nE-
moPxu';Em g agustalesa 'n'ilqostalesEn ts!a'Cyabitsagwun La'h3gwidEn6las qwa'qosEk'16 ai
ahe'ya.

LU'k!us 6'wIst!En tsW!g'yabitsa'wun TE,'mElsas L6'xwa1g'imoxoaiheaxoxs' gnZ'k'ay61aqE GnE-
mo'xu Em g'lgust&lesa 6'neqast&lesEn ts!Y'0yabitsa'wun TE'mlElsas Lo'xwa1gimox6.' 5

Le'k !us o'wist !En ts!d'8yabitsaC wun Q!a'mtalalas DEna'xda8xw6aihiEx6xs ';nA'kayo6aqe 1 nEmo'XU-
CEm g l'I gustalesa o'neq6sta1esEn ts !a' 1 yabitsa9wun Q!a'mtalatas DEn a'xda' xwo.

IV.

Ge'lagila, qa s L!&'L!ataIa6saxga L!A'L!atElanEms dLa%nE'm. Ge'lag-ila' yihe' yihee.
L&'kasdEla1ax hbtyalECmestalisElaCos L!fL!ata1aa'noxus aLaCnE m; g0'agi1o'.

He'Em2 wa'xEn q!afe la'xa q!E'mndEme; qaso la la'xa Dza'wadEenoxwe, 10
la'laxs Cwi'Tlalax q!a'laxa mo'sgEmgusta q!E'mdEmsa 8wa'las9axaa'kwe.

La'8lae gwa'le nenfl'ne yixwa'. La':lae Qa'wadiliqala ya'q!egala; la 8ne'k a:
4'cya, fnegnEEmO'ku, hd'dEn la'gi½En Le'ClaloL, nos go'kulot, qaCs q!a'laos la!m6x
IatwadEn k!e'delex ytso'x O(maxt!at'la1aeex gil'gamaeyaxsa GI'gflgarne la'xa
qwe'sodese. Laeme'sEns lal tao'dLaxEn nEgu'mpEx LEOWOS gEnE'1ex LE8WOS 15
go'kwex. Laeme'sox la'Loxda gwa'lasex le'da. We'g ax insax ½' nsLa,"
Cne'x 8lae Qatwadiliqalaq. La'8lae ho'qawElseda l1'lqwalaLae. La'glae gna'x-
Cida; la'e xwa'na-Pideda le'lqwalaLae. G.a'xelaesa go'kwe LEswa k!e'delas
Qa'wadiliqala. Yn'glat!a lox K!a'q!ax, laE'm k1fa'xs&'stEntsa q!e'xare laq qae'da
Owa'laswula go'kwa. Mo6p!EnXwaes8Emnlae e'axElaxs la'e gwa'+e go'kwe. 20

La'Clae qa's8ide Omaxt!a1laIae qaes le ne'laxes o'mpe, lax gnEmo1gwis. La'-
glae la'gaa lax We'k awaeyaas. La'tlae lae'1 lax go'kwas OnEmOtgwise. Labae
Rne'k e OCmaxt!aWlafe: " Ge'laga, omp, qans la'Ens la'xEn go'kwe lax K!a'q!a.
LaGmEn gEg a'des k!edelas Qa'wadiliqala. G a'xEn tao'dayosEn nEgu'mpex
LERWOS go'kulotex, yrYgmesoxda go'kwex LEwa 8wa'lasex le'daxa 8wa'las- 25
saxaaIku. LEn k!es q!A'LElaxa gi'ts!axa Owa'lase gi'ldasa LEwa ya'duxusEme
L!a'bata." La'llae ya'q!eg-afe gnEmotgwis, la gne'k a: "We'g axfins Le'&Elax
DzE'nx q!ayo L.o La'laxseEndaeyo L.o Kwa'x ilano'kumare qa la'lag igs do'qwa-
xes go'kwaos, xuno'ku." La'Slae gya'laqax Cmal'nakula qa les Le'Clalaxa
le'lqwalaLa8e. G a'xClae qa'side- Ogmaxt!alaf1aae LEgWis o'mpe. La'glae ya'- 30
q!egafe Ogmaxt!af'l1afe: "8ya, a'dats, ya'L!Ano. G'IlCEmI la'x in dowi'1 la'xa
t!0xi'lasEn go'kwe, le'Laqos o'gwaqal dowl'LOL." La'8lae la'gaa la'xes g0o'-
kwe. Hd'xsidaErn%wis aqE'lseda sE'mse t!(xi'lasa go'kwe, la'Clae dowi'Leda
aOwa'sAla. He'x idaEmgla'wiseda La'mnasa go'kwe 8ne'ka: "Wegwa'ixwa
ga'dXeLeX laxs go6'kwaqos gi'garnes" 0 ne'x glaeda Lftmre. La'glae, ya'q!eg-afe 35
RnEmO'gwisC; la gne'k a: "Ge'lakassla 8nE'mwot, Qa'wadiliqala. Q!a'laEmx -

dEnLOL. Ge'lak.as%ax 'os k!e'delaqos LEgwa go'kwix." La'lae ya'q!eg-ale
I Corrupted form of Nuxa'lkfmx-, the native name of the inhabitants of the group of villages at the mouth of

the Bella Coola River; a part of the people called Bilxula by the Kwakiutl.
2 See Translation in F. Boas, The Social Organization and the Secret Societies of the Kwakiutl Indians (Report

of the U. S. National Museum, 1895, p. 389).
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Qatwadiliqala; la gne'ka: "£ya, &nE'mwot, ge'lakasgla laImEn do'x8waLElOL
gwa'las gnEmO'gwis. H&'EMs la L. egEmLe. LaE'mk- qosIg-ada gnE'MsgEmk
g-i'ldas ala'g'ima, iLogwa'da 9nE'msgEmk' L!a'pat LEgExusE'ma Logwa'da gnE'ms-
gEmk L!atpat ma'tsasgEma Logwa'da gnE'msgEmk- L!a'pat 8wa'1lasx.asgE'ma.
Wa, wa." La'q1ae la'wElse 0:maxt!a'laIe la'xes g-o'kwe qaxs wuLE'laa'xa 5
dE'nt!ala be&bEgwanEm lax L!a'sanafgyasa g-o'kwe. La'lae do'x8waLElax gmO'8na-
kulaxes q!ule&e LEUwis le'llanEme. Hd'x9idaEm'1awisc ya'q!ega1e Olmaxt!a'la-
a:e; la gne'k a: "Ge'lag'a qEns gnEma'xgIde dowel laxga'da t!ex'i'lak.
La'lae- gwa'4a1ax da8xwa. He'x gidaEmgla'wise aqE'lseda t!exi'la. La'alas
dowI'La gna'xwa. He'x gidaEmgla'wiseda La'me 8ne'k a: "1 Wegwa'ixwa g'a'xeLex 10
laxs go'kwaqos gT'game&." La'flae k!uslatl1eda Le'llanEme qa!s hamg i'lasE-
Rwe. La'8la-e gwa'la. He'x gidaEMglaWiS tsWets!ex9eda. Laf'm ne'Pedamasxa
8walasbaxaaIkwe. La'Ilae gwa'Ia; la'as ya'xOwitsa q!a'sa la'xa g0'kulotas Qa'-
wadiliqala. La'Wlae ya'x8wltsa ala'g'im LEgwa LEgEXUSE'rn LEgwa ma'tasgEme
LERwa Rwa'lasxdasgEme lax DzE'nx q!ayo0Lo LalaxSEEnda'yo LO Kwa'x-ilanoku- 15
maye. LaE'mx de ya'wix-ile O8maxt!a'1a1e mOIp!Enxwa:sa. H'Em g Il p!Esa'xa
e'lqwalaLa&e LE'wa k!we'lasasa ne'gwate. Wa, wa. LaE'm la'ba.

3. K!wek!waxa'9we (Great-Inventor).

The myth people lived at Crooked-
Beach, and Head-Wolf lived at Ebb-
Tide-Beach. Then it was ebb-tide only
at the village of the Wolves, and the
tide did not fall at the village of the
myth people. Then Great-Inventor
was sad, and remained in the house,
pondering. Then he resolved to pre-
tend to be sick. Then Great-Inventor
became sick, and after four days he died.
Then they buried him on a cedar-tree
at Crooked-Beach. The grave-box was
put on (the tree). Then Head-Wolf
heard that Great-Inventor was dead.
The chief of the Wolves called his tribe,
and told (them) that he wanted to take
the body of Great-Inventor. His tribe
agreed at once. When Great-Inventor
had been dead four days, the Wolves
went to the place where he was buried.
Then many Wolves arrived at his grave
at the bottom of the tree on which
Great-Inventor was buried. Then one

G o'kulallaeda lna'xwa nf'xunemis
lax Qa'logwis. H6'q1at!a g9o'kuleda
Nu'ng extae X 1ats!a£tsils. La'glae 20
le'x aEm x a'ts!e9sta lna'xwe g o'kullasa-
sa Nn'ng extale. La'Ilae kles x a'ts!e9sta
gna'xwe g o'kuglasasa nni'xunemise. La'-
l1ae ts!Ex i'le na'qalyas K!wek!waxt'9we.
La'"lae sE'nyaesto gwaeli'Ia; la'alas SE- 25
gna'nEma qe£s tS!EX -q!ab6'1e. La'glae
ts!Ex q!ax 8I'da. A'Em'lawis mo'p!En-
xwadzele K!wek !waxa'9we la'e we'k !ix-
'Ida. La'glae wunE'mt!edayo la'xa Lca'-
se dEna'smEse lax Qa'logwise. LaE'm 30
ha'nxLodayuweda dE'g i8ya laq. La'-
'lae q!a'leda NaIngexta8e lax K!wek!wa-
xa'gwex daixs la'e 101a'. La'llae g-i'-
gameayasa negnt'ne Le'lalaxes g9o'ku-
lote. Wa, la'q1ae ne'Iaxes gwo'kulotas 35
ax :e'xstaxa dE'g igya, yix o'k!winaeyas
K!wek!waxa'9wex*de. He'x 9idaEmg1a'-
wise go'kulote na'nagegeq. La'"lae
mO'p!Enxwaesa la IE'81e K!wek!waxa'-
8wex de. La'alaseda negnalne qa'seid 40
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Wolf climbed on the back of another
strong Wolf, and all the Wolves climbed
on each other's backs in this manner.
Head-Wolf, the chief of the Wolves,
was on top. Then Head-Wolf threw
his tail to the corpse. Great-Inventor
at once took his knife and cut off the
tail of Head-Wolf.

Then Head-Wolf jumped down. Now
his wolf-tail was in the possession of
Great-Inventor. Then the Wolves
went home, and the chief of the Wolves
had no tail. Now Great-Inventor had
obtained what he had planned for.
Head-Wolf lay down in his house. He
felt much pain where his tail had been.
After four days Head-Wolf sent Quick-
Woman the Mouse to listen to the
plans of Great-Inventor in regard to
the wolf-tail of Head-Wolf. Then
Quick-Woman went to Crooked-Beach,
to the place where Great-Inventor
lived; [but] the village of the Wolves at
Ebb-Tide-Beach was at the north side
of Crooked-Beach. Quick-Woman en-
tered the house of Great-Inventor, and
the one who was sent spoke. She said
to Great-Inventor, " 0 friend, Great-
Inventor! I am sent by Head-Wolf
to come and listen to your plans in re-
gard to his wolf-tail." Then Sun-
Maker the Mink said, "O friend,
Quick-Woman! go and tell Head-Wolf
(that) the reason why this our friend
cut off the wolf-tail of Head-Wolf is
that the tide does not fall once in our
world. As soon as the tide falls in our

qaes le lax wunE'mdasax K!wek!waxa'-
Swex de. La'81ae la'g-aa la'xa dE'g iFya,
yixa q!e'nEme ne&nt'na, lax O'xLa&yasa
dE'x .p!eqas Kwekwax'wexde. La'-
81ae g-ilig E'ntsaeweda Io'k!wemnase nu'- 5
na yisa 8nE'me dLenEIma. La'flae he
gwe'g-ile-da 8na'xwaftLa9nE'Me g 1'lig-inl-
dalap!a. La'gla e'k- inxa8e Nn'ng-ex-
tage, gi'gamagyasa aLa8nE'Mne. La'"Iae
Na'ng'exta8e xuso'stotses ha'ts!ExsdaYe 10
Ia'xa dEWg.igya. He'x 9idaEm'latwise
K!wek!waxa'9wa8e da'x8idxes k!a'wayo
qa8s t!o'sodex nu'naxsdex-des Nn'ng-ex-
ta0e.

Lftla dE'xu1tose Nn'ng exta e. La- 15
E'm lo'LanEme nn'naxsdex des, yis
K!wek!waxa'8wa!'e. Laflae na'dnakweda
ne&na'ne. LaE'm q!aIku'xsde gT'gama-
eyasa ne?na'ne. LaE'm lO'Le K!wek!wa-
xa1twa&yaxes k!we'x8edg-i1de. H e'x - 20
8idaEm8lawis qa'lxwallfe Nn'ng exta
la'xes g-o'kwe. La'"lae xE'nLEla ts!e-
xi'le axa'Iaasdesa hats!Exste'x des
Na'ng'extage. LaE'm8lawis mo'p!En-
xwa!s gna'laxs, la'e cya'laqe Nn'ngexta- 25
gyax Ha'Vlalinmlaga qa le's hO'Lelax
se'natass K!wek!waxa'`waeyax nn'naxs-
dex-des Nu'ng-extdge. La'8lae qa'sgide
Haifla8Malaga qa8s le lax Qa'logwis lax
g6o'kulasas K!wek!waxa'8wa!e, la'La he 30
g;o'kule ne8nu'ne X a'ts!a8tsilise lax
-gwaltse8lisas Qa'logwise. LaE'm8la'wise
HaVWmilaga lae'L, lax go'kwas K!we-
k!waxa'8waee. La'glae ya'q!eg-aIeda 8ya'-
lagame. La'"lae One'k-a yix Halammala- 35
ga, lax K!wek!waxa'?wa!e: "gya, qast,
K!wek!waxa'9we, cya'lagamEnLas Ni'n-
g-extaPe qEn g'a'xe ho'Lelaxs se'nat!e-
deos laxox nfl'naxsda!yaxs." Wa, he'x-
£idaEM81aWls ya'q!eg-a1e L!e'sElag.igla. 40
La'£1ae gne'k a: 44 sya, q;ast, Ha'£1aima-
laga, ha'g'iIla ne'IaLEx NnWng.exta0ya.
Het! la'g i1asEns gnEmo'kwex t !o'sodEx
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world, our friend's tail that is hanging
here will go (to him). Wa, wa!" Thus
said Sun-Maker the Mink. "Go and
tell Head-Wolf." Then Quick-Woman
the Mouse saw the wolf-tail of Head-
Wolf hanging in the smoke. The tail
of Head-Wolf was turning black. Then
Quick-Woman went to tell Head-Wolf
what Great-Inventor and Sun-Maker
had said. She said, " This is the rea-
son why Great-Inventor has taken your
wolf-tail, - because the tide never goes
out on his beach, for it is always high
tide on the beach; therefore the tribe
of Great-Inventor are almost starved to
death, for they cannot get clams to eat.
If the tide on their beach does not go
out, your wolf-tail will not come back
to you. It is now hanging in the
smoke, and is getting black."

Then Head-Wolf spoke, and said,
"Oh, my dear! go to our friend, Great-
Inventor, and say to him it shall get
dry inside of our islands. Thus say to
our friend. Now go, friends, Quick-
Woman, and you, Ermine." Then the
friends started, and went to Crooked-
Beach, and they entered the house of
Great-Inventor. Quick-Woman spoke
at once, and told what Head-Wolf had
said to Great-Inventor. Then she had
told it all. As soon as Quick-Woman
stopped repeating to Great-Inventor
(what she had been told), Sun-Maker
the Mink spoke, and said, " Don't,
that's too much. We don't want it to
become too much." Thus said Sun-

nut'naxsdex&dexs Na'ngextaOe qaxs
k !e'saex x,atts!e9staenoxuns 9na'lax.
G l'IREMIW'IS-ox xa'tts!Ex 'xa'ts!Ek aLEns
Rna'lax, lalme'sEk- la1g a'da ge'xulaIE'-
lak- hats!E'xsdeg asEns gnEmo'kwa. Wa, S
wa," ne'x -lae L!e'sElagTi'la. "Ha'g-a,
ne'Iax Na'ng extaiya." LaE'mglae do'-
qule Ha'glagmalagexa nn'naxsdaYyas
Nu'ng extagyaxs kwa'x asEgwaa'sa kwa'-
x-ila. LaE'mllae q!wa'qwaleda hats!E'xs- 10
dex-desa Nn'ngexta. La'1ae qa'sgide
H;i'la'amalaga qa£s le tsEk !a'1Elas wa'1-
dEmnas K!we'k!waxa£we LO L!e'sElag-igla
lax Nn'nggxt ae. Wa, la'"lae, ne'ka:
" He'Emgl se'nat las K!we'k!waxaYwa9ya- 15
xes nQ'naxsdex-deyos qaxs kle'saex x-a-
ts!Ex x a'ts!Ek 1ns L!Ematisex qa h6'mE-
na1aSmaex yi'xuloxda L!Ema'isex, la'g-i-
Iasox Ela'q po'pEsdanox g-o'kulotaxs
K!we'k!waxaYwe qaxs k-!eo'saex la 20
gwiyo'Lasxa tsW!&ts!Ek!wemase qags ha-
nma'£ya. G i'VEm1lawisox k1es x a'-
ts!egstaLEns L!Ema'isex, k'sLa£lat!e
g a'xLes nu'naxsdex de_yos lagme'sox
ge'xula1Ela la'xa kwa'xilax qa ts!o'1- 25
gides.1"

He'x £idaEm'la'wis ya'q!eg-a1e Nn'n-
gext-age La'8lae gne'k a: "g ya, qast,
ha'g-a la'xEns gnEm6'kwale K!wek!wa-
xa'gwa£ya qa£s gne'kaosaq: 'l-aE'm- 30
I£laox lEnixuTts!a'g aI1lSLEns a9w-V9naka-;I
lax,' ne&x laxEns gnEmo'kwa. Wa,
ha'g-a, qast, Ha'fla£malaga LE£WOX G i-
sgilE'mex." La'Ilae qa'sgideda 8na'mo-
k-ala qaYs le lax Qa'logwise. La'x dagxu- 35
£lae lae'L, lax go'kwas K!wek!waxa'-
RwaYe. He'x 9idaEm'la'wise ya'q!eg-ale
Ha'glag Malaga la ne'Ias wa'hdEmas Nu'n-
g extaY lax K!wek!waxa'Iwa9e. La'glae
RwIfla ne'Ias. G i'lgEm9la'wis q!we'I1Ide 40
Ha'Ilamalaga etllax K !wek!waxa'?wa£e,
la'e ya'q!eg-ale L!e'sElag igla, la gne'k a:
"Gwa'1dzase xE'nLala. K !e's'EmxaE'n-
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Maker. Then Quick-Woman spoke,
(and said,) " Tell us your wishes, how
far you want the tide to go out, that I
may go and tell your wish to our chief,
Head-Wolf." Then Great-Inventor
spoke, and said, " Let your chief make
up his own mind what he wishes, how
far the tide shall go out. It was only
too much, what he said, that it should
become dry between all the islands."
Then Great-Inventor stopped speaking,
and Quick-Woman and Ermine went
out. They went home to the house of
Head-Wolf, and they told what Great-
Inventor had said, that it was rather too
much what Head-Wolf had said, that it
should get dry between all the islands.

Then Head-Wolf said, " Go and say
to Great-Inventor, ' Now the tops of
the barnacles on the beach shall show.'
Tell this to my dear ones." Then the
two friends went again and told Great-
Inventor what Head-Wolf had said.
Again it did not please the heart of
Great-Inventor. Then Great-Inventor
said, " What good would that do me if
only the tops of the barnacles on our
beach should show?" Then Quick-
Woman and Ermine went home and
told Head-Wolf what Great-Inventor
had said. Then Head-Wolf said,
"What does Great-Inventor want? for
he does not wish for high tide, and
again he does not wish that it shall be
dry between the islands, and he also
does not wish that the barnacles on the
beach shall show their tops. What
may he wish for?" Thus said Head-
Wolf. "Go on, and tell our friend
Great-Inventor that the tops of the sea-
weed of our beach shall show. Thus
say to him. Now go, friends." Thus

saq xEInPidg-i},'' gne'x glae LWeSElag igla.
La'8lae ya'q!eg ate Ha'dla8malaga: " Ne'-
Iadzdg ases gw6gyA'os qa wa'la1aa'tsa
x a'ts!aWe qaEn le ne'lases wa'IdEmLaos
laexanugxu gi'gamaeyae Na'ng exta.ya." 5
La'8lae ya'q!eg-afe K !wek!waxa'9waYe.
La'glae 8ne'k-a: "A'Emax i qas8Emqe
na'qaYya, yix gw6gyo'ses g-i'gamaYyaos
qa wa'1aIaatsa x a'ts!aYex. A'EmLa
XE'nLalaxs lale Onex- qa gna'xwaemesox 10
IE'Mxgwidoxda aew!'Inakadlax." La,'81ae
q!we'?Pide K!wek!waxa'8waYe. La'aglas
ho'qawElse Ha'laOmailaga Lo GI gi'1E-
me qa8s le na'gnaxu lax g6o'kwas Nn'n-
g.extage. LaIx.daYxullae ne'Ias wa'ldE- 15
mas K!wek!waxa'8wa2yaxs One'k aaq
xE'nLale Nunngexta8yaxs gne'k-aaq qa
lEMX8Wft'8lisesa On;a'xwa aYw1'8nak .a1a.

La'llae 8ne'k e Nu'ng,extAse: " Ha'g-a
ne'hax K!wek!waxa'8wa0e: 'LaE'm9la6x 20
q!a'q!axutoxwidLa ts!o'ts!ogmaxsEns
L!Ema'isex,' 8ne'x glaq, a'adi'." La'"lae
qa'scideda gna'mok-ala qaYs le ne'hax
K !wek!waxa'1waYyas wa'IdEmas Nn'n-
g'extage. K !e'eEm.8aYxaa'wis he'1Ia- 25
LEla lax na'qa2yas K!wek!waxa'9wa8e.
La'glae One'k -e K!wek!waxa'9we: "mal-
tse gwa'nEm laexaE'n qo af'Emlax q!a'-
q!axuto.xwidLoxda ts!o'ts!O9maxsEns
L!Ema'isex ?" La'glae qa'sgide H Ola- 30
mmalaga L.o G i8g 'lEm qaes le naigna-
kwa. H e'x idaEm8lawis ne'Iax Nn'n-
g exta&e, yis wa'IdEmas K!wek!waxa'-
wane. La'glae 8ne'k e Nu'ng extade:
"8ma'dzAa'nawise ax8e'xsdEsE8was K!we- 35
k!waxa'gwale qa8xs k!e'sae axge'xsdxa
yilx'ula, la'gxaa k!es axge'xsdxa lEmX-
Rwa'tS!ts!g eleSEns aewi'unak alax, la'gxae
k!es ax'e'xsdxa ne'En1to'x8wideda ts!o'-
ts!o:maXSEnS L!Ema'is. 8ma's8a'naw!SEns 40
la'La wa'IdEmL?" 8ne'x:lae. Nntng-ex-
tase. "Wa, ha'g-a ne'IaxEns gnEmO'-
kwaee K!wek!waxa'1wa8ya 'laE'm%laox
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said Head-Wolf to Quick-Woman and
Ermine. Then they started, and en-
tered the house of Great-Inventor.
Then Quick-Woman told what Head-
Wolf had said to Great-Inventor; and
Quick-Woman said, " The tide shall go
out to the seawee-d of our beach."
Then Sun-Maker spoke, and said,
" That is what our friend wishes, (he
wishes for) eel-grass rolled together.
Now go, and tell your chief." Thus
said Sun-Maker. Then Quick-Woman
and Ermine started, and went to tell
Head-Wolf what Sun-Maker had said.
Then Quick-Woman and Ermine en-
tered the house of Head-Wolf, and told
him. Head-Wolf caused the tide [of
the sea] to go out at once. Then hap-
pened what Sun-Maker had referred to,
[that] the tide fell to a certain point.
Great-Inventor at once sent Land-Ot-
ter to take the wolf-tail to Head-Wolf.
Then Land-Otter took the wolf-tail to
Head-Wolf, and gave it to him. Head-
Wolf at once put on his tail. Now
Head-Wolf was well again.

Great-Inventor lived at Crooked-
Beach. His wife was Sawbill-Duck,
and his son was Canoe-Calking. His
younger brothers were Raccoon and
Young-Raccoon. Now, Great-Inventor
was sick and lay down. Sawbill-Duck
was sitting on the summer seat; and
many women came, carrying baskets on
their backs. The women asked Sawbill-

q!a' xwidLa L!ESL!Ekwa'XSEnlS L!Ema'i-
sex,' 8ne'x 8aq. Wa, ha'g ix da£xu la'-
g-a gna'mok al," I`ne'x glae Nu'ng extA'e,
lax HTa'mAalaga LO G-i£ggilEm. La'glae
qa's8idEx.da8xwa qa!s le lae'L, lax g O'- 5
kwas K !wek!waxa'"wale. La'8lae ne'le
Ha'1lalmalagas wa'idEmas Nn'ng ex-
taae, lax K!wek!waxa"wae. La'8lae
ene'k e Ha'gla8malaga: " LaE'mglaox
q!a'.xwidLox L!E'SL!EkwaXSEnS L!Ema'- 10
isex. wa, he'x 8idaEMnla'wise ya'q!e-
g-a1e L!e'sElag igla. La'glae gne'ka:
"Het! axge'xstsosEns gnEmo'kwex, yixa
lo'xwiwalyaxsa tsa'tsayame&. Wa, ha'-
g9a ne'Iaxs g T'gamaeyaos," 8ne'x glae 15
L!e'sElag-igla. He'x 9idaEm9la'wise Ha'-
gla8mdlaga Lo Gi8ggi'IlEme la qa'sgid
qags le ne'Ias wa'IdEmas L!e'sElagPF1a
lax Nunng.extaie. La'glae lae'Le Ha'-
glaWmAlaga LO G.igiIlEme, lax gO'- 20
kwas Nu'ng extAge qa!s ne'Ieq. He'-
x.9idaEm9la'wise NuWng,ext.0e xatLts!e-
Pstamasxa dE'msx e. LaE'm la'g aa
lax gw68ya's L!e'sElag igla qa waI'£ag.i-
8latsa xa'ts!aee. He'x8idaEmxlawise 25
K!wek!waxa'9we 8ya'laqas xu'mde qa
legs tao'tsa nn'naxsdaeyas Nu'ng extale.
La'"lae da'leda xu'mdaxa na'naxsda'yas
Nn'ng-extade qals le ts!as laq. He'x,-
sidaEm2Iatwise Nn!ng.exta.e k!wat!a'La- 30
lotses nut'naxsdale. Wa, laE'M e'x side
No'ng"extage.

G o'kulaelae K!wek!waxa'9wa1e lax
Qallogwise. La'"lae gEg a'dEs Gw6-
go'ts!axsEmalaga. La'lae xu'ngwades 35
Me'mgolEm. La'£lae ts!a'ts!aWyanuxus
MatyusustAlag.iglakwe LO Ma'xayase.
La'glae ts!ix-q!e' K!wek!waxa'0wa9e; la-
E'm qa'lgwiIa. I,aEM81ftw1se a'waq!use
GwSgo'ts!axsEmalaga la'xa a'waqwa0e. 40
G a'xglaeda q!e'mala ts!e'daqa O'xLalaxa
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Duck to go with them. Sawbill-Duck
arose at once and went into her house
and told her husband. She told Great-
Inventor of it, and she was sent at
once by her husband. Immediately
she took her basket and followed (the
women,) who were going to dig cockles
at the place named Muddy-Passage.
While they were going, Great-Inventor
called Canoe-Calking, and said to him,
" I wish you would hide behind your
step-mother, who is going to get cockles
at Muddy-Passage with the women.
Don't allow yourself to be seen by the
womeni, and watch my wife, (and see)
if the young men do mischief to her.
Now go." Canoe-Calking went at
once, and followed the women. When
he arrived at Muddy-Passage, he could
see the women getting cockles.

Then he saw Sawbill-Duck and Rac-
coon and Young-Raccoon near her. Pos-
tea inter se ludebant. Erat autem corbis
mulieris chemarum plenus. Tum ille,
corbe pro culcita usus, cum ea concubuit.
Sed Procyon Minor ex occulto enim
observabat- postquam frater abit, in
locum eius successit. Quod simul atque
factum est, inimicus ille qui dumetis
conditus omnia viderat, contendit ut
rem totam marito narraret. Great-In-
ventor arose at once as soon as Canoe-
Calking had made his report, and he
took cedar-bark and burned it. Then
he lay down on his back and covered
his head with the ashes. Before long
his wife came in laughing. Great-In-
ventor at once began to groan. As
soon as Sawbill-Duck heard her hus-

le"IExa£e. La'"lae he'leda ts!e'daqax
9w6go'ts!axsEmalaga. He'x gidaEm-
81a'wise La'xulse Gwogo'ts!axsEmalaga
qals le lae'L, la'xes g0o'kwe qa£s le ne'-
laxes laiwunEnie. La'llae ne'Iax K!we- 5
k!waxa'8waee. He'x gidaEM£la'WiSe gya'f-
lagEmses Ia'gwunEme. Wa, he'x gida-
EM81a'wise da'x idxes lExa'fe qa!s le
la'sgEmexa dza'dzuts!alxa dzafle la'xa
aewi'gnagwiSe L.e'gades DzEfq!uxusa. I 0
La'x da!xxUIclae qa'sgida. La'alas K!we-
k!waxa'gwage Le'glalax Me'mg olEme.
La'8lae :ne'k e K!wek!waxaf9wa8e, lax
Me'mg oIEme: " Ine1k egin qals la'os
wu'nig ex aba'ts!alwaxs dza'dzotseLa lax 15
DzEq!u'Xusa LEwa ts!e'daq. 9wa'la
he'Iq!ala do'gultsa ts!e'daqe. LaE'ms
q!a'q!alalalxEn gEnE'maEn qo d'fetaso-
glasa halya'fPa. Wai, ha'g-a." He'x f8i-
daEmla'wis qa's8Ide Me'mg-olEme, la 20
wune'gte la'xa ts!e'daqe. Lafglae la'-
g-aa lax DzEq!u'xusa. LaE'm do'qu-
laxa ts!e'daqaxs lafe dza'dzotsaxa
dza'le.

La'slae do'qulax Gwogo'ts!axsEma- 25
lagaxs nE'nxwagoglisae LO MIa'yususta-
lag iglakwe Lo Ma'xayas. LaE'm aema'-
fAlax daexwae-. La'Olae qo't!e lExa'£lyas
Gw6 o'ts!axsEmalagaxa dzafle. La'alas
Ma'yusustalag iglakwe da'x 8idEx Gw6- 30
go'ts!axsEmalaga qals ku'lg allise L.Ewe.

LaE'm qe'nulatsa lExa'ge. Lalme q!o'-
p!edEx -dxU; a'Emelawise Ma'xayas
x T'ts!ax -ilaq. G i'18EM8la'WiS gwa'fe
Ma'yusustalag-iglakwe q!o'pa LO Gw6- 35
go'ts!axsEmalaga, la'alase Maxafyase
o'gwaqa q!o'p!edEx Gw6go'ts!axsEma-
laga. A'EmOlawise Me'mg'olEme wu'n-
wage lafxa q!wa'xulgwese. Gi'TlEm8la-
wis gwa'fe Maxa'yase q!o'paxs, la'alas 40
dzE'l.x£wIde Me'mg olEme qaes le ne'fax
K!wek!waxa' wee. He'x gidaEmgla'wise
K!wek!waxa'!waee La'xwalila, lafe gwal
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band groaning, she stopped laughing
and asked her husband, " Are you very
sick, my dear?" Tlhus said Sawbill-
Duck to her husband. Then Great-
Inventor answered his wife. " Oh, my
dear!" Thus he said. " I really feel
very badly [my state in the house is
really too much]. You came very near
not seeing me alive. I do not think I
shall see the daylight, for I really can-
not endure my sickness." Thus said
Great-Inventor. Then his wife spoke,
and said, "Sit up, my dear, and eat
these cockles." Then Great-Inventor
sat up on the floor, and said, " Let me
eat some of them, my dear." Thus
said Great-Inventor to his wife. Then
Sawbill-Duck took the cockles and put
them into a dish. She poured water
on them, and put the dish before her
husband. Then Great-Inventor broke
the cockles, and he saw that the juice
of the cockles was milky.

Great-Inventor spoke at once, and
said, "Why is this water of these
cockles so milky? You must have over-
done it. Who among the young men
followed you ?" Thus said Great-
Inventor to his wife. Then his wife
spoke. "0 master! what do you
think! Who else should follow me but
your younger brothers Raccoon and
Young-Raccoon, for they were watch-

ts!Eklfa'IEle Me'mg olEmaq qa8s ax8e'de-
xa ts!a'qamnse qa8s lEqwi'leq. La'"lae
t!e'x gaftle. LaE'M q!wa'fobEItSE'ml!Ia.
K !es81at!a gaa'1 qa'lgwila, ga'xaas
gEnE'mas g'a'XeLEla da'1taOya. He'x8i- 5
daEmlla'wise K !wek!waxa'gwaee gwa-
LE'Ia. Gi'l8Emgla'wise Gw6go'ts!axsE-
malage wUL. a'xgaLE'la qexs gwaLE'laes
la'gwunEme; la'e gwal da'lEla. La'8lae
wuLa'xes 1a'8wunEMe: "KWo'sLadzds 10
XE'nLElaa, ada'?" gne'x 8lae Gw6go'-
ts!axsEmalaga, la'xes a'8wunEme. La'-
glae na'naxgmale K!wek!waxa'IwaOyaxes
gEnE'Mne: "Rya, ada'," One'xlae, "ale-
g in xE'nLEla la'xg in gw6ge'1asik . Ha'l- 15
sElagmaa'qos la he'Its!a g a'xEn. KIes-
t!aa'kweLik- lal Ona'g ilal qaxg in alekk
la xE'nLEla wa'yats!hlaxgin ts!Ex q!o'-
lEmk," gne'x glae K!wek!waxa'Wwa8e.
La'l1ae ya'q!egale gEnE'mas. La'8lae 20
ne'k -a: 4 We'gadza k!wa'g ag1i½Ex,

ada', qa£s tap!e'dayos la'xwa dzat'lex."
He'x gidaEm8la'wise K!wek!waxa'Rwa9e
k!wa'g agl1ha, qags gne'k e: " Wa. We'-
g ax in a'la tap!e'd laqo, ada'," gne'x glae 25
K!wek!waxa'8wae, la'xes gEnE'me.
He'x -RidaEm1a'wise Gw6go'ts!axsEma-
laga axge'dxa dza'le qa8s xwaxuts!o'dexa
Io'q!we. La'lae gwuq!a'qasa gwaIpe laq
qaOs k a'gEmlIIes la'xes la'wunEme. 30
He'x 8idaEmRla'wise K!wek!waxa'8waRe
tap!e'dxa dza'le. La'Glae do'qulaxa
Fwa'pEagagyasa dza'laxs dzE'mXustage.
He'x sidaEmgla'wise K!wek!waxa'Rwage

ya'q!eg-afa. La'81ae One'k-a: "£ma'dze- 35
g-ada gwatpEageg.asg.ada dza'lek- XE'n-
LElag-iIaSEk dzE'mXuSsta? LaE'mxEnts
Wva'81EMX 81da. EIngwadzeda la'x-de
la'sgEmayQL, la'xwa halya'dax ? " gne&x
glad K !wek!waxa'wa8yaxes gEnE'me. 40
La'glae ya'q!eg,afe gEnE'mas: " A g-i,
sne'x dzas qa E'ngwes o'gugla la la'sgEme
g'a'xEn lax ts!a'ts!aeyaqos, yix Ma'yusus-
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ing me, that I should not suffer any
mischief from other young men." Thus
said Sawbill-Duck to her husband.
Then Great-Inventor bit the cockle,
but he spit it out again; and he said
while he was spitting it out, " Tu qui-
dem certe aliquid mali fecisti; liquor
enim chemarum nimis lacteus videtur,
nec dissimilis semini est." Ad haec
mulier cum lacrimis exclarmavit se fra-
tres eius minores interrogaturam. Ita-
que cum ad domicilium eorum accessis-
set, " Frater tuus maior," inquit, " mihi
narravit et te et Procyonem Minorem
mecum coisse." Tum ille, "Quid ergo?
Verum hercle est."

Now Canoe-Calking was sent by
Great-Inventor to hide, and to listen to
what his wife was saying to Raccoon and
Young-Raccoon. As soon as Sawbill-
Duck stopped speaking, Canoe-Calking
ran and told Great-Inventor what Rac-
coon had said, that he only laughed at
'the words of Sawbill-Duck, and that he
said, "What will you say? for it is
true, we have really done so." Those
were his words. As soon as Canoe-
Calking stopped speaking, Sawbill-
Duck came into the house of her
husband. She spoke at once, and said
to her husband, " I have asked your
younger brothers in vain. They only
say, on account of your words, that you
are a bad man. They will be afraid of
you on account of your words." Thus
said Sawbill-Duck to her husband.
Great-Inventor just covered his face

talag-iglakwe Lo Maxa'yase, qaxs q!a'-
q!alaAlae g'a'xEn gwa'q!alaEn a'htasosa
o/gugla ha8gyd'Iga," gne'x glae Gw6go'ts!ax-
SEmcalagixe-s I;a'gwunEMe-. La'£lae q-!EX-
li'de K!wek!waxa!'wa£yaxa dza'le. Xwe- 5
laqaEm8la!wis kwe'sodEq. Wa, 8ne'g itE-
gwe lae'xs la'e kwe'sas: " A'laEMnxoLas
gwe'x 8idaasnokwa qaes xE'nLElaex
dzEfmxup!a; da'xwaL!Ex !'x e'xsEmexwa
dza'lex." He'x 8idaEm8la'wise Gw6go'- 10
ts!axsEmalaga q!we'g ala. La'glae La'-
xulif; la'alas gne'k a: "Le£MEn lari
WULftfLEXeS ts!aIts!aeyaos." Lafglae ala'-
wEls qals le lax g-o'kwas Ma'yususta-
lag iglakwe. La'f1ae ne'Iaq: nefn - 15
kae Ino'laxs, q!opq!abisax da!xwaaqos
g a'xEn LEgWOX Maxa'yasex," gne'x'81ae
Gw6go'ts!axsEmalapix Ma'yusustalag'i-
glakwe. A'Em8lawis da'VIede Mafyusus-
talagIglakwe, "qa 2ma'seses wa'IdEmaos; 20
qa'Laxg ins AfWmegins," gne'xglae Ma'-
yusustalag iglakwe.

LaE'mglae OpI'lagame- Me'Mg-OlEmas
K!wek!waxt'8wage qa legs gwunefg i ho'-
lelax wa'IdEmnas gEnE'mas lax Ma'yusu- 25
stalag iglakwe LO M;a'xayase,. G ITlEM-
glafwise q!we'1Pde Gw6gofts!axsEmalaga,
la'as Me'mg olEMen dzi'l.xcwid qaes le
neflax K!wek!waxa'9waYe, yis wa'ldEmas
Ma'yusustalag-iglakwe, yixs la'e a'Em 30
dalE'la's wa'IdEmas Gw6go'ts!axsEma-
laga LOXS la'e gne'k a, "qa grna'seses
wa'IdEmaos; q'JLaxgins adla£megins
he gwe'8gile wa'IdEmas." G i'lEEml1awis
q!we'Pide Me'mg-olEmaxs g-a'xaalas 35
9w6gofts!axsEmalaga g a'xeL la'xa g o'-
kwases la'gwunEme. He'x ?idaEmlla'-
wis ya'q!eg-afa. La'flae One'k a, la'xes
ha'OwunEme: "LaEnix st!a'x dEn wul-
RE'm ho'LEmaxes ts!a'ts!agydos, c'fmis 40
Rne'k axs 8ya'x.sEEimaa'qos bEgwa'nEma
qaes wa'IdEmos. La'x.daexugmae k il-
9P'dEX dagxuLOs qaes wa'MdEmos," £nex-
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with his blanket. He was ashamed
because his wife had lied.

Then Great-Inventor groaned, and
said that he was very sick, so that he
had to lie down. Then he made a
request of his wife. (He said,) " I
am getting weak. I think I shall die
this day. Do not tie up my coffin.
Put me on the cedar here back of
your house." Then he stopped speak-
ing and died. They buried him at
once. After he had been buried four
days, Sawbill-Duck came, carrying a
bucket. She was going to fetch water
to wash herself. Then she arrived at
the burial-tree, and some one spoke
from the place where the dead man
was. Then Great-Inventor said to his
wife, "Who is guilty of staying with
you now?" Then Sawbill-Duck an-
swered her husband, and said, " Oh, you
foolish, pretty corpse! Don't you think
it is best to do things quietly? Am I
not staying with Raccoon and Young-
Raccoon ?" Thus said Sawbill-Duck
to her husband. Then Great-Inventor
spoke again, and said, " Go and invite
our people in, to come and sing for me.
This is what they will sing for me:
'Move on the ground, corpse; move
on the ground, corpse;' for I have
been brought to life by supernatural
power.

Then Sawbill-Duck ran and invited
the tribe in, to come and sing for him
who had come to life again. At once
all the myth people went into the
woods back of the house, to the place

Ilae Gwwgo6ts!axsEmalagixes la'gwunE-
me. A'Emgla'wise K !wek!waxa'8wa1e
q!ane'pEmtses gnEx£una'ge. LaE'mllae
ma'x ts!ases gEnE'maxs Le'lk!walae.

Laflae gwa'LEle K!wek!waxa'gwa!e. 5
LaE'M gne'kixs late XE'nLEla tsixi'e
qE'lgW1lEme. La'glae- axkla'laxes ,gE-
nE': " LaE'mk we'L!emas£edg in na'-
qEk>, lax.st!aa/kugmEn we'k !ix8e'dEIxwa
gna'lax. Gwa'lax i wu'lxsEmalEn g i'- 10
ts!EgwasLaEn. Yn'8max in ha'nxLawa-
yoxda dEna'smEsex la'xwa a'LanAgyax-
sEns g-o'kwex." La'£lae q!we'1lida.
LaE'm we'k- !xWeda. He'x gidaEmnlawis
wunE'mt!etsEgwa. Hd'81at!a la lno'- 15
p!Enxwaes la dE'g E£yaxs g a'xae Gw6-
gotts!axsEmalaga da'laxa na'gats!e. La-
E'm tsa'1xa gwa'pe qags laestaa'sL. La-
E'mglawis la'gaa la'xa hanxLa'wa1yaa-
sasa dE'g.E£ya; la'alasa ya'q!eg-ala, g e'- 20
x£id la'xa 1E'Sle bEgwa'nEma. La'8lae
8ne'ke K!wek!waxa'9wa1e, la'xes gEnE'-
me: "E'ngwatsos gwa'gwata%lasaq!os
La'Uixale ?" He'x 8idaEm91awis na'-
nax mage Gw6go'ts!axsEmalagaxes Ia'- 25
RwunEme. La'"lae lne'k-a: " La'wisLEs
dEWg.igyak.asgo, A'mas gwa'q!ala k!es
wunwunl x1 yolagi1Elaa'? E'saeLEn
hC'Em gwa gwataNla£se Ma'yusustalag i-
1lakwe L.O Ma'xayase," gne'x glae Gw6go'- 30
ts!axsEmalaga, la'xes a'gwunEme. La'-
ulae e'dzaqwe K!wek!waxa'8wa?e. La'glae
gne'k a: " Ha'g-a, Le'glalaxEns g9o'kulo-
tax qa g a'xeso q!a'mt!ed g a'xEn. He'-
Em q!a'mt!edayultso ga'xEnLeg-ada: 35
'ME'kuls de'dEg i?ya', mE'kuls deldEg i-
8ya',' qaexg.in he'IElsasE8weg inLasa ha'-
yalhlagase."

He'x 8idaEMgld'WiSe_ la dZE'wI.xwde
Gw6go'ts!axsEmalaga; la Le'glalaxes 40
go'kulote qa g a'xes q!a'mt!edxa la q!u-
la'x £ida. He'x 8idaEm81atwise g'ax gna'-
xweda £na'xwa nu'xune&mis a'LeOsta la'-
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where the corpse was, and they all sang
the song. Then Great-Inventor came
to life again, and came down from the
place in the top of the tree where he
had been. Now Great-Inventor was a
great shaman.

Thien he joined Sawbill-Duck again;
and he was feared by his tribe, for he
had obtained as his magic power the
death-bringer of the supernatural power.
There was nothing that he could not
do to his triSe. He always healed the
sick, and they would get well at once,
and he would receive as pay slaves and
canoes and all kinds of blankets. Now
Great-Inventor became really a chief of
the myth people. Then Sawbill-Duck
was again with child; and it was not
long before she gave birth to a girl,
the child of Great-Inventor. Then
Great-Inventor was always glad on ac-
count of his child. That is the end.

Great - Inventor lived at Crooked-
Beach. He had a wife, but I do not
know her name. She had a daughter,
a pretty girl. I also do not know the
name of the step-daughter of Great-
Inventor. Great-Inventor was troubled
on account of his step-daughter. He
wanted to mnake love to her. When
night came, he just lay down [on his
back] with his wife. In the morning,
when daylight came, all those who
staid in the house with Great-Inventor
arose. Then he spoke to his wife, and
said, " Oh, my dear! I dreamed some-
thing important about our child here.
She should go and bathe in the river

xa a'La£nAgyasa g-o'kula, lax ax2a'sasa
dE'gT9'ya; la'lx da8xullae dW'nxetsa
q!E'mdEme. He'x gidaEmgla'wise K!we-
k!waxa'gwa8e q!ula'x gida. G a'X8Emglae
la'xa la'xes ha'nxLawayaa'sde. LaE'm- 5
glae Owa'las la pa'xala0lae K!wek!waxa'-
£wa£e. 0

LaE'mglae e'fled qap!e'x-8id Lo Gwo-
go'ts!axsEmalaga. LaE'mglae k ilE'mses
g6o'kulote, qaxs la'e snex. laE'm LO'- 10
gwalaxa halat'yuwasa ha'ya1ilagase.
LaE'm k!ea's kles gweg iglasa la'xes
g-o'kulote. Wa'xudzalaEl he'lik'axa
ts!e'ts!ix-q!ax-de, he'x8idaEm"lawis e'x-
8idnaxweda ts!ix q!a'x-de. La'naxwa- 15
glae a'yasosa q!a'ko LE"wa t!Egune' LE-
Owa 8na'xwa q!a'q!anula hae&p!oma.
LaE'mllae A'lax8id la gi'gamare K!we-
k!waxa'8waeyasa nu'xunegmise. LaE'm-
xaa bowe'kwe Gwwgo'ts!axsEmalage. 20
K1W'sglat!a gi'la, bowe'kwaxs la'e ma'-
eyulgrda. Ts!Eda'qglae xuno'kwas K !we-
k!waxa'gwa8e. Wa, laE'M e'k-e na'qa-
Gyas K!wWk!waxa'twale he'MEnala£ma
qaes xuno'kwe. Wa, laE'm la'ba. 25

G-okulOlae K!wek!wax '!wOe lax
Qa'logwise. La'lae gEg a'tsa tsEda'qe.
LEn k-!es q!A'LElax Le'gEmas. La'llae
xu'ngwadeda ts!Eda'qasa e'x bidalwe
ts!a'ts!adagEma. LaE'mnxaEn kies q!A'- 30
LElax Le'gEmas xu'ngwalwes K!wek!wa-
xa'£WC&e La'glae qWenErne nl'qOyaas
K!wek!waxa'8wa0e qaes xu ngwa8we.
LaE'mllae L!A'sElaq. La'slae ga'nuP?da.
A'Emglawis fle'g-ifa. K !es'lla kwelt'i 85
LEOWiS gEnE'maxa ga'nuLe. La'8lae Ona'-
x 8idxa gaa'la. La'£lae Ona'xwa La'x-
owide ?nEma'iIwutas K!wek!waxa'8waFe;
la'alas ya'q!egaha, la'xes gEnE'me. La'-
8lae 8ne'k-a: "gya, ade', awI'lag-in me'- 40
xek- la'xEns xuno'kwix. Hd't!a e'ga-
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this evening." The girl said at once
that she would go and bathe that
evening.

Great-Inventor arose at once [in the
house] and went out. He went into
the woods back of Crooked-Beach, and
came to thick trees. He asked the
Hemlock-Tree, "Don't you let your
sparks fly, Hemlock-Tree ?" Thus
said Great-Inventor to the Hemlock.
Then the Hemlock replied, "Our
sparks don't fly. Go farther back.
There is something there the sparks of
which fly." Great-Inventor started at
once, and saw the Spruce-Tree. He
asked him also, "Do your sparks fly,
Spruce-Tree ?" and the Spruce-Tree
[also] answered, and said, "O friend!
I am hardly the one whose sparks
fly. There is [only] one who surpasses
me, because my sparks do not fly far.
Go farther into the woods from us."
Great-Inventor started at once, and
saw the Fir-Tree. He asked him, "0
friend! do your sparks fly?" Then
the Fir-Tree replied, " Oh, my dear!
our sparks do not fly." At once Great-
Inventor started again and went into
the woods. Then he saw the Red-
Cedar. He asked him at once, "0
friend! " Thus he said to him. "Don't
your sparks fly, Red-Cedar ?" Thus
he said to him. The Red-Cedar re-
plied at once, and said, " Back of us is
the one to whom you refer, whose
sparks fly." Great-Inventor started at
once to go farther into the woods.
Then he saw the Yellow-Cedar. He
asked him, " Don't your sparks fly, my
dear? " Thus he said to him. The
Yellow-Cedar replied at once, and said
to him, " I am the one whose sparks
fly. When I am put on the fire, my

tsoxwe la lasta' la'xa waxwa dza'qwa-
Le-x." He"'x 8idaEM81a"WiS Ine'k-eda ts!;a'-
ts!adagEme qass le lasta'Ixa dza'qwaLe.

He'x 8idaEm8la'wise K!wek!wax a'-
cwa8e La'xulil qaGs le la'wElsa. La'8lae 5
qa'stida, lax a'L!es Qa'logwise. La'81ae
la'g aa la'xa La'dzExEkula. He'x -ida-
EMe1a,wiS wuLa'laxa q!wa'xe: " K!ea'sas
L!a'L!EmsalaEmsos q!wax ? " gne'x glae
K!wek!waxa'8wa8e, la'xa q!wa'xe. La'- 10
Ilaen a'nax8ma!eda, q!wa'xe: " K!ea'sE-
nugxu L!a'L!EmsalaEmsag.adeg.anu8xu;
a'Le gga axno'gwadEsa L!a'L!Emsala-
Emsa'." He'x sidaErnawise K !wek!wa-
xa'8wage qa'sgida. La'8lae dO'xgwaLEla- 15
xa ale'gwase. La'81axaa wuLa'q: " K-!e-
a'sas L!a'L!EmsalaEmsos ale'gwas?" La'-
Ilaxaa na'nax£maOeda ale'Owasaq. La'8lae
8ne'k a: "gya, qast, ha'lsElagmEn k!es
he gwe'x-seda L!a'L!EmsalaEmse. Le'- 20
x aMEn la'g-ila 8ya'k A la'qexs k ie'segin
qwe'qwasg ila lax L!E'msa. Ha'gaa-
maYsf la'xg-in a'Leg.aEnu8xu." H e'x ida-
Emlla'wise K !wek!waxa'Rwa8e qa's%ida.
La'glae do'xgwaLElaxa mo'Omuxude. 25
He'x'8idaEm8laxaa'wise wuLa'q: i£ya,
qast, k-!ea'sas L!a'L!EmsalaEmsos ?"
La'g'lae na'nax8maWea mo'grnuxuddq:
' 8ya, qast, k.!ecAsEnu8xu L!a'L!Emsala-
EmsEnuexu." Hd&xRidaEmIIaxaaWwise 30
K!wek!waxa'8wa8e qa's8id qaYs le la'xa
a'Lagyas. La"'lae do'xllwaLElaxa dEna's-
mise. He'x 8idaEM81aWiS WULa'q: '49 ya,
qast," gne'x 81aeq, " k!ec'sas L!a'L!Emsa-
laEmsos dEna'smis?" 8ne'Ic8Iaeq. He'x'- 35
OidaEm8la'wiseda dEna'smise na'nax-
8meq. La'glae Ine'k a: 4"G a'deg aE-
nugxu a'Leg a axno'gwadEses gw6oya'os
L!a'L!EmsalaE'msa." He'x 2idaEm8la'-
wise K!wek!waxa'8waOe la qa'slid qaOs le 40
l;a'xa a'La8yas. La'glae d6'xltwaLElaxa
de'xumase. La'8lae wuLa'q: " K !ea'sas
L!a'L!EmsalaEmsosa, ada'?" gne'x glaeq.
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sparks fly at once behind all the men
who sit around." Then Great-Inventor
spoke to him, (and said,) "Oh, my
dear! you are the one for whom I have
been looking. Feminam pulchram cu-
pio urgere. Haec quidem ad vesperam
artus igni admoto refotura est. Tum
inter crura eius mitte, quaeso, scintil-
las." The Yellow-Cedar answered him
at once, and said to him, " Go on and
wedge me to pieces. Split me very
small, so that I may send out my sparks
well." Great-Inventor wedged him to
pieces; and after he had finished wedg-
ing (him), he carried (the wood) on his
back and went home. Then he put the
fire-wood on the floor.

Then he questioned his wife, and said
to her, "Where is our daughter, mis-
tress ?" Thus he said to his wife.
Then his wife answered him, and said,
"I thought you wished that she should
take a bath this evening. She has gone
to bathe in the water." Then Great-
Inventor spoke, and said, " It is good
that she has gone to bathe, for I had a
very bad dream about her." Great-
Inventor had just spoken when the wo-
man came in. She went straight to the
fire of the house of her mother, and sat
down near it. She wore no shirt, only
her apron. Then Great-Inventor was
asked by his wife to make a fire for
her daughter to warm herself. Great-
Inventor arose at once and went to
the Yellow-Cedar and whispered to
him, saying, " Now let your sparks fly,
friend." Then Great-Inventor took the
Yellow-Cedar (wood) and put it on the
fire of the house. Itaque mulier mol-

H 'x OidaEm81atwise na'naxgmale de'x-
waq. La'lae Ine&k-iq: "No'gwaEm
L!a'L!EmsalaEmsLa; he'£maa'xg'in le'gin
axLatn.Aa, he'x OidalmesEn L!E'msgida
aLa'golefElaxa k!utse'lasasa Ona'xwa 5
be'bEgwanEma." H e'x gidaEm'la'wise
K!wek!waxaL'OwaIe 'sne'k 1q: .. 8ya, ade',
SO'8mEn'a'leso&s qaEn wa'x aqEn L!A'dZE-
lex ts!Eda'qa; la't!aLe laesta'Ixwa dza'-
qwaLex. LaGme'sEn laL he&lanEmaLU6 10
qaes we'g iLOS L!E'mdzagEndElxEn xu n-

gwaewe qo lai tElts!aWLo." He'x gida-
Em'la'wiseda de'xwe na'nax8meq. La'-
lae- gne'k1iq: "We'ga a'Em LE'MX"OiI
g ';xEn. A'Emax in amgamg'ayagsto qEn 15
e'k eLEn L!E'mSaL." He'x 9idaEm81a'wise
K !wck!waxa'8wa8e LE'mx 8idEq. La'llae
gwa1 LE'mk aq. He'x £idaEmla'wise
oxLix OI'dEq qaes le na'9nakwa. La'llae
ax8a'Ie lE'qwa. 20

Lft'glaa WULa'xe-s gEnE'me. La'81ae
ene'k.iq: "'8we'8wisLe lEns xuno'kwa,
q!a'gwide?" ne'xglae, la'xes gEnE'me.
La'flae na'nax8mage gEnE'maseq. La'-
81ae 8ne'k a:- " La'xust!aa'xuLas Onex, qa 25
lalste'sexwa dza'qwax, leme'se lesta'
la'xa gwa'pe." La'1gle- ya'q!eg ale K !we-
k!waxa'8waee. La'8lae gne'k a: " Le£me-
e'k-ixs la'a lestaa' qalxs xE'nLElae
8ya'xXsE8mEn me'xa"e la'qe." He'Emgla- 30
wis. a Ie?s One&k e K!wek!waxa'8waOyaxs
g.a'xaallasa ts!Eda'qe g a'xeLEla. HeYna'-
kulaEmIla'wis la'xa lEgwe'Iases abE'm-
pe qaes le k!wa'nolesax. K-!ea's ha'xas
a'Em tsabEXusa tsa'pe. La'Olae axk !a'- 35
lasE2we K!wek!waxa'IwaOyases gEnE'me
qa le-s lEqwe'lax 8id qa tE'htsaatses xu-
no'kwe. He'x 8idaEm9Ia'wise K!wek!wa-
XWOWee La'xuliI qaes le la'xa de'xwe
qags 6'paleq. La gne'k iq: "We'g i1 la 40
L!E'ms9idLEx, qa'ste." La'Rlae axRe,de
K!wek!waxa'?waYyaxa de'xwe qaes ax-
La'leq la'xa IEgwI'Iasa g o'kwe. LaE'm-
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lem corticem cedrinum inter crura inter-
posuit. Qui scintillis incensus vulvam
eius adussit. Ea autem tacita in cubi-
culum abiit.

Then night came, and the woman
could not sleep on account of the pains
of her burns. She tried to put medi-
cine on them, but they only became
worse. Then Great-Inventor spoke.
" Oh, my dear!" Thus he said to his
wife. " Go out of the house, that I
may advise our daughter what to do."
She arose at once and went out. Then
he turned his face to the woman, and
said to her, "Oh, my dear! if you don't
want to be troubled a long time, go out
and try to find what is called Echo-of-
Woods."1 Then the woman asked,
" Where is what is called Echcr-of-
Woods?" Great-Inventor replied, and
said, "Just shout for him, and say,
'Echo-of-Woods!' and he will answer,
'YA.' He will shout loud when he is
far away, and not so loud when you
are near him. Call him all the time,
and he will not answer in a loud voice
when you nearly see him. Super eum
visum fac ut considas. In terra stat,
tam longus quam digitus meus. That
is all." Thus said Great-Inventor to
her.

The woman immediately got ready
and went into the woods. Great-In-
ventor at once took cedar-wood and
went out of the house. The woman
went out of the back door of the house,
and went into the woods behind the
village. As soon as she was in the
woods, she began to shout, and said,

8lae dzo'bagali1eda ts!Eda'qaxa q!o'yaa-
kwe k attSEkwe. LIa'1E L!E'msgitsosa
lEgwV'IE; h8'g-aaLElaEm81la'wiseda x e-
qala lax k a'tsEkwage'x des. LaE'm8lae
IE'gule na%xudesa ts!Eda'qe. La'Olae 5
a'Em la a'Legsteda ts!Eda'qe.

La'&'ae 9a.'nulgida. K!eWtS!EEIn8lft'WiS
me&x8ededa ts!Eda'qe qa gwe&ma-lasas
lEgula'8yas. La'8lae wax' pEta'sEgwa,
alEmblawis xE'nLEOnakula a'cma. La'- 10
81ae ya'q!eg-a1e K!wek!waxa'8wae: " ya,
ada," cne'x lae, la'xes gEnE'me. " Ha'-
g:a8rnasf la'WEISEx qEn Le'xss,aleXEns
xuno'kwex qa gwe'gi?latsox." He'x £i-
daEmola'wiseiLa'xuli1e qals le latwElsa. 15
La'8lae gwe'gEmx gid la'xa ts!Eda'qe
qa8s One'k iq: "gya, ada', a'8maa'qos
8nex qaes ge'g-iltselaqos la'laxwila.
Ha'g-a a'laxa Le'gad6s ie'x lEk !Ise'."
La'Vlae wuLe'da ts!Eda'qaq: "4WII'tSE- 20
gwille le'da le'x'lEk !isLa'?." La'f1ae
na'naxma8e K!wek!waxa'8wa8yaq. La'-
glae snek-a: " A'EmLEs 8la'q!walaLEqe'
a'LES "ne'x LoL 'le'x lEk- SI a' La'Le
na'naxgMeLOL 'ya' 8ne'x Le ha'sElaLEs 25
qwe'sa%laa, la'Le wo'laqulaf qaeso lal nE-
xwa'iai la'qe. He'mEnaiaEmLEs Ola'qu-
laLOL, la'Le kl!esL ha'sElaf qaso laL Ela'q
do'xgwaLElaLEq. He'x 8idaEmIw!ts la
k!wa'xtodLEqe qaeso lal do'xgwaLEla- 30
LEqe, g-amc wa'sgEm6g in q!wa'q!wax-
ts!anegin le Lesa la'xwa agwO'£nak!usex.
Hd'gmeq," gne'x glae K!wek!waxa'8wa-
8yaq.

He'x 8idaEm9la'wiseda tS!Ed;a'qe- xwa'- 35
naPid qaes le la'xa a'L!E. He'x gida-
EM81a'wiseda K !wek!waxa'8waM o'gwaqa
axge'dxa k!waxLa'!we qals le la'wElsa.
LaE'm la'Leda ts!Eda'qe laxuso la'xa
t!ex 'lasa a'1and8yasa g-o'kwas. La'llae 40
la'xa a'L!asa g-o'kula. G F'lPEmlla'wise
la'g'aa la'xa a'Lala, la'aslas 81a'q!ug afa.

A fungus.
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" Echo-of-Woods ! " and Echo-of-Woods
answered her at once. " Ya," he said.
The woman went towards the sound.
Then she shouted again, "Echo-of-
Woods ! " and Echo-of-Woods answered
her again. Then the woman ran to-
wards the sound, and the woman shout-
ed again, " Echo-of-Woods! " Now she
was near to where the sound came
from, and the woman walked to the
place where the sound came from, and
she shouted again. Then Echo-of-
Woods said " Wu," near by where she
was standing. Statim super euin con-
sedit. Ille autem, facie mutata, subito
surrexit cum diceret, " En! Ego sum."
Sic illius amica facta est.

Great-Inventor and his friend Cor-
morant lived at Calm-Weather-Landing-
Place, and Great-Inventor felt downcast.
Then he asked his friend Cormorant to
gamble with him. They spread the
mat, sat down on the ground, and began
to gamble. Great-Inventor was beaten
by Cormorant. Then Great-Inventor
said that they would gamble again, and
he was again beaten by Cormorant.
Then Great-Inventor felt badly on ac-
count of his friend. Cormorant spoke,
and said to Great-Inventor, " 0 friend!
what do you think ? Let us stop gam-
bling, for you are too badly beaten by
me, friend." Thus said Cormorant to
his friend Great-Inventor. Then Great-
Inventor spoke, and said, " 0 friend !
let us begin to play again. I will

La"'lae sne'k a " lex lEk tisali." Hd'x*-
sidaEm8'lawis na-naxsmaWea le'x lEk !i-
saq. "4 Oya" gne'x 8lae. La'8lae qa'sgide-
da ts!Eda'qe lax he'k !a0lasase. La'glae
e't!ed gla'q!ug ala " le'x lEk !isa'i." La'- 5
8laxaa na1naxgmale le'x lEk !isaq. La'-
glae dzE'IXbwIdeda ts!Eda'qe lax he'k !a-
glasase. La'glae e't!ededa ts!Eda'qe
81afq!ug afa " le'x lEk isatii." La'glae
nExwa'+a &yd'xaa'sase. La'glae qa'sgide- 10
da ts!Eda'qe lax hek !allasase. La'glae
e&t!ededa ts!Eda'qe gla'q!ug-aIa. La'glae
wu'xaOlae le'x OlEk tise la'xa nExwa'fa
lax LI'dzasasa ts!Eda'qe. La'glae do'x-
gwaLElax le'x lEk !isaxs Lasa'le. He'x - 15
8idaEmn8la'wiseda tS!Eda'qe qa'sgid qa£s le
k!wa'xtodEq. G i'lTEmola'wiseda ts!Eda'-
qe k!wa'xtod lax le'x lEk !ise, la'aOlaseda
le'x 'lEk !ise k!wa'g aEls, yix K!wek!wa-
xa'£wale. La'glae One'k-a: "gya, no'- 20
gwadzaEmxoIL." LaE'm W'Em la wa'-
.Lade K!wek!waxa'gwaFyasa ts!Eda'qe.

G o'kulaglae K!wek!waxa'8waOe lax
LE'mwase L.EWiS 8nEmo'kwe L!o'bbane.
LaE'mglatwise K!wek!waxa'8waee xu'lsa2l. 25
La'glae axk-!a'laxes gnEmo'kwe, yix
L!O'gbana qa8s lep'e LEOwe. He'x gida-
EmOIa'wiSe LEp!E'lsaxa 1e'waFe qa!s k!us-
BE'lse. La'x.dalxuelae le'p!eda. He'x-
8idaEm8la'wise K!wek!waxa'wa8e gya'k-6 80
lax L!o'gbana. La'slae ne' e K!wek!wa-
xa'£wae qa8s e't!ede le'p!eda. LaE'm-
glaxaa'wis gya'k awe K!wek!waxa'8wa1e
e't!eda, lax Mo'gbana. LaE'mglae "ya'x -
sEMe nA'qaFyas K!wek!waxa'8wOe qaes 35
gnEmO'kwe. La'glae ya'q!eg-aIe L!O'-
gbane qaOs gne'k ix K!wek!waxa'8wa1e:
" Cya, qast, Owa'iadzbs na'qa8yaq!os
qaEns he'fIax.8idag.i le'pa qasxs xE'nLE-
laa'qos ya'k a g a'xEn, qast," £ne'x lae 40
Mo'8bana, la'xes OnEMO'kwe, lax K!we-
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take this my blanket, -this mink-skin
blanket." Then his friend Cormorant
spoke, and said, " 0 friend ! don't say
so, else you will feel too badly, friend."
Great-Inventor only became angry and
put down his blanket. Then Cormo-
rant also put down his blanket, and
they began to gamble. Now, the game
lasted a long time, and neither won.
Cormorant was almost beaten by Great-
Inventor. Then Great-Inventor felt
better. Now Cormorant began to play
in earnest. Then the (tally) sticks of
Great-Inventor became less. Then he
felt badly again. Then Great-Inventor
was beaten.

Then he spoke, and said, " 0 friend!
let me borrow your blanket, friend, that
we may go and catch halibut to-mor-
row, friend." Thus said Great-Inventor
to his friend. Cormorant replied at
once, and said to him, " We will go to-
morrow morning, friend." Then Great-
Inventor and Cormorant parted. They
went to prepare their hooks and their
fish-lines. They finished in the even-
ing. Then night came. It was not
yet daylight when Great-Inventor arose
and woke his friend. Cormorant awoke
at once and got up. Then he got
ready, and took his mat to sit on, and
his paddles. Then he carried them
[and went] into the little canoe of
Great-Inventor. Then Great-Inventor
was steersman of his friend Cormorant.
They paddled [going] to the fishing-
ground. As soon as they arrived there,
Great-Inventor cast anchor. Then
they baited their hooks and threw the

k!waxa'gwale. La'Ilae ya'q!eg-ala qa8s
Rnelke: "gya, qast, we'g,axiins e't!ed
le'p !ed qEn e'kdawesg'ada gnExgune'g.in-
L,egada ma'tsasgEmk ." He'x idaEm-
'la'wise InEmo'kwase, yix L!O'"bana ya'- 5
q!eg-ala. La'glae "ne'k a: "8ya, qast,
gwa'llas gne'k oL, a'Las xE'nLElalax Pyef_
k ilqEloL, qast." A'Emg1a'wise K!we-
k!waxa.'wale "ya'k.ils qa!s axgE'lsexes
gnEx una'le. La'"1ae o'gwaqe L!O'"bane 10
ax E'lsaxes gnExguna'ge. La'x da£xuI1ae
le'p!eda.. La'glae ge'g ilsa, kles 'ya'-
k ax da&xwa. La'glae Ela'q k Yes &yalkowe
L!O'Tbana lax K!wek!waxa'9wage. La'glae
aai'x gidale na'qa8yas K !wek!waxa'9wee. 15
La'glae a'lax £ide L!o'£bana le'p!eda. La'-
1ae ho'la1£ide k!waxLa'gwas K!wek!wa-
xa'gwa£e. La'glaxaa gyaig.i£nakule na'-
qaeyas. La'glae gya'k owe K!wek!wa-
xa'gwaSe. 20

La'glae ya'q!eg-a1a. La'glae gne'k a:
" £ya, qast, wd'g.almasLJEn Le'k anEmax-
g-as gnEX'une'g-os, qast. He'gmis qEns
le'LEns lo'qwalxa p!a'dex IE'nsLa, qast,"
gne'x £lae K !wek!waxa'9waeyaxes 9nEmo'- 25
kwe. He'x 8idaEm81atwise L!O'gbane na'-
nax meq. La'glae gne'k iq: " La&mEns
laL, qast, lax gaa'laLa." La'glae gwl'-
fElsa, yix K!we-k!waxd'gWa£e LO L!a'gba-
na. LaE'm lal he'Ia1xes g a'mo&la LEgwis 30
lo'gwaxsanuLe. La'81ae gwa'1dasxwaxa
la dza'qwa. La'glae ga'nu1£ida. K !e!s-
CEm91alwis 9na'x Rida, la'as K!wek!waxa'-
swage La'xgwid qaRs le k!we'x Ridxes enE-
mo'kwe- He'x -idaEM'1at'WiSe. ts!lx-gi'de 35
L!a'8bana qe£S La'Xgwide. La'81ae xwa'-
na1ida. LaE'm axge'dxes le'wae qa8s
k!wa'gya LEWiS se&wayuwe. LaE'm da'-
laq qa£s le laxs lax xwa'xwagumas
K!wek!waxa'8wa'e. LaE'mysae q!wa'x- 40
L.age K !wek!waxa'8wa£yases gnEMO'kwe
L!o'gbana. La'glae se'x£widEX -dexwa,
la'glaa la'xa, lo'gwa£e. G i'lgEMglaWiS
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fish-lines into the water. Cormorant
had a bite from a halibut at once, and
Cormorant threw his fish-line again
into the water. Immediately he had
another bite from a halibut. Then he
hauled it up again and clubbed it.
Great-Inventor only felt down-hearted,
for he did not get a bite from the hali-
but. Then Cormorant threw his line
again into the water, and immediately
got a bite from a halibut. Then he
hauled the fish up and clubbed it.
Great-Inventor caught no halibut at all,
but Cormorant filled his canoe with
halibut. All the halibut had their heads
towards Cormorant. Great-I nventor
had not caught anything. The-n he
spoke, and said, "0 friend! let us go
home." Cormorant replied at once,
and said, "Let us go." Then Great-
Inventor hauled up the anchor. Then
they paddled, and Great-Inventor said
to his friend, " Let us go ashore first
to this nice beach, for I want to ease
myself." Cormorant replied at once,
and said to him, " Go on, my dear! go
ashore." Then they went ashore at
the beach, and they got out of the
canoe.

Then Great-Inventor said, " Friend!
come, let me louse you." Immediately
Cormorant went to where (Great-
Inventor) was standing, and they sat
down. Great-Inventor loused him and
found a louse. Then he said, "Oh,
my dear! here is a large louse. Now
look at me and bite it." Then Cormo-
rant looked at him. "Now put out
your tongue, that I may put this louse

la'g-aa laq, la'aelase K !wek!waxa'8wae
q!E'lStEnda. La'8lae_ te'lldEX -dalxwa,
la'xes g a'mogla. La'glae ts!ExstE'ndEx -
dalxuxes lo'gwayu. He'x 8idaEMgl1a'wise
L!O'8bana q!Ex I'tsosa p!a'ge. Xwe-'laqa- 5
Emla'wiSe L!o'lbana ts!ExstE'ntses lo'-
gwayuwe. He'x gidaEmglaxaa'wis q!Ex -
gi'tsosa p!W'le. La''laxaa ne'xostodEq
qa8s. t!E'lwaxIde_q. A'Em8la'wise K!we-
k!waxa'wa&e xu'ldzExs qaexs k!e'sae 10
q!Ek a'sosa p!a'9e. La'glae elflede L!O'-
sbana ts!ExstE'ntses lo'gwayuwe. He'x.-
gidaEl1a'wise_ q!Ex &i'tsosa p!a'e. La'-
8laxaa dE'nxgidEq qals t!E'lwaxgideq.
La'slae kle;Vs ya'nEme K!wek!wax'a- 15
Swale p!a'gya; la'alaL as qo't!amase L!O'-
8banexes ya'8yats!axa p!a'e. gna'xwa-
EM91ae gwa'gustAleda p!'ge lax L!o'8ba-
na. La'8lae k!ea's ya'nEms K!wek!wa-
xa'£wage. La'slae ya'q!eg-ala. La'8lae 20
ene&k a: " gya, qast, wi'x ins na'gnakwa."
He'x 8idaEM'Sld'wise_ L!O'gbana na'nax-
re-q. La'ulae gne'k-a: "Wi'x ins."
La'£lae dE'nx gide K!wek!waxa'Vwaeyaxa
q!E'ltsEme. La'1lae se'x:widax da8xwa. 25
LaE'mglawis gne'k e K wek!waxa'Owee,
la'xes gnEnio'kwe: " We'g adza8ma's-
LEns la'Ita laxg a'da e'k-ik- aewi'Inagwisa
qaexg in wa'x,ik- k !x -8a'lits!exsda."
H'x-8idaEM8Ia'wise L!o'gbana na'nax- 30
re-q. La'lae- gne'k iq: " We'g a, ada',
a'Le-stax." La'slae la'g.aelisa, la'xa
aewi'8nagwise; la'x de8xuglae hO'XWEltd.

La'Ilae ya'q!eg-ale K!wek!waxa'8waYe
qe8s gnelke: '"ya, qast. Ge-'ladzcags 35
qEn La'x idaoL." He'x 8idaEm81a'wise
L!o'gbana gwe'gsta, lax L.a'widzasas.
La'Wlae k!wa'g alisda8xwa. He'x -ida-
Enlsla'wise K!we_k!waxa'llwae La'X-91dEq.
La'"lae q!a'xa ge'ne. La'glae Inelk.a: 40
" gya, ada', g.aeme'g.ada ge'ndzek-asik-.
Weg-a gwa'sgEmx 8IdEx qaes mEXwi'-
dayusaqek-." La'8lae L!O':bana gwe'-
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on it." Then Cormorant put out his
tongue, and Great-Inventor took it and
tore it out. Then Great-Inventor said
to him, " 0 friend! go on, speak." Then
Cormorant tried to speak, but he was
not understood when he tried to talk.
Great-Inventor went at once to his
canoe and turned the halibut round so
that their heads were toward the stern
of the canoe. Then he called Cormo-
rant to come into the canoe. As soon
as Cormorant was in the canoe, they
paddled on. Then they arrived at the
beach of his house. Then Great-In-
ventor asked (the people) to haul up
the halibut. Then many children came
down to the beach and hauled up the
halibut.

Sometimes Cormorant tried to speak,
but he was not understood by [all] the
people. Then Cormorant had [caught]
nothing, for Great-Inventor had taken
what he had caught. From time to
time Cormorant was questioned by his
friends, and they would say to him,
"Why can't you talk now?" Then he
would try to speak, but he was not
understood. Then those who tried to
speak to him would give it up. That
is the end.

gEmx Id laq. " We'g a E'lqwalax qEn
E'xatsodegsg ada genk- la'xos kftlE'ma-
qos." LaE'm8la'wise L!o'8bana E'lqwala.
La'k asglae K!wek!waxa'8waee da'x gIdEx
k- ilE'mx das qaes ne'xodex. La'Olae 5
Sne'lk e K!wek!waxa'8waYydq: tg8yap
qast, we'Entsas ya'q!egafEx." H 'xi-
daEm'latwise L!O'8bane wax- ya'q!egala.
LaE'm9lae k1es la alyuts!EIe' L!o'gbanexs
wa'x ae ya'q!Ent!ala. He'x £idaEMRla'- 10
wise K!wek!waxa'9wa1e la, la'xes ya'-
Cyats!e qa8s x ilbE'½Exsexa p!ep!a'Ve qa
Rna'xwa!me9s la gwe'gEmIExs la'xa
.oXLatoyases ya'9yats!e. La'£lae- Le'Olalax
L!o'Wbana qa la'lagigs la'xsa. GHi'WEm- 15
'Iatwise L!O'Rbana la'xsa la'e se'xgw!dEx'-
daGxwa. La'glae lat'g.alis la'xes L!E-
ma'isases g9o'kwe. La'2lae axk !a'le
K!wek!waxa'8waIe qa g'a'xe£s ga'xsasE-
Sweda p!a',e. He'xgidaEmglawise g-a'- 20
xeda q!e'nEme g ing ina'nEma, g-ax
ho'qunts!esEla qaes le ga'xsaxa p!a'Oe.

Lat'naxwa£lae- Mco'8bana wax ya'q!eg-a-
la. La'slae k1es a'OyutS!Ela, yisa gna'xwa
belbEgwanEma. LaE'm klea's la ya'- 25
nEms L!o'Wbana qa K!wek!waxa&'wa1yaxs.
La'e Ona'xwaEmgla a'xEx wa'x -de ya'-
nEMS, wa'x naxwaEm9lae WULft'SEgWe
L!o'8bane, yises gnegnEMokwe, la'na-
xwa!lae Ine'x sEgwa: " gma'ses kI!e'seLaos 30
la ya'q!Ent!aloL?" La'8lae wax' ya'-
q!eg ala la k1es a'gyuts!Ela. A'Rmes la
ya'x 8ideda wa'x e ya'yaq!Endamaq.
LaE'm la'ba.
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VII. TRADITION OF THE MA MALELEQALA.

Ku'nkunxulig-a (The Thunder-Bird).

(Tod by Wed'1d/as.)

The myth people- namely, all the
animals and all the birds- lived at
Crooked-Beach. Their chief was Wood-
Man the Wolf, and Sun-Maker the
Mink, and also Deer. The chiefs of
all the birds were Woodpecker and
Eagle; and their attendants were Blue-
Heron and Kingfisher and Fish-Hawk
and Black-Woodpecker; and the mes-
senger of Chiefs Woodpecker and
Eagle was Canoe-Calking the Raven;
and the adviser of Woodpecker and
Eagle was Counsellor the Wren, for
the Wren was clever.

Other birds lived at a place named
Thunder-Bird-Place. Those were the
birds of the upper world, and they lived
first in our world. It was a fine day
when the chief of the village at Thun-
der-Bird-Place, Thunder-Bird, said to
his tribe, " Let us play with the people
at Crooked-Beach with my rainbow
gambling-stone and the mist-covered
gambling-stone." Thus said the chief,
Thunder-Bird, to his tribe. Now, the
birds at Thunder-Bird-Place were Thun-
der-Bird and his younger brother Qo'-
los the Listener, and his attendants,
-H6'xuhoku -of- the-Middle-of-the-Sky,
and Crooked-Beak-of-the-Middle-of-the
Sky, and also Raven-of-the-Middle-of-
the-Sky and Screecher-of-the-Middle-of-
the-Sky, -and also their wives; and
each had four children. Then all the

G o'kula£laeda gna'xwa nu'xun&gmis,
yixa Ona'xwa g-i'lg-aomas LEwa Ona'-
xwa ts!e'Its!Ek!wa lax Qa'logwise. Wa,
la'glae gi'gadeda gli'lgaomasas ALO'-
glenoxwe. Wa, he'gmis ma'k-ilaqe L!e'- 5
sElag-igla. Wa, hd'8mise Ge'x-ustala.
Wa, la'glae gT'gadeda gna'xwa ts!eI-
tS!Ek!was Gu'ldEme LO Kwe'kwe. Wa,
he'gmis a8yI'lxuse Qwa'q!wane Lo Kif-
dEla'We LO Ts!e'x ts!ekwe LO La'Lanaile. 10
Wa, la'flae Iya'8yalaq!a'layuwe Me&mgo-
lEmasa gi'gigama0e, yix Gu'ldEme LO
Kwe'kwe. Wa, lae8lae k!we'xgenoxwe
Gwa'gwaEnogmese, yixa xwa't!a, yis
Gu'ldEme LO Kwe'kwe qaexs sE'nyasae 15
Gwa'gwaenogmese.
Wa, la'glae o'gu8laWmeda ts!e'hs!Ek!wa-

sa g-o'kula la'xa Le'gades Ku'nwaas,
yf'xa la ts!E'Its!Ek!wasa e'k-!a aswi'gna-
gwis, yixs hd'9mayufe a'eyuloxda no'sa- 20
qEns alwi'8nagwisa. Wa, la'glae e'k-eda
Ona'la, la'as gi'gama8yasa g-o'kula lax
Ku nwaase, yix Ku'nkunxulige gne'k a,
la'xes g6o'kulote: " wi'dzaxins a'mIELE'-
la la'xa g-o'kula lax Qa'logwise, yi'sEn 25
Wa'galotsEma'lag-ilisex k a'na8ya, ILE-
8wOx Ma'gusgEma'lag ilisex," 8ne'x 8lae-
da gi'gama'ya, yix Ku'nkunxulrg alya-
xes g-o'kulote. Wa, he'Eeml ts!e'hts!E-
k!wasa Ku'nwaasLeda Ku'nkunxulig a8e 30
LE8wis ts!a'8e Qo'lose, yix Ho'LagEnuse.
Wa he'gmis alyiIhxuse Ho'xuhogudza8e
LO GElo'gudza8e; wa, he'8mise Gwo'-
dzage; wa, he'£mise GEle&sEldza8e; wa,
hd"8MESLeS gEgEnE'me LEgWiS sa'sEmaxs 35
Sna'xwaemae mae'mokwa. Wa,la';lae
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male birds got ready. Raven-of-the-
Middle-of-the-Sky carried the two gam-
bling-stones, and they went to Crooked-
Beach.

Thunder-Bird and his tribe were at
once invited in by Woodpecker. Then
Thunder-Bird spoke, and said, " 0
chief, Woodpecker! later on we will
eat, for we came to play with my gam-
bling-stones with your young men."
The chief at once told his attendants,
and Blue-Heron and Kingfisher and
Fish-Hawk were really glad. Then the
tribe of Woodpecker stood in a row
outside of Woodpecker's house, and
Thunder-Bird with his tribe stood in a
row thus:.. . . . . Then they threw
the gambling-stones along the middle
line between the two tribes of birds.
Then Woodpecker spoke to Thunder-
Bird, and said, " 0 friend! you shall
begin, for you have come to play with
my tribe." Thus said Woodpecker.
Then Thunder-Bird spoke, and said,
"0 Listener! throw, that we may see
if (the stone) will be hit by our friends.
Throw first the mist-covered gambling-
stone." Thus said Chief Thunder-Bird
to his younger brother, Listener. Imn-
mediately Listener threw the mist-
covered gambling-stone, and Kingfisher
speared it with his beak and hit it.
Then Thunder-Bird spoke again, and
said, " Now throw also the rainbow
gambling-stone." Listener threw at
once, and Blue-Heron speared it with
his beak and hit it. Then Thunder-
Bird spoke again, and said, "Now
throw [again] the cloud-covered gam-
bling-stone." Thus he said to Listener.
Listener threw at once the cloud-cov-
ered gambling-stone. Then Fish-Hawk

xwa'naN8id gna'xweda 8WaeWI'SEmasa,
ts!e'Its!Ek!we. Wa, laE'mln8ae Gwo'dzaOe
da'laxa ma'l4tsEme t!e'sEm k ek.aInalya.
Wa, la'qlae qa'sgid qals le lax Qa'lo-
gwise. 5
Wa, he'x I8idaEM8I1atWiSe Le'slalaSEgWE

Ku'nkunxuligae LEOWiS g-o'kulote, yis
Gu'ldEme. Wa, la'8lae ya'q!eg-a1e
Ku'nkunxulig-aze. Wa, la'glae 8ne'ka:
"8ya, gi'gameg," lax Gu'ldEme. "Al- 10
dzalEmllax-Enu8xu ha!ma'pL, qaxga'-
nugxu g-a'xek- qEns a'mlesEn k a'naeex
LE wOs ha1ya'P;aqos." Wa, he'x gidaEm-
Ilatwiseda gi'gama!e ne'Iaxes a8yi1lkwe.
Wa, la'glae /lael rnmo'le Qwa'q!wane LO 115
K !idEla'We; wa, he'gmise Ts!e'x-ts!e-kwe.
W;a, la'81ae dE'nx swElseda g-o'kulotas
Gu'ldEme, lax L!a'sandgyas g-o'kwas
Gu'ldEme. Wa, la'8lae dE'nx wElse
Ku'nkunxulig ale LEgwis g-o'kulote he 20
gwa'Leda.Wa he'gmis k i'lna-
tseda kcainaee la'xa nEgE1ts!a/wasa ma-
"1tsEgma'kwe ts!e'Its!Ek!wa. Wa, i'slae
ya'q!eg-ale Gu'ldEMne. Wa, la'glae one'-
k a: "' ya, qast," lax Ku'nkunxulig a!e, 25
"sOE'ma g a'lilalax qaexs g a'xemaa'qos
aE'mlq!Enwaxg in g o'kulotEk ," :ne'x -
';1ae Gu'ldEM. Wa, he'x 8idaEM';1a'WiSe
Ku'nkunxulig a1e ya'q!eg-a1a. Wa, la'-
glae ne&k,a: "gya, Ho'LagEnus. We'g-a 30
k iAnx sidEX qEns do1qwalegx q!a'paLa'-
sEns snegnEmo'kwex. Wa, yu' la g^il
k i'nx 8idayux Ma'gusgEma'lag ilisax,"
ene'x glaeda g i'gamaee, yix Ku'nkunxu-
lig aeyaxes ts!a'gya, lax Ho'LagEnuse. 35
Wa, he'x £idaEM8.a'wiseH'LagEnuse
k,i'nx8itsa k a'na8e, yix Ma'gusgEma'-
lag-ilise. Wa, he'x 9idaEm8la!wise K!i
dElatwe sEx 8i'tses x i'ndzase laq. Wa,
la'81be q!afpaq. Wai, la'glae eft!ed ya'- 40
q!eg afe Kufnkunxulig ale. Wa, la'flae
Wnek'aa:l We'9m aefiaed k hinx i-tsox
Wa'galotSEMa'lag ilisax." Wd, he'x 8i-
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tried to catch it with his talons and got
it. Then the chief, Thunder-Bird, spoke
again, and said, "0 Listener! throw
the carrier of the world (the gambling-
stone)." Thus he said. Listener threw
it at once, and Crane speared it with
his beak and hit it.

Then Woodpecker also spoke, and
said, " 0 tribe! now you have finished.
Now let the tribe of Chief Thunder-
Bird try also." Thus he said to his
tribe. Then Canoe-Calking the Raven
took the gambling-stone of Thunder-
Bird, and he threw first the mist-cov-
ered gambling-stone. He threw it, and
Thunder-Bird tried to peck at it, but
his beak only struck the ground. He
had missed it. Then Canoe-Calking
the Raven took the rainbow gambling-
stone and threw it. Listener tried to

peck at it, but his beak also struck the
ground. He had also missed it. Then
Canoe-Calking the Raven took the
cloud-covered gambling-stone and threw
it; and Screecher-of-the-Middle-of-the-
Sky tried to peck it, but his beak only
struck the ground. Then Canoe-Calk-
ing the Raven took the carrier of the
world (the gambling-stone) and threw
it. Then Crooked-Beak-of-the-Middle-
of-the-Sky tried to peck at it and missed
it. Then Canoe-Calking the Raven

daEml1a'wise HO'LagEnuse k i'nx sIdEs.
Wa, la'1ae Qwa'q!wane sEx g'tseS X 'ln-
dzase. Wa, lagl'axaa q!a'paq. Wa,
la'81ae e'dzaqwa ya'q!eg aIe Ku'nkun-
xuliga-e. Wa, la'g1ae ne'ka: "WV'g a 5
e't!ed ki'nx Iltsox P!E'lxsEma'lag ili-
sax," gne'x1aex Ho'LagEnuse. Wa,
he'x 9idaEMglaWise, HO'LagEnuse k i'nx-
Oitsa ka'na8e, yix P!E'IxsEma'lag ilise.
Wa, la'glae Ts!e'x ts!ekwe xa'p!edEq. 10
Wa, laE'mxaa q!a'paq. Wa, Ia'81ae
e'dzaqwa ya'q!egaleda gi'gamaee, yix
Ku'nkunxuligaee. Wa, la'ilae gne'k a:
" ya, Ho'LagEnus, we'g a k i'nx 8itsox
Da'lalisaex," ne'x £lae. Wa, he'x 8ida- 15
Em81a'wise HO'LagEnuse kl'nx gidEs.
Wa, la'glae AdE'mguli sEx'e'tses x i'n-
dzase laq. Wa, Ila'£lae q!a'paq.
Wa, la'glae ya'q!egale Gu'ldEme

o'gwaqa. Wa, la'lae "ne'ka: "gya, 20
g-o'kulot, laE'ms gwa'Ia. We'g'ax ox
o'gwaqoxda g-o'kulotaxsa gi'gamagex,
ylxox Ku'nkunxulig aYe," 8ne'x g1aexes
g o'kulote. Wa, la'81ae Me&mgolEme
da'x 8idxa k a'naeyasa Ku'nkunxulig.aYe, 25
yfxa gi'lxde k i'nx 8idayos, yix Ma'-
gusgEma'lag ilise qaYs k i'nx 8idegs. Wa,
he'x gidaEmI1a'wise Ku'nkunxulig aYe
waxe LE'n1PidEq. Wa, W'EmP1awise
ga'IEIse x@i'ndzasas. Wa, laE'mlae 30
Le'qwaq. Wa, la'81ae e't!ede Me'mg0o-
lEme da'x gidEx Wa'galotsEma'lag ilise
qaes ki'nx £idegs. Wa, la'glae Ho'LagE-
nuse wax' L E'nVIdEq. Wa, a'Eml1awise
o'gwaqa ga'18Else xi'ndzasas. Wa, 35
laE'mglae o'gwaqa Le'qwaq. Wa, la'glae
Me&mg olEme da'x'gidxa P!E'lxsEma'lag i-
lise qaes k itnx gidegs. Wa, la'lae GE-
1esEldzade wax LE'nflidEq. Wa, a'Em-
Ilawise O'gwaqa ga'lgElse x 'i'ndzasas. 40
Wa, la'glae Memg-olEme da'x -IdEx
Da'lalrse qaes ki'nx£idegs. Wqa, la'lae
wa'x e Galo'gudzadE LE'nliIdEq. Wa,
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gathered the.four gambling-stones [for
the birds to play with,] which had now
become the property of the birds, for
Thunder-Bird and his tribe were now
beaten.
Then Woodpecker again called Thun-

der-Bird and his tribe, and Thunder-
Bird and his tribe went into the house
at once. Then Woodpecker asked all
the young men to go and break four
salmonberry-bushes and four huckle-
berry-bushes back of the house. The
young men went at once. It was not
long before the young men came back,
each carrying one salmonberry-bush
and one huckleberry-bush. Then Wood-
pecker asked the young men to put the
salmonberry-bushes and the huckle-
berry-bushes into the ground so that
they should stand upright. Then Wood-
pecker spoke again, and said to the
young men, " Go and get eight boxes,
and put one under each of the bushes."
Then the young men went out to get
the boxes. They brought them, and
put them one under each salmonberry-
bush and one under each huckleberry-
bush. Then they finished.

Now Woodpecker arose and went
into his bedroom. It was not long be-
fore he came back and sat down, and
it was not long before a really pretty
woman came out of the bedroom of
Woodpecker and sat down by his side.
Woodpecker said at once, " 0 mistress
Wa'xgwaxuli-Woman! try to ripen these
salmonberries and these huckleberries."
Then the pretty woman, Wa'xgwaxuli-
Woman, said, " Wa'x8waxuledzEle'dzE-
le'!" At once the leaves of the salmon-
berry-bushes and of the huckleberry-

la'glae Le'qwaq. Wa, laE'nM1ae Me'm-
g OlEme q!ap!e'x idxa mo'sgEme t!e'sEm
k-a'nalya qa amlE'msoxda Ona'xwax
ts!e'1ts!Ek!wa, qa!xs lE8ma'e gya'k aweda
Ku'nkunxuligaee LEgWiS go'kulote. 5
Wa, la 81ae Le' 1ala elflede Gu'ldEmax

Ku'nkunxuligaee LE8Wis go'kulote.
Wa, he'x idaEm81atwise la qa'sgide
Ku'nkunxulig ale T.LEWiS go'kulote qaes
le ho'gwiLa. Wa, he'x £idaEM8l'WiSe 10
Gu'ldEme axk !a'laxa 8na'xwa ha!ya'fla
qals le L!Exgwi'dEx mo'ts!aqa q!wa'lmE-
sa LO mo'ts!aqa gwa'dEmsa la'xa a'Lana-
Oyasa g-o'kula. Wa, he'x 9idaEm81a'wise
leda hagya'Iga. Wa, kle'slat!a ga'Iaxs 15
g a'xae ae'daaqeda ha!ya'lga da'laxa
Rna'18nEmtS!aqe la'xa q!wa'lmEse LOwa
gwa'dEmse. Wa, la'1ae axk-!ale Gul-
dE'maxa halya'?a qa q!wa'g alI1E'lesexa
q!wa'ImEse LEgwa gwa'dEmse qa La'xu- 20
Lae'les. Wa, la'glae e't!ed ya'q!eg-afe
Gu'ldEme. Wa, la'glae gne&k a, la'xa
haeya'IFa: "Ha'g-a axRe'dEx mallgu-
una'1tSEma L.afgwatsa qa k a'k aa'bd91f-
tsoxda q!weq!wa'xElax." Wai, he'x 8ida- 25
EM91a'wiseda haeyaP'a la ax?e'dxa Le-
L.a'gwatsa qa?s g a'xe hehaYna'balia lasa
gnalTnEmsgEme, la'xa 8naI, gnE'mts!aqe
q!wa'ImEsa L.Egwa gwa'dEmse. Wa,
la'lae gwa'la. 30

La'e L a'xwali1e Gu'ldEme qags le
lats!'1i1 la'xes kwaele'lase. Wa, kie's-
glat!a ga'Iaxs g a'xae ae'daaqa qa8s
k!wa'g-alile. Wa, k !esg1at!a gatIaxs
g-a'xaeda a/lak'!a1a la 6I'xsuXu ts!Eda'q 35
g-a'xwu1ts!AliIa lax kwele'1asas Gu'ldE-
me. Wa, lafglae k!wa'g a81iI lax apsa-
8li'1as Gu'ldEme. Wa, he'x RidaEmla'-
wise Gu'ldEme gne'k a: " 8ya, q!a'gwidd,
yuL, Wa'xgwaxuliyaga. We'g'a wax 40
L!O'p!EIX gidxwa q!a'mdzEkwex LEgWO'X-
da gwa'dMeX." Wda, h y'xWidaEMla'-
wiseda e'x-sukwe tS!Ed;a'q, yix Wa'x-
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bushes showed themselves. Then she
spoke again, and said,. " Wa'xwaxule-
dzEle'dzEle' !" and the blossoms of the
salmonberries opened. Then she said
again, " Wa'x8waxuIedZEIe'dZEe'! and
the salmonberries were ripe. Then she
said again, " Wa'x8waxuIedZEIe'dZEIe' ! "
and all the salmonberries and all the
huckleberries dropped into the boxes,
and they were all full. They were put
immediately before Thunder-Bird and
his tribe. Then Thunder-Bird and his
tribe ate, and the guests ate all the
food.

Then Thunder-Bird lay down on his
back and covered his face with his
blanket, and Listener told his tribe that
his elder brother felt badly. Then
Thunder-Bird was asked what made
him feel badly, and he said, "I de-
sire to have the wife of Woodpecker."
Then Raven-of-the- Middle-of-the-Sky
said, " Go on and take her, that we may
eat salmonberries and huckleberries all
the time." Then Thunder-Bird felt
good. He tried to send forth lightning
against the birds; and when Thunder-
Bird began to send forth lightning, it
blew away several, but it [the lightning]
did not touch Wa'x8waxuli-Woman.
Then Thunder-Bird began to send forth
lightning again, and it blew away other
birds. Now, one-half of the birds were
blown away by the wind made by the
lightning of Thunder-Bird. Then he
sent forth lightning again, and almost
all the birds were gone. Then he sent
forth lightning once more, and all the

Swaxuliyaga gne'k a: " wa'xcwaxule'-
dzEIe'dzEIk'." Wa, la'1 ae he'x gidaEm
ne'lgededa ma'magmasa q!WW.IMESe LE-

gwa gwa'dEmse. Wa, la'g1ae e'dza-
qwa gne'k a: " wa'x9waxule'dzEle'dzEle'." 5
Wa, la'glae he'x£idaEm la qwa'samake-
da q!a'mdzEXuLe. Wa, la'¶lae e'dza-
qwa gne'k a: 4'wa'xGwaxule'dzEle'dzEle'."
Wa, la'glae L!o'peda q!a'mdzEkwe. Wa,
Ia':lae e'dzaqwa gne'k a: " wa'x9waxule'- 10
dzEle'dzEl." Wa, la'glaeda q!a'mdzE-
kwe gwi'la LJEwa gwa'dEmse q!upa'Its!a
la'xa LeLa'8watsa. Wa, laE'mglae Ow!'-
'la qo'qut!a. Wa, la'glae he'x gidaEm
la k a'x gedayu lax Ku'nkunxulig a£e 15
LERwis g o'kulote. Wa, la'llae he'x -ida-
eme Ku'nkunxulig-aRe LEwis g-o'kulote
hamx 9i'da. Wai, la'91ae Owil'leda k!we'-
laxes haema'e.
Wa, la'glae Ku'nkunxuligaYe he'x£i- 20

daEm a'Em t!ex a'li1 qaes q!Ene&pEmde-
se-s "nEXRuna'ge. Wa, la'glae Ho'L.agEnlu-
se ne'laxes go'kulote, yixs gya'x sE?mae
na'qaeyases gno'la. Wa, la'"lae wuLa'sE-
wa, yix Ku'nkunxuligaee, yix Gya'- 25
k-amasax na'qagyas. Wa, la'glae ?ne'-
k-a: " Awu'lqEladzEnLaxox gEnE'max-
sox Gu'ldEMeX." Wa, Ia'"lae gne'k e
Gwadza'£e: "We'gadza, a'Em 1enE-
maxoxda ts!Eda'qex qEns he'mEna1a- 30
emeLEns la hamma'p1xa q!a'mdzEkwe
LERwa gwa'dEme." Wa, he'x RidaEmRla'-
wise e'x gide na'qaeyas Ku'nkunxuli-
gaee. Wa, la'f?lae gu'nx 8itSeS L!Ene'-
gwayuwe laq. Wa, h6'8maa'9lasexs 35
la'e L!Ene'xgwide Ku'nkunxuligaee, wa,
la'glae yn'gulelEmeda wao'kwe ts!e'Its!a-
k!wa. Wa, laE'm%lae k!es Laba'leda
IL!Ene'gwayu lax Wa'xiwaxuliyaga.
Wa, la'glae e't!ede Ku'nkunxulig-ae 40
L!Ene&xgwida. Wal, la'glae e&t!ed yl'-
gulelEmeda wao'kwe ts!e'fts!ak!wa.
Wa, laE'mglae nExs&e'da ts!Wfts!ak!we
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birds were gone. Then Wa'xgwaxuli-
Woman alone was sitting there. Thun-
der-Bird arose and carried Wa'xgwaxuli-
Woman away. Then he said to his
people, " Come, let us go home." Then
they all arose, went out, and returned
home. Then Thunder-Bird felt good
because he had Wa'xgwaxuli-Woman
for his wife, but Wa'xgwaxuli-Woman
felt badly. Then Thunder-Bird asked
his tribe to keep watch in case the tribe
of Woodpecker should come and make
war against them. Raven-of-the-Mid-
dle-of-the-Sky kept watch all the time,
and he did not see a strange bird come
to the place of their village.

Now we will stop talking about
Thunder-Bird, and we will talk about
Woodpecker. As soon as they had
assembled, Woodpecker called his tribe.
Then he asked his people [and said],
" 0 tribe! who saw which way my wife
went?" and all the birds and the ani-
mals said that they did not know which
way she had gone. Then Woodpecker
spoke again, and said, " 0 tribe ! where
is Counsellor ? (he meant Wren) for
I have not seen him come in and
sit down among you." Then all the
myth people said that they would
search for him. Then Sun-Maker the
Mink spoke, and said, " 0 chief! I
saw Thunder-Bird carrying away your

LE.wa le yamelsta'layusa yt'guVma'yasa
L!Ene'gwayas Ku'nkunxulig-aRe. Wa,
la'&lae e't!ed L!Ene'xgwlda. Wa, laE'm-
1lae Ela'q gwT'81eda ts!e'Its!ak!we. Wa,
la'8lae e't!ed L!Ene'x9wida. Wa, laE'm- 6
£1Oae gwi'£leda ts !e'Its!ak!we. Wa, laE'M-
glae le'x-aEM la k!wae'le Wa'x8waxtili-
yaga. Wa, he'x gida£EMgla'wise Ku'n-
kunxulig a£e La'x6liI qa8s le q!EIEle'Iax
Wa'xgwaxuliyaga. Wa, la'f1ae 8ne'k a, 10
la'xes g-o'kulote: "Ge'lag-a qaEns la'-
lag i na';nakwa." Wa, he'x 9idaEm'la'-
wise 9wil'8a q!wa'g ili1 qals le ho'qawElsa.
Wa, laE'mglae la na'Inakwa. Wa, laE'm-
G1ae e'ke na'qaeyas Ku'nkunxuligaee 15
qa£xs la'e gEg a'dEs Wat'xwaxuliyaga.
Wa, la'"lae gya'x sEeme na'qa&yas Wa'x-
gwaxuliyaga. Wa, la'81ae axkI!a'le
Ku'nkunxulig asyaxes g-o'kulote qa
q!a'q!a8lalax-dxwesex g'axlaxa wI'na- 20
lax, yix g-a'yu1laxa lax g-o'kulotas Gu'l-
dEme. Wa, he'mEna1aEmla'wise k!wa'-
kuma'lax Gwo'dzaPe. Wa, la'glae k!es
do'qulax otgugla ts!e'k!wa g-ax lax
g.o'xudEmsas. 25
Wa, WMEns gwal gwa'gwix s9ala lax

Ku'nkunxulig-ale qEns we'gi gwa'-
gwix s8ala lax Gu'ldEMe. Wa, he'-
Rmaaglasexs g a'lae q!ap!e'x 8ida, wa,
he'x 8idaEm9la'wise Gu'ldEme Le'glalaxes 30
g-o'kulote. Wa, la'lae wuLa'xes go'-
kulote. Wa, la'lae One'k-a: "£ya, g.o'-
kulot, a'ngwes do'qulayu'sax gwa'gwa-
eyagasasEn gEnE'maEn?" Wa gna'-
xwaEM91alwiseda ts!e'lts!ak!wa LESwa 3.5
g-i'lg-aomase 8ne'k'Exs k!e'sae q!a'LElax
gwa'gwaeyagasas. Wa, la'llae e'dzaqwa
ya'q!eg-afe Gu'ldEme. Wa, la'glae gne'-
k-a: "gya, g-o'kulot. `w!'dze le Gwa'-
gwaenogmesa (yixa xwa't!a gw68yo's) 40
qaxg-in k !e'sek- do'qulaqe g-ax k!wa'-
ge&li laxdeXOL." Wa, la'81aeda nl'xu-
negmise gnex- qass le a'laqe. Wa, la'q1ae
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wife." Thus said Sun-Maker the Mink
(to Chief Woodpecker).

Thus Woodpecker learned how his
wife had disappeared. Then he sent
Sun-Maker the Mink to look for Coun-
sellor the Wren. Sun-Maker the Mink
went at once to look for him at his
house, and he found him. Sun-Maker
the Mink told him at once that Wood-
pecker wanted him. Then Counsellor
the Wren arose and followed Sun-
Maker the Mink. He entered the house
of Woodpecker. Then Chief Wood-
pecker spoke, and said, "0 tribe!
thank you that you have come into my
house to see how we can get (back) my
wife." Thus said Woodpecker to his
tribe. Then Sun-Maker the Mink
spoke, and said, " Let us make war on

Thunder-Bird. See, we have (already)
beaten him in gambling." Thus he
said. Then Deer spoke, and said, " The
words of Sun-Maker the Mink are

good. I will just go into the house of
Thunder-Bird, and will carry in my

arms the wife of this chief, and I will
run out of the house, and they cannot
overtake me." Thus said Deer. Then
spoke Heron, and said, " 0 tribe! I am
Heron. I am the one who.played with
Thunder-Bird, and I have beaten him.
I believe I should win if I should spear

his eyes, for then he would be blind.
Then we could take away the wife of
this chief." Thus said Heron.

LWeSElag illa yd'q!eg-afa. Wa, Ila'8lae
8ne'k*a: "gya, gp'rame£, do'quladza-
&mEnLax Ku'nkunxulig-a!yaxs la'e q!E-
IEla'xs gEnE'maos," I'ne'x glae L!e'SE-
lag igla. 5
Wa, laWme q!e'8ste Gu'ldEmax le

x iya'tses gEnE'me. Wa, la'lae gya'la-
qax L!e'sElag i8la qa las a'lax Gwa'-
gwa&nomise. Wa, he'x 8idaEMgla'wise
L!eIsElag.igla la qa'sgid qals le a'laq la'xes 10
g o'kwe. Wa, la'llae q!aq. Wa, he'x-
9idaEM81a'WiSe L!e'sElag la nee'Iaxs ax-
2e'xsdae Gu'ldEmaq. Wa, he'x 8ida-
EmOaLWiSe L.atx'wide Gwa'gwalnogmise
qaOs le qa'yig e-x L!e'sElagila. Wa, 15
la'81ae lae'L, lax g-o'kwas Gu'ldE-
me. Wa, he'x idaEm8]a'wiseda g I'-
gama£e, yix Gu'ldEme ya'q!eg-a1a. Wa,
f'la1e- gne'k-a: "8ya, g-o'kulot. Ge'la-
k as8la qaxs g a'xaa'qos la'xEn g-o'kwex. 20
Wa, he'2mis qals do'qwalaos qEns gw6-
yO'LasxEn gEnE'ma," ene'x 8lae Gu'l-
dEme, la'xes g o'kulote. Wa, la'91ae
ya'q!eg-ale L!e'sElag'i8la. Wa, la'81ae
8ne'k a: "We'x ins wI'nax Ku'nkunxu- 25
lig ale, da'qexs 8ya'k aaxg ins k 1'nx ik
L.EgWe )) 8ne'x -':ae-. Wa, la'glae ya'q!e-
g-a1e Ge'x ustaIa. Wa, la'"Iae 8ne'k a:
"E'x 'dzagmox wa'kdEmaxs L!e'sElag igla.
A' meIgin lae'I lax g-o'kwas Ku'n- 30
kunxulig a8e qEn q!E1ge'de-LEX gEnE'ma-
soxda gT'gamage, qEn g a'xel dExwE'lsas
lax go'kwas. Wa, lal wI'ts!axLef g a'-
XEn," cne'x Ilae Ge'x-ustala. Wa, laYglae
ya'q!eg afe Qwa'q!wane. Wa, la'glae 35
gne'k a: .4 ya, g,o'kulot, nO'gwaEm
Qwa'q!wane. No'gwaEm a'mla LEgwa
Ku'nkunxuligaeya. Wa, lEn gya'k'a-
8masqe. Wa, lEn k-o'ta 8ya'k'a0masqe
qEnLo se'sEx'sEmstodEq. Wa, laE'm 40
p!ap!a's8Idlaxe'q. Wa, he'emesEns la'lax
ax:e'daas la'xax gEnE'masoxda gi'ga-
ma£ex,")ne'x8lae Qwa'q!wane.
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Then he stopped speaking, and Coun-
sellor the Wren spoke, and said, " 0
friends ! now listen to me, that I may
tell- you [the way of] my advice. I
think that we will borrow the salmon-
masks of the various kinds of salmon.
Then we will all put them on, and so we
will go to the river of Thunder-Bird, for
Thunder-Bird has a salmon-weir with
a long basket." Thus said Counsellor
the Wren. Then Woodpecker said at
once that what he said was good. Then
he sent Sun-Maker the Mink to go.
Sun-Maker went at once to the other
side of the point of Crooked-Beach, for
there all the salmon were living. Then
Sun-Maker the Mink entered the house
of Spring-Salmon, for Spring-Salmon
kept the salmon-masks of all the sal-
mon. Then Sun-Maker the Mink said,
"I am sent by Woodpecker to [come
and] borrow the salmon-masks." Thus
he said. Spring-Salmon said at once,
"Only take care, when you carry this
basket, that you do not untie its lash-
ings." Then he gave the large basket
to Sun-Maker the Mink; and he said
again, " Don't untie the lashings, else
the salmon will run away." Then Sun-
Maker the Mink started. When he
arrived in the middle of the trail, he
wished to look into the basket. Then
he put it on the ground and untied the
lashings of the basket. As soon as he
had untied the lashings of the basket,
all the salmon came to life, and they all
jumped down the beach and went into
the sea. Then Head-Dancer -that is
the name of the chief of the Spring-
Salmon- went out of his house, for he
had heard all the salmon jumnping. He
called them to enter his house. Then
he invited Sun-Maker the Mink to

Wi, la'8lae q!we'Pida; la'as ya'q!eg-afe
Gwa'gwa£nogmise. Wai, la'glae gne'k a:
it gya, negnEmo'ku. Wa'Entsos ho'Lela
g a'xEn qEn ya'q!eg aIesg-a gwa'Iaas-
g'asg in no'sik- k!we'xa8ya. Wa, he'- 5
"mEn na'qa£eda qEns Le'k aEnsax k-!o'-
k!utE'lagEmhasoxda k !O'k!utElax. Wa,
qEns la'lag i} lwi'lal gi'gts!AlaLEq. Wa,
lagmp'sEns lal la'laaI lax wags Ku'n-
kunxulig age, qae'da Ku'nkunxulig-a- 10
gyaxs La'wayunokwaasa ma'lise. Wa,
la tse&ts!Exsdala," lne'x'glae Gwa'gwa-
£no mise. Wa, he'x 'idaEmgla'wise Gu'l-
dEme e'x 8ak Ex wa'IdEmas. Wa, la'glae
gya'laqas l!C'sElagYig1a qa lass. Wa, 15
he'x 8idaEmgla'wise L!WsElag i8la la qa's-
gid qa8s le lax apsadze'81isas Qa'logwise
qaxs hd'8mae g O'kwa%1tsa gna'xwa
k !o'k!utEla. Wa, la'"lae lae'Le L!&SE-
lag igla lax g'o'kwas sa'ts!Eme qalxs 20
he'gmae a'xele sa'ts!Emax k !o'k!utEla-
gEmlasa una'xwa k!o'tEla. Wa, la'"lae
ine'k e L!e'sElag i8la: " Pya'lagEmEnLas
Gu'ldEMe qEn g a'xe Le'k oxwa k-!o'-
k!utElagEmlaxsa k !O'tElax," 8ne'xlae. 25
Wa, he'x4idaEmgIa'wise sa'ts!Eme £ne'-
k-a: "A'Ema ya'L!ax, qaso la t!&xila1-
xwa L!aWbatex qa!s kle'saos qwe'&idxox
t!Ema'g imaxs." Wa, la'ae ts!a lasa
gwa'lase L!a'bat lax L!WsElag-igla. Wa, 30
la'1ae e'dzaqwa 8ne'ka: "Gw6gno'
qwe'Vidxwa t!Ema'g imaxs a'Las a'Emlax
ba'wap!o'lEmsoxda k !O'k!utE'lax." Wa,
la'glae qa'sgide LWeSElag igla. Wa, la'glae
la'gaa la'xa nEgO'ycAyasa t!exei'la; la'e 35
8nex- qaYs do'xgwidex gits!. waxa L!a'-
bate. Wa, la'glae ha'ng-aE'lsaq qa?s
qwe'P1idex t!Ema'g imasa L!a'bate. Wa,
g.iTEM81ft'WiSe gwi'8la qwe'Lede t!EMd'-
gimasa L!a'bEtaxs la'C gwl'gla q!ula'- 40
x &4deda k !6'k!UtE'la. Wa, la'glae gn;a'xwa
dak i'nts!esE'la qa2s le ho'xusta la'xa
dE'msx e. Wa,dla'llae Ya'yaxulya'8e
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bring the basket in. Then Head-
Dancer took the basket and put the
salmon-masks into it. Then he lashed
it up and gave it to Sun-Maker the
Mink. Then Sun-Maker the Mink
walked off, carrying the basket. Then
Sun-Maker the Mink had enough of
unlashing the basket. He entered the
house of Woodpecker and put down
(the basket).

Then Counsellor the Wren spoke
again: " Now you shall all put this
on. Sun-Maker the Mink, and Deer,
and Elk, and also Otter, are brave.
They shall put on the spring-salmon
(mask); but we will all put on sockeye-
salmon and silver-salmon and steel-
head-salmon and dog-salmon (masks);
and the weak ones shall put on hump-
back-salmon (masks); for Thunder-Bird
will roast us at once when he catches
us in his salmon-weir, for he is the only
one who has a salmon-trap; and then
our chief Woodpecker shall put on the
little silver-salmon (mask), for the little
silver-salmon will be given to the wife
of the one who catches it." Then the
wise one spoke again, and said to
Woodpecker, " 0 chief! when you are
caught by Thunder-Bird, he will give
you to his wife. Then say to her at
once, ' I am your husband, and this is
my tribe who have now become salmon.'
Thus say to your wife. Then she will
immediately treat us well; and she
shall throw into the water all the bones
and the intestines of the salmon, and
the fins of the salmon, else we shall

he'Em Le'gEmS gTi'gamalyasa SattS!Eme
-lawEls qalxs la'e wuLE'laxa gna'xwa

k !Co'k!UtE'laxs late EX 9i'da. Wai, la'81ae
Le'glalaq qa la0s lae'L, lax g-o'kwas.
Wa, la'glae LV'&lalax L!e'sElagi8la qa 5
le-s tao'dxa L!a'bate. Wa, lailae- Ya'-
)Taxulya'8e da'x &idxa L!a'bate qags e't!e-
de axts!o'tsa k !o'k!utE'lagEm1e laq.
Wa, la'81ae e't!ed t!Ema'x gidEq. Wa,
la'81ae. et!ed ts!as lax L!WsElag.illa. 10
Wa, lft'&Iae qa'sgide L!e'SElag i8la t!e'xl-
laxa L!aWbate. Wa, laE'mglae ana'k-
e't!ed qwe' agyindxa L!a'bate, yix L!WsE-
lag igla. Wa, la'lae- lae'L, lax go'kwas
Gu'ldEMe. Wa, la'glae ha'nga8lilaq. 15
Wa, la'glae e't!ede Gwa'uwalanol8mese

ya'q!egala. Wa, la'81ae £ne'k-a: " Wa,
we'g iI la gnj'xwa q!o'xts!odLEsox. Wa,
IaMEn we'qwaxOx L!e'sElag i`lax LE8WOX
Ge'x-ustalax LE8WOX L!aWE'lSeX. Wa, 20
yatimesox xu'mta8lax. Wa, laemOx
q!o'xts!alalxwa sesatts!Emex. Wa, la-
8me'sLEns q!a'xts!alaI gna'xwa1xwa mE-
I'k-ix LE wo'xda, dZE8Wune'X LO8WO'xda
g ixwa'x LEwOC'xda gwa'xnisex. Wa, 25
yii'8mis q!o'xts!awiftsa waya'ts!ala yo'x-
da ha£no'nex, qe£xs he'x -8ida!meLe Ku'n-
kunxulig aee L!O'pal g a'XEns qo lal ma'-
ts!Wa g a'xEns la'xes L.a'wayuwe qaexs
le'x'aemae axno'gwatsa ma'lise. Wa, 30
laeme'soxda gg'gamaeya qEns, yixa'x
Gu'ldEmex q!o'xts!alalxwa dza'dzomex,
qaxs h&'xgidaemae ts!a'eda dza'dzome
la'xa gEnE'masa lA'Laq." Wa, la'8lae
e'dzaqwa ya'q!eg ala, yixa na'gade. 35
Wd, la'£lae gne'k a: " sya, gT1gameg,"
lax Gu'kdEme. " Hd'8maaxs la'Laqos l/'-
LanEm1tsa Ku'nkunxulig ale. Wa, la'Le
ts!a'LOs, la'xes gEnE'me. Wa, he'x 8i-
daEmlwits :nex4qe': 'nO'gwaElns a'- 40
?wunEm6S, wa, yU'gmesEn go'kulotoxda
lax k !O'tElax £ida,' gne'xLEs, la'xes
gEnE'maos. Wa, la'Le he'x gidaEmL
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perish; and your wife shall also go
and throw you into the water, and then
we will all become salmon again when
we get your wife." Thus said Counsel-
lor the Wren to Woodpecker. Then
that wise man, Counsellor the Wren,
untied the lashings of the basket,
and all the myth people put on the
salmon masks [of the salmon]. Then
he gave the little silver-salmon (mask)
to Woodpecker, and he put it on; and
he gave the spring-salmon mask t'o Sun-
Maker the Mink, and to Deer and Elk
and Land-Otter. Then he finished,
and the salmon all jumped down the
beach and went into the sea. Then
they tried to jump. They waited until
night came.

As soon as it got dark all the salmon
swam and went to the mouth of the
river at the village of Thunder-Bird.
Then they jumped in the water. Thun-
der-Bird heard at once the sound of
numerous salmon jumping in the sea.
He arose at once; and as soon as day
came, he went out of his house. Then
he saw many salmon. Then he went
and woke his people, that they might
help him put his salmon-trap into the
water. Now it was nearly evening
when Thunder-Bird finished his salmon-
trap. Then Thunder-Bird went home
to fetch his wife. He entered his house.
Then he asked his wife to get ready.
(He continued,) " Sit in the bow of my
canoe when I go." Thus said Thun-
der-Bird to his wife, to Wa'xgwaxuli-
Woman. Then she got ready, and
Wa'xgwaxuli-Woman carried her mat.

ae'k-ilal g-a'xEns. Wa, he'gmiseda qa
9WI'81e-S tS!EXsta!tlaxa xa'qe, L. Egwa ya'xu-
yig i'1asa k-!otEla L&ERwa ba'sbEle8yasa
k !o'tEla, a'LEns xEk-!a'lax. Wa, he'-
Cmiseda qa he' misesgEnE'rMos la} ts!Ex- 5
StE'ndLOs. Wa, h&'RmesEns lal xwi'la-
qal lal k !o'tElaxRidaasLe, qEnso lal
Ia'LExs gEnE'mnaos," gne'x Rlae Gwa'gwa-
Snomese,, lax Gu'ldEme. Wa, la'laeda
na'gade bEgwa'nEme, yix Gwa'gwa&no- 10
8mese, qwe'IEXStE'ndEX t!Ema'g imasa
L!a'bate. Wa, la'glaeda gna'xwa nn'xu-
ne8mise q!o'xts!otsa k !o'k!utEla'gEm-
lasa k !O'tEla. Wa, la'lae ts!a'sa dza'-
dzome, lax Gu'ldEMe. Wa, la'1ae 15
q!o'xts!odEs. Wa, la'glae ts!a'sa sesa'-
ts!EmgEmIe lax L!e'SElagfila L.o Ge'-
xtustala LO L!aWE'lSe LO xu'mta%la. Wa,
l;a",'ae- gwa'la, la'e-da k !6'k!UtEla I£w!'Fla
la dEXu'nts!esEla qa£s le ho'xsta la'xa 20
dE'msx e. Wa, laE'mglae mE'nsgid EX'-
gi'da. Wa, la'glae e'SEla qa ga'nulgides.
Wa, gFi'WEm"la'wise p!EdEx-i'da, lale

swil'leda k !O'tEla ma'x-gid qaOs le lax
O'x siwagyasa wa, la'xa go'kuglases 25
Ku'nkunxulig-ale. Wa, la'"lae Ex 8I'da.
Wa, laE'mRlae he'x RidaYme Ku'nkun-
xulig ale wuLE'laxa q!e'nEme k !O'tElaxs
ak !a'lae l;a'xa dE'MSX e. Wa, la'glae,
he'xsidaEm La'xgwid qexs g-a'lae gna'- 30
x 8lda. Wa, la'8lae la'WEIS la'xes go')kwe.
Wa, he'EmRlawis la do'x8waLEOlatsexa
q!e'nEme k !O'tEla. Wa, he'x RidaEmRla'-
wise la gwe'x8idxes g-o'kulote qa lees
gfgwa'laqexs la'e axstE'ndxa ma'lise. 35
Wa, la'8lae Ela'q la dza'qwaxs la'e
KuInkunxulig.a!e gwa'Iamasxa ma'lise.
Wa, la'mlae na'gnakwe Ku'nkunxulig a&e
qags le da'xes gEnE'me. Wa, la'glae
lae'L, la'xes g-o'kwe. Wa, la'glae axk-!a'- 40
laxes gEnE'me qa xwa'nalgides " qEn
la'En lees k!wa'g-iwaloL," gne'x 1ae Ku'n-
kunxulig age, la'xes gEnE'me, lax Wa'x-
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She went aboard the fishing-canoe of
her husband. Then Thunder-Bird also
went aboard, and he paddled and went
alongside of his salmon-trap. As soon
as the salmon saw that Wa'x8waxuli-
Woman came, they went into the sal-
mon-trap. The spring-salmon were first.
Then Thunder-Bird clubbed them. It
hurt Sun-Maker the Mink very much,
and he grunted at himn. Then 'rhun-
der-Bird heard him and clubbed him
again. Sun-Maker the Mink said,
itEn!" Then Thunder-Bird stared at
him [again]. All the salmon went into
the trap, and therefore Thunder-Bird
forgot about it. Then he took the
salmon out of the salmon-trap, and his
large fishing-canoe was full. His wife
saw the small silver-salmon that went
into the salmon-trap.

Then Wa'x£waxuli-Woman said,
"Take this pretty little silver-salmon
for me." Immediately Thunder-Bird
took it and gave it to his wife. Wa'x-
Swaxuli-Woman took the little silver-
salmon at once and looked at it. Then
the little silver-salmon spoke, and said,
" I am Woodpecker, your husband.
We have come for you, (I) and our
tribe." Thus said the little silver-
salmon to Wa'xgwaxuli-Woman. Then
Woodpecker continued to advise his
wife; and he said again, "As soon as
you cut open these salmon, throw the
bones, the intestines, and the blood of
the salmon into the sea. If you do not
do so, the salmon will not go back to

gwaxuliyaga. Wa, he'x RidaEm8la'wise
xwanal"d. Wai, Ila'8lae dalle Wa'x--
Swaxuliyagaxa 1e&waee qa£s le laxs lax
ya1InEgwaIts!eLases Ia'wunEMe. Wa,
la'glae Ku'nkunxulig a&e o'gwaqa la'xsa. 5
Wa, la'81ae se'x8wid qals le ha'nuLE-
mexes ma'lise. Wa, g i'lREmgla'wiseda
kMlOtEla do'qulaqexs la'e Wa'x&waxu-
liyaga, la'e he'x gidaEm la'ts!a la'xa ma'-
lise. Wa, laE'mn1ae he g il le'da sesa'- 10
tS!Eme-. Wa, la'clae he'x,Pida8me Ku'n-
kunxtulig-a8e t!E'lwaxledEq. Wa, la'glae
XE'nLEla ts!Ex 8o'LEla lax L!e'sElag ila.
La'glae E' xa yiq. Wai, la'Plae Ku'n-
kunxulig age wuLE'laq. Wa, la0lae 15
e't!ede Ku'nkunxulig aYe t!e'lwax8idEq.
Wa, la"'£ae elflede LWeSElag-illla I:ne'k-a
"E. Wa, la'1ae e't!ede Ku'nkunxu-
ligaee do'doxsGEndEq. Wa, la'blaeda
gna'xwa kl!o'k!utEla la'ts!a la'xa matlise. 20
Wa, he'gmis la'g-ias Ku'nkunxulig-ale
L!Ele'weq. Wa, la'slae k!ulsei'dxa kMo'-
tEla la'xa ma'lise. Wa, la'glae- qo't!eda
owa'lase ya'V1nEgwa'ts!es. Wa, la'glaeda
gEnE'mas do'qulaxa dza'dzome la la'ts!a 25
la'xa ma'lise.
Wa, la'Rlae gne'k e Wia'xRwaxuliyaga:

"Axge'dadzaxwa e'x,stok!unex dza'-
dzom qaE'n." Wa, he'xgidaEmSla'wise
Ku'nkunxuliga1ee ax8e'dEq qaes ts!a'wes 30
la'xes gEnE'me. Wa, he'x 8idaEmSIa'-
wise Wa1xRwaxuliyaga da'x gidxa dza'-
dzome qaes do'qwaleq. Wa, la'Vlae
ya'q!eg'ala, yi'xa dza'dzome. Wa, la'-
8lae ene'k.a: "No'gwaEm Gu'ldEma, 35
yixes 1a'8wunEmos. Wa, g Ia'IxmEnugxu_
dOL LESWU'ns g o'kulotex," gne'x lae-
da dza'dzomax Wa'x8waxuliyaga. Wa,
la'8lae ha'gnaI Le'xs:ale Gu'ldEma-
xes gEnE'me. Wa, la'blae e't!ed one'- 40
k-e Gu'ldEMe: " G i'18Ema xwa'-PidEl
la'xwa kWo'tElax, wa, la'LEs ts!Exsta'la1
la'xa dE'msxe, yixo'xda xa'qaxs LE-
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our house. As soon as you have cut
me open, you must go and throw me
into the water. Then you must walk
out into the water, and stop walking
when the water reaches your knees."
Thus said Woodpecker to his wife.

Thunder-bird arrived at the beach of
his house, went up to the house, and
Wa'x£waxuli-Woman sat down in the
canoe. Then Woodpecker advised her
again. Wa'x&waxuli-Woman spoke, and
said, " 0 master! if you are truly my
husband, let me see your face." Thus
said Wa'xgwaxuli-Woman. Then Wood-
pecker put out his head from the neck
of the little silver-salmon, and said,
" Do you believe me now?" and the
woman said, " Thank you, master, that
I have seen you again." Then she
heard Thunder-Bird calling her. Wa'x-
gwaxuli-Woman got out of the canoe
and carried the little silver-salmon.
Then she went into the house and
spread the mat. Then she put the
little silver-salmon on it.

Thunder-Bird sent Listener at once
to ask his tribe to carry up the salmon,
for Thunder-Bird was going to give a
feast to his tribe. He only took the
four spring-salmon, and he (gave) all
the salmon to his tribe. Then the
tribe of Thunder-Bird cut open the
salmon, for they were really hungry.
Then Wa'x£waxuli-Woman cut open

gwo'xda ya'xuyig.'l'axs LEgwa Egla'kwisa'-
wayaxsa k1!6'tElax. Wa, hd'£maa qaso
klesl h&l gwe'x RIdLe, wa, 1aWme'se
k!esi lal ae'daaqaLeda k !6'tEla la'xEns
g-o'kwa. Wa, g'i'IEmlwets xwa'T1!dE1 5
g a'xEn, la'LEs so'EmI lal ts!ExstE'ndEI
g a'xEn. Wa, la'LEs taxt!a/laI la'xa
swap. Wa, a'1gEM1W1tS gwa'Ia tal qaxo
lal t!ape&tLos 6kwaix.a£yaqos," One'x-
81ae Gu'ldEmaxes gEnE'me. 10
Wa, la'¶1ae la'g a£lise Ku'nkunxu-

lig aRe lax L!Emaisases go'kwe. Wa,
la'R1ae la'sdese Ku'nkunxuliga£e. Wa,
a'EmIla'wise k!wa'xsa'lalise Wa'x£wa-
xuliyaga. Wa, Ia'Ilae elt!ede Gu'ldEme 15
L.e'xsgalaq. Wa, la'"lae ya'q!eg-a1e
Wa'xgwaxuliyaga. Wa, la'"lae ne&ka:
"I ya, q!a'gwida, qaso a/lalax solaxEn
la'OwunEma, wa, laWmets he'lq!ala laxEn
do'x£waLEla laxs go'gumaYyaqos," gne'x-- 20
1lae Wa'xgwaxuliyaga. Wa, he'x gida-
EMgla'wise Gu'ldEme X.EXUSa'SeS x o'm-
se lax o'Rxawasyasa dza'dzome. La'?lae
Rne'k a: "Wa, laYmas oq!us8!'daa ?"
Wa, la'llaeda ts!Eda'qe he'x gidaEm 8ne'- 25
k a: " Ge'lakasgla, q!a'gwida, qa£xg in
lek- elfled do'xgwaLE16L." Wa, 'La'llae
wuLE'lax Ku'nkunxulig agyaxs la'e ?la'-
q!walaq. Wa, he'x SidaEmlat'wise Wa'x-
£waxuliyaga lt'aha la'xa xwa'k!una. Wa, 30
laE'm;lae da'laxa dza'dzame. Wa, la'-
glae laeL, la'xa go'kwe. Wa, la'glae
LEp!a'lilaxa le'gwee. Wa, la'llae axE-
dzo'tsa dza'dzome laq.
Wa, hd'x8idaEm9la'wise Ku'nkunxu- 35

lig aYe £ya'laqax Ho'LagEnuse qa lees
axk-!a'laxes g-okulote qa legs ga'xosaxa
k !O'tEla qaxs lEgma'e k!we'lase Ku'n-
kunxulig aeyaxes go'kulate. Wa, la'-
glae le'x aEm axRe'tsEEweda mo'we sesa'- 40
tS!Ema. Wa, la'glae 8wil"leda k-!o'-
k!utEla lax go'kulotas. Wa, la'qlae
he'x 8idalmeda go'kulotas Ku'nkunxu-
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the four spring-salmon and the little
silver-salmon. Then she put the spring-
salmon and the little silver-salmon on
spits. After she had placed them on
spits, she put the five salmon by the
side of the fire. Then she gathered
the back-bones, fins, and the blood of
all the salmon and put them into an
old mat. Then she carried the mat out
of the house and walked down to the
beach. Then Thunder-Bird went out
and called to her, saying, " 0 mistress!
don't take it to the beach. Just throw
it down on the embankment." Thus
he said. Then Wa'xgwaxuli-Woman
just went to the beach, and said, " This
is the way of our tribe." Thus said
Wa'xlwaxuli-Woman to Thunder-Bird.
Then she walked out into the sea; but
when (the water) reached up to her
knees, the pretty woman poured out
into the water the contents of the old
mat. As soon as the bones, the intes-
tines, and the blood went into the
water, the little silver-salmon came to
life again, and then all the salmon came
to life; and all the salmon jumped
down to the beach; and so Wa'x£wa-
xuli-Woman disappeared, because she
was taken away by her husband.

Then all the salmon went back to
Crooked-Beach. Now the salmon ar-
rived at Crooked-Beach. Then all the
myth people were happy, because their
chief had secured his wife, and also
because the myth people always ate
salmonberries and all kinds of ripe
berries, summer and winter. There-

lig-ale xwa'I8idxa k !o'k!utEla, qaOxs
a'lae po'sq!a. Wa, la'glae Wa'xGwaxu-
liyaga xwa'I8idxa mo'we sesa'ts!Ema
Lo&me'da dza'dzome. Wa, la1ilae k'!aa'-
t!edxa sesa'ts!Eme LE8wa dza'dzome. 5
Wa, la'1ae- gwal k-!aa'taxs la'e La'no-
lisElaxa sEk !a' k !6'tEla la'xa lEgwi'Ie.
Wa, la'glae q!ap!e'g-asliIaxa xa'k-!adzo
LE8wa ba'sbEle LE8wa EOla'kwisa'wa£yasa
k!(o'tEla qa&s axEdzo'de?s la'xa k-!a'k-!o- 10
bane. Wa, la'glae da'laq qaes le la'wEls
la'xa g-okwe. Wa, la'flae qa's8id qals le
la'xa L!Ema'ise. Wa, la'2lae lat'wElse
Ku'nkunxulig a£e qa£s le 81a'q!walaq.
Wa, la'"lae gne'k a: " ya, q!a'gwide, 15
gwa'Ilaes la'sox la'xwa L!Ematisex, a'la-
g.adzAgma tS!EX?E'lsasox la'xwa O'sgEm-
dza£ex,"fyne'x £1Iae-. Wa, la'?1ae V`rne
Wa'xgwaxuliyaga la qa'sgid qa£s le la'xa
L!Ema'ise. Wa, la'glae ?neka: " Hedza'- 20
Em gweg.ilaenu8xu gWokulote," One'x-
£lae Wa'xgwaxuliyaga, lax Ku'nkunxu-
lig.ale. Wa, la'"lae ta'xt!ala la'xa dE'm-
sx,e. Wa, he'glat!a la t!e't!EpsE'me
okwaYxa£yasexs la'eda e'x,sokwe ts!E- 25
da'q Iaa'xstEntsa k.!adzai'yaxa k-!a'k-!o-
ba'ne. Wa, g.iIThEMn1a'wise laeste'da
xa'qas LEowa ya'Xuy'ig Ife LEgwa Olda'-
kwisa'waee? late elfled q!ula'x gideda
dza'dzome. Wa, laE'm£lae Ina'xwa e't!ed 30
q!ula'x gideda gna'xwa k !o'k!utEla. Wa,
la'glae I?wi'81aemeda k !6'k!UtEla la dE-
xu'nts!esEla la'xa L!Ema'ise. Wa, laeme
xs£e'de Wa'x8waxuliyaga qaxs lEgma'e
da'g'flxLeses ha'gwunEme. 35
Wa, laE'm8lae nad'nakweda Ona'xwa

k !o'k!utEla lax Qa'lo-wise. Wa, la-
E'mglae la'g-aeda k !o'k!utEla lax Qa'-
logwise. Wa, la'8lae ek !e'qaleda gna'-
xwa nu'xune?mis qaxs la'e lA'Leda g i'ga- 40
malyaxes pnE'me. Wa, he'£misexs
hsaMEnaqnamde hemawpeda nu'xunegmi-
saxa q!a'mdZEkwe LE"wa gna'xwa L!(o'-
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fore they were very glad that Wa'x-
Owaxuli-Woman had come back.

Then Woodpecker called his tribe,
all the myth people; and he sent
Counsellor the Wren to invite thein
in. Then Counsellor the Wren went.
It was not long before all the myth
people came into the house of Wood-
pecker. When they were all in, the
door of the house was barred. Then
Woodpecker spoke, and said. " 0
tribes! thankyouforcomingquickly. I
wish that you may know the desire of
my mind, for I wish to make war on

those who have stolen my wife." Thus
said the chief to his tribe. Then Sun-
Maker the Mink and his friends spoke,
and said, " Let us go and make war on

Thunder-Bird." Then all the myth
people said that they would make war

on them. The wise man, Counsellor
the Wren, spoke at once, and said,
"Go and look for a thick cedar, that
it may be hollowed out by Grouse
and Black-Woodpecker and also by
Woodworm and Ant." Thus said Coun-
sellor the Wren to the myth people.
Sun-Maker the Mink and his friends
said that they would go and look for a

thick cedar-tree. They said that they
would go the following day when morn-

ing came. Then Wren spoke again, and
said, "0 Owl, Hawk, and you Bat, and
you also Canoe-Calking the Raven!
you shall go and advise these three
men. You shall go and borrow gum

of the spruce, and gum of the fir, and
gum of the pine, and gum of the yel-
low-cedar." They said at once that
they would go when day came. Then
Counsellor the Wren finished speaking,

L!ap!e'masxa h&'Enxe Logme'da ts!a-
Rwu'nxe. Wd, hdY&mis aI'g i1as xE'nLEla
e'k-!eqala qa Wa'x£waxuliyagaxs g a'xae
ae'daa'qa.
Wa, la'lae Le&£ale Gu'ldEinaxes gro'- 5

kulotexa £na'xwa nf'xunegmisa. Wa,
la'blae £ya'laqas Gwa'gwa£no&mise qa le"s
Le'g1ala. Wa, he'x idaEmw1a'wise la,
yix Gwa'gwagno&mise. Wa, k!e'sla-
t!a ga'Iaxs g a'xae SwV'1eda tna'xwa 10
nu'xunegmis ho'gwiLa, lax go'kwas
Gu'ldEMe. Wa la'£1e 1£wi'faeL, late
L.Ene&x 'ItsE"weda t!e-x-i'lksa go'kwe.
Wa, la'lae- ya'q!eg-a1e Gu'ldEme.
Wa, la'"lae gne&ka: g' ya, g o'gikulot, 15
ge'lak-asgla qaxs g a'xaa'qos a'Eli'1a.
Wa, lEn gnex qa£s q!a'laos la'xga
gwa'1aasg asg in na'qek-, yi'xg in gne'-
k'ek' qEns le wI'naxa la'x-de g ilo'La-
nEmaxg-ifn gEnE'mk-,")ne'x£laeda gi'- 20
gama£yaxes go'kulote. Wa, h&'xgida-
Emgla'wise L!e'SElag igla LEgWiS fnelnE-
mo'kwe ya'q!eg-aIa. Wa, la'"lae 1ne'k a:
"We'gaxins la wI'naxa Ku'nkunxuli-
gae." WVa, la"flae Ina'xwa ne'kkeda 25
nf'xunegmise qa£s le wi'naq. Wa, he'x-
gidaEmRIa'wiseda na'gade bEgwa'nEma,
yix Gwa'gwaYnogmise ya'q!ega1a. Wa,
la'glae gne'k a: "We'g a wa'willax LEkwa'
we'lkwa qaEns Le'xgetsosoxda ma'ga- 30
g ox LE8WOXL a'Lana1ex; wa, yu'9mesox
ya'qwaex LEOWOX k-!a'dzalats!ex," ne'x -

81ae Gwa'gwagnormesaxa nf'xunegmise.
Wa, he'x 9idaEMIna'wise L!e'SElag i&la
LEcWiS gneunEmo'kve gnex qa8s le at'lax 35
LEkwa' we'lkwa. Wa, la'flae gne'k-a
qals la'lag-i qo) la} gna'x 81dElxa IE'nSLe.
Wa, la'Rlae e't!ede Gwa'gwa£no mise
ya'q!eg-ala. Wa, la'8lae Sne'k,a: " gya,
DE'X dEx-ilI'I LEgWOX Ma'masnax LOGs 40
Ba'k!ulawe, wa, so'8mes Me&mg olEm;
laE'ms hla Le'XSgalalxwa yu'dukwex.
Wa, laE'ms la Le'kOLEX gwa8le'k-as
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and they went out of the house of
Woodpecker.

In the morning, when daylight came
again, Sun-Maker the Mink and his
friends got ready: they were going to
look for a thick cedar-tree. And Canoe-
Calking the Raven and his friends also
got ready: they were going to borrow
the gum of the four kinds of trees.
Then Sun-Maker the Mink walked
south from Crooked-Beach; and Canoe-
Calking the Raven and his friends
walked north from Crooked-Beach,
Sun-Maker the Mink and his friends
had been looking for four days for a
thick cedar-tree, when one appeared.
Sun-Maker the Mink and his friends
were sitting on the really thick cedar-
tree, (that was drifting) on the water.,
As soon as they came to the beach of
the house of Woodpecker, Canoe-Calk-
ing the Raven also came in sight.
They were also sitting on a thick log
of driftwood, and they carried the gum
on it. Then they arrived on the beach
of the house of Woodpecker; and they
went up at once and told Woodpecker
that they had come home, and that
they had a great deal of gum. Imme-
diately Woodpecker asked Wa'x8wa-
xuli-Woinan to feed the eight men; and
the pretty woman, Wa'x8waxuli-Woman,
at once got (something) to eat for Sun-
Maker the Mink and his friends and
for Canoe-Calking the Raven and his
friends. Then Woodpecker went to
the house of Counsellor the Wren and
questioned him. He said, "O friend
Counsellor, Wren! go on, and say the

ale&wase LO gwaAle'k-as ga'gElwaE'mse
io gwalle'k as xaxumEsel LO gwa8le'kas
de'xwe." Wa, hex idaEmsla'wise n
qags lel qo lal £na'x81dEL. Wa, la'"lae
gwa'1eda wa'IdEmas Gwa'gwagno8mise. 5
ILa'e ho'qawElsa, lax go'kwas Gu'ldEme.
Wa, la'£lae elfled I£na'x-11dxa g-aa'la,

la'e xwa'naiide LT&sElag igla LE"WiS one-
gnEmo'kwe. Wa, laE'mIlae laL a'laLEx
LE'kwa we'lkwa. Wa, la'Olae o'gwaqa 10
xwa'na18ide Me&mg olEme L.EWiS 8neRnE-
mo'kwe. Wa, laE'm lal L.a'L.ek'E8wax
gwa1e'k asa mo'xwidaIa La'xLosa. Wa,
la'lae qa'slide L!e'sElag 1ila lax gna'le-
£nagwesas Qa'logwise. Wa, la'8lae gwa'- is
gwaaqe MemgolEme LEEWiS gnegnE-
mo'kwe qa'sgida, lax gwa'dze81aas Qa'-
logwise. Wa, la'glae mo'p!Enxwagse
Pna'lasa a'lax LE'kwa we'lkwa, yix L!&-
sElag-illa LEgWis 9ne9nEmo'kwaxs g a'xae 20
ne'&lida. Wa, laE'm&lae k!usgE'neLaRe
LW!&sElag igla LEgWiS gneRnEmo'kwe, la'xa
a'lak!ala LEkU we'lkwa. Wa, gi'l£Em-
gla'wise g-ax la'g'alisa, la'xa L!Ema'isas
g-o'kwas Gu'ldEme. Wa, g a'xe Me&m- 25
g olEme o'gwaqa ne'Pida. Wa, laE'm-
Rlae o'gwaqa k!usEmk1!Eni'Lexa LE'kwe
q!efxa!4a. Wa, laE'm8lae mo'k!una£eda
gwAelek e laq. Wd, Ila'£lae la'g-allis
la'xa L!Ema'isas go'kwas Gu'ldEme. 30
Wa, he'x`IidaEmIat'wise la ho'xgwusdes
qaYs le ne'iax Gu'ldEme, yixs g a'xlmae
na'Inakwa. Wa, hd'8mesexs q!ayo'Laaxa
gwaglelk i. Wa, he'x RidaEmSla'wise Gu'l-
dEme axk-!a'lax Wa'xkwaxuliyaga qa 35
L!EXwI'kels qae'da ma£lgu8na'lukwe be'-
bEgwanElna. Wa, la'"lae he'x gidalmeda
e'x sokwe ts!Eda'qa, yix Wa'xgwaxuli-
yaga ax8e'd qa hagmee'gs L!e'sElag igla
LE Wis Ine&nEmO'kwe, ILO Me'mgolEme 40
LEgwis gne&nEmo'kwe. Wa, la'qlae Gu'l-
dEme lax go'kwas Gwa'gwa8noumise.
Wa, laE'mPlae WuLa'q. Wa, la'8lae gne'-
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word to me. What are we going to
do with the thick cedar-tree and this
large amount of gum?" Thus said
Woodpecker to Counsellor the Wren.
Counsellor the Wren replied at once,
and said, "Go and ask our tribe to
roll this cedar-tree up from the beach,
and (let them) take up the gum."
Thus said the wise man to Wood-
pecker. Woodpecker went at once to
ask all the myth people to go and roll
up the thick cedar-tree. Immediately
all the birds and all the animals (for in
the beginning they were all men), and
all -the fishes, went. All the myth
people went at once to the beach and
rolled up the thick cedar-tree, and it
was not troublesome for them. After
they had rolled up the thick cedar-tree,
all the myth people went down again
to the beach and carried up the gum.
Then all the gum was up.

Then Woodpecker asked the canoe-
builders to go and dig out the thick
cedar-tree, and to carve (make) a whale
out of it. Grouse made a request of
Woodworm and of Black-Woodpecker
and also of Ant, saying, " Come, friends,
that we may go and dig out this thick
cedar-tree for our chief." Thus said
Grouse to his friends. The four canoe-
builders went at once to the place
where the thick cedar lay on the beach.
Immediately the canoe-builders dug out
the cedar. Grouse and Black-Wood-
pecker worked on the outside of the
(log that was) to be made a whale.

k a: "4 8ya, qast, Gwa'gwa,no0mis, we'-
dzaE'ntsos gwa's9edEs wa'kdEma g a'xEn.
Wa, wd8gl'aLEnsaxg ada ILE'kwEk we'l-
kwa Logwa'da q!e'nEmk gwale'kaa?"
Rne'x 8gae Gu'ldEme, lax Gwa'gwaMno- 5
cmise. Wa, he'x gidaEmgla'wise Gwa'-
gwaenomise na'nax8meq. Wa, la'elae
gne&k a: " Ha'ga axk !a'laxEns g'o'ku-
lotax qa le'x-wusdesa la'g-isexwa we'l-
kwax LEgwa gwaiek'k ax qa la'sdesese," 10
ene'x 8laeda na'gade bEgwa'nEma, lax
Gu'ldEMe,. Wa, hed'x 8idaEm8la'wise Gu'l-
dEMe la qa'slid qaes le axk!a'laxa gna'-
xwa nu'xune&mis qa leRs le'x-wusdesaxa
LE'kwe we'lkwa. Wa, hd'x8idaEM8l&'- 15
wiseda 8na'xwa ts!e'Its!Ek!wa LEgwa
8na'xwa gi'lgaomas (yixs h6'9mayuIex
a%le gna'xwa be'bEgwanEma); wa, Lo:me'-
da Ina'xwa ma'mao'masa. Wa, he'x-
gidaEm81a'wise le'da gna'xwa na'xune0mis 20
la'xa L!Ema'ise qags le le'x-wusdesaxa
wu'lgEmage we'lkwa. Wa, la'glae kies
L!a'x)idEq. Wa, la'glae gwal le'x-wus-
desaxa LE'kwe we'lkwa, la'e sna'xwaeme-
da nn'xune8mise la e't!ed xwe'laqE'nts!es 25
la'xa L!Ema'ise qa8s t!e'xwusdesexa gwa-
8le'kke. Wa, la'8lae gwi'glusdesa, yixa
gwagle'k e.
Wa, laEmgla'wise Gu'ldEme axk-!a'-

laxa Le'Elq!Wnoxwe qa lass Le'x8edxa 30
IE'kwe we'lkwa qa we'glis gwe'k ilaq.
Wa, he'x gidaEMgla'wise Ma'g-ag-u ax-
kla'lax Ya'qwaee LO La'Lanaile; wa,
he'8mise Kla'dlzalats!e. Waq, la"'lae I:ne'-
k-a: "Ge'lag-a gnegnEmo'ku qaEns la'- 35
lag-i Le'xgedg ada L.Eku'k- we'lkwa qaEns
gi'gamaeex," ne'x glae Ma'gagu, la'xes
gne8nEmo'kwe. Wa, he'x 8idaEm8la'wise-
da mo'kwe Le'Elq!enoxwe la lax k-a'de-
dzasasa LE'kwe we'lkwa. Wa, he'xgida- 40
EM81a.'wiSe Le'xgededa Le'Elq!enoxwaxa
we'lkwe. Wa, lalme, yix Ma'gag,uwe
LO La'LanalIe e'axElaxa O'sgEma8yasa
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Woodworm and Ant went inside the
cedar-tree and hollowed out the centre
[of the cedar-tree]. The four canoe-
builders worked four days on the thick
cedar-tree. Then they finished it.
Then all the myth people put the gum
over the outer side of the artificial
[made] whale. Then the gum was
thick on the outside of the artificial
whale, so that water could not get
through. Then they finished it.

Then the wise man, Wren, spoke
again, and said, "O Sun-Maker, and
you Deer, go and borrow the ballast of
Sea-Lion for ballasting this artificial
whale." Then the two friends started,
and went to the house of Sea-Lion.
Then Sun-Maker the Mink made
this request of Sea-Lion, and said,
'"O friend Sea-Lion! we are sent by
Chief Woodpecker to come and bor-
row your ballast for ballasting the arti-
ficial whale." Thus said Sun-Maker the
Mink to Sea-Lion. Immediately Sea-
Lion asked Sun-Maker the Mink and
Deer to go and take hold of each end
of the large box that was standing on
the floor in the rear of his house. Sun-
Maker the Mink and his friend went at
once, and tried to lift the large box;
but they could never move the large
box, for indeed in it was the ballast of all
the sea-lions. Then Sea-Lion saw that
Sun-Maker the Mink could not lift the
large box. Sea-Lion rose and pulled
up the large box and put it on his
shoulder. Then Sea-Lion himself car-
ried it, and he took the box to the
place where the artificial whale was.
Then Wren requested Sea-Lion to go
into the artificial whale, and to put the
ballast into it, for Sea-Lion knows the

gwe'k iglaSWE8w. Wa, la'&lae Yd'qwa8e
LO K*!a'dzalats!e la'glaqaxa we'lkwe qaes
le lo'pax a'gwagagyasa we'lkwe. Wa,
la'glae mon'p!Enxwalsa gna'la eaxalax-
dEmnsa mo'kwe Le'Elq!enoxuxa L.E'kwe 5
we'lkwa, la'e gwa'4amasEq. Wa, la'Ilae
he'x £idalmeda gna'xwa nn'xunegmis la
axsE'mdalasa gwa1e'k i lax o'sgEma£ya-
sa gwe'k iglakwe. Wa, laE'mrIae gw0'-
kweda gwalle'k l lax O'sgEmagyasa gwe'- 10
kiglakwe qa kle'ses LExge'deda gwaIpe
laq. Wa, la'£lae gwa'fa.

Wai, he'x R-idaEM81at'wls-e e'dzaqwa ya'-
q!eg aIeda na'gade bEgwa'nEma, yix
Gwa'gwa!no9mise. Wa, la'glae `ne'k a: 15
" ya, L!efSEIagiGIa LOs Ge'x,ustAla, ha'-
g-a i.e'k ox e'Elo'lEmas L!e'xgEna qao'xda
gwe'k iglakwex qa ElolEmsOx." Wqa,
he'x-lidaEMgla'Wiseda snalm6k ala la
qa'slid qaos le lax go'kwas L!WxgEne. 20
Wa,l la"'lae L !e'SEIag iI,'a axk * a'laX L !e'X-
REne. Wai la'flae gne'k-a: "8ya, qast,
L!e'xEEn, 8ya'lagEmEnugxwasa g i'gama:e,
yfx Gu'ldEme qanuxu g a'xe Le'koxs
ElO'lEmaq!os qa ElIolEmsa gwe'k i"la- 25
kwe," ne'x &lae L!e'sElagYigla lax L!e'x-
GEne. Wa he'x £idaEm8la'wise LIVXgEne
axk !a'lax L!eVsElag i8la LO Ge'x-ustala
qa le&s gE'IgElxbEndxa £wa'lase gi'ldasa,
ylxs hana'Iae la'xa otgwiwagliIases gro'- 30
kwe. Wa, he'x 9idaEM'T1awise_ Me'St-
lag-igla LEWiS gnEmo'kwe la wax- gE'l-
qalilaxa gwa'lase gi'ldasa. Wa, la'lae
hewd'xa nElEli'leda gwa'lase g iA'ldasa;
qd'Laxs he'8male gwi"'81a g'saweda 35
e'Elo'lEmasa gna'xwa L!eL!e'xEn laq.
Wa, la'8laeda L!e'xIEne do'qulaqexs la'e
wa'Le L!e'sElag i?lasa 8wa'lase g i'ldasa.
Wa, la'8lae Lat'xfwide LTe'x8Ene qa!s le
gE'lqali±axa gwa'lase g i'ldasa qa!s ha'nx- 40
sa8ya'p!Ende&s. Wa, laE'm9Iae q!ule'x-s-
PEm la tao'de L!e'xgEnaq. Wa, laE'mllae
la'seda g i'ldase la'xa axe'dzasasa gwe-
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best way to ballast the belly so that his
canoe may not be cranky on the water
when Sea-Lion is paddling along.
Then he finished.

Then Counsellor the Wren spoke
again, and said to Sun-Maker the
Mink, "0 friend! go and call Lanid-
Otter and Sparrow (?); and you, Deer,
you shall look after the blow-hole, and
you slhall ask Starfish to guide the arti-
ficial whale." Thus said Counsellor the
Wren. Then Sun-Maker the Mink as-
sembled the three men, and Sun-Maker
the Mink asked Starfish to go also.
Then Wren spoke once more, and said
to Woodpecker, "O chief! call our
tribe to go and try this artificial whale
at this high water." Thus he said.
Then Woodpecker called all the myth
people down to the beach to launch
the artificial whale. [Thus hie said.]

Then all the myth people launched
it. As soon as the artificial whale was
in the sea, Sun-Maker the Mink and his
friends went inside (through) the door
of all the myth people. As soon as all
the myth people had gone into the arti-
ficial whale, Grouse gave his adze to
Sun-Maker the Mink and his friends;
and Grouse said, " Friend, take this to
defend yourself with." Thus he said.
Then Squid shut the door on the back
of the artificial whale. Then they vent
out to sea from the beach of Crooked-
Beach, and (the whale) blew. It went
with the tide; and the large whale was

k iPlakwe. WMa, la'f1ae Gwa'gwagno8mise
hawa'x'Elax L!Wx'Ene qa le's la'81aqaxa
gwe'k.ilakwe qa l&s ax8a'li4alases ElO'-
lEme laq qaxs q!a'LElaeda IL!e'x8Enax
e'g asasa ElO'lEme la'xes tEki!e' qa k!e'-
ses k !i'nwdlaxs ha'nwalaes ya'gyats!dsexs
sEyO'-nakulage L!Wx8Ene. Wa, Ia'lae
gwa'la.
Wa, la'81ae e'dzaqwa ya'q!eg-ale Gwa'-

gwagnogmise. Wa, la'glae 8ne&k a: " &ya,
qast," lax L!e'sElag i8la. " Ha'g-a Le'81a-
lax Xu'mda LO Gwe'dza, wa, so'gmes
LOL Ge'x-ustala. Wai, laE'ms aa'xsilalxa
k Ewa'se. Wa, la'LEs axk !a'laLEx Ga'-
dzEqa qa na'naqaYsilalxwa gwe'k-ila-
kwex," 8ne'x glae Gwa'gwagno8mise. Wa,
hd'xgidaEmgIa'wise L!WsElagigla q!ap!e'-
x gidxa yu'dukwe. Wa, la'lVae axkla'le
L!esElag i9lax Ga'dzEqe, qa legs o'gwaqa.
Wa, la'glae Gwa'gwaYno8mise e'dzaqwa
ya'q!egala. Wa, la'glae 8ne'ka: " Wa,
gigamel," lax Gu'ldEme. " We'ga
Le''lalaxEns go'kulotex qaEns we'g il
9mE'nsgidItsoxda gwe'ki8lakwaxwa la'-
LeX wa'8wulgEme1," :ne'x vlae. Wa,
he'x sidaEmgla'wise Gu'ldEme Le'IEn-
ts!e'sxa gna'xwa ni'xunegmis qa legs
wi'Ox ustE'ndxa gwe'kiPlakwe, gne'x £lae.
Wa, lhe'x gidaEm1a'wiseda gna'xwa

nu'xunegmise la wIgxustE'ndEq. Wa,
gl'lIEmela'wiseda gwe'k-iglakwe lagsta'
la'xa dE'msx'e, la'e L!e'sElag-igla LEgWis
snegnEmo'kwe la lae'L, la'xa axa'ge qa
t!exi'lasa Gna'xwa na'xunegmisa. Wa,
g.i'IPEmla'wise la gwi'gleda na'xunegmise
lats!a' la'xa gwe'k iglakwe, lale Ma'g-agu
ts!Ises k !ikfmifLa'yuwe lax L!e'sElag i,la
LERwis gneunEmo'kwe. Wa, la'glae Ma'-
gagu gne'k a: "'Da, qast, qags da'daa'-
k!wimas,"' 8ne'x £lae. Wa, la'glae tEq!wa'
a'mxstodxa t!(xi'las a8wa'p!aYyasa g we'-
k i"lakwe. Wa, la'glae L!a'sta la'xa
L!EMna'isas Qa'logwise. Wa, laE'mln8ae
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going to the place named Thunder-Bird-
Place. Then Wren saw Thunder-Bird
lousing his wife in front of his house.
Then Thunder-Bird saw the large whale;
and immnediately he called his son, and
said, " Come, Carrier-of-One-Whale, go
to your salmon." Thus he said. Carrier-
of-One-Whale went at once anid put on
his thunder-bird dress. Then he flew,
and went to clutch (in his talons) the
blow-hole of the large artificial whale;
but the wings of the Thunder-Bird just
stuck on it, and Sun-Maker the Mink
and his friends cut his talons. Then
the artificial whale dived long; and
therefore Carrier-of-One-Whale was
dead, for he could not breathe.

Then 'rhunder-Bird saw that his son
was dead, and he called Carrier-of-Two-
Whales. He said, " Go to your younger
brother, for he has been taken under
water by a large salmon." Carrier-
of-Two-Whales at once put on his
thunder-bird dress and flew off. Then
the large artificial whale emerged.
Carrier-of-Two-Whales went to him at
once, and clutched the large artificial
whale in front of his dorsal fin, but the
tips of the wings of the large bird stuck
to it. Then the large artificial whale
dived [and went under water]. Then
Carrier-of-Two-Whales was dead. Sun-
Maker the Mink and his friends cut off
his talons.

L!a'I1Ida. Wa, laE'mllae yi'lig-exa
ts!a'la. Wd, laE'm"lae la'laeda gwa'lase
gw6yi'm la'xa Le'gadEs Ku'ngwaase.
Wa, laE'mglae do'qule Gwa'gwaMno-
gmisax Ku'nkunxulig-alyaxs LaWx aaxes 5
gEnE'me lax L!a'sandYyases g-o'kwe.
Wa, la'glae do'x&waLE'le Ku'nkunxu-
lig a8yaxa :wa'lase gwOyi'ma. Wa,
hd'x&idaEmnla'wisE Ila'q!ug-aIxes xuno'-
kwe. Wa, I 'la'e gne&k a: " Ge'la gna'l- 10
SnEmsgEmE'nkulagEtnage qa's la os la'xes
k-!o'tElaos," Rne'x l1ae. Wa, h&'x£ida-
Einmla'wise gna'4gnEmsgEME'nkulagEmaee
la q!o'xts!otses ku'nxumle. Wa, la'"lae
q!a'Wnix id qags le xa'p!edEx k Ewa'sasa 15
£wa'lase gwe'k iglakwa. Wa, a'Emgla'-
wise k!utsE'mdeda k ik;a'gmsa Ku'n-
kunxulig a8e laq. Wa, hd'x gidaEm8la'-
wise L!e'SElagilla L.E'WiS gnEmo'kwe
tsEx4i'dxa xexa'ba&yas. Wa, laE'mWlae 20
ts!a'seda gwe'k iPlakwe. Wa, h&'mis
la'g-ihs IEgle' na'I9nEmsgEmEnkulagE-
ma8e qaxs la'e wI'bale'sEma.
Wa, la'glae do'xRwaLE'le Ku'nkunxu-

lig.a£yaxes xuno'kwaxs lEma'e IEgla'. 25
Wa, la'glae Ila'q!uga1Ex Mae&ma£ItsE-
mE'nkulagEmae. Wa, la'qlae gne'ka:
"Ha'g-a lax ts!a'gya lagme IE'ndzEmsa
gwa'lasa k !O'tEla." Wa, he'x sidaEM'la'-
wise q!o'xts!ode Mae'ma14tsEmE'nkula- 30
gEmaYyases ku'nxumle. Wa, la'Ilae q!a'-
nix 8ida. Wa, la'lae q!a'W wideda 'wa'lase
gwe'kPillakwa. Wa, he'x 8idaEm.la'wise
Mae&maetsEmE'nkulagEMae la laq qaes
xa'p!edex 9nElk.!o't!ExLeayasa Le'g alya- 35
saewa'lase gwe'k-illakwa. La'olae a'EM
la e't!ed k!utsE'mdeda obal':yas k-ik;a'-
emasa gwa'lasde p!ep!aL!o'masa. Wa, la'-
glaeda gwa'lase gwe'k iglakwa ts!a'sa. Wa,
leMe IE'nsa, la'xa dE'msx e. Wa, la- 40
gMe IEIe' Mae&ma14tsEmE'nkulagEmaYe.
Wan laEm la'LaL!e'SExagitlaL.EmWiS gne-
RnEmo'kwe tsEk a'x g;ttS!Emas.
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Then Thunder-Bird saw that all was
not well with his son on the water.
He called another son, and said, " Come,
Carrier-of-Three-Whales, it is not well
with your younger brothers on the
water." Thus he said. Then Carrier-
of-Three-Whales at once put on his
thunder-bird dress. As soon as he had
put on his thunder-bird dress, he went
out of the house; and his father said
to him, "Clutch the blow-hole of this
salmon." Thus said Thunder-Bird to
his son. Thunder-Bird had just fin-
ished advising him when he saw the
large artificial whale comning again and
blowing in the eddy of the tide at one
side of the island. Then Carrier-of-
Three-Whales saw his younger broth-
ers, who were dead. Then he also
tried to fly off, and he clutched the
blow-hole of the large artificial whale.
Then Carrier-of-Three-Whales lifted
the large artificial whale out of the
water, and Sun-Maker the Mink and
his friends cut off his talons. He had
not gone far with the large artificial
whale when it fell into the water, for
his wings stuck on the body of the
artificial whale. Then the large artifi-
cial whale dived, and Carrier-of-Three-
Whales was dead.

Then Thunder-Bird saw that his
children were dead, and he called, and
said, "Come, Carrier-of-Four-Whales,
and go to the thing that killed your
younger brothers." Then this one put
on his thunder-bird dress at once.
After he had put it on, he went out of
his house. Then (Thunder-Bird) ad-

Wa, laIilae Ku'nkunxulig a£e do'qu-
laxes xuno'kwaxs lEgma'e o'dzalag iL!'-
ya. Wa, laI'lae Ila'q!ug.a1xes 8nEmo'kwe
xuno'kwa. Wa, la'ilae gne'k'a: "Ge'-
la YaeyuduxusEmE'nkulagEma!e, laE'm 5
odzalag iLa'Ie ts!a'ts!Eya," Rne'x Rlae.
Wa, he'x gidaEm'la'wise Yae&yuduxu-
sEME'nkulagEma!e la q!o'xts!otses ku'n-
xum1e. Wa, g.iTliEmla'wise gwal q!ox-
ts!a'lases ku'nxumla, wa, la'i1ae la'wEls 10
la'xes g-o'kwe. Wa, la'1lae o'mpas Ine'-
k-a: "g£ya, xuno'ku, we'g a xa'p!IdEx
k Ewa'sases k !o'tElaos," ne'xRlae Ku'n-
kunxulig a£yaxes xuno'kwe. Wa, he'-
Emilawis a'1e&s gwa L.e'xsRala Ku'n- 115
kunxulig.aRyaq, la'e do'x8waLE'laxa twa'-
lase gwe'k iRlakwaxs g a'xae ft!ed
L!a'1d la'xa haill'Ieda ts!a'la lax apsa'-
na yasa 8mEkala. Wa, he'x gidaEm-
Ilawise YaetyuduxuSEMEInkulagEmage 20
do'qulaxes ts!aits!agyax daxs lEgma'e le'-

1a. WVa, la'?lae gu'nx -ida, o'gwaqa
q!a'nex £da. Wa, la'glae xa'p!edEx
k Ewa'sasa Rwa'lase gwe'k.ilakwa. Wa,
lailae 'wi'ggILa8ya'masxa iwa'lase gwe- 25
k.iRlakwa, yix Yae&yuduxusEmE'nkula-
gEma!e. Wa, la'llae L!e'sElagi8la L.EgWiS
£nenEmo'kwe tsEk a'x ga'ts!Emas. Wa,
la'glae kles qwe'sg ilaxs la'e te'xsteda
iwallase gwe'k-iilakwa qaxs la'e k!u- 30
tsE'mde k a'gmas lax o'sgEma!yasa gwe'-
k iglakwe. Wa, hd'xoidaEmIla'wiseda
8wa'lase gwe'kiillaku ts!a'sa. Wa, la-
E'mglae 1Egle' YaeIyuduXusEmE'nkula-
gEMeX de. 35
Wa, laE'mIlae do'qule Ku'nkunxu-

lig.aiyaxes sa'sEmx daxs la'e IeIIE1aI.
Wa, la'8Iae elfled 'Ia'q!ug-aI. Wa, la'-
glae gne'k a: " Ge'la Mae'mosgEME'nku-
lagEmaiya qas la'os la'xa la g-a'galats 40
ts!a'ts!aYyax'de." Wa, he'x 'idaEmIla'-
wise q!o'xts!otses ku'nxumle. Wa,
la£la-e gwal q!o'xts!o)da; late- la'WEIS
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vised his son, and said, " 0 master!
clutch the head of the thing that killed
your younger brothers." Thus he said.
Then he saw the artificial whale spout-
ing near the beach of the house, and he
saw his dead younger brothers sticking
on the artificial whale. Then Carrier-
of-Four-Whales sent forth lightning.
He flew off and clutched the head of
the large artificial whale. He lifted the
large artificial whale out of the water.
Then Sun-Maker the Mink and his
friends cut off his talons. He had not
gone far when the artificial whale fell
into the water, and the tips of his wings
also stuck on the body. Then the arti-
ficial whale dived, and Thtunder-Bird
saw that all his children were dead.

Then he called his wife, and said,
"0 mistress ! let us put on our thunder-
bird dresses to go and cltutch at each
end that which killed our children."
They had in the house a young boy
who was just a child in the cradle. He
was ten months old. Then Thunder-
Bird took off his thunder-bird straps
and put them on each hand of the child
in the cradle, and he took off his knee-
straps and put them on the (child's)
knees. Then he took off his wrist-
straps and put them on the (child's)
wrists. Then he said, " Future genera-
tions shall do thus when children are
ten months old. They shall put on
them the thunder-bird straps, that they
may keep well. The noise of the thun-
der will not always be heard by the
people. You shall only thunder when
you move to the winter side of the

la'xes g-o'kwe. Wa, la'Ilae Le'xsgalaxes
xuno'kwe. Wa, Ia''lae gne'k a: " gya,
q!a'gwide, we'g a xa'p!edEx xWo'msasa
le g-a'g-ialats ts!a'tsWayax de," gne'x £'lae.
Wa, la'glae do'xgwaLE'laxa gwe'k illa- 5
kwaxs la'e L!a'ld la'xa OnExwa'la lax
L!Ema'isas go'kwas. Wa, laE'mulae do'-
qulaxes ts!a'tsW!ayax*daxs la'e a'Ern la
k!we'k!utsEmexa gwe&k illakwe. Wa,
la'£lae hd'x8iclagme Mae'mosgEmE'nku- 10
lagEmae L!Ene'xgwida. Wa, la'glae
q!a'rnexxid qaes le xap!e'dEx x o'msasa
gwaflase gwe'k illakwa. Wa, la"l£ae
wi'q iLaleda gwck iglakwe. Wa, la'flae
hd'x-gida£me_ LWeSElag-igla LEgWiS gne- 15
RnEma'kwe tsEk a'x ga'ts!Emas. Wa,
k !e's§lat!a qwe'sgilaxs la'e te'xsteda
gwe'k iglakwe. Wa, laE'mglae o'gwaqa
k!utsE'mde o&ba'gyas k'a'8mas. Wa, la'-
'lae ts!a'seda gwe'k i8lakwe. Wa, la'llae 20
do'qule Ku'nkunxulig.a!yaxes sa'sEmx -

ddaxs lEma'e llwi'gla lelEglaf.
Wa, la'glae axklrt'laxes gEnE'Me.

Wa, la'¶lae gne'k a: " 8ya, q!a'gwide,
we'x ins q!o'xts!oda, yisE'ns kweku'n- 25
xumlax qEns la'lag-i1 xa'xEbEndxa g a'-
g-allasasEns sa'sEMx de." Wa, la'&lae
xu'ngwatsa g'ina'nEm, he'Em a'leseda
g ina'nEme xaa'bia. LaE'milae he'ao-
gwila. Wa, la'lae Ku'nkunxulig ale 30
axatlaxes ku'nxwidEmxnde qags le ax-
8a'LElodEs lax waxusolts!aInasa g ina'-
nEm xaa'bila. Wa, la'glae axo'dxa axa'-
Iax,de la'xes wa'xusotki'xaee qags ax-
k a'xxEndegs laq. Wa, la';lae axo'dxes 35
qe'qEx ts!anaee qa!s qEx-ts!a'nEndes laq.
Wa,7 la'8lae gne'k a: "4 Wd, la0me hel
gwe'g-ilaLeda aWa bEkurneL, qo he'Io-
gwilal LI'Le axg;I'LE16dLEsa kutnxwidE-
mex qags ae'g-dlIL. Wa, la'LEs kles1 40
q!unaflaI WULE+'L ku'nwalaL, le'x-aEmS
ku'n:walasLExs la'ex ts!Ewu'nxsegwila;
wa, he&misexs la'aqos he'EnxsegwrIa.
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house, and also when you go to the
summer side, and also when you give

an omen when you know that one will
die who belongs to our crest among

later generations."
After he had advised his son, he and

his wife put on their thunder-bird
dresses. Then they went out of the
house, and sat down at the place where
they used to sit. Then they saw the
large artificial whale when it came up

to blow, in the middle of the channel
outside of the place which is called
Harbledown Island. Immediately he
sent forth lightning, and they flew off.
rhen they clutched it at each end, and
lifted it otut of the water. Then Sun-
Maker the Mink and his friends cut off
their talons. The head of the large
artificial whale went on shore on the
rocks. Then their wings stuck on it.
And now husband and wife Thunder-
Bird were dead. Then Thunder-Bird
was again beaten by the birds of the
lower world and by all the animnals.
The name of the village of Thunder-
Bird at that time was Thunder-Bird-
Place. Then all the Thunder-Birds
were dead; and only one, the child in
the cradle, was alive. Then he grew

up and went up to the upper world.
He went there from shame.

Therefore we know that Thunder-
Bird is a bird, and therefore the Indians
put thunder-bird straps on their children
when they are ten months old, and
therefore they play with the gambling-
stones; and therefore that clan of the
Ma'maleleqala whose name is "The
Great Ones," use the whale-mask; and
therefore the Indians use the salmon-

Wa, he'dmisexs la'aqos a'qEna qaxs
Ie'Laqos q!a'lalqe IE'glnXuxLeda k1e's-
8onokwaEns la'xa a'Ia bEkulne'L."

Wa, la'"lae gwal Le'xsgalaxes xuno'-
kwaxs la'e q!o'xts!Otses ku'nxurnIe 5
LERWiS gEnE'me. Wa, la'"lae ho'qawEls
la'xes g6o'kwe. Wa, la'glae k!wa'x gid
la'xes k!waa'se. Wa, la'"lae do'xgwaLE'-
laxa 'wa'lase gwe'k i81akwa, yixs la'e
L!a'lida, la'xa 9nEqa'La9yas L!a'sakwasa 10
L.e'gades Ya'x'p!osde'sEJa. Wa, he'x*
I:idaEMgla'wise_ L!.Ene"xRwida. Wd, la'x-
da8xullae q!a'nexlida. Wa, la'glae xa'-
xEbEndEq. Wa, la'81ae he'x &idaEM
£wI'g iLa8ya. Wa, la'Ilae L!e'sElag iRla 15
.LE8wis nePnEmo'kwe tsEk a'x ga'ts!E-
mas. Wa, la'lae la'gaaMla la'xa aw!'-
£nak!wa, yix x o'msasa £wa'lase gwe'k'
£lakwa, la'a8las k!we'k!ut!a'LEle kik'a'-
£mas. Wa, laE'm'lae eIElle'da ha'yasE- 20
kalax *de Ku'nkunxulig aYya. Wa, laYme
e't!ed £ya'k aweda Ku'nkunxulig aYe
la'xa ts!e'Its!ak!waxsa baMne'x awi'8na-
gwisa LEwa £na'xwax gi'lgaaomasa.
LaE'm"lae Le'gadeda g'o'kuRlasdas 25
Ku'nkunxulig a£yas Ku'nWwaase. Wa,
laE'm"lae "wi'91a efEOla', yixa Ku'nktn-
xulig aee. Wa, la 8nEMO'x"Rnieda g.ina'-
nEme kults!a'xa xaa'p!e la q!ula'. Wa,
la'8lae q!u'lyax4wida, la'e la'g-usta la'xa 30
e'k!e awi'gnagwisa. Wa, laE'mR1ae ha-
ma'x ts!axsa la'x eq.
Wa, hd'8mis la'g ihaEns q!a'LElaqexs

ts!e'k!waeda Ku'nkunxulig a&e. Wa,
he'8mis la'gilasoxda ba'k!umex ax;a'- 35
LElotsa ku'nxw!dEMe la'xes gf'ng ina'-
nEmaxs la'e he'Iogwila. Wa, yn 'gmesa
lax a'mlasoxda k a'na£ex t!e'sEma. Wa,
he'8mis la'g-iIasa 8nE:me'mesa Ma'male-
leqala, yixa Le'gades 8wa'lase la axgno'- 40
gwatsa gwe'k imre. Wa, he'gmis la'g-i-
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weir with the salmon-trap; and there-
fore also they throw into the water the
bones, the head, the fins, and the blood
of the salmon that are cut up. If they
did not throw the waste into the water,
the salmon would not come to life again,
and would not go home to their coun-

try. Therefore they do this. That is
the end.

asa ba'k!umex la axno'gwatsa La'wayu-
we, yixa ma'lise. Wa, hd'9MI'SLeda, yix
la'gihasox la ts!Exsta'laxa xa'qe, LEfwa
he'x t!ae LO'me'da ba'sbEle LEwa Egla'-
kwisawa yisa xwaLa'xa kl!o'k!utEla. 5
Wa, gi'lTEinlae k!es ts!Exsta'nuweda
ya'k awa0e, la'e k-es la e't!ed la q!ula'x-
gideda kl-o'k!utEla qaes le na'8nakwa
la'xes awi'8nagwise. Wa, h6'8mis la'gi-
lasox he gwe'gile. Wa, laE'm la'ba. 10
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VIII. TRADITION OF THE LE'KWIL,DAYXU, CLAN W1'WAGAM
(TRU E-FROG-TRIBE).

Wao'xuts!axsEmalaga (The-Frog-Women).

The ancestors of the clan True-Frog-
Tribe lived at Xusa'm. One day the
young women, the Frog women, assemi-

bled to go digging clover-roots on the
other side of the village built on the
[side of the] river of Xusa'm. Then
they went aboard an old canoe, and
went across together. They went to
an island on each side of which was the
river [so that on the other side was also
a river], and they dug clover-roots. It
was not long before the young women

heard a man shouting on the other side
of one of the rivers. He said, "Come
fetch me!" The man did not speak
loud when he said this. Then one of
the Frog women questioned him, and
said, " Who are you ? " The man said,
" I am Raccoon." Then the Frog wo-

man spoke again, and said, "Who is
Raccoon ? " and the Raccoon man spoke
again, and said, " I am Raccoon-made-
to-Go-Up." ' The women said at once,

"Oh, you are ugly! You have small
eyes, long nose, long tail. We don't
want to have you for a sweetheart. Go
away! " Thus said the Frog women to
Raccoon, and Raccoon went back at
once into the woods.

Then the women dug again for clover-
roots; and it was not long before they
heard some one shouting at the same

place where Raccoon had first shouted.

G'O'kulalaeda -g'a'lasa W!'wagame
lax Xusa'me. Wa, la'flae gnE'Mnxsa
£na'la, la'e q!ap!e'x Ideda ia'Iosta'gase
ts!e'daqs, yixa' wao'xuts!axsEmalaga
qags le& ts!o'salxa t!ExsO'se lax apso'- 5
tases g o'kwvagesEgwe was Xusa'me.
Wa, la'"lae ho'guxs la'xa ts!a'g-uIe.
Wa, la'£lae gnE'msa&wiI qags le la'xa
8MEkk a'la wa'wanogsElaxa o'guglagma-
8xat! wa. Wa, la'lae ts!o'sgid la'xa 10

t!ExsO'se. Wa, k!e'stlat!a ga'Iaxs, la'eda
ia'Iostagase ts!e'daq wuLa'xgaLElaxa
bEgwa'nEme gla'q!wala la'xa apso'tasa
8nE'nme wa. La'Ilae- gne&ka: " Ge'la
da'na." K !&s'lae ha'sElaxs la'e gne'- 15
k-eda bEgwa'nEme. Wa, he'x gidaEm-
la'wiseda gnEmo'kwe la'xa waO'xu-
ts!axsEmalaga wuLa'q. La'8lae gne'ka:
" A'ngwasa' ?" La'Wlae gne&k eda bE-
gwa'nEme: " No'gwadzo ma yusa." Wa, 20
la'glae e'dzaqweda w6q!a'se ts!Eda'qa.
La'8lae gne'k a: isA'ngwdgs ma'yus ?"
\Va, la'glae e'dzaqweda ma'yuse bE-
gwa'nEma. Wa, la'8lae gne'ka: " No'-
gwadzo Ma'yusustalag i8la'kwa." Wa, 25
he'x RidaEm9la'wiseda ts!Eda'qe &ne'k a:

ya, he'IoEms t!o'It!uustOlah', gi'ldii-
baloldgl, g I'dEXStatl1l10. K!e'seg-a-
nuxu gne'x- qanuxU wa'ILadao's. Ha'g-a
qwe'dEx," gne'x glaeda w6q!a'se ts!Eda'q 30
la'xa ma'yuse. Wa, he'x WidaEm8la'wise-
da ma'yuse la xwe'laqa la'xa a'L!e.

Wai, la'lae elt!ed ts!olsideda ts!em'da-
qaxa t!EXSO'Se. Wa, k !esIlat!a g'a'"axs
la'e elt!edWULa'x8aLE'laxa Ila;'q!walaila'- 35
xa g i'lx -da gla'qw6llatseda mat'yuse.

I The name of the raccoon as a mythical being.
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He said, " Come fetch me ! " Then the
speaker of the women replied, and said,
"Who are you?" Immediately the
man said, "I am Mink." Then the
woman spoke again, and said, " Who is
Mink?" Thus said the Frog woman.
Theni Mink said, "I am Sun-Maker."
Thus he said. Then the Frog women
all spoke, and said, "Oh, go away!
long face, small eyes, stinking one."
Thus said the Frog women. Then
Mink went away into the woods.

It was not long before the Frog
women again heard some one saying,
" Come fetch me!" Then the women
replied, and said, "Who are you ?"
The man said at once, " I am Marten."
Then one of the Frog women said,
" Go and fetch him. He is pretty on
account of his red neck." They at
once went to fetch Marten, and the
women made love to him.

It was not long before they again
heard some one shouting. He was also
saying, " Come and fetch me!" He
spoke in an angry voice. Then one
of the women replied, and said, " Who
are you?" and the man replied, and
said, " I am Wolverine." Then the
women all spoke, and said, " Go away,
broken-back, small-face, short-tail, long-
haired body !" Then Wolverine went
into the woods.

It was not long before the women

Wa, la'"lae One'k a: "Ge'la dana'."
Wa, lid'x 8idaEm'la'wiseda o'gwaqe ya'-
q!Ent!alasa ts!eda'qe na'naxlmeq. Wa,
la'81ae gne'kaa: " A'ngwasa ? " Wa, he'x--
gidaEmlla'wiseda bEgwa'nEme 8ne'ka: 5
" No'gwadzo mEtsa'." Wa, la'lae e'-
dzaqweda ts!Eda'qe. La'/lae Ine'k-a:
" A'ngwas mEtsa'?" Fne'x laeda w6-
q!a'se ts!Eda'qa. Wa, La'la'e ne&k-e
mEtsa': " No'gwadzo L!e'sElag i8lakwa," 10
Rne'x 81ae. Wa, he'x ?idaEm8la'wiseda
w6q!a'se ts!Eda'q gwi'ldzaqwa gne'ka:
"jye, ha'g-a qwe'sdEx 'wI'1Emk-as, t!o'1-
t!ExstO, k ixu'lxsd," fne'x -1aeda wao'-
xuts!ExsEmalaga. Wa, la'81ae qa'sgideda 15
mEtsa' qa£s le a'Le8sta.
Wa, k !e's'lat!a ga'Iaxs la'eda wao'-

xuts!ExsEmalaga wuLE'laxa e't!ede £ne'-
k'a: "Ge'la, dana'." Wa, he'x8ida'Em-
'Talwiseda ts!Eda'qe naInax8meq. Wa, 20
la'8lae One'k a: " A'ngwasa'? " Wa,
he'x &'idaEm&'la'wiseda bEgwa'nEme gne'-
k-a: "No'gwa LE'gEkwa." Wa, he'x-
8idaEmlla'wiseda gnEmo'kwe la'xa wao'-
xuts!axsEmalaga ne'k-a: "Wa, ha'g-a 25
daq, e'x.soxudza qae's L!a'q!oxae."
Wa, he'x9idaEmIla'wis la da'sEgwe LE -

gEkwe. Wa, laE'm£lae he'x gida3meda
ts!e'daqe wa'LadEx-I'dEs.
Wa, kle's8lat!a ga'Iaxs la'e e't!ed 30

wuLE'laxa 81a'q!wale. Hd'Em8laxaa wa' -

dEmse: "Ge'la dana'," 'awits!Exsda.
Wa, he'x 8idaEm1a'wiseda £-nEmo'kwe
ts!Eda'q na'nax?meqe. La'"lae I:ne'k-a:
"A'ngwasa'?" Wa, he'x 8idaEm8Ia'- 35
wiseda bEgwa'nEme na'naxlmeq. Wa,
la'lae Rne'k-a: "No'gwa na'L!alya."
Wa, he'x ?idaEm'la'wiseda ts!e'daqe
8wildza'qwa 8ne'k a: " Ha'g-a qwe'dEx
tsE'mgwig a, ame'gEme, ts!Ek!uxsdaIle, 40
gi'lsg ilt !Ene£s habEse'." Wa, la'q1ae
a'Le,Ste naa'L!a8e.

Wai, k !e'sglat!a pa'laxs late elfled
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heard again some one calling just like a
girl. He said, "Come fetch me!"
Then the women questioned him, and
said, "\Who are you?"- He said, " I
am Ermine." Then one of the women
said they should go and take him be-
cause he was pretty, because he could
run fast and had a very white body.
Then the woinen went and took him,
and at once made love to himi.

It was not long before the women
again heard some one shouting in a
loud voice. He also said, " Come and
fetch me !" He spoke very angrily.
Then the women questioned him, and
said, "Who are you?" The man said
at once, " I am Elk." Then the women
abused him at once, and said they could
not lie down with him because he had
long antlers; and he was sent away by
the women. Then Elk went back into
the woods downhearted. The women
made fun of him. There was nothing
that they did not say to him.

Then the women heard again some
one calling. His voice was not very
loud. He said, "Come fetch me!"
Then the women answered, and said to
him, " Who are you ?" The man said
at once, "I am Porcupine." Immedi-
ately the women said, " Go away! You
are like the ball of the children, and
your body is like sea-eggs. We cannot
lie down with you." Thus said the
women to Porcupine. Then he gave it
up and went back into the woods.

wuLE'leda ts!e'daqaxa gla'q!wala, he
gwex s ts!ats!adagEme. La'glae- Ine'lk a:
"Ge-'la dana'." Wa, he'x -gidaEM81a'-
wiseda ts!e'daqe wuLa'q. La'81ae 8ne'-
k'a: "A'ngwasa'? " W;a, la'glae- ne'k a: 5
"No'gwadzo gigilE'ma." Wa, he'x-
8idaEm8la'wiseda gnEmo'kwe laxa ts!e'-
daqe Inex- qaNs le daq qaxs e'x-sokwae;
he'emisexs ya'yinxsda'lae L.OXS XE'nLE-
lae "mE'lk !Ena. Wa, la'Ilaeda ts!Eda'qe 10
daq. Wa, he'xmidaEmgla'wise wa'La-
dEX *8i'dES.
Wa, k !e'sgl;at!a ga'laxs late e'flededa

ts!e'daqe wuILE'laxa gla'q!wale ha'sEla.
LaE'm"laxaa gne'ka: "Ge'la dana'," 15
a'laEl la'wits!ala. Wa, he'x 8idaEm'la'-
wiseda ts!e'daqe wuLa'q. La'8lae- ne'-
ka: "A'ngwasa' ?" Wa, he'x idaEM-
la'wiseda bEgwa'nEnie gne'ka: " No'-
gwaEm L!Ewu'lsa." Wa, he'x £idaEm- 20
la'wiseda ts!e'daqe gE'Ix 9idEq, gne'k ixs
k!ea'sae gwex idaas kwaNe'fLe'We
qae'xs xE'nLElae gi'sgilt!es wuL!a'xe.
XATa, laE'm a'Em k a'eyolEmsa ts!e'daqe.
Wa, a'EmGlatwise L!EwE'lse la wO'tsE- 25
mala la a'LesSta la'xa a'L!e. Wa, laE'm-
glat-da ts!e'daqe aE'mfafaS L!EWE'lSe.
K!ea's kles ga'Olasos laq.
Wa, la'lae e&t!ededa ts!e'daqe wuLE'-

laxa 81a'q!wala, kU!&sulae aIlaEin ha'sEla. 30
Lafglae gne&ka: " Gefla dana'." Wa,
he'x SidaEM81a'WiSeda ts!e'daqe- nafnax-
meq. La'8lae 8ne'k.iq: "A'ngwasa'f?"
Wa, hd'x?idaEmgla'wiseda bEgwa'nEme
Sne'k-a: "No'gwaEM me'xida." Wa, 35
he'x ?idaEm8la'wiseda ts!e'daqe gne'k a:
"Ha'g a qwe'dEx. H&eaqos gwe&x-seda
la'loxXE'm8yosa g ing ina'nEme, he'Rmise-
da mEse'qwe; he'ex gwe'x sos o'k!wi-
naeyaqos k.!ea'seg.aInugxu gwex8idaas 40
kwaeli' LOS," gne'x glaeda ts!e'daqaxa
me x ide. Wa, he'x 8idaEM'la'WiSe ya'x -
'Ida. Wa, laE'm8lae W'Em a'Legsta.
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It was not long before the women
heard again some one saying, "Come
fetch me! " speaking the words with a
sharp voice. The women replied at once,
and said, "Who are you ?" Then he
said, "I am Beaver." Then the women
said again, " Who is Beaver?" Beaver
replied that he was Chewing-on-Rock;
and the women spoke again, and ques-
tioned him, saying, "Who is Chewing-
on-Rock?" Beaver said to the women
that he was Soft-Back, Cut-a-Tree-in-
One-Day, and Sound-of-Trees-falling-
on-Ground. Thus said Beaver to the
women. Then the women lauglhed.
Then Beaver said, " Do you wish to
miake fun of me ?" Thus said Beaver
to the women. Then the women said,
"What do you say, you big-belly, short-
legs, ugly-face, small-eyes!"

As soon as the women stopped abus-
ing him, Beaver said, "This is yours,
this is yours, this is yours! Pour down,
flood! Rain, pour down !" Then he
struck his tail on the water; and the
women said, "Oh, we have our old
skin blankets here !" Then it began
to rain hard, and the rainfall was really
great. Then the river of Xusa'm over-
flowed, and all the Frog women died;
and therefore there are no frogs at
Xusa'm. 'rhat is the end.

Wa, k&e's£lat!a ga'Iaxs la'e e't!ededa
ts!e'daqe wuLE'laxa £ne'ka: "Ge'la
dana'," yae'x sEmaxes wa'4dEme. Wa,
he'x -lidaEmgla'wiseda ts!e'daqe na'nax-
gmeq. La'glae gne'k-a: "A'ngwasa' ?" 5
Wa, la'"lae ine'k.a: " No'gwaEm ts!a'wa."
Wa, la'&lae e&t!ed £ne&k eda ts!Eda'qe:
" A'ngwas ts!a'we?" Wa, la'glae na'-
nax mage ts!alwe-, yis Q!Ek-!iA'lagi£1a.
Wa, la'glae e'dzaqweda ts!e'daqe wuLa'q. 10
La'Olae gne'k e: A'ngwas Q!Ek i'lag i-
g1a?" Yis Qa'lEn Lo He'lEmx sta'sTla
.LO !alk !alagils gne'x-glae ts!a'wexa
ts!e'daqe. Wa, la'"lae de&dal1ideda
ts!e'daqe-. Wa, la'glae une'lka, yix ts!a'- 15
we: "i ne'k aaqos qags aE'mlalayusEn ?"
gne'x qlae ts!a'waxa ts!e'daqe. Wa, la'-
Olaeda ts!e'daqe une'k a: "4 ya, gina'dzos
wa'IdEmaqos ? gya pE'nL!Idzogl, yniL
ts!Elts!Exusi'dzoll, yniL na'milalagEma- 20
lo&1, yuL t!O'lt!6XSt;l8l6f."
Wa, g.i'l8Em8la'wise q!we&1gideda ts!e'-

daqe gya'xup!axstaq, la'e gne'k e ts!a'we:
" Ho'sdExu, ho'sdExu, ho'sdEXu wa'mo,
yt'gus wa'lno." Wa, laE'mglae pa'qwa- 25
ses pa'gwayugxsdage la'xa gwa'pe. Wa,
la'&laeda ts!e'daqe gne'k a: " 8ya, g a8wes
k.!eA'g.anugxu nia'magEmk.." Wa, la'-
Ilae ya'gux 8Ida. Wa, laE'mglae a'lax lid
awat'wastaweda ynl'gumese. Wa, laE'm- 30
Slae pa'1ideda was Xusa'me. Wa, la-
eme Gna'xwa 1e1Egle'da ts!e'daqe, yixa
wao'xwuts!ExsEmalaga. Wa, la'g-ilas
k!ea's w6q!a'se Xusa'ine. Wa, laE'm
la'ba. 35
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IX. TRADITION OF THE NA'K!WAX.DACXU (TEN-CLAN-TRIBE).

O'£meal (Chief-of-the-Ancients).

The first of the Ten-Clan-Tribe lived
in Narrow - Entrance at Open - Plain.
Their chief was Chief-of-the-Ancients,
whose younger brothers were Shame-
less the Deer and also all the myth
people. And Chief-of-the-Ancients was

always much troubled because there
was no river at Open-Plain. Then he
called his younger brothers. As soon

as they were all in his house, Chief-
of-the-Ancients spoke, and said, "O
younger brothers! I feel badly be-
cause there is no river where we live.
Therefore I wish to look for (one who
is) a twin, and (make her) my wife,
that, on account of my wife, the various
kinds of salmon may come.' Therefore
I wish that we may make a river here,
that the various kinds of salmon may
go up when they come." Thus he said
to his younger brothers. Then Shame-
less, the one who is now referred to as

Deer, spoke at once, and said, " 0 myth
people ! listen to the word of our elder
brother, myth people. Let us obey his
wish, for we shall all profit from my
brother's wish." Thus said Shameless
the Deer to the tribe.

Immediately they got ready, and
went to one end of Narrow-Entrance.
Then Chief-of-the-Ancients said that
his younger brothers should dig a place
for the future river, and they all began
to dig. It was not long before they
finished. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients
walked to the river of Open-Plain and

G o'kula0laeda ga'Ie Na'k!wax dalxwa
lax Ogsto'gwa axa's Da'lse. La'"lae g i'-

gades O'8mea1e LEWiS ts!a'ts!a!e Le'gE-
g'oIe, h&tmisLeda gna'xwa nn'xunesmisa.
Wa, la'llae he'mEna1aEm q!e'nEme 5
na'qa8yas O'medle qalxs k!ea'sae was
Da'lse. La'glae Le'?1alaxes ts!a'ts!a!ya.
Gi'TEm1la'wise gfax OwVlae, lax ga6'-
kwasexs la'e ya'q!eg-a1e O'"mea1e. La'-
glae I?ne'k a: " I£ya, ts!a'ts!aIe, I?ya'X'SEM- 10
tsagin na'qik- qaxs klea'sae wa'sEns
gWo'kullasex qalxg in la-me'k Onex
qaE'n we'g i atlax L!a'L!aya1ts!alya qaE'n
gEnE'ma, qa wa'g-iltse g a'xE1malaLEn
gEnE'mLaxa k !o'k!otEla; hd'onsEn 15
la'g-ila ?nex qaEns wagi'le la'xwa, qa

ts!E'lnasLEsa k !o'k!otEle qo gda'xLO,"
gne'x glae Ia'xes ts!;a'ts!al?ya. Wa, he'x--
?idaEmolatwise Le'gEg'Ole, yix gw6o3ya's
ge'wasa, ya'q!eg-aIa. La'Plae sne'k a: 20
"Iya, ni'xunegmis, lEgmas wuLE'lax wa'l-
dEmasEns sno'lax, nQ'xune8misa'. We'-
g-ax osEns A'EmI na'nageg'iLEx wa'1-
dEmas qa!xg.ln gna'xwa8me4g ins he-
IE'mx gidLEs wa'dElEmaxs,9na'1nEmwot," 25
one'x glae Le'gEg o1axes go'kulote.

He'x 9idaEm'?la'wise xwa'nalgidEx da-
Oxwa. La'glae qa'sgid qaRs le lax apsba-
Ile'sas Ogsto'Pwa. La'"lae he'x £idaEm
2ne'k e O'"meaIe qa la'p!ideses ts!a'ts!a- 30
Syase qa waa'ts!eLEsa wa'Le. La'x-
dagxuglae la'p!ida. K- e's£Iat!a ge'g-ilisa,
late gwqarnlmasa. Wa, la'lsae O'Lmeale
qa'sgid qe8s le lax was Da'lse. La'glae

I The Kwakiutl believe that twins are salmon that have assumed the form of men, and that they are able to
bring salmon.
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drank of it. As soon as he had drunk
of its water, he filled his mouth with
water and went back to the place which
his younger brothers had dug. Then
he went back into the woods. There
he saw a pretty little grassy plain.
Then Chief-of-the-Ancients let the water
that he carried in his mouth run out,
and it became at once a lake, and a
river began to run were they had dug.
Now, what Chief-of-the-Ancients had
[only] carried in his mouth had be-
come a large river.
Then Chief - of - the - Ancients went

home to his house and questioned his
aunt, Star-Woman. He said, "Tell
me what I wish to get." Star-Woman
replied at once, and said to Chief-of-
the-Ancients, " Tell me what you refer
to, that I shall tell you." Chief-of-the-
Ancients said at once, " This is what I
refer to: I wish to know how to make
the salmon come into this river." Star-
Woman spoke at once, and said, " Go
and search for a twin among the
Graves, (to take her) for your wife.
You will get the salmon by this
(means)." Thus said his aunt to hiin.
Chief-of-the-Ancients got ready at once
and went to the Graves. He arrived
at the Graves. He said at once, "Is
there a twin here, Graves - on - the -
Ground?" Then the Graves replied,
and said, "There is none here, but
there is one back of us." Chief-of-the-
Ancients started at once to the place to
which the Graves had referred, and he
again saw Graves. Chief-of-the-Ancients
said at once, "Is there a twin here,
Graves-on-the-Ground ?" The Graves
replied to him, and said to him, "There,
at the other side of us, on the rocks."
Then he started again, going to the

na'xged laq. G iT1EM81ft'wise- gwal na'qa
la'xa gwa'pe, la'8lae ha'msgEmd la'xa
Rwa'pe. G a'xllae ae&daaqa lax latpa8ya-
ses ts!a'ts!a!ya. Wa, la'glae qa'sgid qa8s
le la'xa a'L!e. Wa, la'lae dox"waLE- 5
laxa 6'x-bidaRwe tsExtsaa'ngwisa. Wa,
hd'Em'lawis la hamg a'lidzats O'gmed-
laxa Owa'pexes hamkwe' la'xes sE'mse.
He'x ?idaEmIla'wise la dzEgla'Igida. Wa,
la'glae wa'x £id la'xa la'pexdas. Wa, 10
laE'mrlae la gwa'las la wadaxa a'Emx de-
Lal la ha'msgEmesos O'gmeale.

Wai, la'81ae nd'£nakwe` -'grnedle la'xes
g-o'kwe. LaEmnq1a'wise wuLa'xes ane'se,
lax T!o't!aga. Laflae gne'k-a: "Wa'- 15
Entsos ne'Ia g-a'xEnLasEn wa'x a ax-
e'XStSEgwa." Hel'x idaEmsla'wise T!o'-
t!aga na'nax£meq. Lallae ?ne'k.iq, lax
O'£meale: "Wa'Entsos nE'Iases gw6-
RydIos qEn nEflEmoL." Wa, he'x £idaEm- 20
gla'wise O'Rmeale ?ne&k-a: " Hd'dEn
gw6gyo'qEn q!afe', yIxEn gwe'x £idaas-
LaEn qa g a'xesa k !o'tEla la'xwa wax."
Wa, hde'x £idaEm8la'wise T!61flape ya'-
q!eg'afa. La'glae :ne&k a: " Ha'g'a, 25
qa'ssedEx qa!s la'os a'lax L!a'L!ayats!a-
eyasa de'Idak-EIE'lsex qags gEnlE'nios.
Wa, laE'ms la'Ixa kl!o'tEla la'xeq,"
ene'x £lae ane'saseq. Wa, he'x 'idaEm-
gla'wise xwa'naliede O'8meal qags le 30
qa's'id la'xa de'dEg Egya. Wa, la'glae
la'g-aa la'xa de'dEg.Egya. He'x gidaEm-
l1a'wise :ne'k a: " K!ea'sas L!a'L!aya-
ts!agyosa, de'Idak ElElse?"La'?lae na'-
nax ma!e. LaE'mola'wise 8ne&keda de'- 35
dEg Egya: "Klea'sg-adeg-ada a'Leg a-
nu xu." H 'x"gidaEmla'wise O'Omeale
qats8id qals le la'xa gw6lya'sa dEg E8ya'.
La'glaxaa do'xgwaLElaxa de'dEg Efya.
He'x 8idaEmglaxaa'wise O'rmeaie One- 40
k a: " K!ea'sas L!a'L!ayats!ayosa, de'Ida-
k EIElse ?" He'x 8idaEm'la'wise na'nax-
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rocks, for indeed he had come out at
the beach on the other side of the vil-
lage of the myth people. Then he
again saw Graves, and he said to them
at once, " Is there a twin here, Graves-
on-the-Rock?" He at once received
an answer from the Graves. They said
to him, "We have no twin, friend.
Those on the other side of us on this
rock have one." Thus Chief-of-the-
Ancients was told. He started at once,

walking on the rock, and saw Graves.
He questioned them again, and said,
" Have you no twin here, Graves-on-
the-Rock?" He received a reply at

once. One of the Graves said to him,
"I am a twin." Thus it said to him.

Then Chief-of-the-Ancients went to

it and gathered the bones. Then he
sprinkled them with his water of life,
and the twin woman at once came to

life. She was a very pretty wotnan.
Then the woman questioned Chief-of-
the-Ancients, and said to him, "Why
do you comne and inake me alive, Chief-
of-the-Ancients ? " Thus she said to him.
Chief-of-the-Ancients said to her at

once, " This is the reason that I made
you alive. I wish to have you for my
wife." Thus said Chief-of-the-Ancients
to her. The woman said at once, " Just
take care, Chief-of-the-Ancients! I am
Salmon-Maker. Don't do me any
harm." Thus said Salmon-Maker to

him. Chief-of-the-Ancients said at once

to her who was now his wife, " Come,
mistress, let us go home to our house."
Then they came, walking. His younger

brothers were watching all the time at

the outside of the house of Chief-of-the-

maReda dEg Ee'q. La'"laxaa gne'k iq:
" Ga'degganu%xu qwe'se laa'ga." He'x-
RidaEm"laxaatwise la qa'seL!a la'xa awi'-
Rnak!wa; qa'Laxs IEnma'e ne'IEmx -id
la'xa L!Ema'isas apsatse'lisas gWo'kwatla- 5
sasa na'xuneRmise. La'"lae dO'x'waLEla
e&t!edxa de'dEg ERya. La'"lae he'x Ri-
daEMxat! Rne'kiq: "K,!ea'sas L!a'L!a-
yats!aRyos, de'IdEk Elala' ?" He'x gida-
Emla'wise na'naxRmesosa de'dEgiEgya. 10
Latt;le Rne'k-iq: ";K !ea'SEnugxu L!a'-
L!ayats!aRya, qa'sta, g.a'deg.anugxu qwe'-
selaa'k ," ne'x soR1ae O'ginedle. H e'x -

I,idaEm9Iaxaa'wise qa'seL!ax El'da. Lafl£ae
do'xfwaLElax a d E'gTERya. H e'x idaEm- 15
blaxaa'wis wuLa'q. La"'lae £ne'k a: " K!e-
A'sas L!a'I!ayats!aRyos, de'IdEk Elala'?"
H e'x IfdaEMz1a'twise na'naxl'mesE'wa.
La'"lae ne'keda dEgiERe'q: " No'-
gwaEm L!a'L!ayats!aWya," gne&xf1aeq. 20

He'x 9idaEm81a'wise O'Omeal la qa's£ld
laq qaRs q!ap!ex8Idex xa'Ixaqa's. Wa,
la'glae xo's£ltses q!ula'f?sta I?wa'pa laq.-
He'x RidaEmIla'wiseda L !a'L!ayats!a8e
ts!Eda'q la q!ula'x 8ida. La'glae LO'maEl 25
e'x sokweda ts!Eda'qe. Wa, la'blaeda
ts!Eda'qe WuLLa'x O'imeale. La'&lae
ne'k iq: "ma'ses g a'xe-aos q!wa'q!wa-

sla ga'xEn O'"meai?" &ne'xl£laeq. He'x-
8idaEm"la'wise O'Omea1e 8ne&k iq: " He'- 30
dEn la'g-ila gax q!ula'x I-damasoL,
qaE'n gEg'a'daos," £ne'x -lae O'8meadaq.
He'x RicaEm8la'wiseda ts!Eda'qe gne'k a:
"A'Ema ya'L!aLEx O'Omead. No'gwaEm
Ma'isila. K*!e'sLEs mo'masilal g a'xEn," 35
ene'x £lae Ma'isilaq. Wa, he'x &idaEm-
clalwise Rne'k-e O'gmeale, la'xes la gE--
nE'ma: "Ge'lag'a, q!a'gwide, qaE ns
la'lagi na'gnakwa la'xEnufxu g-o'kwa."
Wa, he'x 8idaEmIla'wise g.a'xdagxu qa's- 40
gid. La'glae he'mEnaIaime ts!a'ts!a?yas
k!watsE's lax L!ansa0a8yas go'kwas
O'1mea1e q!a'q!ala'laq qo g ax1 ne'I&edEL,
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Ancients, waiting for him to come in
sight: therefore Canoe-Calking and
Orphan saw Chief-of-the-Ancients when
he came in sight with his wife. They
went at once and told the myth people
(about it). Therefore they all went
to the house of Chief-of-the-Ancients.
Then Shameless the Deer immediately
warned his brothers. He said, " Take
care, brothers, when the wife of our

elder brother conmes into this house,
that you do not make love to her, else
our elder brother might feel badly."
Thus said Shamneless the Deer to his
brothers.
As soon as he stopped speaking,

Chief-of-the-Ancients and his wife came
in. The couple were given food at
once by the sisters of Chief-of-the-
Ancients. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients
and his wife finished eating. Then
they went and lay down in their bed.
Then Chief - of - the - Ancients begged
Salmon-Maker [to see] to cause the
salmon to come. The womnan only said
that she could not make the salmon
come. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients just
told his younger brothers to make a

salmon-weir in the river. They split
cedar-wood at once, and now all the
myth people had a safnmon-weir; and
they would go in vain to look at their
salmon-weirs every morning, but no

salmon was found. Then the myth
people were hungry, and Chief-of-the-
Ancients would walk and look for cedar-
wood, wlhile Canoe-Calking and Shame-
less the Deer were left in the house.
Then Salmon-Maker, the wife of Chief-
of-the-Ancients, sent Canoe-Calking to
go and get some water. Immediately
Canoe-Calking went to get water from
the river. He came and put the kettle

la'gifas he'x*8ida8me M e'Mg OIEMP LO
Xa'mala do'xgwaLElax O'gineaIaxs ga'-
lae g ax ne'Ieda, LEgWiS gEnE'me. Wa,
he'x 8idaEm81a'Wise la ne'&axa na'xune-
Cmise la'g-ilas gax gwi'8la lax g-o'kwas 5
O'8meade. Wa, la'glae Le'gEg oIe he'x-
gidaEm haya'L!olaxes gna'8nEmwot. La'-
glae gne'k a: "We'g-a ya'L!aLEX gna'I-
gnEmwot qa gEnE'masEns gno'la qo g-ax1
g a'xeL, la'xwa g-o'kwex qaYs k!e'seLOs 10
L!Eta'LEqo, a'Las )fta'x sEmx gidamas la'-
xox nW.qaYyaxsEns 8no'lax," ne'x 81ae
Ie'gEg o1axes gna'48nEmwote.

Wa, g.i'l8Em£laTwis q!we'&id g-a'xaa'-
las hO'gwiLe O'gme'ae LEgWiS gEnE'me. 15
He'x gidaEtn81a'wise hamg i'lasEgweda
ha'yasEkala, yisa g-a'yule lax wi'wa-
q!wes O'gmedle. Wa, la'glae gwa'le
O'8meile hagma'pa LE8WiS gEnlE'me.
La'"lae qa's8id qaes le ku'lgaelii la'xes 20
gae'lase. Wa, laE'm9Iae ha'waxgalaglae
O' meale qa we'gigs doqwaLe Ma'isila
qaYs we'g I g a'xamasxa k !o'tEla. A'Em-
'1a'wiseda ts!Eda'qe 8ne'k ixs k1ea'sae
gwe'x-idaasa g a'xamasxa k !o'tEla. 25
WuIPE'mWlawise O'Wmeaie axk!a'laxes
ts!aIts!aeya qa La'wayugwilegs la'xa wa.
He'x 8idaEm%'lawise 8na'xwa xo'xgwidxa
k!waxLa'fwe. Wa, laE'm swi'EIeda nic'xu-
negmise La'wayunokwa. La'naxwaYlae 30
wul½'m la do'qwaxes L.eLa'wayuxa
gegaa'la; la k-!ea'snaxwa k !O'tEla do'-
gwanEms. Wd, laE'mglae pa'leda no'xU-
negmise. La'naxwaYlae 0'urnedle qa'sgid
qaYs le k!wa'k!waq!axa k!waXLa'gWe. 35
LaEm'la'wise MeMgOlErnEe LO'Le'gE-
g ole a'mlexwa. Wa, la'glae Md'isila,
yix gEnE mas O'1'mea;ie ya'laqax Me'nm-
g olEme qa les tse'x 8id la'xa Owa'pe.
He'x gidaEmgla'wise la tse'x side M&em- 40
g olEme la'xa wa. G'a'xllae ha'ngale-
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full of water down. Then Salmon-
Maker put her little finger in her mouth
and then put it into the water. At
once there was a large spring-salinon
jumping in it. Then Salmon-Maker
immediately asked Shameless the Deer
to kill it and to roast it quickly.
Thus said Salmon-Maker to her com-
companions. Then Shameless the Deer
split cedar-wood to roast it. Then
Canoe-Calking cut the spring-salmon,
and Orphan quickly started a fire. hen
they quickly placed the salmon that was

to be roasted by the side of the fire-
place. It was not long before it was

done. Salmon-Maker immediately asked
Shameless the Deer, Canoe-Calking,
and Orphan to eat the roasted spring-
salmnon quickly. Then they ate it. It
was nIot long before they had eaten it
all. Then Salmon-Maker said they
should throw the bones of the spring-
salmon into the fire. Then they fin-
ished, and the three young men were

happy because they were satiated.
It was not long before Chief-of-the-

Ancients came and entered. Immedi-
ately he scolded Shameless the Deer
and Canoe-Calking and Orphan, and
said to them, "Why do you look so

satisfied, children, as though you were

all happy?" Thus said Chief-of-the-
Ancients to his younger brothers.
Then they became silent. Chief-of-the-
Ancients just lay down on his back by
the side of his wife. Then he begged
her in vain to cause the salmon to come.

His wife only said that she could not
do it. Then Shameless the Deer
laughed again. Chief-of-the-Ancients

lasa q!o`lats!e qo't!axa gwa'pe. He'x -

lidaErngla'wise Ma'isila ha'mbEndxes
sEI'lfla. Lftflae tSE'mgstas la'xa I:wa'pe.
He'x -'idaEm8la'wiseda Iwa'lase sa'ts!Ema
de'lax Rida. La'glae he'x 8idah-ne Ma'- 5
isila axk !a'lax Le'gEg-oe qa kle'lax-
'Ideseq; h&'gnis qa ha'labalax da8xwes
L!O'p!edEq, I8ne'x-glae Md'isIlaxes wao'-
gwr4e. La'glae he'x gidalme Le'gEg oIe
xo'xgwidxa k!waxLa'gwe qags L!O'psa8yo. 10
La'flae xwa'I£ide Me&mg-olEmaxa sa'-
ts!Eme. La'llae Xa'mala ha'fgabala5l
lEqwe'lax 8ida. Wa, la'£lae ha'flabala
iLa'g ali1axa L!o'bEkwe la'xa o8na'lisasa
lEgWi'Ie. Wi'laxudzellae ga'Iaxs lafe 15
L!O'pa. He'x 8idaEm'la'wise Ma'isila
axk !a'lax Le'gEg Ole LO Me&MgOIEme
Lb Xa'mala qa ha'8labales hamx £1'dxa
L!o'bEkwe sa'ts!Em. La'flae hamx sT'-
dEx dagxwa. K *e's1lat !a ge'g iliExs la'e 20
twif'laq. Wa, la'8abe gne'xglae Ma'isila
qa ts!ExLa'lax da8xwisexa xa'qasa sa'-
tS!Emx de. La'glae gwa'la. La'x dal£xu_
abe ek1!e'qEleda ya'dukwe ha8ya'1Pa
qaes lae'nage pO'LEla. 25

Wiflaxudzeglae ga'Iaxs g a'xae O'nme-
aie g a'xeLa. La'8lae he'x 8idaEm la'-
wits!alax Le'gEg oIe LO Me'Mg-oIEme
LO Xa'mala. La'"lae One'xdagxwEq:
"4 ma'tet XE'ntElag itaot mE'ntEmIata, 30

waweft, qat qE'ntElaeq e'k1eqEmleta ?"
Gne&x lae O'8meaie, la'xes ts!a'ts!alya.
He'x 8idaEm8la'wise q!we'I8IdExda9xwa.
A'Em'la'wise O'gmeade t!e'x alW, lax
o'nuts!Egyases gEnE'me. La'Olae wax- 35
e't!ed hawa'x:Elaq qa we'g ise gaxamas-
xa k !O'tEla. A'Em9la'wiseda gEnE'ras
gne'k ixs k1ea'sae gwe'x I`daasa. La-
glae e_YedE LegEg olem de'daolida. He' 4-
lidaEM81a'wise O'8meate- La'XOllI qags le 40

1 U'lmeif speaks like a child. In ordinary pronunciation this would be: " sm,i'tses xE'nL.Elagila6s
mE'nlEmata, wawe's, qa8s xE'nLElaex e'k !eqEmlela? "
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arose at once, and went to the place
where Shameless the Deer was sitting.
Then Chief-of-the-Ancients looked at
the mouth of Shameless the Deer when
he was laughing, and he saw something
that came from a salmon sticking in the
teeth of Shameless the Deer. Then
Chief-of-the-Ancients took a splint of
cedar-wood and took hold of the head
of Shameless the Deer. Then he asked
him to open his mouth. Shameless
the Deer obeyed Chief-of-the-Ancients.
Then he picked out with the splint of
cedar-wood a piece of salmon from his
teeth. He looked at it and said, " Oh,
my dear!" Thus said Chief-of-the-
Ancients to him. "Where did you get
the salmon-meat ?" Then Shameless
the Deer tried to deceive him, but
Chief-of-the-Ancients only questioned
him urgently. Then the Deer said to
him, " Your wife fed us with this sal-
mon." Thus said Shameless the Deer
to him.
Then Chief-of-the-Ancients went to

his wife. He put his arm around her,
and said to her, "0 mistress! thank
you that you have caused the salmon to
appear for food for my younger broth-
ers. Now pity me, that I may have
sornething to eat." Thus said Chief-
of-the-Ancients to his wife. Salmon-
Maker just tturned her face away.
Then Chief-of-the-Ancients only begged
her urgently. Then Salmon-Maker be-
came impatient because he spoke thus.
Then Salmon-Maker sent Shameless
the Deer to go and fetch water. At
once Shameless the Deer took the ket-
tle and went to fetch water. He had
not been away long when he came and
put the kettle full of water down in
front of Salmon-Maker. Salmon-Maker

lax k!wa'laasa Le'gEg o6e. La'Ilae
O'Rmea.le do'x8waLElax sE'msas Le'gE-
g olaxs da'lElae. La'flae dco'xgwaLElaxa
g-a'yule la'xa k !O'tEla k!uta'ha lax
gi'g es Le'gEg o1e. He'x .idaEMnla'wise 5
O'fmeade da'x RIdxa k!waxLa'fwe qa8s le
da'x- idEx x o'msas Le'gEg oIe. La'"lae
axk !a'laq qa ax eEdesexesSE mse.
He'x gidaEM'la'w'ise- na'nagEg a8e Le'-
gEg-oIax wa'IdEmas O'&meaIe. La'8lae 10
se'x -Idasa k!waxLa'8we la'xa k' !otEla-
dzEse k!uta'Ia lax gi'g as. La'"1ae
dolx8widEq. '4 ya, ada ," Rne'x llat!e
O'fmealaq, 4" CwI'dzEsasexg'a'da q!a'nmla-
leg-asa k !O'tEla ?" La'flae wa'x gEm 15
he'xwe Le'gEg-OIe. A'Emla'wise ha'-
t!ElE O'RmeaIe wuILa'q. La'"lae Rne'k iq:
"Yr'dzaimos gEnIE'iaqos ham-g i'lasa
k !o'tEle g.a'xEnu8xu,' 8ne'x 81ae Le'gE-
g alaq. 20

He'x RidaEm81a'wise le O'8meaIe la'xes
,EnE'me. La'W1ae k Ebo'yodEq. La'8lae
Rne'k Eq: " 8ya, q!a'gwida, ge'lak asRlaxs
lE8ma'aqos ne'IRedamasxa k !O'tEla qa
ha8me'sEn ts!a'ts!a!yax. We'ga wax- 25
8e'dEL g-a'XEn qaEn hamx £ittSOwa,"
8ne'x £1ae O'Rmealaxes gEnE'me. A'Em-
1a'wise Ma'isila Io'xuliIagEms. La'flae
a':me O'8Rneale lha't!Ela hawa,'xRElaq.
La'$lae wa'nixSide Ma'isilas gwe'kU!ala- 30
sas 0'8medle. La'f1ae Nlafisila Rya'la-
qas I,e'gEg-oIe qa les tse'x .1d la'-
xa £wa'pe. He'x £8daEM81a'wise Le'gE-
gole la da'x 8idxa q!o'lats!e qa8s le
tse'x-IdEs la'xa 8wa'pe. WI'laxudze&lae 35
ga'Iaxs g a'xae Le'gEg oI ha'ngEmlelaxa
iwa'bEts!ala q!o'lats!e lax nEqama'lilas
Ma'isila. He'x &idaEMn'la'wise Ma'isila
ts!EmRsta'sa maRIe' la'xes q!wa'q!wax-
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at once put two of her fingers into the
water. Then two large spring-salmon
jumped in it. Then they clubbed them.
They cut up the two spring-salmon at
once, and the young men roasted them.
As soon as they were done, Chief-of-
the-Ancients said that he would eat
them. Then they put one roasted
spring-salmon in front of Chief-of-the-
Ancients, and he ate it at once. Then
Shameless the Deer and Orphan and
Canoe-Calking tried to eat the other
one; but the three young men, the
brothers of Chief-of-the-Ancients, did
not eat half of it, but Chief-of-the-
Ancients ate his whole roasted spring-
salmon. Then he took away what his
younger brothers were eating; and
Shameless the Deer and Canoe-Calking
and Orphan were downcast. Then
Chief-of-the-Ancients ate also the whole
half roasted spring-salmon (that they
had left over).
Then he put his arm around his wife,

and said to her, "0 mistress! let us go
into the water of this river, that we
may never be hungry." Then his wife
said, "If I should do so, the river
would dry up, for it would be full of
salmon." But Chief-of-the-Ancients just
urged her, and said to her, " Only walk
with your feet in it." Thus said Chief-
of-the-Ancients to his wife. Then
Salmon-Maker got ready. She was
going to walk (into the river). Then
she let the water come only to the in-
step of her foot. Then they started
and came down to the river. Then
Salmon-Maker went into the river. At
once the salmon came jumping, and
Chief-of-the-Ancients was just jumping
about because he was glad that he had
very many salmon. Then they went

ts!anale la'xa gwa'pe, he'x-IidaEm2la'-
wiseda maeIe' "wa'las sa'ts!Ema de'lax-
8ida. La'glae- tflOwaxWeEq. Wa, la'-
glae he'x tidaEm xwa'1IidEq la'qexs
maeIa'eda sa'ts!Eme. Wa, la'%8 L!O'- 5
p!edEx daYxweda hagya'Ieq. Wa, g i'l-
9EMola'WiSe L!O'pa, late, O'gmeale hd'x*-
gidaEm 8nex qaYs hamx £r'deq. Wa,
la'glae ax8a'Ie_lEme_da gnE'Me L!o'bEku
sa'ts!Em lax nEqama'1eRas O'£meaie. 10
Hd'xgidaEmqla'wise hamx I'dEq. Wa,
la'&lae LE'gEgO01E LO Xa'mala LO ME'M-
g olEme- wax, haYma'pxa 9nE'Me_. La'glae
k-!E'sEm nExsWe'da halma'£yasa yu'du-
kwe haWya'lIa, yix ts!a'ts!aYyas O'gmeate, 15
la'e gwi'£le O'Imeaiaxa L!o'bEkwe sa'ts!E-
ma. La'glae fe'nEmax wa'x -de haema'ses
ts!ats!aya. A'EmIla'wise la xwexu'l-
tSEmlEE LE'gEg-Oe LO Me'mg-OlElme
LO Xa'mala. Wa, la'slae e&t!ed gwil'le 20
O'£medle la'xa nExsgaa'kwe L!OIbExu
satts!Ema.

La'glae k Ebo'0yodxes gEnE'me. La'-
glae gne'k iq: ". ya, q!a'gwide, wi'dza-
x-ins qa'sgrd qaE'ns le laesta' la'xwa 25
wax qa we'g'iLEns kl!esL po'sq!ae-
nu&'xuL. -"44 ya," gne'xglat!e gEnE'mas,
"he'maa qEnLO he'lax gwe'x idalaxe,
la'laxoxda wax, A'Emlax lE'mx widlax
qaxs kI'I1axex qo't!a la'xa-J k 1o'tEla." 30
Wa, WEM81awise O'mmeate ha't!Elaq.
La'8lae gne'k iq: "A'dzaEmLEs ta'x 8id-
LOL" 0ne'x 8lae O'1meaie, la'xes gEnE'-
me. Wa, la'£lae xwa'naV8ide Ma'isila.
LaE'm8lae lal ta'x 8idEL. LaE'mglae 35
le'x aEmI t!ap!T'dLe awi'g altsetsaYyas
g o'gwazyAs. Laflae- qa'suida. La'flae
la'g-aa la'xa wa. La'`lae Matisila qa'sgid
qaes le ta'xgid la'xa wa. He'xgidaEm-
la'wiseda k !O'tEla g'ax Ex 8I'da. La81ae 40
wulme' Of8meale daxusa' qa e'k-ases
na'qaee, qaxs LO'mae q!e'nEmeda k'!o'-
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home. Chief-of-the-Ancients at once
told his younger brothers about it, and
they looked at their salmon-traps.
They were all full of salmon. Now,
the food of the myth people became
plentiful, for they were drying the
salmon and they were roasting them.
Then all their houses were full.
Now, there was no place where Chief-

of-the-Ancients did not hide the dried
salmon. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients
became proud because they had so
much food. He always spoke angrily
to his younger brothers and to his wife;
but his wife just said to Shameless the
Deer and to his younger brothers that
they should just be happy, and they
should not mind the anger of Chief-of-
the-Ancients. Then Chief-of-the-An-
cients spoke, and said that he would
go. He arose and tried to go. Then
the backbone of the spring-salmon
caught in the hair of his head, and he
scolded it. Then he took it and threw
it into the corner of the house. He
said, "You come from the ghosts, and
you catch me!" Salmon-Maker just
hung her head and cried; but Chief-of-
the-Ancients laughed at his wife, and
Salmon-Maker was very sick at heart.
Then Chief-of-the-Ancients went, for
his heart was very proud because he
had much food. Late in the night he
came back. Then he spoke just as
angrily to his wife. His brothers tried
to stop him, but he only scolded them
also. After four days Chief-of-the-
Ancients dressed up again. He was
going to take a walk. Then the back-
bone of the spring-salmon caught in his
hair. Chief-of-the-Ancients took it and
threw it into the corner of the house.

tEla. La'Ilae na'£nakwa. He'x gidaEm-
gla'wise O'gmedle ne'laxe-s ts!ft'ts!aOya.
He'x gidaEmlat'wise la'x.daIxu do'qwa-
xes La'Lowayu. La'flae gna'xwaEm la
qo't!axa k !o'tEla. LaE'mglae q!e'nEm- 5
x £ide halma'yasa nu'xune£mise qaxs IE-
gma'e lE'mxwaxa k !O'tEla LOXS L!o'paaq.
La'81ae Ina'xwaEm la qo't!e g ig-o'kwas.
Wa. La'glae O'gmeaIe k!ea's kies

q!ula'Lasxa xaema'se. Wa, 1aIMe' LE'm- 10
x.Iide na'qaOyas O'Imeade qaxs la'e
Lo'ma la q!e'nEme heLe'laeyds. LaE'm-
glae la he'mEnaIaEm la Ia'wits!alaxes
ts!a'ts!agya LoIme's gEnE'me. La'llae
a'Wme gEnE'mas Sne'kix Le'gEg-O1e LE- 15
Swis ts!alts!aIya qa A'mes e'ke ne'naqa-
gyas qa kle'ses q!a'sElaqixs la'wisae
O'mea1e. Wa, la'glae ya'q!eg'ale
O'mea1e. La'Wlae gne'k-a qaOs le qa's-
cida. La'"lae JLa'Xuli qa:s wa'x I qa's- 20
gida. La'2lae ga'P1aLE'le sa0ya's x o'msas
la'xa xa'k-!atsasa sa'ts!Eme qags le'El
ts!E'nkus. La'"lae da'x 8idEq qaIs tS!EX-
Ie'dEq la'xa o'negwilas go'kwas. La'-
8lae snak-a: "Ga'gaL!alawist!a 10l'Esae 25
lEgla'." A'Eml1a'wise Ma'isila gI rnmx-
se8stases xWo'mse. La'8lae q!wa'g aha.
A'Em1la'wise O'Imeaie daIE'lases gEnE'-
me. Wa, he'gmis la xE'nLEla la ts!ix i'la
lax na'qa8yas Ma'isila. La'g1ae qa'sgide 30
O'meatIe qaxs xE'nLElae la LE'mqe na'-
qaIyas, qaxs la'e q!e'nEme heIe'lalyds.
Wa, la'llae ga'la ga'nuLa g a'xae na'8na-
kwa. La'8lae he'x -saEm gwe'x se a'-
wits!ala, la'xes gEnE'me. La'glae wax 5
bE'lasoses ts!a'ts!a8ya. A'EmgIawise
o'gwaqagya'x.p!axstaq. La'8lae mo'p!En-
xwags gna'laxs la'e e't!ede O'rmeaIe q!wa'-
lax £id qags le wax- la'xsda qa's8ida. La'-
81ae gal'VaLE'leda xa'k !ats!asa sa'ts!Eme 40
lax saeya's. LWIlae da'x £ide O'rmeaIaq
qaOs ts!Exkeldeq la'xa o'negwilases g o'-
kwe.
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Salmon-Maker arose at once. She
spoke, and said to the dried salmon,
crying the while, " Come, my tribe, let
us go back." Tlhus she said to them.
Then the woman started, and Salmon-
Maker led her tribe, the dried salmon,
and they all went into the water.
Chief-of-the-Ancients tried to put his
arm around his wife; but her body was

like smoke, and his arms went thlrough
her. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients and
his younger brothers had beconme poor

again. They had nothing to eat. After
a long time their food again became
plentiful. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients
gave a winter dance. Then Shameless
the Deer was fool-dancer. He was the
first fool-dancer among all the tribes.
Then they finished the winter dance.

Then Chief-of-the-Ancients said that
he would marry Killer-Whale. Imme-
diately his younger brothers said,
" Your word is good, Chief-of-the-
Ancients." Thus said the myth people
to him. TIhen Chief-of-the-Ancients
spoke again,- and said, "O younger

brothers! we will first go to Olachen-
Place. We will use my Folding-Canoe."
Thus spoke Chief - of - the - Ancients.
Then his younger brothers said that
they would launch the canoe. As soon

as the canoe was in the water, the myth
people loaded it; and as soon as the
whole load was on board, they all went
aboard. Then they paddled, and ar-

rived at Olachen-Place. At once Chief-
of-the-Ancients and Shameless the Deer
started to go to Ochre-Place. Chief-
of-the-Ancients took red ochre and

H 'x 8idaEMglftWiSe Ma'isila La'xulTl
qa8s ya'q!egale. La'glae gne'ka, la'xes
q!wa'ts!enaSe, la'xa xagma'se: "Ge'-
lag-a, go'kulot, qEns la'lag i na'8nakwa,"
Rne'x 8laeq. Wa, he'x gidaEmgla'wiseda 5
ts!Eda'qe qa'slida. Wa, 1aE'm9lae a'Em
g a'lag iwa e Ma'isilases geo'kulote, yixa
xa!ma'se. Wa, leme gna'xwaEm la
ho'xsta la'xa Rwa'pe wu'lnaxwaEm£la'-
wise O'gmeale k ibo'yod, la'xes pEnE'- 10
me. La'8lae he gwex's kwa'x-ila o'k!wi-
naeyas. LaE'Mglae a'Em he'xsale Oxsa-
Eya'p!a8yas O'mrneade laq. Wa, la8me
e't!ede O'Imeale LE8wIs ts!a'ts!aYya la
wi'wosilaga; k!ea's la ha'ma'ya. La'- 15
glae ga'faxs la'e e't!ed q!a'q!ex 8idale
hagmaIyas. Wa, la'£lae ya'£wix ile
O'Rmeale. LaE'm nfl'IEmale Le'gEg ole.
He'Em I:nEmO'XugEm gil nu'lEmnalasa
8na'xwgax le'lqwalaLa£ya. Wa, la'qlae 20
gwa'la, yixa ya'Vwix ilax de.

La'"lae O'meale gnex- qaGs le ga'-
gakl!a la'xa ma'xeenoxwe. He'x gidaEM-
lla'wise, sna'xwa Rne'k-e ts!a'ts!e eAese-q
"LaE'm e'kes wa'ldEmos, O'mnea}," 25
sne'xRlaeda nQ'xuneGmisaq. Wa, la'glae
e'dzaqwe O'8meale ya'q!eg-ala. La'-
lae ?ne'k a: '"ya, ts!a'ts!aeya, la8ma'-
wisLaLEns lax Dza'wade. Ya'8yasElaf-
XEn da'Idala qEn xwa'k!una," One'x 8lae 30
O'gmeade. H e'x idaEm'la'wise ts!a'ts!a-
eyas gnex- qa8s le LE'lstEndxa xwa'k!una.
Wa, la'f:lae Wasta'tnaIsxa xwalk!u-
na. Wa, la'glae- gmo'xse-da nu'xunegmise.
G 'i'lEm'lawise 8wi'wleda 'rME'mRwalas, 35
la'e 8wT'Rla hO'x"wuIExsa. Wa, laE'm-
glae se'xgwida. La'flae la'g-aa lax
Dza'wade. He'x 9idaEmgIa'wise O'8me-
ale LO Lee'gEg'o1e la qa'slid qa:s le
lax o'mnyade. La'slae O'smeale ax- 40
e'dxa gwugu'myaeme. He'x gidaEm-
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carried it to his canoe. Then Chief-
of-the-Ancients went to Talus-Beach.
Then he took four stones and car-
ried them to his canoe. Then Chief-
of-the-Ancients saidl that they would
start. Now they started, and came to
Open-Plain in Narrow-Entrance. Then
Chief-of-the-Ancients wished to burn
clam-shells. He was going to make
lime. After he had made lime, he took
charcoal and sent Shameless the Deer
to ask all the myth people to get ready
to start on the following day, when they
would go to marry the princess of Kil-
ler (the chief of the Killer-Whales).

Shameless the Deer went at once and
told the myth people about the wish of
Chief-of-the-Ancients. Then all the
myth people got ready. In the morn-
ing, when day came, all the myth
people went aboard the Folding-Canoe.
Then they started. They were going
to the house of Killer-Whale, at the
outer side of our world. After four
days they saw a large island in the sea.
Chief-of-the-Ancients said at once to the
myth people, "0 younger brothers!
take care, else we might be unlucky,
younger brothers." Then they arrived
at the mouth of a long inlet, and they
paddled. It was not long before they
arrived at the narrowest part of the in-
let. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients spoke,
and said, " 0 younger brothers ! let us
haul up (our canoe) on this beach."
Then Chief-of-the-Ancients took four
stones which he had obtained from
Olachen-Place (Knight Inlet) and hid
them at the place where they had
hauled up the Folding-Canoe, and (he
also hid) the lime and the red ochre

gla'wise gwax la'xes ya'"yats!e. Wa,
la'81ae elflede O'gmeale qa'sgid qa£s
le lax axa's Q!umE'ngwise. La'8lae
axge'dxa mo'sgEm6 t!WsEma. Wa,
he'x £idaEmglatwise g-ax la'xes ya'gya- 5
ts!e. Wa, he'x 9idaEMglft'WiSe la I8ne'k e
Ofgmeaife, Rnex' qaes g a'xe ale'xgwida.
Wa, wa'xSlae -LEx8e'da. Wa, g.afxglae
la'xox Da'lsex axa's Ogsto'gwa. La'blae
O'£meale gnex qa8s nEx-i'dexa xa'laese. 10
Wa, laE'm£lae quxe'leq. La'glae gwa'le
quxe'layas. La'lae ax&e'dxa ts!o'Ina.
Wa, la'lae, gya'laqas Le'gEg-oIe qa les
axk-!a'laxa &na'xwa nu'xune9mise- qa
we'g igs xwa'nalgid qaes we'g il ale'x- 15
gwidEIxa la'iLe 9na'x 8IdEf qaes la'lagil
ga'gak!a1 lax kl!e'delas Ha'lxsiwalise.
H 'x 8idaEM8la'WiSe Le'gEg OIe la qa's-

Sid qaes le ne'Ias wa'ldEmas O'smeatie
la'xa nu'xune8mise. Wa, he'x gidaEm- 20
Rla'wise 8na'xwaEM xwa'naVPideda nu'xu-
negmise. Wa, la'"lae gna'x-8idxa gaa'la,
la'e ho'xwalExseda gna'xwa nu'xune8mis
la'xa da'Idala xwa'k!una. Wa, laE'm8lae
LEx?e'da. LaE' mnlae lal lax g0'kwasa 25
ma'x9enoxwe la'xa L!a'sodesasEns gnci-
lax. WVVa, la'lae- mo'p!Enxwaeseda gna'la
late do'xgwaLE'laxa gwa'lase 8MEk aItIa
l;a'xa L!a'sakwe- WAa, he!x -OidaEtnglal-
wise O'8meale sne'k a, la'xa no'xune- 30
Rmise: "8ya, ts!a'ts!alya! We'g a ya'L!a-
LEX, a'LEns o'dzaxalax, ts!a'ts!aWya'."
Wa, la'glae la'g-aa la'xa a'waxstaYyasa

I'l!awuna'IdEmsa. La'£lae se'x8widEX--
daYxwa. K !e'sIlat!a 9a'faxs late- la'g,aa 35
la'xa t!o'gwaano'dagyasa wuna'IdEmse.
Wa, la'glae O'Imeale ya'q!eg-afa. La'-
glae £ne'k'a: gfya, ts!a'ts!agya! We-
g'ax Ins LE'lx £id la'xwa e'k ex awi'"na-
gwisa." La'8lae O'gmeaIe da'x bidxa 40
mO'sgEme t!e'sEmaxes axa'nEmx de lax
Dza'wade qaes q!ula'PVideq lax la IE'la-
1aa'tses da'ldala xwa'k!una LE£wa qu-
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and the charcoal. TI hen Chief-of-the-
Ancients spoke, and said to his younger
brothers, "Take care! I am going to
start and look secretly for her whom I
want for my wife; and don't feel un-
easy." Thus said Chief-of-the-Ancients
to his younger brothers. Shameless
the Deer spoke at once, and said, " G.o,
[eldest] brother. Only take care, my
dear! Go." Thus he said.

Then Chief-of-the-Ancients started.
He arrived at the other side of the
house of Killer, the chief of the Killer-
Whales. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients
saw an old man pushing his little canoe
down the beach, intending to launch it
in the sea. As soon as the canoe was
in the water, the old man went aboard
the canoe. He came across immedi-
ately to the place where Chief-of-the-
Ancients was sitting; for Chief-of-the-
Ancients immediately said, " Come this
way, come this way, come this way !"
Therefore the man came ashore at the
place where Chief-of-the-Ancients was
sitting. The old man looked for an
alder-tree. Chief-of-the-Ancients at once
guessed that he was going to get fire-
wood, therefore he started to go inside
of the (alder-tree). The man carried
on his back his wedge-basket. Then
the man started and went to the place
where the alder was standing. The
old man at once took (one of) his
quartz-pointed wedges and the stone
hammer, and he put the wedge against
the foot of the alder-tree. Then he
struck it (with the hanmmer), and Chief-
of-the-Ancients bit off the quartz point
of the wedge. As soon as the point of
the wedge came off, the wedge jumped
out again. Then the man took it and

xe'; he'ineseda gugu'mnyime, ILEOwa
tsVI'na. Wa, la'glae O'1nmedle ya'q!.e-
g-aIa. La'"lae Ine'k a, la'xes ts!atts!aWya:
"We'g a ya'L!ax qaxgin la8me'g in lal
qa'sgidEI da'sdoqwalxEns ga'gaklaasax 5
qags k !e'seLos o'dzEq!a'lal," I'ne'x lae
O'fmeade, la'xes ts!a'ts!agya. Wa, he'x-
idaE1ngla'wise Le'gEg-oIe ya'q!egaIa.
La'Elae `ne'ka: " Ha'g a Sno'last!EgE'-
me, a'Ema ya'L!ax, ada'. Ha'g a," 10
gne'x lae.
Wa, la'glae O':reale qa'slida. Wa,

la'glae la'g-aa lax apso'tasa g'o'kwas
Ha'lxsiwalise, yix g.I'gamafyasa ma-
E'mx8enoxwe. La'lae O'WmeaIe do'x- 15
RwaLElaxa q!u'lyakwe wI'gutsalisxa
xwa'xwagu me, la/laRstaaq la'xa dE'ms-
x e. Wa, g i'lEEmla'wise lalste'da xwa'-
k!una, la'eda q!u'lyakwe bEgwa'nEm laxs
la'xa xwa'k!una. H e'x gidaEmr1a'wise 20
g.ax La'w1l lax k!watsa'sas O'Omeate
qae'xs he'x Pidarmae O'gmeade gne'ka:
"Gwa'stala, gwa'stala, gwa'stala." Wa,
he'8Unis la'g-ifaseda bEgwa'nEme g ax
a'LegSta lax k!watsa'sas. La'glaeda 25
q!u'Vlyakwe .bEgwa'nEm do'qwalaxa
La'se gunetpa. He'x1idaEm01a'wise
O' meageuknfledEq laE'Mwe'g i ane'x-
gedLEq, la'g'ilas la qa'slid qa!s le la'%la-
qaq. Wa, la'8laeda bEgwa'nEme o'xLa- 3
laxes La'dats!e. Wa, la'flae qa'sgida,
yi'xa bEgwa'nEmne, qa"s le la'xa La'dza-
sasa gune'pe. He'x 8idaEm'Ia'wiseda
q!u'lyakwe bEgwa'nEme da'x -idxa xwe'-
xulbala La'nuta LESWIS 6&sde'. Wa 35
la'81ae Le'g-intsa La'nute lax O'xLagyasa
La'se gune'pa. La'lae de'xlwidEq.
La'"lae 0'meale q!E'mxgwidEX xwil-
be'x,dasa La'nute. G i'8Emslatwise la'-
wayeda o'bex -dasa La'nute, la'e efta- 40
gmeda i,a'nute. La'8laeda bEgW7a'nEMe
da'xl'idEq qaes do'x'wideq. Wa, la'"lae
do'x:waLE'laqexs la'e q!uxube'da L.a'nute.
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looked at it. Then he saw that the
wedge had no point. He at once tried
(the same) with another wedge, but it
happened the same way, and the wedge
only jumped out. Then the old man
took it up and looked at it, and he saw
that it also had no point. Then he
[again] tried another wedge, and Chief-
of-the-Ancients again bit off the quartz
point. Then the man was very sad.
He said, " What will my inaster, Killer,
say to me when he learns about his
quartz-pointed wedges? I think he will
kill me." Thus said the old man. Then
he took another wedge and placed it
against the alder-tree. Then he [also]
did so again, for Chief-of-the-Ancients
had bitten off its quartz point. Then
the wedge had no point. Now the
wedges, that never got blunt even when
they tried (to split) stones, were all
without points. Then the old man
cried.

Then Chief-of-the-Ancients came out
from the alder-tree. Chief-of-the-An-
cients came and stood behind the old
man. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients spoke
to him, and said, " Why are you crying,
my dear? " Thus said Chief-of-the-
Ancients to him. Then the old man
was startled when he heard him speak-
ing. The old man spoke at once, and
said, " 0 master! thank you if you
should have come from the super-
natural men of the other side of the
world on account of these wedges of
my master, for (I wish) you would
have mercy on me and repair these
wedges of my master." Thus said the
old man to Chief - of - the - Ancients.
Chief-of-the-Ancients spoke at once,

La'81ae he'x 8idaEm e&t!ed gunx 81Ttses
RnEIME L;a'nutE. La'81ae he'Emxat!
gwe'x £itsEewe. Wa, la'81ae a'Em dEx a'-
weda La'nute. Lagaeda q!u'lyakwe
bEgwa'nEm da'x8idEq qaOs do'x£wideq. 5
La'91ae do'x:waLE'laqexs lEWma'e o'gwa-
qa q!uxube'da La'nute. Wa, la'81ae
elt!edEtsa OnEIMe- La'nuta. La'glae 0'-
'meatie eYt!ed q!E'MxnwidEx xwilbe'x das.
Wa, la'g1ae Lo'ma la ts!ix i'le na'qa8yasa 10
bEgwa'nEme. La'81ae gne'k a: "ma's-
Laa'nawise wa'IdEmLasEn q!a'gwida-
EnLe Ha'lxsiwaglisa qo q!a'I8aLE'laIg-as
xwe'xulbalaxdek' La'nuta, qaxgAin la-
sme'k k-o'taqe laE'M Egla'lnasl g a'xEn," 15
£ne'x glaeda q!u'lyakwe bEgwa'nEma.
La'Vlae e't!ed da'x 8idxa ?nE'mts!aqe
La'nuta. La'£lae Le'g1indEs la'xa gu-
ne'pe. La'llae o'gwaqa e'tagma qaxs
he'x £idagmae O'8meade qE'mxgwidEx 20
xwilbe'x-das. Wa, laE'm8lae q!uxbe'da
LaVnute. Wa, lagme' Ona'xwaEM la
q!uxube'da kle'sde L!e'q!enoxU la'xa
waxpme t!e'sEma. Wa, laE'mslae q!wa'-
seda q!u'lyakwe bEgwa'nEma. 25
Wa, la'blae O'gmeaIe la'qa la'xa La'se

gune'pa. La'glae ga'yIg inde O'8meaiaq
la'xa q!u'lyakwe bEgwa'nEma. La'"lae
ya'q!eg-aIe O'lmealaq. La'lae bne'k a:
"( ma'sos q!wa'sag iIaq!os, ada' ?" :ne'x - 30
8lae O'gmea4aq. La'flae ts!EIk e'da q!u'l-
yakwe bEgwa'nEmxs la'e WUL.a'X'aLE'-
laqexs la'e ya'q!eg-aha. He'x £ida-
Em.1atwiseda, q!u'lyakwe bEgwa'nEm
ya'q!egala. La'glae :ne'k a: Oy, q!a'- 35
gwida, ge'lakasEla qa?so sO'Emlax g.a'-
yullax la'xa nenau'alakwa bEgwa'nEma-
sa a'Lodalalesax qag-a'da La'nutlk-,
yisEn q!a'gwida qals we'gilaxos wax-
ge'dElax g a'xEn qa SE'nxlidesg-ada La'- 40
nutik, yisEn q!a'gwida," gne'x- laeda
q!u'lyakwe bEgwa'nEm lax 0'1meaIe.
He'x 9idaEm,la'wise O'"meade ya'q!eg-a-
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and said, " Who are you, man ?" The
old man replied to him at once, and
said, " I am Sea-Lion, a messenger of
Chief Killer." Thus said the old man to
Chief-of-the-Ancients. [Then he spoke
again;] and Sea-Lion questioned Chief-
of-the-Ancients, and said, "Why did
you comne here, master?"

Chief-of-the-Ancients replied at once,
and said, " I came to marry the princess
of Killer." Thus said Chief-of-the-
Ancients to him. Immediately Sea-
Lion laughed, and said, "Oh, you are
great, master, for the chief watches his
daughter all the time; and I always
hear him say to his princess, 'Wash
yourself, that Chief-of-the-Ancients may
come to marry you.' Thus he says all
the time to his daughter. Now, Chief
Killer is not here. He has gone to the
other side of the world." Thus said
Sea-Lion to him. Then Chief-of-the-
Ancients spoke, and said, " Help me,
and I will also help you." Sea-Lion
said, " Go on, repair [make right] my
wedges, then I will also help you to
get [make right] what you came for."
Then Chief-of-the-Ancients took the
wedge and put it into his mouth.
Then he put his tongue against the end
and showed the wedge to Sea-Lion.
Then he had put the quartz on the end
of the wedge. Then he did the same
to the others. Then he finished.
Then Sea-Lion spoke, and said, " 0

master, take care ! As soon as I make
this alder fall, we will go home, that
you may see the pretty girl." Then
Chief-of-the-Ancients felt very uneasy
to see the woman. Therefore Chief-
of-the-Ancients pushed the alder-tree

la. La'glae Ine&k a: " A'ngwadzas bE-
gwa'nEm? " H e'x£idaEni9la'wiseda, q!u'l-
yakwe bEgwa'nlEm na'tnax9meq. La'Ilae
gne'k a: " No'gwaEm L!e'xgEna gya'sya-
laq!alayusa g I'gamacyae Ha'lxsiwa- 5
£lise," gne'xlaeda q!u'lyakwe bEgwa'-
nEm, lax O'inedbe. Wa, la'"lae e'dzaqwa,
laE'm wuLe'da L!Wx'Enax O '£medle.
La'&lat gne'k a: "" ma'dZaM!s axsawa'-
q!os, q!a'gwida ?" 10
H e'x idaEmIla'wise O'meale n a'nax-

imagya. La'flael ne'ka: "Ga'gak!EnLa-
xox k1e'delaxs Haflxsiwal-lise,")yne'x--
Ilae O'"meadaq. He'x -idaEm'la'wise
L!e'xREne da'Iiida. La'glae gne'k a: 15
"A'kasol q!a'gwida qae'da g i'gama-
8yaxs hd'mEnala8mae k1eflak axes xu-
no'kwe. LEn q!una'la wuLE'laq Inelk a,
la'xes k1edele: 'Q!e'qEladza qa g a'-
xes O'imeada ga'gak !a laL,' 8ne&x na- 20
xwaxes xuno'kwe. Wa, le k ea'seda
gT'gamalyae Ha'lxsiwaglisa le la'xa
a'Lodaglalise,")ne'x 'lae L!e'x&'Enax 0'-
Rmnedle. WIa la'glae O"'medle ya'q!eg-a-
la. La'"lae :nefk a: 46 We'g a g iPwa'lal 25
g a'xEn qEn o'gwaqe g i&wa'loL." He'x -
'idaErnRla'wise L!Wx'Ene £ne'k a: "We-
g-a he'IedxEn L.a'nutax qEn o'gwaqe
h&'h1dLExs g a'xgena£ex." Wa, he'x-
lidaEmIla'wise O'Omeade da'x-idxa La'- 30
nute qa8s ha'mibEndeq. Wa, laE'm
k !ilE'mbEndEq. La'"lae do'qwamats
lax L!WxgEne. LaE'mt1ae axga'LEleda
xwe'le lax ohba£yasa La'nute. La'qae
ha'9naf he gwe'g-ilaxa wao'kwe. La'8lae 35
gwa'la.

La'llae ya'q!eg-aIe L!e'x'Ene. La'blae
8ne'k,a: " ya, q!a'gwida, we'g-a ya'L!a-
LEX, gi'WgEmLEn ta'x idamasIxwa gune'-
pex, he'x-9idaEmLawIsEns lal na'8naxug 40
qals la'lag-ii,os do'xgwaLE'laIxwa e'k:ax
ts!a'ts!adagEma." Wa, la'llae O'gmeaie
xE'nLEla o'dzEq!ala qats do'x:waLE'leq
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down. The alder-tree fell down at
once and broke into pieces of the right
length, and Sea-Lion only loaded his
canoe with alder-wood. Then the little
canoe was full. Now Chief - of - the -

Ancients spoke, and said, "O friend!
go on, (tell me,) does not the princess
of the chief come down every time (you
come home) to carry up the firewood? "
Thus said Chief-of-the-Ancients to Sea-
Lion. Then Sea-Lion replied, and
said, "She comes and carries the fire-
wood every time that I arrive at the
beach of our house." Thus he said to
him. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients said,
"Take care! for I will go into this
alder-wood. Then you must say that
she shall at once carry the piece into
which I am gone;" and Chief-of-the-
Ancients said, " And you must look
out that you do not forget the one into
which I am gone. As soon as you

make a fire, put me on top of the fire;
and whenever my body gets warm, I
shall roll down from the fire. Then
you must put me back on the fire again.
As soon as my body gets really warm,

I shall scatter the fire of the chief's
house. Then I will go and lie down in
the room of the [chief's] princess."
Thus said Chief-of-the-Ancients to Sea-
Lion.

hen Chief-of-the-Ancients went into
the alder-wood, and Sea-Lion put him
across the top of the firewood. Then
Sea-Lion paddled. Then he arrived
at the beach. The princess of the chief
came at once to meet him. Then Sea-
Lion told her, and said to her, " Come,
mistress, and carry up this nice (log of)
firewood." Then the girl carried up

the (log of) firewood [and started]. She
had not gone far when Chief-of-the-

la'xa ts!Eda'q8, la'g-iIase O'"meale La'x-
wElsxa LA'sde gune&pa. He'x gidaEm-
£1a'wiseda gune'pe ta'x sida. La'glae to'-
lasa atlaEl hagya'P8aSgEma. La'glae W'gme
L!WxgEne la gmo'xsasa gune'pe. La'- 5
8lae qo't!eda xwa'xwagume; la'aelase
O'gme;fe- ya'q!eg-ala. La'glae gne'k a:
" 8ya, qast, wa'dzaEntsos, k!e'snaxwae
g-a'xeda k!e'deIasa gi'gamae g-ax ka'-
k-abalaxs ane'qaex ?" Bne'x g1ae O'rmea- 10
laxa L!e'xgEne. He'x gidaEMgla'WiSeda
L!e'XBEne na'naxgmalya. La'glae gne'ka :
Hd'mEna1a9maa'se g-ax k-a'kabalaxgin
lek- la'g alhsa lax L!Ema'isasanuxu g9 o'-
kwe,")ne'x-1aeq. Wa, la'lae- O'gmea1e 15
Sne'k a: " We'g a ya'L!ax, la£me'g in lal
la'elaqal laxg-a'da gune&pEk-. La'LEs
ne'x LoL qa he'x gidemegs k ap!e'dE1xEn

laI'La g i'g agaByaaSL." Wa, la'glae O'1-
gmeaie gne'k a: " La'LEs q!a'gEmalaLoL 20
qaYs k!e'saos L.Ele'wixEn la'La g I'g aga-
cyaasL. Wa, gTi'lgEm1wits lEqwe'laLoL,
la'LEs k;a'tazyindELEn la'xa lEgwT'Ie.
G i'lnaxwaE'mLe ts!E'lxgwTdLEn o'k!wi-
na e, le'Igin le'xs£aI. Wa, la'LEs 25
xwe'laqaEm1 axLE'ndEI gea'xEn la'xa
lEgwl%'I. Wa, gi'WEm1wise a'lax sidE1
ts!E'lxgwidELEn o'k!winage, la'LEn gwe'l-
gidamas1xa lEgwi'Iasa g-o'kwasa gi'-
gamae. Wa, laBmEn lal ku'lx SidE1 la'- 30
xa kula'laasasa k!e'delasa gTgamee,"
gne'x glae 0'gmea1ax L!exgEnef.

La'glae- la'glaqe O'gmedle la'xa gune'-
pe. La'glaeda L!e'xgEne ge'k i?yi'ndes
la'xa lEqwa'. Wa, la'glae se'xgwide 35
L!enxGEfe. La'8lae la'gcalisa. He'x 4i-
daEm4la'wiseda k!e'de1asa g'T'gamale
g-ax la'glalaq. Wa, la'glae- LWeXgEne
axk!a'laq. La'8lae One'k iq: "Ge'lag-a,
q!a'gwida, qaBs w&'g'iLos k-ap!e'dE1ga- 40
da e'kik- lEqwa'." He'x SidaEm'la'-
wiseda ts!a'ts!adagEme k-ap!e'dxa IE-
qwa'. La'8lae qa'sBida. K !e'SBEM8l1a'-
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Ancients put his hands fromi out of the
(wood) and embraced the girl. Then
the girl threw the (log of) firewood
down and looked at it, and Chief-of-the-
Ancients immediately hid his hands
again. Then the girl again carried the
(log of) firewood. She started; but
she had not gone far when Chief-of-the-
Ancients put out his hands again and
emnbraced the girl. Then the woman

again threw down the (log of) firewood,
and again looked at it, and Chief-of-
the-Ancients again hid hiis hands.
Then the woman once more carried
the (log of) firewood, and almost
reached the door of the house of her
father. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients put
out his hands again and really embraced
the girl. Then the girl tried to push
him away. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients
just let her go, and the little girl left
him to carry up (other logs of) fire-
wood. Then Sea-Lion carried up the
firewood quickly.
When Sea-Lion had carried up all

the firewood, the old men of the Killer-
Whales came around (to get food) from
the wife of Killer. Then all the men

were in the house, and Sea-Lion started
the fire. Then he put across the fire
(the log) in which Chief-of-the-Ancients
was. It was not long before (the log
of) firewood rolled down. Sea-Lion
was watching the firewood. Sea-Lion
pitied Chief-of-the-Ancients in his mind,
because (he thought) he might be
burned. Therefore he watched him.
Then Sea-Lion took the firewood and
put it on top of the fire of the house.
The log had been on the fire some time
when it rolled down again and scat-
tered the fire in the house. Then all
the old men stood about in the house,

wise laE'm qwe'sg ilaxs la'e O'6meade
sa'qa qa£s k Ebo'8yodexa ts!a'ts!adagE-
me. He'x "idaEm9la'wiseda ts!a'ts!ada-
gEmne ts!Ex8a'lisaxa lEqwa' qaSs do'doxs-
REndeq. La'lae: he'xRida!me O'medle 5
e't!ed q!ulaPPidaxes a'gyaso'. Wa, la'-
81aeda ts!a'ts!adagEme e't!edEL kipale'-
saxa lEqwa'. La'£lae qa'sgida. K!e's-
glat!a qwe'sg ilaxs la'e e't!ede O'8meaIe
sa'qa qa£s k ibo'8yodexa ts!a'ts!adagEme. 10
Wa, la'81aeda ts!Eda'qe he'x £idaEm
tS!EX'a'lisaxa lEqwa' qaes e't!ede do'-
doxsgEndEq. Wa, la&:me O'gmeale e't!ed
q!ula'P8Idaxes a'8yaso'. Wa, la'glaeda
ts!Eda'qe e't!ed kap!e'daxa lEqwa'. 15
La'£lae E'laq la'g-aa la'xa t!xI'a g o'-
kwases o'mpe. La'e e't!ede O'Omeale
sa'qA qa8s A'lax gide k Ebo'£yodxa ts!a'-
ts!adagEme. La'glae wax' La'qweda ts!a'-
ts!adagEmaq. La'glae a'Ime O'Rmeade 20
mExge'dEq. Wa, la'glaeda ts!a'ts!ada-
gEme bas qals le e't!ed Rwe'xid la'xa
lEqwa'. Wa, la'"laeda L!e'x:Ene ha'lla-
bala swi'k axa lEqwa'.
Wa, la'g1ae :wi'1osdesa'mase L!e'x- 25

sEnaxa lEqwa'. Wa, he'x 8;idaEM'1a'Wi-
seda q!u'lsq!ulyakwasa maE'mxgeno-
xwe gax qa'tse&stala lax gEnE'mas
Ha'lxsiwallise-. Wai, la'glae lw!'RlaeLeda
be'bEgwanEme, la'e L!e'x8Ene lEqwe'- 30
lax-'ida. Wa, laE'mglae xwa'Iayi'ndes
la gTi'g.ageayaa'ts O'£meade. K !e'sglat!a
gC'x Lalaxs la'e le'x s:eda lEqwa'. La'-
glae L!e'xgEne W'Em do'qwalaxa lEqwa',
laE'm1lae wax wa'se nca'qayas L!e'x- 35
gEnas O';mea1e qo laE'mlax lEguIla'xO;
la'g'ilas A'Em do'qwalaq. Wa, la'"lae
da'x 8Ide, L!e'X"Enaxa lEqwal qe8s k-a'-
tayit'ndes la'xa lEgwi'Iasa g'o'kwe. Wa,
la'8lae ge'x Lalaemeda lEqwa' la'e e't!ede 40
le'x s'Ra. Wa, laE'ml;lae LWXt -sgeda IE-
gwille. La'glae 8na'xwa!meda q!ulsq!u'l-
yakwe be'bEgwanEm la q!wa'g'ilIIEla.
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and then Chief-of-the-Ancients got out
and lay down in the room of the prin-
cess of Killer. Then the woman asked
Chief-of-the-Ancients, " Who are you ?"
Thus she said to him. Chief-of-the-An-
cients said at once, " I am Chief-of-the-
Ancients, the one for whom your father
wished." The woman said at once,

"Thank you, master. Now you are

my husband, for my father always
scolded me on your account, therefore
I am thanikful to you. My father is
not here. He has gone to the country
on the other side of the ocean. Now
it is almnost (time) for him to come

home." Thus said the woman to Chief-
of-the-Ancients. (She continued,) "And
also take care when my father comes.

He will try at once to find a means of
killing you." Thus said the woman to

Chief-of-the-Ancients. Then Chief-of-
the-Ancients said, " Don't be afraid, for
I am a man of supernatural power."
Thus said Chief-of-the-Ancients to his
wife.

After they had been married for four
days, Killer came in sight. Right
away Killer heard Chief-of-the-Ancients
playing with the princess [of the chief].
Then he spoke, and said, "Who is
playing with you, mistress?" Thus he
said. The woman spoke at once, and
said, "That is Chief-of-the-Ancients.
I have him for my husband, although
you always said that I could not get him
for my husband." Thus said the woman
to her father. Then the chief said,
"Call your husband to come, that I may
see him who is called Chief - of - the -

Ancients." The woman went into the
bedroom with a board front, and said

to himl, "Take care, master! That is
what my father does to me whenever

Wa, he'Omis la 1la'qowats O'gmedle qa£s
le ku'lx £id lax kulle'lasas k!e'delas
Ha'lxsiwaOlise. Wa, la'flaeda ts!Eda'qe
wuLa'x O'8mEa1e: 44 A'ngwadzas ? "

One'x8laeq. H t'x-idaEllm"la'wise O'8me- 6

ate gne'k a: " No'gwaEm O'Oredaa
La'lilaqElasox das a'sa." He'xgidaEnl-
glalwiseda tS!Eda'qe One'k a: 11 Geflak-as-
ala, q!a'gwida. LelnEn Ia'wados qaEn
o'tmpaxs he'mEnalagmae gya'k !ala ga'- 10
xEn qa£s. Hd"SMISEn la'g-ila I'mo'glos.
Wa, h6e'miseda k!eea'sEn o'mpa le la'-
xa a'Lodalalise awlT"nagwisa. Lagme'se
E'laq g-ax na'gnakwa," 8ne'x-8Iaeda ts!E-
da'qax O'gmeade. "Wa, h'miseda 1
qa£s a'WrneLOs ya'L!aLOL qo g a'xLEn
ofmpa. He'x giclasmease a'la} qaNs
g afya!laSLo_s," gne'x glaeda tS!Eda'qe,
lax O'Omeale. La'"lae '8meale OUne'k a:
" Gwa'la k iIElo'L qaxg in nau'alakwekl 20
bEgwa'nEma," one'x llae O'8meale, la'xes
gEE'nme.

Wa, la'llae mo'xseda "na'la la hafya-
sEkalax dEms ga'xaas ne'Pede Haflx-
siwaMise. La'ulae he'x gidaEm wuLa'x- 25
CaLE'le Ha'lxsiwaglisaxs la'e aema'hl1e
O'meade LEgwa kle'de4asa gi'gamale.
Hf'x -idaEm la'wise ya'q!egala. La'flae
le'k a: " A'ngwadzos aema'fAlataq!os,

q!a'gwida," gne'x glae. He'x &idaEM81a'- 30
wiseda ts!Eda'qe ya'q!egala. Lafglae
nhe&ka: "Yr'dzgmoO'xmeailex. La-
£mEn 1a'wadEsox qa'xs hd'MEnafa!mex-
daqos OnefkEn kl!ea's gwe'x£idaas la'-
wadEsOx," Rne'x8laeda ts!Eda'qe, la'xes 35
ofrnpe. Wa, lafglaeda g i'eragae One'k a:
" Le'laladzdg axes la'fwunEmaq!os qa
ga'xese qaEn do'xgwaLE'leqo laxo'xda
ILe'gadeq!Es 0'gmedle. He'x 9idaEm"la'-
wiseda ts!Eda'qe lafts!alila, la'xes k!o'- 40
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I get married." Chief-of-the-Ancients
only laughed. He arose and went out,
and sat down at the place where Killer
was sitting. The chief spoke to him
at once, and said, " Thank you, son-in-
law, that you have come into my house."
Then the chief questioned Chief-of-the-
.Ancients, and said to him, " Are there
no others ?" Chief-of-the-Ancients said
at once, " 0 father-in-law! we are many.
(The rest) are staying at the other side
of the point. They are my younger
brothers." Thus said Chief - of - the -
Ancients to the chief of the Killer-
Whales. Killer sent Chief-of-the-An-
cients at once to go and invite his
younger brothers.

Chief-of-the-Ancients arose at once
and started. He was going to where
his younger brothers were staying.
Then he arrived at the place where the
myth people had hauled up the canoe.
Chief-of-the-Ancients immediately re-
ported to his younger brothers what his
wife had said as to what her [the girl's]
father did. He said, "0 younger broth-
ers ! take care when we go, for I have
seen that my father-in-law is a bad
man." Thus said Chief-of-the-Ancients
to his younger brothers. Then Shame-
less the Deer called his younger broth-
ers to launch the Folding-Canoe of
Chief-of-the-Ancients. Then the canoe
was in the sea, and all the myth people
went aboard. The myth people were
not yet all aboard when the Folding-
Canoe folded up. Then Shameless the
Deer told Chief-of-the-Ancients about
it. Chief-of-the-Ancients said at once,
" Open, open, open !" and the canoe at

kumlile g-ae'lasa. La'£lae One'k-Iq:
"We'g a ya'L!ax, q!a'gwida. He'dmox
gwelk!alEn ofmpex la'xEn wax -naxwa
Ia'gwunEma." A'EmGlawise O'£meale
da18i'd qaes La'xuli1e. La'flae lafts!a'lil 5
qags le k!wa'ga-1ita, lax k!waeflasas
Ha'lxsiwaOIise. He'x 8idaEmla'wise ya'-
q!eg-afeda gi'gamalyaq. La'flae !ne'-
k-a: " Ge'lak as8la, nEgu'mp, g a'xaaqos
la'xEn g-o'kwex. Wa, la'glae wuLe'da 10
g t'gamagyax O'8meiale. Lafglae gne'k iq:
" H mas wa'xe k-!eA'sas wao'kosa?"
He'x gidaEmgla'wise O'"meade 8ne'k a:
" gya, nEgu'mp, q!efnEmEnu8xu. He'de-
leda qwe'sadzE?yasa awi'1bae. He'£sta- 15
gMelEn salts!aeyd"e, gne'x 81lae O'.1medle-
la'xa gT'gamrayasa maE'mx9enoxwe.
Wa, he'x 4idaEmla'wise Ha'lxsiwaelise
Pyaflaqax O'gmea1e qa leks Le'&lalaxes
ts!a'ts!agya. 20
Wa, he'x gidaEMg1atWiSe Ofgmeaile

La'x'wid qaes le qafs'ida. LaE'mglae lal
lax axga'sases ts!a'ts!agya. Wa, la'flae
la'g-aa la'xa LEla'Iaa'sasa nQIxunegmise.
Hef'x idaEm'la'wise O'gmede ts!Ek !a'- 25
lElaxes ts!a'ts!aRyas wa'IdEmas gEnE'-
mas qa gwe'g iglats o'mpasa ts!afts!ada-
gEme. La'81ae 8ne'k-a: "gya, tsf!alWsag,
we'g a ya'L!ax qaE'nso la'LO, qaE'n
do'qulagmeg inLaqoxs gy;Ax sEgmaex bE- 30
gwa'nEmoxda nEgu'mpaqEn," 8ne'xglae
O'?meax1axes ts!a'ts!a8ya. Wa, la'flae
ILefgEg oAe Lef'?Ialaxes Wsafts!a9ya qa
legs wI'£xustEIndxa da'Idala xwa'k!unas
O'£meatie. Lafglae lalstefda xwa'k!una 35
la'xa dE'msx e. LaEmgla'wise ho'xPwa-
Exsae1eda nru'xunegmise. K !efS8EMRIaf-

wise £wi'lxseda nu,'xun&mnise la'alas
k1o'xgwideda da'ldala xwa'k!una. La'-
1la e'gEg.o1e ne'lax O'fmeale. He'x - 40
gidaEM81a'WiSe O'gmeate- One'k a: "4 Da'+-
gid, da'Pid, da'flid." La'glaeda xwa'k!una
he'x gidaEm la na'qEmts!A la'xes gwa'la-
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once resumed its right size; for that
was caused by the chief of the Killer-
Whales, that the large Folding-Canoe
folded up. Then all the myth people
went aboard and paddled. Chief-of-the-
Ancients hid the four stones that he
had taken from Olachen-Place (Knight
Inlet) at the place where they had
hauled up the Folding-Canoe. He
went [came] with the red ochre, the
lime, and the charcoal, and arrived at
the beach of the village of the Killer-
Whales.
They at once entered the house of

the chief. As soon as they were all in,
the chief called Chief-of-the-Ancients
and his wife. Then the chief said that
Chief-of-the-Ancients should stay in the
middle of the rear of the house. As
soon as Chief-of-the-Ancients had sat
down with his wife, the chief asked his
attendants to drive a stake into the
floor of the house, behind Chief-of-the-
Ancients. As soon as this was done,
Chief-of-the-Ancients was tied to the
stake. When this was done, they
pushed the fire near to Chief-of-the-
Ancients, and then they really began
to make a (big) fire. Chief-of-the-
Ancients only laughed at his father-in-
law. When the heat of the fire was
very strong, Chief-of-the-Ancients went
inside the stake at his back, and they
searched for hitn in vain in the corners
of the house. Then they gave up
searching for him, and the fire was ex-
tinguished. As soon as all the men
arose, Chief-of-the-Ancients got out of
the stake at his back, and lay down in
the room of his wife; for his wife had
lain down at once in her room when
the fire began to be hot. Then they
laughed together. Now, the chief

yase qaxs lE8ma'e axa'sa gi'gameayasa
maE'xgenoxwe, la'enalyas k !6'x8wI-
deda gwa'lase da'Idala xwa'k!una. Wa,
la'"lae gwi'gla ho'guxseda na'xune8mise.
La'glae se'x"wida. Wa, lagme O'gmeaie 5
q!ulaTIdxa mo'sgEme t!e'sEni g a'yia
lax Dza'wade lax LEOI'dzasdesa da'Idala
xwa'k!una. Wa, ga'xEmILa "na'maxuse
LE wa gugu'mSyime LO8wa quxe' LEwa
ts!W'Ina. Wa, g a'xglae g.a'xgalis lax 10
L,!Ema'isasa g o'kublasasa maE'mxgeno-
xwe.

Wa, he'x gidaEMgla'WiSe la ho'gWILa
lax go'kwasa gi'game8. Wa, g.iIl8Em-
gla'wise Owi'lae-La, la'"laeda gi'gamale 15
Le'glalax O'Omeade L.EgWiS gEnE'me. Wa,
leme'da gi'gamage gnex- qa na'qawali-
les O'Omeadle. Wa, gi'lPEm1a'wise 0'-
emeaIe k!us8a'lIla LEWWis gEnE'me, la'eda
gi'gamale axk-!a'laxes alyi'lkwe qa 20
de'xgwale-esexa dzo'xume lax awl'g,a-
eyas O'9mea1e. Wa, gi'PTEm'la'wise
gwa'la late yWlselda&yuwe O'gmeale la'xa
o/p!eqa1yasa dzo'xume. Wa, la'be
gwa'Ia. La'glae gwe'staenuweda lEgWI'- 25
le la'xa SnExwa'Ia lax O'"meale. La'-
WiSLagae a'lax "Id lEqwe'lax gida. La'-
glae O'gmeaI a.'Em da½E'lases nEgutmpe.
Wa, la'9lae Lo'max 8id la L!e'sWaleda
lEgwi%fe, la'alase O'Smeale la'blaqa la'xa 30
iLe'g a!liIdas dzo'xuma. Wa, wu1I8E'm-
gla'wise la a'laso lax wax sa'neewiIasa
g-o'kwe. Wa, la'flae yafx £ideda a'laq,
la'alas k !i'lx'ItsE0weda lEgwi'te. Wa,
g i'TEm'lafwise la q!wa'g aliIeda gna'xwa 35
be'bEgwanEma, la'e 0'£meaIe la'qa la'-
xes L.e'g aRliIde qags le ku'lgalif lax
kulle'lasas LEWiS gEnE'me, qaxs he'x-
lidagmae gEnE'mas la ku'lg-aliI la'xes
kulle'lase g9a'lex-de L!e's ixideda IE- 40
gwi'Ie. Wa, la'Ilae ama'Ioxlwida. Wa,
la'flaeda gi'gamage WULca'X£aLEflaqexs
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heard her laughing with her husband.
The chief went at once to look at them.
Then he saw Chief-of-the-Ancients, and
he spoke kindly to him, but Chief-of-
the-Ancients just laughed.
Then the chief said again that they

should invite in Chief-of-the-Ancients
and his tribe on the next day. Night
came, and Chief-of-the-Ancients ques-
tioned his wife, and said, "0 mistress!
let me ask you what will your father do
to ime next ?" Thus he said. His
wife replied to him at once, and said,
" He will try you again with fire, but
he will have [only] two stakes driven
into the floor of the house at your back.
He will give up if you come out right.
That is all, master." Thus said the
woman to Chief-of-the-Ancients. Then
day came. Killer at once asked his
attendants to spread mats around the
floor of the house. The attendants
took the mats and spread tlhenm around
the floor of the house. As soon as
they had finished, they drove two
stakes into the floor of the house at the
place where Chief-of-the-Ancients was
sitting. Then they finished, and the
attendants invited in the whole tribe of
the chief of the Killer-Whales. Then
they were all in the house. Then all
the mnyth people were invited in, and
then Chief-of-the-Ancients was called
As soon as Chief-of-the-Ancients arose
to go and sit down at the place made
ready for him, Killer spoke, and said,
"0 tribe! tie my son-in-law to the
stakes driven into the floor." Then the
attendants took cedar-rope and tied
Chief-of-the-Ancients to the stakes
driven into the floor. Then the attend-
ants made the fire. For a very long
time Chief-of-the-Ancients did not feel

la'e de'daMla1a LEgWiS Ia'wunEme. He'x-
'idaE'IftWiSe la do'x8wrdeda gigama-
8yaq. La''lae do'xlwaLE'lax O'gmeaIe.
La'lae- e'axk!.Alaq. A'EM£1la'WiSe O'-
"meale daIE'las. 5
Wa, la'£1aecla g-i'gamale elfled gnex-

qags Leflaleq L.E'Wis g-o'kulotaxa la
e&t!ed gna'x gida. Wa, la'lae ga'nulTIda,
la'e O'&meale wuLa'x-s gEnE'me. La'-
glae Ine'ka: "gya, q!a'gwida, wa'Entsos 10
qEn wuLa'OL MWa'se e&t!edayuLa£s a'se
qa8s gwe'g i&las g-a'xEn," £ne'xlabe.
He'x.:idaEm9Ia'wise na'naxlmage gEnE'-
maseq. La'"lae gne'k a: " H r'EM CtOE-
dayultsoxda lEgwI'Iex, la'Le a'Em ma&+- 15
ts!a'qLeda de&xdEgwilLe dzedzo'xumI
laxo's aRwi'g a&yaq6s. Wa, laE'm ya'x -
lIdEI qa"so he'IdEkaLio. Wa, he'Smeq,
q!a'gwida," ?ne&x.1aeda ts!Eda'qax 0'-
Rmeale. Wa, laF'lae ;na'x -ida, lafe he'x- 20
gida£me H a'lxsiwaglise axk- !a'lax es agyi'1-
kwe qa LEp!aWIIIesexa Iewa£e lax
awi'gstalelasa go'fkwe. He'x gidaEM-
I£la'wiseda a£yi.'Ikwe axWedExa e'waee
qags LEp!a'liIes lax aw!'stallEasa go'kwe. 25
Wa, g i'fIEmgla'wise gwa'fa lafe de'xgwa-
lelE'meda maI4ts!a'qe dzedza'xume lax
k!wae'lasLas O'8meade. Wa, la'llae
gwa'Ia la'e Le'llaleda alyi'lkwaxa £na'xwa
go'kulotasa gI'gama0yasa maE'mxge- 30
noxwe. Wa, la'"lae gwi'laeLa. Wa, Ia'-
glae Le'olalasEgweda gna'xwa nQ'xune-
smise. Wa, la'WISLaOlae Le'OlalaSEf?we
O'ImeaIe. Wa, he,x gidaEmla'wise 0'-
emeadle La'x£wid qals le k!wa'x9id la'xa 35
laE'm axe'qae. Wa, la'glae Ha'lxsiwa-
glise ya'q!eg-ala. LafOlae Igne'k a: "4 gya,
go'kulote, we'g a yi18a'IJElotsEn nEgu'm-
pex la'xwa de'xdEgwelex dzo'xuma."
H8'x&idaEmgIa'wiseda agyillkwe da'x'- 40
gidxa dEnE'me qa&s yiI£i'des O'gmeale
la'xa dexdEgwile dzo'xuma. Wa, la'-
Ibecla alyi'lkwe lEqwe'lax £ida. La'?lae
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the heat. Then the attendants started
the fire again. Then Chief-of-the-An-
cients felt the heat of the fire of the
house, and he went again inside one of
the stakes at his back. He was again
searched for in vain in the corners of
the house. Then all the men were

confused. lhat was the time when
Chief-of-the-Ancients came out of the
stake and went to lie down in the room

of his wife. Now Chief-of-the-Ancients
had won over his father-in-law. Then
he laughed with his wife.

Now they were heard by his wife's
father. Killer went at once to look,
and said to him, "Thank you, son-in-
law. Behold! you are really a man of
supernatural power. Now they shall
go and spear seals to-morrow, that you

and your younger brothers may eat
them." Then Chief-of-the-Ancients
thanked him for what he had said.
When Killer had finished speaking, he
started to go. On the following day,
when daylight came, Chief-of-the-An-
cients heard a thumping-noise, the same
as though firewood were being thrown
down in the house. He looked, and
saw that hair-seals were being carried
into the house. Then Killer came and
waked Chief-of-the-Ancients. He said
to him, "Come, son-in-law, let us go

and get stones to put into the fire for
these hair-seals, for not all kinds of stones
are good. We will try to get stones

from among good stones. I will loan
you the canoe called One-Tide Canoe,
for she takes just one tide to arrive at
Olachen-Place (Knight Inlet). You will
use this canoe, Chief-of-the-Ancients,
to get to Olachen-Place and to take
some stones, and I will go and use the

gi'Iak-ase O'gmeqie k !es q!a'k axa
LWes8ftla. Wa, la'£lae elfled 'lEqwe'Iax--
gideda a£yillkwe. Wa, la'8lae q!a'ke
O'tmeaIaxa L!Wslalksa lEgw!'Iasa g o'-
kwe. Wa, la'glae laIlaqa e't!ede O'2me- 5
a1axEs Le'ga-eli1de dzedzo'xuma. Wa,
laE'nAa8 wuPE'mgl atkiso lax wa'x sa-
SnegweIasa g o'kwe. Wa, Ila'e gna'-
xweda be&bEgwanEME xo'lexolela. Wa,
he'gmis la la'qaats O'gmeaie la'xa dzo'- 10
xume qa8s le ku'lx sid lax kulle'lasas
gEnE'mas. Wa, le£me elk'kawe O'RmedfE
la'xes nEgu'mpe. Wa, la'glae a!ma'hala
LERWiS gEnE'me.
Wa, he'gmis la wuLa'xsaLEIts o'mpas 15

gEnE'mas. He'x 9idaEm9la'wise la do'x-
ewide Ha'lxsiwaelisaq. La'glae gne'k iq:
"Ge'lak asgla nEgU'Mp. Wa, laE'Mxo--
Las a'laEm nau'alaku bEgwa'nEma. \Aa,
la8me la'Le ale'xwaLax me'gwatLax 20
E'nsLa qa£s we'g iLcos hamx 9i'daLOL
LEgWOS ts!a'ts!aIyaq!os." Wa, la'81ae
gmo'8le O'"meaIas wa'IdEmas. Wa, Ia'-
g1ae gwal q!ayo'de Ha'lxsiwa£lise, la'e
qa's0fda. Wa, la'1lae IE'nsaxa la e't!ed 25
Sna'x gida, la'e wuLa8lae O';meahaxa
ku'nwata he gwe'xseda lEqwa'xs we'-
x ale'lEmae la'xa g-o'kwe. La'ulae do'x-
8widEq. La'glae do'xgwaLE'laqexs he'-
emae me'gwateda g a'xe Ewi'g.iLElayu 30
la'xa go'kwe. Wa, g a'x8lae Ha'lxsi-
waslise gwe'x TdEX O'gmeate. La'luae
Gne'lkiq: "Ge'laga nEgu'mp qaOns le
xaqwa'x t!e'sEma qaens t!e'qwapdE-
gmaxwa me'gwatex, qa8xs k!e'saex 35
Sna'xwaEM 'k6oxda t!e'sEmex. Wa,
laeme'sEns lal t!a't!ets!a la'xa e'g a-
dex t!e'sEme. Wa, lagme'sEn bEk O'LEx
snE'mxse8meselats!d Le'gEMasa xwa'xwa-
gume qaexs a'cmae gnE'mxseda x a'ts!age, 40
la'e la'g-aa lax Dza'wade. Wa, laE'Ms
lal ya'8yasElaLEq, O'?meaI, qa8s la'lagi-
LOS lax Dza'wade xaqwa'1 lax t!e'sEmas.
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little canoe that is named One-Day
Canoe, for she goes to Skeena River
and back in one day, for there are good
stones for the fire for the seals at these
places. Now I will go to get them.
Well, son-in-law, get ready, that we may

go at the same time."
Then Chief-of-the-Ancients got ready.

He took his red ochre and the lime
and the charcoal. Then he told his
younger brothers (about it). He said,
O Shamneless, Deer! take care, that I

may not be beaten in (this contest)
with my canoe." Then he went down
to the beach with his father-in-law. He
went aboard the One-Tide Canoe, and
his father-in-law went aboard the One-
Day Canoe, and they spouted.1 The
canoe of Chief-of-the-Ancients just came
up and drifted. Then all the Killer-
Whale men laughed at Chief-of-the-
Ancients. Chief-of-the-Ancients did so

three times. The fourth time he blew,
he spouted red: that was the red ochre.
Then he blew again, and he spouted
white: (that was the lime.) Then he
blew again, and he spouted black:
(that was the charcoal.) Then he blew
again, and he spouted white on one

side and red on the other. Then Killer
went out of sight at the point. He
was going to Skeena River to get
stones there. Chief- of-the-Ancients was
behind Killer. Then he arrived at the
other side of the point. He went
ashore at the place where they had
hauled up the Folding-Canoe. Then
he took into his canoe the four stones
that he had hidden there, which he had
brought from Olachen-Place (Knight
Inlet). Then Chief - of - the - Ancients
came back. He had been very quick.

Wa, la8me'sEn lal ya'gyasElaLEx He'lil1a-
lats!a Le'gEmsa xwa'xwagume qax he'le-
£stagmaa'xs la'e lax Tsx I'na qa£xs e'kae
t!e'sEmas lax t!e'qwapsidayu qae'da me'-
gwate. LagmE'sEn lab la'qe. Wa, nE- 5

gu'mnp, we'g a xwa'naVidEx qaE'ns 8nE-
ma'g iliSE]a lag'."1)
Wa, he'x 8idaEmIla'wise O'imeaie

xwa'naP1Ida. LaE'mllae ax&e'dxes gu-

gu'nyi rne LEgwa quxe' LOEwa ts!O'Ina. 10
Wa, la'glae Gne'1axes ts!a'ts!agya. La'"lae
8ne'k a: ya, Ie'gEg oIa', we'g a ya'L!ax

qaE'nLO laE'mlax &ya'kad la'xwa ya ya-

ts!eLaqEn. Wa, la'qae IE'nts!esa LE'WeS
nEgu'impe. Wa, la'qae laxs lax 8nE'mx- 15

semneselats!e. Wa, la'"lae nEgu'mpas

laxs lax He'li8Ialats!e. Wa, la'x.daexullae
L!aPida. A'Em81a'wise pExO'8stdl1aeda
ya'Oyats!ds O'Gmea1e. La'"lae gna'xwa-
emeda maE'mx8enoxwe be&bEgwanEm 20

xa'lg!dES O'1£me;ile. La':lae- yu'duxu-
p!Ena he gwe'x ide. Wa, la'1ae mo'-
p!Ena L!aa'PidEXS la'e klixgwi'de O8mea-

lasa L!a'xusto. Wa, h&'Em gugu'm-

yimx de. Wa, la';lae e't!ed L!a'1Pida. 25

La'8lae quxusto'weda k 1xiwida y6s. Wa,
la'glae elfled O!a'+1da. La'81e ts!'.0togwe
k Ixgwida'y6s. Wa, la'"lae e&t!ed L!a'lida.
La'glae k ix?wi'dasa quxustona'sEleda
L!a'xusto. LWOlae t!e'xgide Ha'lxsiwa- 30

qlise la'xa aYwi'1baYe. Wa, laE'm lal lax
Tsxi'na xaqwa'xa t!e'sEme laq. Wa,
la'8le O'gmeate- a'IXLegs Ha'lxsiwa8lis.
Wa, la'"lae la'gaa la'xa qwe'sode4ba-
eyasa e8wi'lbaYe. Wai, la'glae- la'g-aglis 3-
lax LEla'Iaasdasa da'ldala xwa'k!unas.
Wa, laE'mllae da'xsaxa mo'sgEme t!e-
sEm q!w6la'Las laq, yixa' g a'yuIe lax
Dza'wade. Wa, g a'x`lae ae'daaqe
O'8mea1. Wa, laE'm Lo'ma la gnEma'I- 40

nida. Wa, lan'Iae qna'xwaEM la elkae
nai'qagyasa nu'xune mise qaxs a lae la

I They were transformed into whales.
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Then all the myth people felt glad
because they really recognized him, for
the (water) he (spouted) was always of
different colors. Then he arrived at
the beach. Chief-of-the-Ancients at
once got out of his canoe. Then he
carried the four stones, and the one
who knew the stones all round the
world at once recognized where they
came from, and he recognized at once
that the four stones really came from
Olachen-Place (Knight Inlet).
Then the myth people really felt

glad. In the evening Killer came in
sight. Then the Killer-Whales were
ashamed of their chief. Killer at once
wished to invite the myth people in.
Then he put the four stones that came
from Olachen-Place (Knight Inlet) into
the fire, and also the four stones that
came from Skeena River. Then he
invited them in. All the myth people
came in at once. When they were all
in, the chief, that Killer, spoke, and
said, "0 son-in-law! tell me what you
do to your younger brothers, that your
younger brothers are such very pretty
men." Chief-of-the-Ancients spoke to
him at once, and said, "0 father-in-
law!" Thus he said. " Indeed, I make
them right. As soon as one of them
has a big belly, I cut his belly open,
and then I take out his intestines, and
therefore they are pretty men." Thus
said Chief-of-the-Ancients to his father-
in-law. Killer spoke at once, and ques-
tioned Shameless the Deer, and said to
him, "0 friend! doesn't it hurt when
your belly is first cut ?" Shameless the
Deer replied to him at once, and said,
" It hurts only at first when our bellies
are cut. Then you become unconscious
and you cannot feel. Chief-of-the-

gmaIt!a'leda nn'xunegmisaq qaxs hd'mE-
nalaemae o'guxsto'xgwide k ix9wa's. Wa,
g a.'x8lae la'g.aelisa. He'x RidaEMRt'wise_
O'(mea1e la'Ita la'xes ya'Ryats!e. Wa,
laE'mglae da'laxa mo'sgEme t!e'SEma. o
Wa, he'x`1idaEm'la'wise maht!a'sosa
smaE'mIt!alaxwa t!E'sEmasa Rna'xwax
awi'gstasEns gna'lax. Wa, hd'x8idaEm-
la'wise 1maIt!eg aa'LElaqexs a'laema8e
ga'ynl lax Dza'wadeda mO'sgEme 10
t!E'sEma.

Wa, laeme e'ke na'qagyasa na'xune-
8mise. Wa, la'lae dza'qwaxs g a'xae
ne'llide Ha'1xsiwA1ise. Bra, IaEm'm£lae
ma'x ts!eda maE'mx8enoxwases gT'ga- 15
Maoe. Wa, he'x RidaEm81,a'wise Ha'lxsi-
waslis 8nex- qagS Le'f1alexa nru'xuneRmise_.
Wa, laE'mllae axLa'noweda mo'sgEme
t!e'sEm g a'yul lax Dza'wade. Wa, he'-
emiseda mo'sgEmE t!e'sEm ga'yuI lax 20
Tsx i'na. Wa, la'Ilae L&8lala. He'x--
gidaEm81a'wisE gna'xwa la ho'gwiLeda
nunxune9mise. Wa, g'i'l8Em81a'wise 'wI'-
claeLa, la'e ya'q!eg-aIeda gTigama8e, yix
Ha'lxsiwa&lise. La'1lae une'k e Ha'lxsi- 25
walise 8ya, nEgu'mp, wa'Entsos ne'Ia
g 'a'xEn weg-iladzasexs ts!a'ts!agyaqos
la'g ilasox xE'nLEla e'sek- be'bEgwanE-
mos ts!a'ts!aeyaqos ?" Wa, he'x 8ida-
Emgla'wise ya'q!eg,a1e O'gmealaq. La'- 30
lae- gne'ka: gya, nEgu'mpE," gne'x-
la,"qai'Laxg Ain he'lig inLaqu g 'l

smae pE'nL!eseda gnEmo'kwe qa!n he'-
x gide£me qwa'xO!dEq; he'8MESEn la
lawa'lasxox ya'x gig i1dasox; he'gmis la'- 35
g ilasox la e'sgEk a' la be'bEgwanEma,"
ene'x glae 0'8medlaxes nEgu'mpe. Wa,
he'x SidaEMP'la'wise- Ha'lxsiwall'is-e ya'-
q!eg-ala. La'glae WULa'X LE'gEg Ofe.
La'glae lne'kiq: "gya qast, k1Ce'dzae 40
ts!ixi'les tEkl&e'qosaxs la'e t!o'setso
g a'laa ? " He'x 8idaEMola'wls-e na'nax-
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Ancients will take out some of your
intestines; and when he has finished,
he will cover you with a mat, and he
will just wait for you to come to life
again." Thus said Shameless the Deer
to Killer. Immediately Killer wanted
to be cut open by Chief-of-the-Ancients,
for he had a large belly. Then Shame-
less the Deer told Chief-of-the-Ancients
about it.

Chief-of-the-Ancients at once asked
his younger brothers to put a board
down on the floor for the chief to lie
on. His younger brothers at once took
a board and laid it down. Then Killer
was made to lie down on it; but the
chief became frightened, and said, "O
son-in-law ! go on and cut open one
of your younger brothers." Thus said
Killer to Chief-of-the-Ancients. Chief-
of-the-Ancients immediately thought
that Buffle-Head Duck and Harlequin
Duck looked alike. They were staying
in the Folding-Canoe. Chief-of-the-
Ancients at once said that he had
really not yet cut open one of his
younger brothers, and that therefore
he was ashamned to bring him into the
house of Killer. (He continued,) " I
will go to get him, that he may come
here." Thus said Chief-of-the-Ancients.
Then he started, and went to the place
where the Folding-Canoe lay. Then
Chief-of-the-Ancients took the Chiton
(Cryptochl/on Stel/eri Midd.), cut it
open, and took out its intestines. He
brought it and Buffle-Head Duck. He
hid Harlequin Duck. Then Chief-of-
the-Anicients called Buffle-Head Duck,

gma8E Le'gEg-ofaq. La'glae 8ne-'ka:
He x.ts!EkugEm ts!ix i'laxs gatlae t!o's-

8etsOgwEns tEkl&e'x. Wa, la'LES IEne'-
gstax gwe&ma&lasas. Wa, la'Lox O'eme-
alex la'walaLExs wao'kwaq!os ts!E_yi'- 5
ma. Wa, la'fLox gwa'Ie. Wa, la'Lox
9na'TxWEyindLEsa Iewa8ya IOL. Wa,
la1Me'fSEnuRxu 'EMI lal otlalal qa!s
q!ula'xRidayos," Rne'x Ilae Le'gEg-oIax
Haflxsiwaglise. Wa, he'x- idaEM8la'WiS6 10
Ha'lxsiwa8lise gnex qaOs we'g i qwa'-
xitsE'wa, yis O'8meale qaes pE'nL!e&s!e-
nase. Wa, la'llae Le'gEg6e- neflax

Wa, he'x 8idaEmla'wise O'fmea1e ax- 15
k!aflaxes ts!afts!aOya qa pa'xgalfIesex
sao'kwa qa nELEdz'Ilelatsa gi'gama8e.
Wa, hd'x8idaEm8la'wise ts!aftsaOyas ax-
le'dxa sao'kwe qals pa'xgali1es. Wa,
la'glae nELEdza'lelEme Ha'lxsiwalise- 20
Ilaq. Wa, lafglae ki+Wefdeda g-I'gama-
eyas. Wa, la'glae gne'k a: 44 Rya, nE-
gu'mp, wa'dzaEntsos qwa'xgedEx 8nE-
mo'kwa l;afxox ts!a'tsVayax," gne'lx £lae
Ha'lxsiwa&lise, lax O'&meade. Wa, he'x- 25
IidaEmgla'wise O'f'meaIe mE'lxwaLE'lax
X-o'bana LO Ma'dzena, yixs gnEma'x-
isaa. Wa, hf' misexs ha'e leda da'ldala
xwa'k!una. Wa, he'x &idaEm"la'wise
O'gmeade gne'k a qaxs a'lalmae kleS&Em 30
qwa'gEkweda gnEM61we lax ts!a'ts!a-
gyas la'g-ilas ma'Cx"ts!a g a'xamasqe la'xa
go'kwas Ha'lxsiwaNlise. "Wa, larmen'-
sEn lal axLEqe& qa g-ax la'g-ise," :ne&x-
slae O'meeatie. Wa, la'glae qa'sgid qals 35
la lax haRne'dzasasa da'Idala xwa'k!unas.
Wa, la'8lae 0'I:meafe- da'x £idxa k-!E-
ntfte qa8s qwa'x8ideq. Wa, la';lae ax-
'e'dEx ts!E8yi'mas qaes g a'xes LO X-O'-
bena. Wa, la'£lae q!ula'LElax Ma'dzena. 40
Wa, la'"lae O'Rmeai Le'glalax X-o'bena.
La'8lae 8ne&k iq: " Ge'laga ts!a'"ya qaEn
qwa'x8IdayoL XE'nLEladzas fpE'nL!esa."
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and said to him, " Come, younger
brother, that I may cut you open, for
you have a large belly." Then Buffle-
Head Duck spoke, and said, " Please
go on. My belly is too heavy, for it
is so large." Then Buffle-Head Duck
lay on his back. Chief-of-the-Ancients
(made believe) cut him open, but he
only pretended to cut him. 'rhen he
pulled out the intestines, that were the
intestines of the Chi/on. Then he fin-
ished, and took a mat to cover him
with. Now Harlequin Duck was hid-
den under the mat. Then he changed
places with Buffle-Head Duck, and
Buffle-Head Duck was just hidden
among them by Shameless the Deer.
It was not long before Chief-of-the-
Ancients looked at him. Then Chief-
of-the-Ancients said, " Arise, my dear !"
Harlequin Duck arose at once, and
came walking along. Then Harlequin
Duck had a small belly. Now Killer
believed him. Chief-of-the-Ancients at
once called Killer to go quickly and lie
on the board. He lay down at once.
Then Chief-of-the-Ancients cut him
open, and took out all the intestines of
the chief.
Then he finished, and said, "0

brothers! get ready to start." They
started at once. Then Chief-of-the-
Ancients took his wife into the canoe,
and they went home. When they saw
the mountains, hovwever, Shameless the
Deer saw a white streak of spray be-
hind them. Then all the myth people
paddled. Then many dolphins caught
up with them. They had come to take
back the princess of the dead chief.
Then Chief - of - the - Ancients became
frightened. He took his wife and
threw her among them. The dolphins

Wa, he'x 8idaEMnla'wise X-o'bena ya'-
q!eg-ala. La'81ae gne'k-a: ( We'g-a
wax"e'd g'a'xEn xE'nLEladzEn gu'nt!a
qaEn tEk !e'x gwa'lasaex." WA, la'glae
nELEdza'lie XoO'bena. He'x gidaEm- 5
g1a'wise O'18medle qwa'x4idEq; a'EM
g idEkwe' qwA'q!enaeyaseq. Wa, laE'm-
glae ne'xalaxa ts!ERyi'mas, yixa' ts!E£yi'-
masa k !Eno'te. Wa,la'81aegwa'Ia. Late
da'x 8idxa le'waee qags gnaIXwEgyiIndes 10
laq. Wa, la'lae q!ula'Labo'des Ma'dzena
la'xa Ie&wale. Wa, laE'm L!a'y6S lax X o'-
bena. A2'Em9lae la q!UIa'P£itSEgWe X o'-
bena, yis L.e'gEg-ole qagxs g a'x£mae
la'qa. K1!e'sg1at!a ga'Iaxs la'e O'meeatie 15
do'x2widEq. Wa, la'glae 8ne'k-e O'8me-
ale: " We'ga La'x2widEx, ada'." He'x-
idaEMgla'WiSe M a'dzena La'x8wida. Wa,
g a'xoEm&lae qa'£nakule Ma'dzena. Wa,
laE'm8lae k o'8lesa. Wa, laE'm£lae o'q!use 20
Ha'lxsiwaelisaq. Wa, he'x 8idaEMela'WiSe
O'smedlE Le'&lalax Ha'lxsiwel1ise- qa le-gs
ha'llabala nELEdzo'lelaxa sao'kwe. Wa,
he'x &idaEmla'wise la'El qags nELEdzo'-
leleq. He'x 8idaEmla'wise O'gmeabe 25
qwa'xgidEq. Wa, la'0lae gwi'gla axo'dEx
ts!Eoyi1mx dasa gi'gamex de.

Wa, la'Vlae gwa'la. Late gne'k-a:
' eya, ts!a'ts!aWya, we'g a xwa'nal?idEx
qEns la'lag-i ale'xgwida." Wa, he'x 8ida- 30
EmGlalwise ale'x8wida. Wa, laE'mglae
la'xse gEnE'mas O'gmeale. Wa, g-a'x-
REM1ae- na'2nakwa. Wa h'1latf!a la
do'x£waLE'laxwa naE'nga;xs late LeIgE-

wole do'xI?waLE'Iaxa £mE'Ilk inala kus- 35
x a'la lax E'IlxLagyas. LaMaeda nf'xune-
gmise £na'xwa se'xgwida. La'"lae hel-
ts!a'xLayeda q!eWnEme ha'tsawex. Wa,
laE'm g,ax aetoxwaxa k!e'defasa gi'-
gamex-de. Wa, la'glae k ilge'de O'Imed- 40
las. La'"lae da'x &Idxes gEnE'me qags
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at once went back to where they had
come froin. Then the myth people
just came back to the house at Open-
Plain. Chief - of - the - Ancients, and
Shameless the Deer, and all the myth
people, felt badly.

Then Shameless the Deer spoke, and
said, " 0 younger brothers! think how
we can get something to eat." Chief-of-
the-Ancients said at once, " 0 younger
brothers! let us go and make war on
Salmon-Maker, that salmon may come
to this our river." All the myth people
immediately said, " Let us go on, my
dear, Chief - of - the - Ancients! " Thus
said all the myth people. Chief-of-the-
Ancients said at once, " Go on, get
ready, younger brothers, that we may
go to-morrow." Then all his younger
brothers were glad, because all the
Salmon were going to come to (our)
world on this side of the ocean. I n
the morning, when day came, they
launched the Folding-Canoe of Chief-
of-the-Ancients. Then all the myth
people went aboard the Folding-Canoe
of Chief-of-the-Ancients. They were
going to the other side of the ocean of
our world, to the village of Salmon-
Maker. Four days they were going
outward. Then they arrived at the
village of the Salmon.

Chief-of-the-Ancients and his younger
brothers were at once invited in. As
soon as they were all in, the chief of
the Salmon, Salmon-Maker, told his at-
tendants to make a fire. When they
had made a fire, the children were
invited in. Then they took four boys,
and they were clubbed by the attend-

ts!Eq!aqa's laq. Wa, he'x gidaEM'1IdWiSE
la ae'daaqeda ha'tsawe la'xes g a'ya£na-
ku£lase. Wa, laE'mglae W'Em g-ax na'-
Enakweda nn'xunelmise la'xes gao'kwe
lax Da'lse. Wa, laE'mglae gya'xsEOme
nat'qayas 0'gMedle LO Le'gEgOIe LO

gna'xweda nQ'xune9mise.

5

Wa, la'labe ya'q!egaIE Le'gEgOle.
La'lae gne&k'a: " :ya, ts!a'ts!agya, we'g a
do'qwalaxs neSna`qa9yaqos qaEn g'a'yo- 10
Las qEns hamna'ya." He'x FidaEMgIa'-
wise O'1nmeale "nelk a: .Pya, ts!a'ts!aI£yd',
wI'dzaxins wi'nax Ma'isila qa we'g is
g-ax e&t!ededa kWo'tEla la'xwa wa'qEns."
Wa, h6'x?idaEmCla'wiseda ni'x"negmise 15
8na'xwa `ne'ka: "We'gax ins, ada',
O'"meada',Pne'x &laeda £na'xwa nfl'xune
£rniisa. Wd, he'x £idaEM':la'wise O'£medle-
gne'k-a: " We'g a xwa'nalIdaLEx ts!a'-
ts!asya, qaE'ns la'lag iLEx E'nsLa." Wa, 20
la'"lae Ina'xwaEm e'k-e nA'qagyas ts!a'-
ts!aYyas qaexs lE0ma'e g a'xLeda gna'-
xwa k !6'k!utE'la la'xwa aULex awi'gna-
gwisa. Wa, la'8lae gna'x £idxa la paa'la,
la'e e&t!ed wI'xustE'ndxa da'Idala xwa'- 25
k!unas O'gmeale. Wa, la'glae ho'guxse
gna'xweda nui'xunegmise la'xa da'ldala
xwa'k!unas O£meaIe. Wa, laE'mqbae lal
lax L!a'sodesasEns gna'lax la'x goa'kwa-
8lasas Ma'isila. Wa, la'Ilae mb'p!En- 30
xwa8se 8na'Ias L!a'sx alax dEmas. Wa,
la'"lae la'g-aa lax g.o'kwaNlasasa k'o'-
k!utE'la.

He'x 9idaEm81a'wise Le'flalasEf'we 0'-
gmedle L.EgWiS ts!a'ts!aWya. Wa, g i'l£Em- 35)
I£la'wise 'wi'£laeLa, la'eda gTigama8yasa
kl!o'k!utE'la, yix Ma'isila axk!a'laxes
a!yi'lkwe qa lEqwe'lax8IdEx -daxwes.
Wa, la'llae gwa'Ie lEgwI'Ia!yas, la'e Le'-
IlalasEgwe g,inginanEme. Wa, Ia£lae 40
da'x fitsE8weda mo'kwe ba'bEbaguma
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ants. Then they were cut open.
When they were dead, they immedi-
ately became salmon. Then the bodies
of the four salmon were cut into pieces,
and were steamed; and the backbones
of the salmon, and their heads, were
put into the water. Then they were
done. Then spoons were given to the
myth people, and the salmon were
placed before them. Chief - of - the -
Ancients found the occipital bone of
the salmon. He at once pinned it into
his ring of red cedar-bark; for Chief-
of-the-Ancients, and Shameless the
Deer, always wore rings of red cedar-
bark on their foreheads. When all
the myth people had eaten the salmon,
the attendants picked up the bones,
and went to throw them into the sea.
Four salmon jumped up at once. The
blanket of one of them flopped, for he
had no pin for his blanket. They tried
at once to find the pin-bone of the
salmon. Now they found that the pin
had been put into the red-cedar-bark
head-ring of Chief - of - the - Ancients.
Then it was taken by one of the attend-
ants of Salmon-Maker, who threw it
into the water. Then the salmon, when
he jumped up, had his blanket pinned.
Then Chief-of-the-Ancients felt badly.

Now he saw the son of Salmon-Maker
going to the other side of the point of
the village with many children, after
they had gone out of the house of
Salmon-Maker. Then the warriors of
Chief-of-the-Ancients- Shameless the
Deer, and Ts!Ents!Eng iLExs, and the
Devil- Fish, and Canoe- Calking the
Raven, and Hayi'mg iLExs -started.
They were going to see where the
children were playing. Then Chief-of-
the-Ancients called his younger brothers

qags t!E'lwax8etSE8Wes aeyillkwe. Wa,
la'Slae xwa'YetsE8wa. LaE'm he'x gidaEm
,k !6'tElax-1idEXS late le'lE81a". Wa, la'-
glae qa'tlefetSEgWeda molwe k !b'tEla.
Wa, laE'm k!O'IasErwa. Wa, laE'm 8W!'- 5
glaYstanoweda xcilk-!adzcAsa k !O'tEla LE-,
8wa he'x t!ayas. Wa, la'81ae L!o'pa, late
ts!a'ceda L!eL!a'x -ema la'xa nrl'xune-
smise. Wa, la'glae k'a'x 8idayuweda
kl!o'tElax de la'xa nn'xunegmise. Wa, 10
la'8lae O'8meaIe q!a'xa t!E'mqaeyasa
k !o'tEla. H e'x xidaEmIla'wise La'SlidES
la'xe,s d!a'gEkwe qe£xs he,'MEnalagmae
qEX imrac!'e 0'8meaiaxa d!a'gikWe Lo
Ie'gEg.OIe. Wi, la'8lae gwi'8la, la'eda 15
nfu'xune8misaxa k- !otEla, la'eda a8yi'l-
kwe mE'nx gidxa xexa'qe qags le tS!EX-
stE'ndEq la'xa dE'msx e. He'x £idaEm-
1a,wise- ax.911deda mo'we k !O'tEla. Wa,

la'1lae LEta'Ie 8nEx"una1eyasa 8nEMa'kwe 20
la'xa k !O'tEla qaxs kl!ed'sae la t!E'mqaYe
8nEXuguna'8yas. ,Wa, la'81ae he'x gidaEM
la a'lasEgweda t!E'mqaYe xaqtsa k !o'tEla.
Wa, lalae q!asEOweda t!E'mqaeyaxs
La'salae lax L!a'gEkumaYya-s O'gmeafe. 25
Wa, Ia'Olae ax'e'tsosa g a'yuIe la'xa
a8yi'lkwas Ma'isila qaGs le ts!ExstE'ndEq.
Wa, he'x 8idaEm8latwise t!E'mgEkweda
kl!O'tElaxs g a'xae ax si'da.

Wa, la'glae ts!ixi'le na'qaeyas O'Omea- 30
le. Wa, la'glae do'qulax xuno'kwas
Ma'isilaxs la'e qa'sa lax a'psatsi'lisasa
g-o'kula LE8wa q!e'nEme g i'ng inanEma
qaxs lEgma'e ho'qawElsa, la'xa g-o'kwas
Ma'isila. Wa, la'llae qa'sgida, yix ba'- 35
bak!was O'Imeaie, yix Le'gEg.ole, he'-
Rmiseda Ts!E'nts!Eng iLExs, he'mise
Ne'ndzayubEse, he4mise Me'mg olEM-
bis, he'"mise Hayi'mgiLExs. Wa, laE'm
lal do'qwax a'mlasasa g i'ng inanEme. 40
Wa, la'"lae O'gmeaIe Le'glalaxes ts!a'ts!a-
8ya qaes la'lag i ho'guxs la'xes da'Idala
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to go aboard the Folding-Canoe. Then
they paddled. As soon as Shameless
the Deer saw the canoe coming [in
sight], he told (the others) to go ahead,
and to pull the children and the son of
Salmon-Maker into the canoe. Then
the four warriors of Chief-of-the-An-
cients started. Each took one of the
children, and (they) threw them into
the Folding-Canoe. Then Chief-of-the-
Ancients' men went aboard. Then
they paddled and came home. Now
the Salmon discovered that their chil-
dren were taken in war by Chief-of-the-
Ancients. All the Salmon launched
their canoes at once. Then they pad-
dled in pursuit of the Folding-Canoe
of Chief-of-the-Ancients. Then Shame-
less the Deer saw the Salmon coming
close behind them. Then the myth
people begged [tried to beg] Chief-of-
the-Ancients to paddle with his One-
Day Paddle. Now the canoe was nearly
overtaken by the Silver-Salmon. Then
Chief-of-the-Ancients took up the One-
Day Paddle. He made one stroke, and
the Folding-Canoe skipped at once to
(the place where they could) see the
mountains.
Then Chief - of - the - Ancients said,

"Now take care, Shameless, Deer, and
wait for them. You shall hurt the
Salmon when they overtake us." Thus
said Chief-of-the-Ancients to Shameless
the Deer and to the other warriors.
(He continued,) " For we will make
war on the Salmon." Thus he said.
Now the Salmon came in sight. The
canoes of the Salmon came straight up
on the left-hand side of the Folding-
Canoe of Chief-of-the-Ancients. As
soon as all the canoes of the Salmon
had come, Chief-of-tlhe-Ancients said to

xwa'k!una. Wa, la'slae se'xgwida. Wa,
g.VlEEmolatwise do'x8waLE'le Le'gEg olaxs
g a'xaeses ya'gyats!e ne&IPida, la'e wa'xa
qa we'g is nE'xEmxsaxa g i'ng inanEme
LO xuno'kwas Ma'isila. Wa, la'glac 5
qa'side-da mo'kwe ba'bak!was O'8medfe
qe£s da'x 8lde-xa 8na'I8nEmO'kwe l;a'xa
g'i'ng'inanEme qa£s ts!Ex£a'Iexseq la'xa
da'Idala xwa'k!una. Wa, la'glae ho'-
puxseda be&bEgwanEmas Olerne- 10
Wa, la'1lae se'x"wida. Wa, ga'x8Em
nd'gnakwa. Wa, ld'glaeda k !o'k!UtE'la
q!a'kaxes go'lng inanEmaxs la'e wi'na-
nEms O'Umea1e. H d'xidaEM81a'wiseda
ena'xwa klfo'k!utE'la wIoxustE'ndxes 15
xwwa'xwak!una. Wa, laE'm sa'se&wax
da'idala xwa'k!unas O'gmeale. WBa,
la'£lae do'xgwaLE'le Le'gEg-oaxa k!o'-
k!utElaxs g;a'xae e'x axLa'labE'ndEq.
Wa, la'"laeda nf'xune-mise wax- ha- 20
£Wa'X80lax 0'?medle qa se'x8widesesa
hd'"lEmba se'wayos O'?meaie. Wa, he'-
glafla la E'laq he'Its!axLa ya'-yats!as
dzaewu'ne, la'e 0'?meae IE'gulExsexes
hd'lEmba se'wayo qaes &nE'inp!Ene se'x- 25
swida. He'x oidaEm8la'wiseda da'Idala
xwa'k!una g`ax LEsa'la la'xwa lax do'-
qulaxa naE'ng ex.

Wa;, la'Vlae 0'8medle gne'k-a: "We'-
g-a ya'L!ax, Le'gEg ol, qals we'g iLos 30
e&sIedLEq qaes wd'g iLOs mo'massIdLE-
xwa k!co'k!utE'lax qo g'axL h6'hts!axLa1
g a'xEns," gne'x 1ae O'2meate, lax Le'-
gEg.Ole LEeWiS wao'kwe ba'bEba'k!wa,
" qaexg ins leme'k wl'naxwa k !o'k!utE- 35
lax,")ne'x-1ae. Wa, g a'x8aeda k!o'-
k!utE'la ne'&Ieda. Wa, laI'lae hegna'ku-
laemeda ya'gyats!asa k- !o'k!utE'la lax
gE'mxOtaxtsazyasa da'Idala xwa'k!unas

mecte. Wa, g.iRlEm?1a'wise w-l'sla 40
ga'xe ya'0yats!as k !O'k!utElaxs lale
O'9meale I£ne'k a: " We'g a Le'gEg OI
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Shameless the Deer, " Now let me
watch you." Thus said Chief-of-the-
Ancients. Shameless the Deer at once
arose. Then he became excited in his
fool-dance. His younger brothers beat
time. Then Shameless the Deer jumped
from one canoe of the Salmon to an-
other, and all the canoes capsized.
Then various kinds of salmon jumped
in the water; for that had been the
wish of Chief-of-the-Ancients, that their
canoes should capsize. Then Chief-of-
the-Ancients rose in the Folding-Canoe,
and the various kinds of salmon jumped,
- all the spring salmon, steel-head sal-
mon, sockeye salmon, silver salmon,
humpback salmon, dog salmon, trout,
herring, olachen, and sardines (?) Then
Chief-of-the-Ancients said, " 0 Sar-
dine! your eyes are too far from your
nose." Then Sardine pushed his eyes
towards his nose. Therefore the eyes
of the sardine are near to its nose.
Then Chief-of-the-Ancients pointed to
all the rivers (in turn), and said, " This
will be the salmon of Giving-Olachen,
this will be the salmon of Open-Plain,
this will be the salmon of Olachen-
Place (Knight Inlet), this will be the
salmon of North-End ;" and the differ-
ent kinds of salmon at once went to
the rivers. Therefore there are salmon
in all these rivers. That is the end.

qEn xTltsfax-8ide IOL,"))ne'x£Iae- (isme-
abe. Hd'x 8idaEM':la'wise_ Le'SEg-OIe
La'x8wida. WalaE'm,lae xwa'sa la'xes
nfl'IEmaiaenage. Wa, laE'm Le'xlede
ts!a'ts!a£yas. La'lae da'daxwamosEla. 5
La'e Le',gEg.oe lax ya'8ye"ya'ts!asa k-!o'-
k!utEla, he'8mis la qap!e'daatsa xwa'-
xwak!une. Wa, la&me ax 8i'deda k-!o'-
k!utEla qalxs he'smae wa'IagElts O'8me-
ale qa gwe'x'idaats qa qap!e'des yae'- 10
Ryats!as. Wa, laE'm8la'wise O'gmeate
La'x8waLExsa, la'xes da'ldala xwa'k!una,
qaexs IE8ma'eda k !O'k!utEla ax £i'da
8na'xweda Sa'tS!Eme L.Ewa g ixwa' L.E8wa
mEfe'ke LE:wa dzalwu'ne LEwa hano'- 15
one LE8wa gwa'xnise LERwa go'la LEewa
watnale LO&wa dza'xune LEwa ha'no.
Wa, la'Ilae O'Ornea1e gne'ka: "gya ha'-
no, qwe'sae1bedzAs gaya'gEsCx." Wa,
he'x gidaEmela'wise ha'no La'gwilbEntses 20
gaya'gESe, Ia'g ifas RnExwae'Ibaee gaya'-
gEsasa ha'no. Wa, la'glae O'meaIe
ts!E'Mx 8Idxa wi'wa. La'8lae 8ne'k a:
" La'LEs ma'LEs Wa'wafe, la'LEs ma'LES
Dalse, la'LES ma'LEs Dza'wade, la'LEs 250
ma'LEs Gwa'C." Wa, he'x 8idaEM"la'-
wise le'da k !o'k!utEla lA'xa wI'wa. He'-
.mis la'g-i1a la ma'g-ilax-ideda wi'wax.
Wa, laE'm la'ba.
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X. TRADITION OF THE LA'LASIQWALA (SEAWARD-DWELLERS).

MElatlanuku (Southeast-Wind).

The myth people lived at Bull Har-
bor. It was bad weather all the time
on account of the southeast wind, for
the southeast wind was blowing hard
all the time. Fishermen could not go
out fishing (for) halibut, red cod, black
cod, and kelp-fish. Now the myth
people were starving. Then Shameless
the Deer invited his younger brothers
in. When they were all in the house,
he said, " 0 younger brothers! let us
consider that we should beg our master,
Chief-of-the-Ancients, to, go and see
how we can get something to eat, and
about the weather being always so very
bad, and also about our women who
cannot gather mussels and clams for us
to eat." Thus said Shameless the Deer
to his younger brothers.
Then Chief-of-the-Ancients' warriors

spoke at once, and said, " Go and ask
our master, Chief-of-the-Ancients, to go
and make war against Owner-of-South-
east-Wind." Then Shameless the Deer
said, "0 younger brothers! I will go
and report to our elder brother, Chief-
of-the-Ancients. Sit quite still here,
and I will go." Then he started at
once, and said, "Oh, dearest, Chief-of-
the-Ancients! I come to tell you the
wishes of our younger brothers, what
they want you to do, dearest, Chief-of-
the-Ancients. They say that you shall
devise a way for us to make war on
Owner-of-Southeast-Wind." Chief-of-
the-Ancients at once said, " Go and ask
our younger brothers to get ready, that'
we may go to-morrow. I will now go
to engage the Devil-Fish and the Hali-

G o'kula&laeda no'xuneOmise lax Ge-
ya. Wa, la'Ilae hd'mEna1aEm gya!xXsE-
Smeda gna'la qae'da mEIa'saxs he'mEnala-
smae awI'leda mE1a'se yA'la. Wa, la'8lae
k !ea's gwe'xgidaas lo'qweda lelo'q!we- 5
noxwe la'xa p!a'We LEwa ne&ts!aYe LEwa
nat'IEMe LEgwa pax 1'te. Wa, laE'M81ae
pa'leda nu'xune9mise. Wa, lalilae i.e'-
~gEg Ole Le'glalaxe-s ts!;a'ts!agya. L,a'slac!
gwi';laeLa, la'alas gne'k a: " sya, ts!a'ts!a- 10
sya we'g-a gwa/inalax qEns hawa'x-
calexEns gT'8yae O'Rmcada qa we'g-ise
do'qwala qEns gwOyo'Las qaEns ha-
Rmafya LEgWo'xda gna'lax xE'nl,Elaex
h&'mEnalaEM syigya'g isa, lox O'gwaqa- 15
Em k-!ea's gweyo'LasEns ts!e'daqex la'xa
XO'81e L.Egwa Yyalyaelema qEns halma'Oya,"
t;ne'x slae Le'gEg-Ole, laI'xes tsWWtsage.

Wa, he'x 8idaEmila'wiseda ba'bEba-
k!was O'8meale ya'q!eg-ala. La'glae 20
Sne-'x dexwa: " Ha'gadzd axk !a'laXEns
g T'gyaq!Ens, la'xox O'imeadax qaE'ns la'-
lag-il dzix i'laI lax MEIa'lanukwa." Wa,
he'x 9idaEM8laWwise_ Le gEgrofe &ne'k a:
"8eya, ts!a'ts!a!ya', la'MEn la} tS!Ek !fa'IE- 25
lalxEns gn6te O'8meade; a'lag aE'ma
k!wa'lax qEn la'lag i." Wa, he'x gida-
Emsla'wise qa's8ida. Wa, Ia'Ilae One&k a:
"y a'datsa', O'gmeada', g a'xEn ne'Ias-
g-a wa'1agE1g asg'ins ts!a'ts!agyak- qaes 30
gwe'x gidaas6s a'dats, O'gmea1, gne'kek-
qaes do'doxstolela, qans gwe'x gidaas
lax A\IE1atlanukwe qaEns le dzixi'laq."
Wa, he'x 8idaEm8la'wise O'gmeafe gne'-
k-a: " Ha'ga, a'Em axk !a'laxEns ts!a'- 35
ts!aeya qa we'g i1tse xwa'na1PIdE1 qaE'ns
la'lagiLEx IE'nsLa. Wa, laE'mLEn lal
he'laLEx Taq!wa' LO P!A'Iya. Wa, he'-
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but, and you shall go and ask Ts!En-
ts!En9iLExs and NendzayobEs and
Canoe-Calking the Raven and Hayi'm-
g iLEXS to get ready." Then Shameless
the Deer started, and went to report
to the myth people what Chief-of-the-
Ancients had said. Then Chief-of-the-
Ancients started, and went and begged
Devil-Fish and Halibut to go and sit
near the stern of his canoe. Devil-Fish
and Halibut acquiesced in Chief-of-the-
Ancients' (wishes) as soon as he asked
them. Then Shameless the Deer re-
ported to the myth people what Chief-
of-the-Ancients had said, and all the
warriors of Chief-of-the-Ancients got
ready at once.

In the morning they launched the
Folding-Canoe of Chief-of-the-Ancients,
and all the myth people went aboard.
Then Devil-Fish and Halibut sat near
the stern of the Folding-Canoe. Then
they paddled against the southeast
wind, going southward to the house of
Owner-of-Southeast-Wind. Then Chief-
of-the-Ancients spoke, and said, " 0
friend Halibut! you will lie down at
the door of the house of Owner-of-
Southeast-Wind, and Devil-Fish shall
hide on one side of the door of the
house, that he may suck out Owner-of-
Southeast-Wind, who shall then slip
on the halibut if our canoe should
careen on the beach of his house."
Thus said Chief-of-the-Ancients. Then
Chief-of-the-Ancients stopped speaking,
for they had now arrived at the. beach
of the house of Owner-of-Southeast-
Wind. Then the Halibuts got out to
lie down at the door of the house of
Owner-of-Southeast-Wind. They went
up from the place where the Folding-
Canoe lay.

gmis qaes axk-!a'lax Ts!E'nts!EngELExsa
Lo Ne'ndzayobEsa LO Me'Mg'OlEmbES
LO Hayl'Mg iLEXs qa we'g ls xwa'nal-
8ida." Wa, la'"lae qa's8ide Le'gEg oIE
qass le ts!Ek !a'IElas wa'IdEmas O'8mea- 5
le la'xa nu'xunesmise. Wa, la'glae qa's-
'ide O'`meaie qaOs le hawa'x9alax Ta-
q!wa' LO P!a'e qa lees k!wassto'wadExs
lax ya'£yats!as. Wa, he'x £idaEMgla'WiSe
sEXuts!eW Taq!wa' LO P!a'£e lax O'smeade, 10
ga'lae axk!a'lax. Wa, la'"lae- Le' Eg oIe
ts!Ek !a'icIdEs wa'IdEmas O'gmeaie la'xa
nu'xune-mise. Wa, he'x sidaEm1a'wise
ena'xwa xwaWnalsideda ba'bEbak!was
O'£meaIe. 15

Wa, la'1lae gna'x gida, la'e wsxXustE'n-
dayuwe da'Idala xwa'k!unas O'8meaie.
Wa, la'8lae ho'guxseda na'xwa n'xn-
emisa. Wa, laE'mllae Taq!wa' LO P!'-
se k!wasto'walExs la'xa da'ldaha xwa'- 20
k!una. Wa, laE'mglae nExEle'Ia qaexs
mEIa'saeda ya'la. Wa, laE'm8lae gna'-
Enalaa'qa lax g-o'kwas MEIa'lanukwe.
Wa, la'glae ya'q!eg-aIe O'Imeaie. La'-
glae gne'k-a: "sya, qast, P!a'ge, laE'ms 25
lal pa'xustalaslxa g-o'kwas MEIa'lanu-
kwe. Wa, la'LOx Taq!wa'x swune'gxu-
stalasl lax t!exi'lasa g,o'kwe qaes he'x'-
gidaeme q!u'mtEwElsax MEIa'lanukwe
qa tsaxildzo'delts la'xox P!a'Iex qaEn- 30
so lal qo'qwalaltsEns ya'gyats!ax la'xa
L!Ema'isasa go'kwas," One'x £lae O'"me-
ale. Wa, laE'm q!we'lsida, yix O'gmeale,
qasxs lE'ma'e la'g.aslis lax L!Ema'isas
g-o'kwas MEfa'lanukwe. Wa, la'slae 35
la'ltaweda p!ep!A'8e qaYs le pa'.xwalesE-
la g e'x £id la'xa t!ex i'lasa g-o'kwas ME-
la'lanuku, gfa'xRaLE'la lax ha8ne'dzasasa
da'ldala xwa'k!unas.
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Then Shameless the Deer tried in
vain to get out of the canoe. He was
only blown back by the wind to the
canoe. Devil-Fish just sat in the canoe,
at the end of the Halibuts. Then
Golden-Eye jumped out of the canoe
and went to the door of the house.
He hid his fire-drill and his cape of
yellow cedar-bark. Then he entered
the house. Immediately he saw Owner-
of-Southeast-Wind lying with his back
towards the door of the house, and he
was breaking wind all the time. There-
fore the southeast wind has a bad odor.
Then Golden-Eye jumped into him, and
at once took his fire-drill and drilled.
As soon as he obtained fire, he took
the cape of yellow cedar-bark and put
it on the burning fire. Then it began
to smoke in the inside of Owner-of-
Southeast-Wind. *Then he began to
cough. Golden-Eye jumped out again.
Now Owner-of-Southeast-Wind really
began to cough; and he kept going
backward and kept slipping because he
was coughing, and went to the door of
his house. Then he came to the Hali-
buts. Then he slipped on the Halibuts
and went right down to the Folding-
Canoe. Then Chief - of - the - Ancients
said, " 0 Shameless, Deer! stone and
kill Owner-of-Southeast-Wind." Thus
said Chief-of-the-Ancients to Shameless
the Deer. Then he spoke again, and
said, "Go on, warriors, club and kill
him."

Owner-of-Southeast-Wind spoke at
once, and said, " 0 Chief-of-the-An-
cients ! why do you intend to do this
to me ?" Chief-of-the-Ancients said at
once, "0 Owner-of-Southeast-Wind!
this is the reason of my doing it, be-
cause it is always bad weather." Then

Wa, la'81ae wax- Ia'ItAWe Le'gEg Ofe-.
AlEm8la'wise xwe'laqa g ax ya'x8wIda-
yusa ya'la la'xa xwa'k!una. Wa, laE'M-
glae Taq!wa' la W'Em la k!waxs lax gnE-
qE'lse o'bauyasa p!ep!a'se. Wa, la'lae 5
Kute'na dEXwuIta' la'xes ya'Iyats!e qa8s
le lax t!exFi'lasa g o'kwe. Wa, laE'm"lae
q!ula'LElaxes a'nkwe LOWes de'xwe
wa'xso. Wa, la'8lae lae'La, la'xa go'-
kwe. He'x 8idaEm1la'wise do'x8waLE'lax 10
MEIa'lanukwaxs ku8li'1ae gwa'saxstEli-
1ae la'xa t!ex i'lasa go'kwe, la he&mEna-
IaEm yo'Its!alis mE'ng ase. H&'Em
la'g-iIts gya'x.p!aleda ya'lasa MEIatlanu-
kwe. Wa, la'glae Kute&na dawi'L, lax 15
mE'ng asas. He'x &idaEm8la'wise da'x-
lidxes a'nkwe qa!s sE'lx Isde. Wa, g i'l-
REM91lwise lx8'xeda, la'e axge'dxes de'-
xwe wa'xsa qals dzo'pLEndegs la'xa la
xi!'qala. Wa, la'glae kwa'x £ida, lax 20
aWwagalyas MEIa'lanukwe. Wa, la'8lae
lEX6'XRwIda. Wai, Ila'£lae xwe'laqa
dEXowuqa'we Kute&na. Wa, la'flae a'la-
x gId la laxo'xgwida. Wa, laE'mglae
MEIa'lanukwe klaena'kula la tsa!na'ku- 25
laxs lExa/e lax t!ex i'lases gro'kwe.
Wa, la'81ae la'g-aa la'xa p!ep!a'Ve. Wa,
la'slae tsax iltso'd la'xa p!ep!A'ge qals le
he'xsEla la'xa da'ldala xwa'k!una. Wa,
he'x 8idaEmgla'wise Oimeale 8ne&k a: 30
"Wa, Ie'Eggo1. We'g a, nEp!e'dEx qa
lE'sox ME4atlanukwex," ne'x81ae

O'Imeaie, lax Le'gEg-o1e. Wa, la'Rlae
e'dzaqwa gne'ka: "We'g-adza ba'bEba-
k!wa kwe'xap!Ex.RidEqu qa Egle'SOX." 35

Wa, he'x 2idaEm'la'wise MEIa'lanu-
kwe ya'q!eg-ala. La'glae gne'k a: "g ya,
O'8meai, sma'tsas sE'natLaOs g-a'xEn?"
He'x 8idaEmgla'wise O'8mea;ie gnek a:
"igya, MEla'lanuku, h&'danusxu seInat®L, 40
qa£xs hd'mEnaIal'maex Oya'x.sE9mos 8na'-
lax." Wa, he'x ?idaEmgla'wise ya'q!eg a-
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Owner-of-Southeast-Wind spoke, and
said, "There shall be alternately one
good day (and one bad day)." Chief-
of-the-Ancients said at once, " Kill him,
for what good is one good day to us ?"
Then Owner-of-Southeast-Wind spoke
again, and said, " There shall be two
good days in succession." Chief-of-the-
Ancients said at once, " I don't want
that, either. Go on, kill him." Thus
he said. Then Owner-of-Southeast-
Wind said, " It shall be summer in your
world." Then Chief-of-the-Ancients said,
" That is too much. It is enough, four
days (good weather) at a time." Thus
said Chief-of-the-Ancients to Owner-of-
Southeast-Wind. Then Shameless the
Deer said, "0 friend, Owner-of-South-
east-Wind! don't lie, else we shall come
again and make war on you." Then
Shameless the Deer let him go. He
went up the beach at once and entered
his house. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients
called the Halibuts and Golden-Eye.
They paddled home at once. Then
they arrived on the beach of their
house. Chief-of-the-Ancients spoke at
once, and said, " 0 younger brothers!
go to your places, for I have now been
to war with Owner-of-Southeast-Wind,
and he said that it would be good
weather for four days at a time." Thus
said Chief-of-the-Ancients to his younger
brothers. Immediately some went to
dig clams, and others went to fish hali-
but, and therefore there is now good
weather in our world. That is the end.

Ie MEla'lanukwe. La'glae One'k a: " La-
Rmox OnaII2nEmp!Enxwa8sa1laLOs gna'-
lax." Wa, he'xgidaEmlla'wise O'8mea1e
one&k a: " We'g ax ox IEgIa' qaE'ns 8ma'-
Ryunukwesa PnE'mxsa' Ona'la?" Wa, la'- 5
'lae elfled ya'q!eg-ale MEla'lanukwe.
La'glae gne'k-a: ":La£mox mae'magi-
p!EnxwaOsalaL,os 8na'lax." He'x 8idaEm-
81;Vwise W'me;le One'k-a . " K WS's8EM-
xaEnLaq. W&'g ax ox a'Em 1E1a'," 10
,one'x-8lae. Wa, la'8lae gne'k-a MEla'la-
nukwe: " Lamox ha'yaEnxEsLos gna'la-
qos." Wa, la'8lae gne'k e O'ginedle:
"La'Las la xE'nLEla he'Ifaladzame.
mae'mop !Enxwassala,"'ne'xl8lae O'8mea- 15
le, lax MEIa'lanukwe. Wa, he'x gida-
EM81a'WiSe Le'gEg'Ole flne'k a: "g8ya,
q;ast, MEI;Vlanuku, gwatla Le'lk!wAO1L,
a'Lanu%xu eCt!edEL g'ax dzix -I'laLOL."
Wa laE'mglae 'mExe'dayos Le',gEgoe. 20
He'x 8idaEm8la'wise la la'sdes qa8s le
lae'L, la'xes g'o'kwe. Wa, la'glae 0'me-
dle Le"'8alaxa p!ep!d'8e LEgwa kute'na.
Wa, he'x 8idaEm8la'wise g.ax se'x8wi-
dExdaexwa. Wa, la'g la'g-alisa, lax 25
L!Ema'isases go'kwe. He'x 8idaEm'la'-
wise 0'gmedle ya'q!eg-aIa. La'glae One'-
k-a: 't ya, ts!e'ts!a1ya', ha'g-a mEle'x-
gedLEX laE'mx dEn wT'nax MEIa'la-
nukwe. Wa, Wames Ihe'x qoxs lEgma'- 30
ex mae&mop!Enxwva8salaLEns gna'lax,"
Rone'x glae 0'Omeabe, la'xe-s tsWatsWaya.
Wa, he'x RidaEm'lawise la ya'Ieda wao'-
kwe. La'8lae ba'kuleda wao'kwe. Wa,
he'8mis la'gilasox la e'x 8ek oxda Ona'le- 35
qans. LaE'm la'ba.
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i. Dz6'noq!wa.'

G o'kulalaeda ga'lasa L!a'sq!efn6x lax Xanxu, la'xa apso'tasa wa OnEsmetmu-
tasa wI'sEnts!a. La'lae la'wile gTng inanEmas la'xa wa qa£s le a'mla la'xa apso'-
tasa wa. LaE'm8lawis go'kwelaxa irno'gmxude. La'glae la'wElseda OnEmo'kwe g ina'-
nEm. La'"lae do'x8waLE'laxa 8wa'lase bEgwa'nEma gwa'so½Ela lax go'kwas. La'glae
ne'1axes gi'nIot. G a'xulaeda giflngifnanEm ho'qaWEls la'xes go'kwe. Gwa'gulxi- 5
lelaeda bEgwa'nEmaxa gw&l1e'k. L!aWxusto&1aeda gwfl&e'k he gwexs E'lkwa.
La'8laeda gi'nginanEme "mEsE'laxa gw6&le'k. La'81aeda bEgwa'nEme Le'g1alaxa
gi'nginafnEme qaes ts!o'wesa gw6le'kk laq. La'1ae wuLe'da gi'nginanEmaxa
bEgwa'nEme. " waS g a'yOLaxs gw6le'k ex ?" -" Ge'laga qEn 2 laE'n ts!a'tS!Em-
xusIlas lOL." La'glae la'ts!oweda g i'ngiflanfEmax IExa'"yas O'xLaaxus. LJa'llae 10
aa'Laaqeda he'gmaGlaxOL Ao'xLaa'x Le. La'llae a'LEgIlases O'xLaaku. La'81aeda
dzo'noq!wa gu'lxstodalaxa gTingfinanEm. La'"lae la'gaa lax go'kwas. Halme,',
h8'£maa£1aXoL haOma'pEx bEgwa'nEme. La81ae maslo'kwe gi'gaqa8yas sa'SEmasa
gv'gama8yasa wI'sEnts!a.

LE'Owagila0yugwaxLeda 6':ma. La'glae q!wa'se LE'£wagila&yugwa. La'na- 15
xwalae IE'nft!ed qals 8lEx8E'lsexeS 1E'ndEqwe. La'1ae do'xgwaLEle LE':wag ilayu-
gwaxa ginat'nEme enEL!Ege'la8s lax lE'ndExudas. La'glae da'g Else LE'swag ilayu-
gwaxa gina'nEme la'xes k!w68dza'sde, la'xes q!wa'saenaee. La'glae lae'L, la'xes
go'kwe. Ha'"1abalaxtLadl q!wa'xeda g ina'nEme. Mot'p!EnXW0S:Em8laexs la'e
h8'Patsaxgideda gina'nEme. La'g1ae axk!aleda gina'nEmax ½Ek!wesa' LO mag4- 20
tsa'qa ha'naL!Em. LaE'm Le'gadEs LE'ndEqwa'yadzE8wa1. La'lae gwa'Ieda
IEk!we's LEgwa ha'naL!Em. La'"1ae wax bdEla'sE8wa qaes k1e'se la la'wil la'xa
wa. A'Emglawis ha't!Ela. La la'wil la'xa wa. La'llae qa sgIda, nEgEIto'dx.a
t!_xi'la. La'glae la'gaa la'xa go'kwe. La'lae lae'I laq. Hd'x8idaEm8lae, do'x
8waLE'laxa gi'nginanEm k!udze'I la'xa go'kwe LE8wa LAop!EklixsdElil. La'"lae 25
ya'q!egaleda L!o'p!Ek !ixsdEl1I. "Gwa'la ge'g agli laqu, ada', qo g a'xLeda tsix
walpa; a'Las 10-la'matsagse." La'8lae la'WElse-da glnalnEni qaSs nEgE1t6'de-xa-
t!exi'la. La'flae do'xgwaLE'laxa dzo'noq!wa, g a'xae wo'xsgEmxa na'gats!e.
A'Em81awis swu'nx*2ideda g ina'nEme, la hax8wT'd la'xa we'lkwe.

La'be-da dzo'noq!wa d6')0waLElax g a'g omasas la'xa swa'pe. LaE'm8lae 30
L!Ete'da dzo'noq!waxa gina'nEme. .La'glae e'k !igEmx8ideda dzo'noq!wa. He'-
EM91awis la do'x`waLE'8lastseq. La'glaeda dzo'noq!wa Le'clala qa g a'xes, la'xeda
gina'nEme. G a'x"laeda gina'nEme g a'xaxa lax Lo'dzasasa dzo'noq!wa. La'8lae
ya'q!eg-aleda dzo'noq!wa: " We'g iladzas la'gios xE'fnLEla e'x-sokwa ?" " Ma'£4-
tsEmeda t!e'sEme axge'dayoxg in x k'msk;," ne'x g1at!eda g ina'nEme, la'xa dzo'- 35
noq!wa. La'8laeda dzo'noq!wa 8nex qa£s le axse'dEx ma'81tsEma t!e'sEma. La'glae

I See free English rendering in " The Social Organization and the Secret Societies of the Kwakiutl Indians," by
Franz Boas (Report of the U. S. National Museum for I895, p. 372).

CL.c., p. 373.
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gya'laqeda g'ina'nEmaxa dzo'noq!wa. He'x gidaEMglaWiS le'da dzo'noq!wa. G a'x-
glae t!a'qalaxa ma'"4tsEme t!WsEm. La'"laeda dzo'noq!wa ax)E'Isaq: " We'goa,
t!e'x'ElsEx," Rne'x'1at!eda g'ina'nEmaxa dzo'noq!wa. La'elaeda dzo'noq!wa t!e'x-
£Elsa. La"'baeda g'ina'nEme bEIna'glsasa OnE'msgEme t!e'sEm lax x'o'msas.
"P!EIEmala'lag'a," gne'x81aeda g'ina'tnEme. La'1lae t!a'qElsaxa snE'msgEme qa8s 5

e algede t!a'qeyodEsa t!e'sEm la'xa dzo'noq!wa. A'EMIn1a'wise wa'xuse:sta Eqwa'x'.
dasa dzo'noq!wa. LaE'm E'la'.

La'8laeda g fnalnEme, yix LE'ndEqwa'yadzEgwal lE'lsts!alax xa'xdas qaes
ts!ExstE'ndex la'xa gwa'pe. La'glae qa'sgid la'xa g'o'kwasa dzo'noq!wa. GTi'lOEm-
q1awis lae'Leda g'ina'nEme, la'as "ne'k eda L!O'p!EklixsdElif: " Gwa'la ge'g'iollIoL. 10
Q!a'IEla'mEnLaxs la'ex wax' IE8la'masxa dzo'noq!wi. Le wax' mo'p!Ena IEl
wa'x'a, kle'se fE81aelnoxwa. LamE' Ela'q g'a'xa. Yl'Em q!ula'xsanose8yo'xda
q!wa'xsEmlIIex. Ha'g'a laq. Gi'1l1EmLEs do'qulalqe g'axl lae'L, la'LEs ha'nl-
gedE1xwa q!ula'xsanox. He'x'idaEmLe E81L." Hd'Em8lawis a'1es q!we'Pededa
L!o'p!Ek!ixsdEliI, g'a'xaeda dzo'noq!wa laeL, dE'nxEt.Aya yiso'x: 15

" O'gwaqasmxaEn Lo'gwala.
O'gwaqa5mxaEn nautalakwa.
O'gwaqa8mxaEn q!ulA'x'q!ulak'a."

gne'x'Ilac q!E'mdEmas. La'8laeda g'inaInEmC ha'ni-Idxa q!ula'xsan6xudas.
He'x idaEM'1awis ya'x8walileda dzo'noq!wax'de. La'glaeda g'ina'nEme ne'xEle1aq 20
qaes ts!Exts!O'des lax gnEg a'sglaxsdasexa' g'i ngfinanEme. La'"lae ts!o'xstodalaxa
g i"ng inAnEMe, yi'sa kwa'ts!e. G.a'xGlae nd'8naxu la'xes go'kwe lax Xanxu.
G'a'xgEm q!we'q!uleda gi'ngiinanEme. La'glae ae'daaqe LE'ndEqwaya'dzE8wal
la'xa e'k'!e awl'Tnagwis. LaE'm la'ba.

2. SO'dEm2 (Harpooneer).

(Tradition of /he Clan Wz'sEnIs/a.)

The princess of Born-to-be-a-Chief
was menstruating. Her name was Girl.
She asked her younger sister, Dawn, to
go with her and bathe in the lake.
Then they started, and they arrived
there. Girl undressed at once and
went to sit in the water. Dawn just
played on the ground. Then Girl
turned (to look at) her blanket. What
should she see (but) a man [was] sit-
ting on her blanket. Then the man

E'XEntaglae k!e'delas G e'xdEn. La'- 25

glae he'Iop!EInxwa8sa. L.etgadEOlaes G'i-

na'nEmlgas. La'glae he'laxes ts!a'gya ana'-
&ne qa les le'g'iLqexs kwa'seL la'xa dzE-
sla'1e. La'x .da8xutlae qa'sglda. La'slae la'-
gaa. Hd'x idaEm8lawise q!o'xwufts!ode 30
G'ina'nEmgas qaes le k!waesta' la'xa 8wa'-
pa. 'EM81;a'WiSa 8na"'ne, a'MIEls. La'£la.e
G InaWnEnlgase mE'ls8ldxes "nE.xguna'se.
,MWSL.eld'wise-s? bEgwa'nEma k!wadz;.'-
8laesEx gnEx)una'2yas. La'81ae ya'q!ega- 35

I See free English reIndering in " The Social Organization and the Secret Societies of the Kwakuitl Indians," by
Franz Boas (Report of the U. S. National Museum for I895, p. 374).

2 This is said to be a Nootka word. The translation was given by the story-teller.
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spoke. (He said,) " Be quick now, I
am Harpooneer. I want you for my
wife."-" Oh, I don't wish to have a
husband." Then Harpooneer went wad-
ing in the water. He lifted Girl in his
arms, and brought her out of the water.
Then she said to [asked] her younger
sister, Dawn, " Go and call our tribe."
Then Dawn ran. As soon as Dawn
was out of sight, Harpooneer lifted Girl
from the ground and put her on his
back. Then Harpooneer ran into the
woods.
He walked for two days. Then he

arrived at his house. Behold, he lived
all alone! There was plenty of bear
and elk and all kinds of animals in his
house. Then he said to [asked] his
wife, "Don't (try to) escape, for I
should know (it) at once, and I should
kill you." Then the woman asked her
husband, "How do you catch animals?
Do you go and kill them?" Then
Harpooneer took a small round thing
and showed it to his wife. " This is on
my forefinger. As soon as I see a bear,
I point at it, then it flies straight
through the bear." Then Harpooneer
started, and for two days the woman
staid alone, and then she was with
child; and her husband came, bringing
a bear and an elk. Then he went away
again.

After he had been away one night,
two men entered the house. Then the
woman spoke. " Don't stay long, my
dear ones, (she said,) my husband is
bad." Then the woman rose from the
floor and gave them tallow. " Go, run !
Don't let any of you come here again
in vain." Thus said Girl. Then they
went out and started to run. Har-
pooneer came and entered. He at once

leda bEgwa'nEm. "Ha'gnakwela la'g,a.
No'gwaEM So'dEma, ga'gaklEnLoL."-
"iya, kle'sEn lne'x- qEn Ia'wadEE-
noxwe." La'Rlae So'dEm qa'sgid qa8s
ta'x8ide la'xa Owa'pe. La'"lae q!El8e'dEq. 5
G a'xglae Id'8stas G inalnEMpas. La'glae
axkl!a'laxes ts!a'aya 8na'gna; "Ha'g a
Le'llalaxEns go'kulota." La'Rlae gna'gna
dzE'bxywida. G i'lEEmIlawis t!Ep!e'de
gna'9na la'e So'dEm da'g'Elsax G-ina'- 10
nEmgas qaes gaYyI'k ileq. La'glae dZE'l-
xgwlde So'dEm aa'Laa'qas.

MaeIp!E'nxwaYs8lae qa'saxs la'e la'g'aa
la'xes g-o'kwe. 8nEMO'Xu9ma;a'lIaxOL.
q!enlEmRlae L!a'gyas LEWa L!awE'lS LE- 15
Owa ena'xwa haep!oma. La'"lae axk-!a'-
laxes gEnE'me: "Gwa'la k!e'xwax.
G i'lPEmlaxEs k!exwalax he'x gidaEM-
la'xEn q!a'LElalax, la'laxs 1E'PlllaxOL."
La'8lae wuLe'da ts!Eda'qaxes Ia'gwunE- 20
me: " wi'g iladzase'xwa hae'p!omax ?
La'aqos IE8IatmaSEq ? " La'lae So'dEme
d;a'x gidxa 8MEkwa'fabedagwe. La'g'lae
do'qwamasxes gEnE'me: " Axa'fak- la'x-
g in ts!Ema'lak . G i'lVmesEn do'xkwa- 25
LElaxa L!a'ge, le'gin ts!E'mxsitsOx laq.
Lae'x p!EIge'da he'x,sala la'xa L!a'Ve."
La'llae qa'sgide So'dEme. Maglp!E'n-
xwaesglat!a gnEmo'gwiIeda ts!Eda'qe,
laE'mglae boe'xl?wida. G a'xglae ac'gwu- 30
nEmas swi'k ilaxa L!a'ge LEgwa L!aWE'IS.
La'"lae elt!ed gne'x- qaes la qa's?ida.

La'glae xaema'laxs ga'xaeda hama'-
8}ala be'bEgwanEm hO'gwILE'la la'xa
g o'kwe. La'Vlae ya'q!eg-aIeda ts!Eda'q: 35
"Gwa'la ge'giliI, aada', eya'XSEOmEn
Ia'gwunEmaEn." La'8laeda tS!Ed;a'q iLa'xo-
liI qaes ts!owe'sa ya'sEkwe laq: " Ha'g'a
dzE'bxulala. Gwa'la wuI8E'm g ax etl!e-
dEnokwEx," ne'xlae Gina'nEmas. 40
La'slae ho'qawEls qags dzE'b.IxwIde.
G-a'xAlae So'dEm lae'La. He'x sidaEm-
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asked his wife, " Two men came here ?"
and the woman said, IIndeed, two men
came here." He jumped out at once,
and it was not long before he entered,
for he came (back) and entered. He
had killed the two men.

Now she had two sons. They had
[already] on their fingers the death-
bringer. Then the man went hunting
again. When he had been away one
night, four men entered the house.
The woman spoke at once, (and said,)
" Why did you come? Go home. My
husband is a bad man." They went
out of the house at once. Then they
ran as fast as they could. Harpooneer
came in. He spoke, (and said,) " Four
men entered our house ?" She replied,
" Indeed, four men came." Thus said
the woman, on her part, to her hus-
band. Then Harpooneer went out
again, but it was not long before he
re-entered. He had killed the four
men.

Then the father of Girl engaged
Quick-Woman the Mouse and Squirrel
to go and search for the six men who
had been lost. Then the two friends,
Quick-Woman the Mouse and Squirrel,
started. They found the house. The
woman was alone in the house. Then
the woman spoke, (and said,) "Don't
stay long. My husband is bad." Then
the two friends went away as fast as
they could. Harpooneer came and en-
tered. He asked his wife, "Two men
came again?"- "Yes, they came."
Then Harpooneer went out to pursue
the friends. Then he reached them.
Quick-Woman the Mouse saw Har-

8lawis wuLa'xes gEnE'me: " Ma&lo'kwae-
Leda g-a'xda?" La'flae ya'q!eg-aIeda
ts!Eda'qe: "A'laEmx de g a'xeda maelo'-
kwa be'bEgwanEm laqu." He'x 9idaEm-
la'wis dEXuwE'lsa. K1Csglat!a ga'Iaxs 5
g a'xae la 'La. Lagme'x dexoL k !e'lax-
lidxa ma'lo'xude be&bEgwanEma.
La'"lae mel6lkwe sa'sEmas ba'ba-

gum. Gwa'1ElaEm&lae axts!a'nalaxa
hala'yu. La'Wlae e&t!ededa bEgwa'nEme 10
la h;a'naL!a. GFiOEm&l~awris xaema'lax,
g,a'xaeda moxuma'la be'bEgwanEma
lae'L, la'xa g.oku. He'x idaEm£la'wis
ya'q!eg a1eda ts!Eda'qe: " gma'ses g a'xe-
laos? Ha'g a na'Vnakux. oyaIxXsEgmEn 15
Ia'swunEma bEgwa'nEma." He'x 8ida-
Em8lawis ho'qawEls la'xa g'o'kwe.
La'8lae dZE'l.xgwida, ya'yalnax dagxwa.
G a'xlae So'dEm g a'xeLa. La'"lae ya'-
q!eg-a1a: "G a'xdaeLeda mo'kwa be'- 20
bEgwanEm la'xEns g o'kwex." La'glae
na'na)Omes: "A'laemx de- ga'xeda m'o'-
kwa be'bEgwanEm," One'x glat!eda ts!E-
da'qe, la'xes a'£wunEm. La'flaxaa
latwElsE SO'dEm. K1e'slat!a ga'iaxs 25
g-a'xae lae'La, la1me'x-ddXOL k1e'lak-a-
xa mo'kwe be&bEgwanEm.

La'glae he'le o'mpas G ina'nEM-
gasax Ha'lem1a£aga LO Tamit'nas qa
la'lag-igs a'laxa [a q!aL!o'ku la xEk !a' 30
be'bEgwanEma. La'81aeda OnaWmoklala
qa'sgida, yix RVIemd1a£ aga LO Tami'nas.
La'Ilae q!a'xa g-o'kwe. InEmo'gwI1PEm-
la'wiseda ts!Eda'qe. La';lae ya'q!eg a-
Ieda ts!Eda'qe: " Gwa'la ga'Iax, Oya'x-- 35
sECmEn Ia'gwunEmaEn." La'Wlae qa's-
2ideda gnalmokila, ya'yaenax'dalxwa.
G-a'x2lae So'dEm lae'L. La'Olae wu-

La'xeS gEnE'me: "G a'xdaeLeda maglo'-
kwa elfleda."-" A, g-a'xde." La'Vlae 40
la'wElse SO'dEm qals qa'qa!exa Ina'mo-
k-ala. La'8lae helIts!axLaq. Da'dogwa-
laEm81at'wise Ha'IlaemA'lagdx So'dEnM.
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pooneer first. Quick-Woman the Mouse
at once went under the ground
with her friend Squirrel. Harpooneer
searched for them in vain. Then Har-
pooneer gave it up and came home. He
had not killed them. Then the friends
came out. Now they found the two
men lying dead on the ground. They
just passed them. Then they found
the four men also lying on the ground.
They just passed them also. Then the
two friends arrived at the house. Now
the tribe of Girl learned of the place to
which she had disappeared. Then they
engaged Halibut and all the myth
people. They were going to make war
on Harpooneer. Then the tribes made
a lance of yew-wood for spearing Har-
pooneer. Then the warriors started.
Their leaders were Quick-Woman the
Mouse and her friend Squirrel. They
arrived at night. Then they dug a
hole outside of the door of the house.
Two Halibuts lay down on the ground
on their backs, and they were covered
there. Then the men sat down on
each side of the door of the house. It
was not yet daylight when Harpooneer
came out. As soon as he stepped on
the Halibut, Harpooneer slipped on
him. Then they speared him from both
sides, and Harpooneer was dead. Then
the warriors took the skins and every-
thing from the house of Harpooneer.
The warriors, Girl, and her two chil-
dren, came home. That is the end.

He'x £idaEMrnla'wise Ha'Ila'malaga la'-
bEtEls LEgWiS gnEmo'kwe Tami'nas.
Wu1£E'mllawis So'dEme a'lax -da!xOq.
La'"lae ya'x 'ide So'dEmaq. G a'x8lae
nd'gnakwe So'dEm. LaE'm kles 1E81a'- 5
masEq. La'glae i,!a'steda gna'moka,la.
LaE'm q!a'xa malo'kwe be'bEgwanEM
ya'xyiq!usa. A'Emglawis hea'qalaq. La'-
'lae e&t!ed q!a'xa mo'kwe be&bEgwanEm.
H 'Emglaxaa gw6egse'. A'Em8laxaa'wis 10
hea'qalaq. La'slae la'g aa la'xes g.oku,
yi'xa gna'mokila. LaE'm q!;'VPaLE'le
g6o'kulotas G ina'nEmgasax x.'asas.
La'glae he'lasEgwe P!a'?e LEswa gna'xwa
nu'xunegmis. LaE'mglae wi'naLEx So'- 15
dEme. La.'glaeda le'lqwalaLale gwi'l-
bag-ilaxa L!E'mq!e qaOs sEk i'laLEx So'-
dEm. La'glae qa'sgideda wT'naLe. La-
E/m g a'labaOe Ha'8la!mdlaga LEWWiS
enEmo'kwe Tami'nas. Ga'nuL2lat!exs 20
la'e la'g-aa. La'Ilae glafp!edxa L!a'sana-
eyasa t!i8x-'i'lasa go',kwe. La'glae OnEl-
8E'lsaxa malo'kwe p!ep!%'8ya qa£s dzE'm-
ts!ode'q. La'glae gwa'xsogstolseda be'-
bEgwanEmaxa t!ex i'lasa g.oku. K!e's- 25
£EM awls 8na'x £ida, g a'xaas k-!I'lqa-
WEISe S6'dEM. G i'IgEM'I;'WiS t!e'bE-
dzodxa p!Wi'e late So'dEM tsaOx i'"ldzod.
He'Em%lawis la sa'k ap!aa'stseq. LaE'm
1E1e' So'dEmx-de. La'£lae IenEmeda 30
wi'naxdexa hae'p!oma LEwa 8na'xwa
g i'x g ae4 la'xa g.o'xudas So'dEmx -de.
G a'X'Em na'dnakweda wi'nax-de LO
G ina'nEmgas LEgWiS sa'sEme maFlo'kwa.
LaE'm la'ba. 35

3. Kw6'teat (Weight-on-Floor).

The ancestors of
lived at Good-Beach.
Lahalmat. He had a

Seaward - Tribe
Their chief was
son, and he had

G o'kulaelae g9a'lasa L!a'sq!enoxU lax
O'manis. La'glae gT'gadis Laha'mat.
La'glae xu'ngwadEsa ba'bagum. La'glae
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for his slave Weight-on-Floor.1 Some-
times Weight - on - Floor went fishing
black cod. He would fill his canoe
with the black cod. Then the son of
the chief cried because he desired to go
to Weight-on-Floor when he was fish-
ing. His father told him to go. Then
Weight-on-Floor sat in the bow of the
canoe. They arrived at the fishing-
ground, and Weight-on-Floor began to
fish. (The canoe) was full of codfish.
They were getting ready to go ashore,
and a shark came. Then Weight-on-
Floor was afraid of it. He took the
child and threw it into the mouth of
the shark. The shark took the boy in
its mouth. Then Weight-on-Floor be-
came frightened on account of what he
had done. He tried to take his har-
poon to spear the shark, and the shark
at once threw the boy up. Then
Weight-on-Floor told the boy that he
should not tell his father what had
happened. The body of the boy was
all wounds. Then they came ashore.
The boy got out of the canoe first.
Then the child was asked, " What has
happened to your face?" The boy
told his father what Weight-on-Floor
hiad done. Weight-on-Floor came, and
Laha'mat at once took a stick to strike
his slave. Then he threw him out of
the rear of the house, and (the slave)
was dead.
When night came, a man came and

woke him. He did not know him.
Then the man spoke. (He said,) "I
know that you are a shaman. Come,
I want you to cure (a sick person).
Then they walked towards the woods.
When day came, they arrived at a lake.
Many sharks were on the water. Then

q!ft'gw^adies Kw6'teat.1 La'naxwel1ae
L!a'qe Kw6'teataxa na'IEme. La'na-
xwallae qo't!amasxes ya'gyats!e la'xa
na'IEm. La'flae q!wa'se xuno'kwasa
gI'gama!e hane'naxu qa8s le lax Kw6'- 5
teat la'xes L!a'q!enage. La'glae o'mpas
8nex- qa Id8s. La'f1ae k!wa'g iwi8s Kw6'-
teat. La'f1ae la'g-aa la'xes L!WpgSLe.
La'glae Kwo'teat L!a'xl&eda. La':1ae
qo't!axa na'IEm. LaE'mIflawiswax 1axsd 10
a'Legsta, g a'xaeda xu'lgwise. La'"lae
k 1 i'de Kwo'teatas. La'8lae da'x gidxa
g-ina'nEme qaes tsEge'L!ExodeOs la'xa
xu'lgwis. He'x £idaEm1a'wis ha'ms-
gEmde-da xu'lgwisaxa glina'nEme. La'- 15
ilae Kwo'teat ki1e'tses gwe'x .idaasa.
La'glae wa'wuldzEgwa, da'x gidxes ma'-
sto qags sEx 9I'dexa xu'lgwis. He'x 8ida-
EMI'lawis ho'x8wideda xu'lgwisasa g ina'-
nEme. La'ulae 8ne&k e Kwotleat, la'xa 20
g-ina'nEme qa k&e'sEs ne'Iaxes o'mpe,
yis gwe'x idaasas. LE'ma'aelaLa1 gna'-
xwa la'xuse o'k!winex dasa g ina'nEm.
La'glae la'g aelisa, he'Em"lawi's g'allol-
t!owe'da g ina'nEm. La';lae wuLa'sE- 25-
£weda g ina'nEm: "gmma'dze g.a'yaGla-
sasos go'gumalyaqos ?" La'Blaeda gOina'-
nEme ne'1axes omp gwe'x idaasas
Kw6tleat. G a'x8lae Kw6'teat; he'x-
;idaEm8lafwise Laha'mat da'x 'Idxa dzo'- 30
xum qals kwe'xgidexa q!alkur. La'Olae
tsEqawE'lsaq la'xa a'Landge. LaE'm
IEgla'.

La'glae ga'nuVgida. G a'xglaeda bE-
gwa'nEme gwe'x 8IdEq. LaE'm kUes 35
Sma'It!flaq. La'glae ya'q!eg aleda bE-
gwa'nEme: " Q!a'LElamEnLoL pExa -

laa'qos. Ge'lag-a ha'yalek !inLoL." La'-
'lae qa's"ida aa'Laaqa'x da8xwa. LaE'm
gna'x8ida. La'glae la'g-aa la'xadzEla'fe. 40
QW!enEmnlaeda xu'lgwis ma'g-iltala laq.

I Kwo'teat is a Nootka word. The translation was given by the story-teller.
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they entered a house. Weight-on-Floor
was at once given food. Then he
saw two pretty women sitting in the
rear of the house. After he had eaten,
a man spoke, (and said,) " Nothing in
this house is too precious if you save
this chief." Then Weight - on - Floor
asked, " Who is that woman ?" A man
replied, " That is the daughter of the
chief." Then Weight-on-Floor arose
and went to feel of the sick one. He
discovered that it was the shark that
had been speared by him. Then
Weight-on-Floor sang his sacred song
and healed him. Then he bit the end
of the spear and pulled it out. Ma'-
maxa- that was the name of the chief
- at once got well. Then they paid
him with the painted front of the
house, and with everything in the
house, and with the princess. Then
Weight-on-Floor said that he was the
only chief of his tribe. Therefore they
gave him the house and the princess.
Night came, and Weight-on-Floor and
his wife slept. Then day came. Then
Weight-on-Floor was made a young
man by the shaman. Night caine again,
and Weight - on - Floor began to be
(really) a young man. Early in the
morning he heard a noise. Then
Weight-on-Floor went out. Behold!
his house stood in the middle of his
village. Laha'mat came to look, but he
did not recognize his slave. Weight-
on-Floor was treated like a chief. They
thought that he caine from a different
tribe, and he was really treated well.
After some time he would go hunting
porpoise. Then Weight-on-Floor lay
on his back, and a scar on the calf of
his leg was discovered. Then Weight-
on-Floor was recognized, and they

La'81ae lae'L, la'xa g o'kwe. He'x 8ida-
EM81a'wis h'lefasEOwa. La'"lae Kw6'-
teat do'qulaxa ma1o'kwe e'S"Eke ts!e'-
daq k!use'wallf la'xa g-o'kwe. La'glae
gwal hagma'pa, lale ya'q!eg-aIeda OnE- 5
mo'kwe bEgwa'nEma: " Kl!ea's a'xula
la'xwa g-o'kwex qagso q!ula'masLExwa
g.iIgEmasyax." La'ilae ya'q!eg ate Kwo'-
teat: " A'ngwadzoxda ts!Eda'qex ?"
La'"lae na'naxgma!eda gnEmo'kwe bE- 10
gwa'nEma: " YO'Em kle'de1tsa g i'ga-
malex." La'glae Kw6'teat L.a'xoliI qa£s
le p!e'xwaxa ts!ix q!a'. La'glae do'x-
gwaLElaxes sEx 01'dayux daxa xu'lgwise.
Ia'slae ya'laqwe Kw6'teat. LaE'm 15
he'lik aLEq. La'81ae q!Eg l'todxa ts!a'-
k-inx qals lexw6LElo'deq. He'x idaEm-
gla'wis e'x £ide Ma'maxax La- h'Em
Ie'gEmsa gi'gama8e. LaE'm xuln-
kwases k !a'dExsek ila g.OXU LEgwa g i'- 20
g-aelde lax Kw6'teat LECwis kle'defe.
LaE'M gne'k e KwO'teat gnEMO'Xu8EM
gTi'gamegses g-o'kulot, la'g-ilas ts!A'8eda
go'kwe lax LEGwa k!e&dele. La'8lae
ga'nu1gida. LaE'mglawis me&xlide Kwo'- 25
teat LEgWiS gEnE'm. La'1ae Ina'xgida.
La'e Kwo'teat h6'ililasE8wasa pExa'la.
La'Olae e't!ed ga'nuIida. LaE'm he'+-
gax gide Kw6'teat. La'81ae gaalla, lale
wuLE'laxa xa'sbEXula. La'81ae la'WElse 30
Kw6'teat. G a'xoinaelaxoLeS go'lkwe
nEqe&tsEmallas la'xes g9o'kulote. G-a'x-
glae Laha'mat do'qwaq, laE'm k1es Ima'1-
t!alaxes q!a'k-owe. LaE'm"la'wis g a'-
g ixsllasE'we Kw6'teat. LaE'M gne'x so 35
g a'yul lax o'guila le'lqwalaLalya, xE'n-
LEla ae'k ilasE"wa. Ga']aEmola'wis la
la'naxwaEmllae ale'xwaxa k !o'lot!e.
LaEm"la'wis t!e'g ile Kw6'teat. Late
do'x8waLEIeda q!uta' lax alwacbedza- 40
gyas. LaE'M gmaffleg aa'LEfe' Kw6'-
teat. Hd'x8idaEmolawis gwal gla'gix-
silasE'wa. La'glae xisue'deda g.o'xude.
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stopped treating him like a chief. Then
his house disappeared, and he again
became a slave. That is the end.

LaE'm e't!ed q!a'k oxgweda. LaE'm
la'ba.

4. K!wadza'e (Sitting-on-Earth).

Sitting-on-Earth was invited in by
the bear. (The bear said,) " Where is
your wife? Let her come also."-" My
wife here does not speak." Then he
carved (a woinan out of) alder-wood to
be his wife. He hung some bark of
yellow cedar over her hand. On-Top-
of-All was the name of the bear. Then
the bear and Sitting-on-Earth started.
(The bear said,) " My house is not far.
It is beyond ten mountains." Then
they passed eight mountains, and ar-
rived at a house with a painted front.
It was the house of Mouse, and Clam
was the name of the chief of the Mouse.
Then Sitting-on-Earth and On-Top-of-
All were invited in by Clam. They
were given clover-root and cinquefoil-
root to eat, and therefore people eat
clover-root. Then Sitting-on-Earth was
asked, " Have you a wife?" Sitting-
on-Earth replied, "I have a wife."-
"Take my mountain-goat wool and
give it to your wife." Then the bear
went and took the wool. Thus it is
known that wool is good for making
blankets.
Then he discovered smoke. Behold!

there was a house. It had no door.
He went there [together] with the bear.
Then Bluejay invited them in, (saying,)
" Come and eat of my food in my house
here." Then they entered the house.
Bluejay took down a basket full of
dried berries and gave them (some) to
eat. Therefore these came to be the
(food) of man. Then they went out.

K!wadzA'8ya Le'lanEmsa L!a'oe: tiwW'-
glaSs gEnE'maos qa g-a'xese o'gwaqa."
-" K&!e'sek- ya'q!ant!alag in gEnE'mk ." .5
La'"lae k !e'x gidxa gune'pe qaes gEnE'-
ma. La qEXuts!a'nEntsa de'xwe. He,-
larnotextOeX-Laelae'da L!a'ge-. La'£lae
qa'slideda L!a/ge Lo K!wadza'ge. " K!ea's
qwe'sElag in g o'kwik, nEqa'sgEmk, 10
nEg a'." La'"lae la'qaxa maAguna'ItsEm
nEg a'l. La'£lae la'g-aa la'xa k !fatk !e-tE-
inala g.oku, g-o'kwasa G-i'g-ialaga L.O
G'a'wegEmaex Le, gi'gamalyasa g i'-
g-ia'laga. La/8lae Lela'lasos G-a'we- 15
gEma!e, yix K!wadz'e L.ao He'lEnotex-
t1ge. La'"lae hamg i'lasEewa, yi'sa t!Exu-
so's LERwa LEX 'ESEm; he'&mos g a'xeltsox
haema'ya t!EXuSblSeX. La'glae WuLa'-
sERwe K!wadzd'Ie: "GEg a'da8masa? " 20
La'glae K!wadzai'ce na'naxomz0e: " GE-
g a'dagmEn."-" AxLElag a'dEn p!a'lEm-
g-in qEn ya'qweltsox laxs gEnE'maos."
La'glae qa'sgid da'laxa p!a'lEm. He'8mos
q!a'ggiltsoxda p!a'lEmaxs e'k-aex la'xa 25
dexu klo'bawas.

La'glae do'xlwaLE'laxa kwq'x-ila. G o'-
kula8laxoL. KIea's t!xi'la; 8nd'nEM6-
La, LEwa L!a'8e. La'flaeda kwa'skwas
Le'laxdagxwEq: " Ge'la qa8s hamx 8i'- 30
daos laxg adEn ha8ma'"yae1g in." La'-
glae ho'gwiI la'xa g-o'kwe. La'glae
kwa'skwas t!Ekwa'xalhlaxa La'bat q6'-
t!axa t!Eqa' qa!s hamg i'liI lax daxwEq.
La'lgltsox gLax ha0maqya laxdaexu. 35
Late la;!WElsa. Lac'glae qc-'s8rdEX daOxu.
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They went on, and met Mink. Sitting-
on-Earth asked Mink, " Is the place to
which we are going far?" Mink re-
plied, " It -is not far. It is only five
mountains to the house of your com-
panion." Then they passed one moun-
tain, and he saw many houses. He saw
an old woman sitting outside of a
house. Then Sitting-on-Earth asked
the old woman, " Where is the house
of the chief ?" She replied, " It stands
there, with an eagle sitting on top of
the pole. Don't enter, else you will be
eaten by them. Do not go there. Put
on your skin blankets." Then Sitting-
on-Earth disobeyed and entered the
house of the chief. As soon as Sitting-
on-Earth entered the house, the Wolves
bit him and threw him from one to an-
other. Then the man was eaten by the
Wolves. Then the Listener of the
Wolves said, "What may have brought
our friend here ? Go on, throw him up,
and sprinkle him with the water of life."
Then he came to life again. That is
the end.

La'"lae na'qo LO8wa kugna'. La'Ilae
wuLa' K!wadza'8yax Kudna': "Qwe'sala-
emaanuuxu la'laai'??" La'glae nftnax8maee
Kugna': "Kle'sox qwe'sala, sEkl!a'sgE-
mox nEgad'yOx, la'laax lax g-o'kwaxsos 5
OnEnx A'iqos." La'1ae he'aqaxa OnE'ms-
gEm nEg-a', late do'qulaMlaxa q!e&nEme
g.ig.o,ku. La'&lae dO'xuwaLE'laxa E-
k!wa'nae k!wa'xseg aIlaesxa g.oku. La'-
Ilae wuLe' K!wadza'gyaxa 1Ek!wa'na9e: 10
"i wi'de g-o'kwasa gT'gama8ya?" -
"He'meda La'wElsaxa k!wa'xtalaxa
kwe'kwe. Gwa'la lae1'laxoL; a'Las ha'-
smap!Esoso. K.!e'sa8yaxuso q!o'xts!ala-
xos haetp!Ena'yax." La'8lae ha't!Ele 15
K!wadza'de lae'i la'xa g o'kwasa g !'ga-.
male. G i'lREM81a'WiS lae'L l;a'xa. g oku,
la'eda a'La!nE'm q!Ex'I'dEx K!wadzc'Ae
qa!s ts!a'qap!ex. La'Ilae gwi'"la ha'mx'-
gltSEgWeda bEgwa'nEmx dasa a'LaYnE'm. 20
La'llae ya'q!eg a1eda waLaqalElg isa
al'LaYnE m: "ma'sdaa!tnawis ya'lag Il
dasEns InEmO'kwex ? We'g-a ho'xgwi-
dEx qEns x o'sgidesa q!ula'£stak- laqu."
La'"lae q!ula'x-Ida. 25

5. Ts!E'lqwaelOlEla (Heat-Giver).

Heat-Giver was the name of the sun.
Then he wished to come down to this
lower world. He placed downward the
copper potlatch-pole, and it came down
at Good-Beach. Then he came and
brought with him a sprig (of hemlock?)
on the back of his head, and his win-
ter ceremonial paraphernalia. Head-
Speaker lived at Good-Beach. Heat-
Giver had a son (named) Greatest-Pot-
latch-Giver. Then Heat-Giver said he
should marry the princess of the one
who is named Wealth - on - Forehead.
Then he launched his canoe to go

Ts!E'lqwaeloIElax La8laeda L!WsEla.
La'Olae gnex qa8s g a'xe g a'xaxa la'xwa
baene'x awi'gnagwis. La'81ae La'xotsa
L!a'qwak !in gma'xup!eq. He'"lat!a nE-
qa'xa O'manis. G a'x'EmSlae g a'xuaqa- 30
laxes xeya'p!e L. E8WiS tS!e'tS!eXLEn.
G o'kuIa!Iae Ya'q!EntEmaE lax O'manis.
La'glae Ts!E'lqwaOlOIEla xu'ngwades
ema'xugygl1is. La'glae O'ne'k e Ts!E'lqwa-
8l0½EIa qags le ga'gak!ax k&edderas Q!o'- 35
masg-iyux L.d La'lgae wi/xustEndxes
xwa'k!una qa8S L;a'X Oidexa L!cl'saku.
MO'p !EnxwalsoEmglae, lale do'x8waLE'la-
xa g-o'kula, yix g-o'kwasa q!a'sa. He'-
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out seaward. He (journeyed) for four
days. Then he saw a dwelling-place.
That was the house of Sea-Otter. The
chief of the Sea-Otters was Wealth-on-
Forehead. Then he arrived there, and
Heat-Giver and his son, Greatest-Pot-
latch-Giver, were invited in. Looking
around the house, they saw two women.
Potlatch-giving-Woman was the name
of one of them. Woman - giving - Pot-
latches - to - the - Whole - World was the
name of the younger one. Then Heat-
Giver was asked, " Why do you come

here? " [What do you paddle for?] Then
he replied, " I came to you, chief, to
get a wife for my prince." Thus said
Heat-Giver to Wealth-on-Forehead.
Then Wealth-on-Forehead immedi-

ately gave his princess to him, and he
gave him as a marriage gift the house
and the harpoon and his slaves and his
attendants, Wave - rolling - Stones and
Seeing-the-Edge-of-the-World. Then
he came home. For four days he trav-
elled landward, and came to Good-
Beach. Head - Speaker placed on the
rock the copper potlatch-pole. An eagle
was sitting on top, and [the eagle] was

screeching. Then Heat-Giver arrived
at the beach of the village, and Wave-
rolling-Stones stood in the canoe. Sud-
denly he fell into the water. Then
there was a heavy swell. Now Great-
est-Potlatch-Giver and Potlatch-giving-
Woman were married. It was not long
before they had a child, a boy. He
received the name Seeing-from-One-
Corner-to-the-Other. Then Heat-Giver
went hunting sea-otters. He was cruel
to his game, therefore his wife became
angry. Potlatch-giving-Woman jumped
into the water and became a sea-otter
again.

CWAKIUTL TEXTS. 363

EmIlae gg'gamOsa q!a'se Q!o'masg-iyu.
La'dlaE la'g a8lis laq. Le''8alasoEMnlda'-
wise Ts!E'lqwa1lo1Ela LEEWiS xuno'kwe
9ma'xu8yaMlis. LaE'mglae do'qulaxa ts!E-
da'q maglo'ku do'xsegstaliIEla gma'xu- 5
laWyugwax Laglaeda gnEMlo'kwe, gma'xU_
RmoedzEmgax La!laeda ts!a'gya. La'Blae
WuLa'sEgWe Ts!EYlqwa!l6oEla: " omalsos
se'gwinagyax ?" La'lae na'naxgma£ya:
"Ga'gak !ag in LEWU'Igamegin lOL, 10
g.i'game,"11 ne,'x£ae Ts !ElqwaIIO½EIaX
Q !o'masgiyu.

La'glae Q!o'masg-iyu he'x idaEm
ts!a'ses k!e'dele laq. LaE'mglae g o'-
kulxLalaxa g'OXu LE'wa ma'stO LEgwis 15
q!alk.oxude LEWis a;yi'lkwax-de, yixa
Xagya'la LO Do'dEqunxalisEla. Ga'x-
I'lae na'Vnak . MO'p!EnxwaIs8Iae a'LEX a-
la; g a'xae lax O'manis. La'g aallodglae
Ya'q!EntEmaEyasa 8ma'xup!eq L!a'qwa- 20
k!in. La'glae k!wa'xtalaxa kweku. He'-
EmGlawis la ts!Elgwa8la'leda kweku.
G a'xglae Ts!E'lqwalOlEla lax L!Etna'isa-
sa g-o'kula. La'glae Xagya'la La'xofExs
la'xa xwa'k!una. La'k asglae kuxusta'. 25
La'"lae t!o'xvwida. Lagme he'sakule
fma'xu8ya:liS LO gma'xulagyugwa. K*Iel-
sglat!a vi'Iaxs la'e xu'ngwadix 8itsa ba'-
bagum. La'lae L.e'x9id6s Da'dogwana-
gesEla, la'xes xuno'ku. La'Rlae Ts!Ell- 30
qwa8lOIEla ha'naL!axa q!a'sa. La'glae
mo'masilaxes ya'nEm, la'g-ilas uya'k.ili-
le gEnE'mas. La'blae dExusta gma'xula-
'yugwa. LaE'mglae q!a'sax gid e&t!eda.
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Then Seeing-from-One-Corner-to-the-
Other felt badly on account of his
mother, who had gone home. He
walked to the lower side of Good-
Beach. There he saw lying flat on the
beach a man having a feather for a
horn. The boy went to him secretly,
and, when the man did not look around,
he ran and took hold of his horn.
Then the man just moved on the
beach, and he let him go.
The man jumped into the water.

Then Seeing-from-One-Corner-to-the-
Other looked at his hands. What
should it be ? His hands were all
wounds. It was not long after the
man had jumped into the water, when
he came out, and went up the beach
not far from where Seeing-from-One-
Corner-to-the-Other was standing.
Then the man ran up the beach.

Seeing-from- One-Corner- to-the-Other
pursued him. The man went into a
cave on the beach, but he continued to
pursue him. He did not know that he
had been running for four days through
what is called Passage-under-the-Moun-
tain. Then he arrived at a lake. The
man jumped into it, and (Seeing-from-
One-Corner-to-the-Other) just sat down
on the ground. Then a "whale of the
woodsy" spouted. Then he resolved
what to do. It was not long before
the "whale of the woods " came up
again and spouted. Seeing-from-One-
Corner-to-the-Other did not know how
he came to hold a harpoon in his hands.
Then he threw his harpoon at the
grease at the place where the "whale
of the woods " had gone down. When
his harpoon came back, there was some-
thing like a snail on its end. It was the
" whale of the woods."

La'glae Oya'xsEOme na'qaeyas Da'do-
gwanagesEla qaes abE'mpdexs la'e na'-
gnaku. La'Olae qa'sgid lax gwa'dze8lisas
O'manis. La'lae do'xwaLE'laxa ha-
gwe'se bEgwa'nEm. WuL!a'xOnuxusa 5
ts!E'lts!Elk . H e'x RidaEMnllatwise Da'do-
gwanageSEla 8wun8wIx £1'dEq. K feWts!a-
Em91ae mE'lmElsEleda bEgwa'nEm. La'-
glae dZE'bxgwid qa8s da'x 8idex wuL!a'xas.
Lalslae ya' wix i'liseda bEgwa'nEmE, 10
a'EmgIawis la 8mExge'dEq.

La'"lae dExusta'laxa gwap. La'-lae
Da'dogwanagesEla do'xgwidxes aeya-
gso'. gma'sLegla'wises ? gna'xwa0mae
la'xuse aeyaoso'xdas. K1&e'sglat!a ga'Ie- 15
da bEgwa'nEmxa dEXusta'x.de, g a'xae
lo'£sdes la'xa k!e'se qwe'sEla lax La wi-
dzasas Da'dogwanagesEla.

LaE'mllae dzE'l.Xusdeseda bEgwa'-
nEm. La'glae Da'do$wanagesEla qa'- 20
qa£yax. La'8laeda bEgwa'nEm lae'L
la'xa xube's. Qa'qaSyax saime-q. La-
E'm kles q!a'LElaxs lEgmale mo'p!En-
xwaes dzE'lxula la'xa Le'gades Qa'tsalii
aowa'baIyasa nEg a'. La'81ae la'g-aa la'xa 25
zEoa' le£me' dEXuste'da bEgwa'nEm

laq. A'Emglawis la k!wa'gaEls. G a'x-
olaeda gwe&k!is L!a'clida. La'o1ae do'-
qwala qaes gwe'xgidaas. K!e'sSlat!a
ga'1axs ga'xae e't!ed MaTideda gwe'- 30
k !fs. K!e'selat!a q!aLE'la Da'dogwana-
geSElaxa ma'stogs daalku. La'la"e SEX'-
?i'dxa tsE'nxala lax ga'yindzasdesa gwe'-
k!is. G a'xglae g i'baleda he gwe'x seda
q!w6atts!Eq. He'maaxoL gwe'k.!isde. 35
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Seeing-from-One-Corner-to-the-Other
went home, carrying his magic treasure.
Therefore the ancestors of the Seaward-
Tribe became whale-hunters. That is
the end.

G a'XgEm nd'8naku, yix Da'dogwana-
gesEla da'laxes Lo'gwaie. He'x LaEm-
g1awis la'gil gwa'gwekleda g a'la L!a's-
q!enoxwa. LaE'm la'ba.

6. K!wexala'lag ilis (Counsellor-of-the-World).

Counsellor-of-the-World lived at Bar-
in - Front - of - Beach, the place of the
Fliers, the ancestors of the Seaward-
Tribe. Counsellor-of-the-World had
four women for wives. Then he was
jealous of his next younger brother on
account of his wife. Counsellor-of-the-
World asked his younger brother to go
and split a cedar-tree to make boards.
The young man got ready. Then they
started. They had not gone long when
they came to the place of the cedar.
Then Counsellor-of-the-World split it.
Then he threw his hammer into the
crack of the cedar-tree. He called his
younger brother to go and take the
hammer. The young man jumped into
the crack of the cedar-tree. As soon as
the young man had gone into it, Coun-
sellor - of - the - World knocked out the
wedge. Then the young man was dead,
and Counsellor - of - the - World went
home. He was asked, " Where is your
younger brother?" He replied, "Prob-
ably he lost his way." They guessed at
once that he had killed his younger
brother.
H is wife at once took one of his

younger brothers for her lover. Then
Counsellor-of-the-World guessed it. He
asked that [one] younger brother whom
he also suspected on account of his
wife, and he said to him, " Come, let us
go to the cedar that I am splitting."
The young man got ready, and they

G o'kulaYlae K!wexala'lag ilis lax 5
Cayi'mgax ts!a, awl'8nagwisasa P!e'p!a-
PwIL!enoxu g-a'lasa L!a'sq!enoxu. La'-
glae K!wexala'lag ilis gEg a'dEsa mo'kwe
ts!e'daq. La'8lae balbax-axes gEnE'me,
l;a'xa malk ilaix ts!a'8yds. La'glae K!wexa- 10
la'lag-ilis he'laxes ts!a'gya qa les la't!axa
we'lkwe sao'kwilaq. La'glae xwa'nal-
Rideda hd'Pa. La'Ilae qa'sgida. K Ws-
glat!a ge'g-ils qa'sax.daYxu, la'e la'g-aa
lax ax8a'sasa we'lkwe. La'glae LE'mx '- 15
side K!wexala'lag-ilis. La'g1ae ts!ExbE-
tE'ntses 6'gsde lax xawi'leyasa we'lkwe.
La'glae Le'glalaxes ts!a'gya qa legs ax-
8e'dxa 6'8sde. La'glaeda he'lga dEXubEta'
la'xa xawi'1agyasa we'lkwe. G IlEmgla- 20
wis la'bEteda h&'Ia la'e K!wexala'lag-i-
lis kwe'xaLElodxa La'nut. LaYme' E-
gle'da he'lgax de. La'glae na'InakUwe
K!wexala'lag ilis. La'glae WuLa'sEgwa:
"8wi'dele ts!a'gya?" Lalilae na'nax- 25
gmaYya: "LEna'xante." He'x &idaEm-
8lawis kWot!etso laE'm IE'la'masxes
ts!a'8yax de.

Hd'x-gidaEM81aw'iS L'lanluxgwide PE-
nE'mas, yis SnEmo'kwe ts!a'8yas. La'lae 30
kVot!ede K!wexala'lagilis. La'glae he'-
laxes gnEmo'kwe ts!a'9yaxes ld'sxat!
k-o'dasxes gEnE'me. La'glae Ine'k 1q:
"Ge'lag-a qans la'Ens la'xEn Ia't!asE-
gwaEn we'lkwa." La'ilae xwa'nafgideda 35
he4Ya. La'8lae qa'seida. La'Blae la'g-aa
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started. Then they arrived there. Then
Counsellor-of-the-World split it, and
the cedar-tree opened. Counsellor-of-
the-World threw his hammner into the
crack of the cedar. Then he called his
younger brother. "Come, my dear!
go and get our hamnmer." Then the
young mnan jumped into the crack of
the cedar, and Counsellor-of-the-World
knocked out the spreading-stick from
the crack of the cedar-tree. Then the
young man was dead. Then Counsellor-
of-the-World spoke: " Serves you right
that you are dead. Why did you come
to make me ashamed?" Then Coun-
sellor-of-the-World went home. He
was asked by his tribe, " Where is your
younger brother? " He just said that
he had lost his way.
Then he again suspected his wife on

account of another of his younger
brothers. He discovered her playing
with her brother-in-law. Then Coun-
sellor - of - the - World felt badly. He
asked his younger brother to go and
split boards. The young man got
ready, and then they started and ar-
rived (at the cedar-tree). Counsellor-
of-the-World at once began to split (the
wood). Then the cedar-tree opened.
He threw his hammer into it. Then
he called his younger brother to go in
and get the hammer. His younger
brother went in at once. Then Coun-
sellor-of-the-World knocked the spread-
ing-stick out of the crack of the
cedar-tree. Then his younger brother
was dead. Then Counsellor - of - the -
World went home. He was asked by
his parents, "Where is your younger
brother ?" Counsellor-of-the-World re-
plied, " I parted company with him."
Now he had one more brother,

laq. La'81ae LEmx 8i'de K!wexala'lagilis.
La'1ae- aqElse'da we'lkwe. La'Ilae K!we-
xala'lag ilis tS!ExbEtE'ntses o'gsdex -

de lax xawi'Ia8yasa we'lkwe. La'g1ae
Le'Rlalaxes ts!a'ya: Ge'la, ada', qags 5
la'os ax8e'dxEns o'"sdex daEns." La'8Iae-
da he'1ga dEXubEta' lax xawi'la8yasa
we'lkwe. La'81ae K!wexala'lag-ilis kwe'-
xaLE'lodxa qadExste'x'das xawi'Iagyasa
we'lkwe. LaE'm IEgle'da he'Vax-de. 10
La'81ae ya'q!eg-ale K!wexala'lag ilis:
" Yila'laxs lae'x IEilaI g-a'xex daqos
ma'x ts!amas g a'xEn." La'glae na'8na-
kwe K!wexala'lag ilis. La'8lae wuLa'-
soses g o'kulote: "gwi'dele ts!a'8ya?" 15
A'Emglawis G8nex.qexs Ena'a.

La'8lae e't!ed k o't!edxes gEnE'me
laq'xe,s gnEmco'kwe ts!;a'gya. LaE'm do'x-
&waLE'laqexS L!attlae LEgWiS ginpe.
La'glae ts!Ex'i'le na'qaayas K!wexala'- 20
lag ilis. La'glae he'laxes ts!a'gya qa legs
Ia't!axa sao'kwe. La'"lae xwa'naIPideda
h&'1a. La'glae qa'sgida. La'Rlae la'g-aa.
He'x 9idaEM8laWiS LE'MX £ide K!wexa-
la'lag ilis. Lafl a'qElseda we'lkwe. 25
La'81ae ts!ExbEtE'ntses o'gsdex de laq.
La'8lae Le'ilalaxes ts!a'Rya qa le&s la'bEta
ax8e'dxa o'6sde. He'x 1idaEm81a'wis la'-
bEte ts!a'"yas laq. La'glae kwe'xaLE-
lode K!wexala'lag-ilisax qadExste'x-das 30
xawi'ea£yasa we'lkwe. Laeme IEgle'
ts!a'iyax *das. La'glae na'unakwe K!wexa-
la'lag ils. La'glae wuLa'soses g i'g-aoI-
nukwe : "4 gwi'ne la ts!a"'9yd ? "La'glae
na'nax8mage K!wexala'lagilis: "fEne'- 35
godZEn LEwe'."

La'blae 'nEmo'xu'Em le ts!a'gyas, yix
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(whose name was) Dreaded-One. He,
on his part, had supernatural power.

Then he suspected him. Now he saw

him playing with his wife. Then he
asked Dreaded-One to go and split
(boards) with him. Dreaded-One at
once borrowed the Wren mask [of the
Wren] and alder-bark, for he already
knew what had become of his elder
brothers, because he was (a man) of
supernatural power. Then they started,
and came to the cedar-tree. Counsellor-
of-the-World at once began to split it.
Then the cedar-tree opened. He threw
his hammer into it. Then he called
Dreaded-One. "Come, my dear! go

and get my hammer," (said he). Then
Dreaded-One went into the crack of
the cedar-tree. As soon as he had
gone in, he put on the wren-skin [of
Wren]. Then he chewed the alder-
bark. Counsellor-of-the-World knocked
the spreading-stick out of the crack of
the tree. Then the cedar closed. Blood
came out at both sides of the crack of
the tree. Then a wren came out and
jumped on the tree. Then Counsellor-
of-the-World spoke: "Serves you right.
Why did you come to make me

ashamed?" Then he went home.
Dreaded-One kicked open the tree and
carried it on his shoulder. Then he
overtook his brother. He asked him,
" Why did you leave me behind ?"
Thus said Dreaded-One, carrying one-

half of the cedar-tree on his shoulder.
Then Counsellor-of-the-World answered
his brother: "Oh, my dear! I nearly
cried myself to death on account of
you, brother." Thus said Counsellor-
of-the-World to his younger brother.

Meanwhile Dreaded-One had sprin-
kled his elder brothers with the water

K -e'legaku. La'IaLat!a nau'alakwa.
La'elae k o't!edEq. LaE'm do'qula-
qexs aema'hlae LO gEnE'mas. La'O1ae
he'lax K e'leIlaku qaSs le La't!a LE-
ewe'. He'x sidaEm8Iatwis Le'k owe Ke'- 5
leAlaku lax xwatt!agEmIas xwa't!a,
h&'gmiseda L!a'q!ut qae's q!a'LElaene-
emax g.a'yaglasases fno'8nElax de qae's
nau'alak!wenae. La'8lae qa'sgida. La'-
glae la'g-aa la'xa we'lkwe. He'x- 10
8idaEMgIaWiS LE'mx *ide K !wexalatlag i-
is. La'Olae a'qElseda we'lkwe. La'"lae
tS!ExbEtE'ntses o'£sdex de 1a;,q. La'glae
Le'&lalax K e'%eglaku: "Ge'la, ada', qaes
la'os axge'dxEn o'0sdex dEg aEn." La'- 1I
glae Ke'.eIlaku lae'L, lax xawi'Ia8yasa
we'lkwe. GFi'lOEMgLawis lae'L, la't q!o'x-
ts!otsa xwa't!agEmhas xwa't!a. La'slae
igmallexgwidxa L!a'qut. La'glae kwe'xaLE-
lode K!wexala'lag-ilisax qadExste'x dasa 20
xawi'Iaeyasa we'lkwe. La'glae k i'mqEl-
seda we'lkwe. G-a'xlae-da E'lkwa lax
e£wanndzExsta'gyasa xawi'1alyasa we'l-
kwe. GWa'xSlaeda xwa't!a dExuI8ane&xa
we'lkwe. La'glae ya'q!eg-a1e K!wexa- 25
la'lagilis:"1Yla'la, g a'xaaqos hama'xU-
ts!aela g a'xEn." La'8lae na'8nakwa.
La'8lae K e'leglaku kwa'sts!Elsaxa we'l-
kwe qags 8wI'x8ideq. La'Olae qa'qaeya-
xes gnMa. La'glac wuLa'xes gno'la: 30
"i ?m;a'tses 1otwaLe'laos g a'XEn ? " One'x -

8lae K -e'Ie2laku, gwi'k Elaxa apso'delasa
we'lkwe-. La'Itlae na'na)Omaee K!wexa-
la'lag-ilisaxes ts!a'"ya: "A'k-asOL, ada',
laImEn Ela'q q!wa'yaleSEm qa8s, ?nE'm- 35
wot," 8n&ex 1ae K!wexala'lag-ills, la'xes
ts!a'oya.

LaE'mx daFIaLa xo's8Ide K e'1e8lakwa-
sa q!ulci'gsta l;a'xe-s llno'nElax de. LaE'M
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of life. Then they came to life again.
He advised them not to allow them-
selves to be seen by any one, (and con-
tinued,) " else I might never return."
Then Counsellor - of - the - World went
home with Dreaded-One. Dreaded-One
went straight to his sister-in-law and
played with her. Then Counsellor-of-
the-World tried to think up what he
could do to his younger brother. Then
he thought of the four dogs on the roof
of his house. Dreaded-One always
carried a bow and four arrows. Then
Counsellor-of-the-World set fire to the
roof of his house. As soon as the
boards had caught fire, Counsellor-of-
the-World sent Dreaded-One to put
out the fire above. Dreaded-One at
once took his bow and hiis four arrows
and went up to the roof of the house.
Then the dogs tried to bite him. He
shot them at once and killed them.
Then Dreaded-One put out the fire
and re-entered the house. He went
right to his sister-in-law, lay down with
her, and they cohabited. Then Coun-
sellor-of-the-World felt very badly. He
just lay on his back and covered his
face with his blanket.

He thought up a way to kill his
younger brother. Then he thought of
the large cockle on the beach, which
swallowed whatever came near it.
Dreaded-One already knew the thoughts
of Counsellor - of - the - World. Then
Dreaded-One arose and went to borrow
his father's fire-drill, - the means of
drilling fire of (our) ancestors. Then
he hid the fire-drill. Counsellor-of-the-
World spoke, (and said,) " Go and get
cockles as soon as it is low water. I
want cockles to eat." Thus he said to

q!we'q!ulax£rda. LaIclae L.exs8alaq qa
k!e'ses do'xgwaLE'Is "nEmO'kwa bEgwa'-
nEma, " A'LEn xEk !a'lax." La'slae na'-
8nakwe K!wexallt'lag IlS LO K e'le8lak".
Ha'8nakwelaEm8la1wise K e'le1laku la 5
la'xes g i'npe qals aOma'1ox8wide LOwE'.
La'glae SE'nx-Ilde K!wexalallagilis qa%s
gwe'x 8idaasxes ts!a'gya. La'glae g i'-
g aexgedxa mo'e gwao'ts!a lax o'gwasas
go'kwas. La'"lae K e'&1elaku da'laxa 10
fE'k!wise' LEOwa' mo'ts!aq ha'naL!Ema.
La'slae xu'mt!ede K!wexala'lag-ilfsaxes
o'gwasases g.oku. G i'lEMlaWiS xi'x-
"e-deda sao'kwe- late, K !wexala'lag iIS
gya'laqax K e,'ellaku qa le£s k!i'lxaxa la 15
x l'qala la'xa e'k-!e. He'x 9idaEmg1awise
K.e'C81aku da'x 81dxes IE'k!WiSE' L.EWiS
mo'ts!aqe ha'naL!Ema. La'glae la'g-o-
stowe K e'lelaku la'xa o'gwasasa g-o'-
kwe. G a'xglaeda ?wao'ts!e wax- q!a'- 20
q!ak-!aq. He'x 8idaEm'1awis ha'nVPIdEq.
LaE'm 1e1E£la'masEq. La'?1ae K e'e-
"laku k- i'lx8edxa xu'mtax de. G a'x8lae
K e'feglaku lae'L. He8na'kulaEmGlawis
la'xes g i'npe qa!s le ku'lg.aglir laq qals 25
q!o'p!ede LE g i'npe. He'EmEMlawis
xE'nLEla8l ts!Rxi'la lax na'qaOyas K!we-
xala'lagilhs. A'EMSI1aWiS t!e-'x alefe
K!wexala'lag'ilis qaOs q!ane'pEmg a8ll-
lexes gnE.xuna'ge. 30

LaE'm sEna' qaOs gwe'x 8idaasxes ts!a'-
8ya. La'Olae g'g-aexsedxa gwa'lasa dza'-
lesa L!Ema'isxa haha'msgEmaxa gnE-
xwa'balaq. LaE'mclae q!a'LElalme K e'-
1e-lakwax na'qagyas K!wexala'lag ilis. 35
La'glae La'xgwide K e'elllaku qaOs le
L.e'kox Enkwa'ses o'mpexa sE01o'day.sa
g-a'le. G-a'x2lae q!ula'LElaxa Enkwe'.
La'llae ya'q!eg-a1e K!wexala'lag-ilis:
"Ha'dzaes dza'dzots!ax," ne'x-Ilaex 40
K .e'Iellaku, "le'Las x a'ts!e8staL tap!e'xs-
dEnLax dzA'la qEn ha0ma'?ya." La'8lae
x'a'tsCOsta, la'e K .e'e1laku IE'nts!es lax
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Dreaded-One. When it was low water,
Dreaded-One went down to the beach,
to the place where Counsellor-of-the-
World had told him to get cockles.
Counsellor-of-the-World followed him,
for he feared that he might not go to
the place where the large cockle was.
Dreaded-One went right to the place
where the large cockle was. He car-
ried his fire-drill. When he got there,
the large cockle swallowed Dreaded
One. Counsellor-of-the-World spoke
at once: " Serves you right. Now you
won't make me ashamed any more."
Then Counsellor - of - the - World went
home. He was asked at once by
his parents, "Where is your younger
brother? "-" He is looking for coc-
kles," just said Counsellor-of-the-World,
on his part, to his parents. Now
Dreaded-One drilled fire inside the
cockle. As soon as the inside of the
cockle began to burn, it opened, and
the cockle was dead. Dreaded-One
went home, carrying the cockle-shells
on his shoulders, and gave them to
Counsellor-of-the-World. Then Dread-
ed-One went to his sweetheart and lay
down with her. Dreaded-One reported
to his sweetheart how Counsellor-of-
the-World had tried to kill him.
Then Counsellor-of-the-World lay

on his back. Then he made up
his mind (what to do). He suddenly
thought of the Cormorant Rock
[of the Cormorants], a steep over-
hanging mountain. Then he asked
Dreaded-One to go with him that even-
ing. Dreaded-One knew at once the
thoughts of Counsellor-of-the-World.
Dreaded-One went to borrow the er-
mine-mask of Ermine. Then he found

gw6cyA's K!wexala'lag'ilis axga'tsa dza'-
le. La'glae la'sgEma8e K!wexala'lag'i-
lisaq qaexs no'Iae qo kle'sglax la'lax
lax axca'sasa 8wa'lase dza/la. Hayo'IE-
laEmgla'wise K.e'e1elaku lax ax8a'sasa
gwa'lase dza'le. LaE'm da'laxa Enkwe'.
La'slae- la'g aa laq. He'x gidaEMola'w'is-e-
da gwa'lase dza'le ha'msgEmdEx K e%-
claku. He'x gidaEmla'wise K!wexala'-
lagilis ya'q!eg-aI: "Yila'la. LaE'lns 10
gwal ma'xuts!amas g a'xEn." La'"lae
na'Onakwe K !wexala'lag ils. He'x 8ida-
Em lawis WULa'SOgSES gi'g-aoInukwe:
" 8wi'nele ts!a"ya ? " ' H6'EM a'legSE
dza'dzots!e, Rne'x£Iat!a a'Wme K !wexala'- 15
lag-ilis, la'xes g i'g aoInukwe. LE"ma'a-
'laLa K -e6'eglakwe sE'lsaqaxa dza'lex
de. GTFE':8m1a'WiS xTixgede a'swaga-
gyasa dza'le, la'e axWe'da. LaE'm E81e'-
da dza'lex-de. G-a'xglae t!e'x-ile K-e'- 20
1eelaku la'xa xoxulk!imo'tasa dz'le
qa8s le ts!as lax K!wexala'lag ilis. La'-
glae K.e'1e;laku la'xes LA'la qags ku'l-
g aYiiVe laq. LaE'm ts!Ek !a'LEla K-e'e-
glakwaxes Lca'la, yis gwe'g iglasas K!we- 25
xala'lag-ilis wax-ae Inex- qa 101e'OS.

La'glae t!ex ga'lie K!wexala'lag ils.
LaE'm na'naqex se'laxes na'qaee. La'-
glae sE'ng aaLE'laxa L!O'basasa L!O'ban -
xa k !e'k !esLEn. LaE'mllae he'laLEx 30
K.e'1e"laku qa le'LEs L.Egwe'xa ga'nul-
eidaLe. He'x 8idaEM"la'wis q!aP'aLE'le
K -e'e"lakwax na'qa"yas K !wexala'lag-i-
Its. La'8lae qa'sgide- K e'lellaku qa8s le
L%e'k o-x gig i'lEmgEm1asa g'ig i'lEme. 35
La'lae q!a'xa g ig i'lEme. La'8lae
ne'Iaq. He'x 8idaEm8la'wis LeXSsatlaSE-

Ermine. He told him. Dreaded-One
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was at once warned by Ermine. Then
Ermine gave him the ermine-mask.
Then Dreaded-One entered his house.
Counsellor-of-the-World spoke: " Why
have you been away so long ?"
Dreaded-One replied, " I just took a

walk." Then Dreaded-One and Coun-
sellor-of-the-World got ready to go to
the Cormorant Rock when it [the night]
was dark. Counsellor - of - the - World
carried a rope. They arrived on top of
the Cormorant Rock. Then Counsellor-
of-the-World said to Dreaded-One that
he should go first. He tied the rope

around Dreaded-One and let him down.
As soon as he was down, Counsellor-of-
the-World cut the rope. Then Dreaded-
One put on the ermine-mask and
jumped to the rock. Then Counsellor-
of-the-World went home. (He said,)
" Serves you right. Now you are dead."
Then he was asked by his parents,
"Where is your younger brother? "
Counsellor-of-the-World replied, " He
is following me." Dreaded-One just
twisted the necks of the cormorants
and carried the birds on his back. He
sang while he was walking. Then he
entered the house and threw down his
load and went to his sweetheart, his
sister-in-law.
Then Counsellor-of-the-World lay on

his back again and tried to think up

what to do to his younger brother.
Then he thought that he would drown
his younger brother. Counsellor-of-the-
World made a request of his father.
" I want your large box with abelone-
shells," (he said to him). His father
let him have it. Then Dreaded-One
knew that he wanted the box on his
account. He asked his mother for tal-
low, and he asked Quick-Woman the

1ae ts!owe'da g ig i'lEmases g-ig i'lEm-
gEmIe lax KIe'Wlaku. La'8lae lae'Le
KIe'leglaku, la'xes go'kwe. La'"lae ya'-
q!egale K!wexala'lag-ilis: I"Rna'ses
XE'fnLEhagiIaos gi'+a?" La'flae na'nax- 5
cma£e K eIe-laku: "A'Emx dEn qa'sa."
La'glae xwatnalYid qa!s la'lagi la'xa
L!o'base, K eYe1aku LO K!wexala'lag i-
lsxa p!EdEk i'la ga'nuLa. LaE'm da'le
K !wexala'lagilisaxa dEnE'me. La'f1ae 10
la'g-aa la'xa L!o'bas, la'xa e'k1e. La'-
glae Ine'k e K!wexala'lag ilis qa he8s
galle K e'&1elaku. La'glae mog o yo-
tsEOwe K e'elaku, yisa dEnE'me. La'-
glae ts!E'nkwaxoda'yuwe K e'leI1aku. 15
G i'l£Emglatwis bEngi'la, lale K!wexala'-
lagilis t!O'sts!Endxa dEnE'me. He'x-
8lidaEM8ilalwise K efleglaku q!o'xts!otsa
gigEi'1ErngEmI qags dEXgwa'le la'xa t!e'-
sEme. La'Ilae na'£nakwe K!wexala'- 20
lagilis. Yila'lOL, laE'ms IEgla'." La'-
slae wuLa'so6ses gi'gao1nukwe: "gwi'-
nela ts!;a'gyda 7" La'f1ae na'naxgmage
K!wexala'lag Is " G a'X"M6 WIXLa£ya."
A'Ems'a'wise K e'le1lak'1 sElp!Exoda'la- 25
xa L!o'bane qaRs oxLix i'deq. La'flae
dE'nxEtawe8xs lale lae'LEla la'xes g(o'-
kwe. L'lae ts!ExOa'lehaxes O'xLaa'xude
qess le ku'lgaelil Ica'xes LcWlaxes g inpe.

La'"laxaa t!ex aleIe K!wexala'lag ilis. 30
LaE'mglaxaa sEna' qa8s gwe'x gidaasxes
ts!a'gya. La'flae 8neke na'qagyas qaes
q!E'lsa la'gixes ts!a'8yax.de. La'81ae
K!wexala'lag ilis axk!a'laxes o'mpe:
"Axke'xsdEnLaxs ?wa'lasaq! g-i'ldasaxwa 35
&tsEmalaq." He'x 'idaEM8la'WiSeO'm-
pas ex sto'sEs laq. Laflae q!a'LElaWme
K e'Ieglakwaxs he'£mae a'xelxa gif'lda-
se. La'8lae axk-!a'lax ya'sEkwa, la'xes
abE'mpe; la'xaa he'lax Ha'glagma'laga 40
qa lass k-!a'psodxa q!Eldzaa'8noweLasa
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Mouse to gnaw through the anchor-line
of the box. Then Quick-Woman the
Mouse kept him company. When day
came, Counsellor - of - the - World got
ready. He took out the box, and
Dreaded-One helped him. Then Coun-
sellor-of-the-World spoke. "Oh, my
dear!" thus said Counsellor - of - the -
World to Dreaded-One. "Cone, let
me try to put. you into this abelone-
covered box." Then Dreaded-One hid
his friend Quick-Woman the Mouse
and the tallow. Dreaded - One went
into the box, and it was tied up with a
rope. (I forgot to mention that Coun-
sellor-of-the-World also put in four
coppers to go down together with his
brother.) Dreaded-One at once chewed
the tallow, and calked the joints of the
box so as to make it tight. Then
Counsellor-of-the-World took the box
and put it into the canoe. He paddled
out to sea with it. He had a large
stone for an anchor. When he had got
out to sea, Counsellor-of-the-World at
once lifted the box out of the canoe
and threw it into the water with the
stone. Then the box sank in which
Dreaded-One was. Dreaded-One spoke
to Quick - Woman the Mouse, (and
said), "Go on, gnaw a hole and go
through, and gnaw through the anchor-
line." Then Quick-Woman the Mouse
gnawed and went through (the side of)
the box. When she had gone through,
she gnawed through the rope, and the
box came up and floated. Quick-
Woman the Mouse came ashore and
reported to all the tribes that Dreaded-
One had been drowned. Then all the
tribes tried in vain to find where the
box had come up.
Four girls, the daughters of Thunder-

g-'ldas. G a'x8lae q!ap!e'xsa iLo Ha'-
Olagmna'laga. La'elae Ona'x &id. La'e
xwa'naPide K!wexala'lag ilis, hanolts!a'-
lelaxa g'ldas. A'Em'Iawis g1Iwa'le
K e'le1lakwax K!wexala'lag-ilis. La'- 5
glae ya'q!eg-a1e K!wexala'lagilis: "Oya,
ada'," ne'x81ae K!wexalatlagilis, lax
K e'leglaku. ' Ge'&laYs qEn ':ME'ns"ide
la'ts!odos laxg-a'da e'x ts!EmsgEmk-
g i'ldas." La'£lae q!oVla'VPide K-e'1e- 10
glakwaxes 8nEmo'kwe Hdag£ami'laga
L.Eiwa ya'sEkwe. La'glae la'ts!owe Ke'-
1&lakwe la'xa g'ldas. La'slae yil-
tsE'mtsEgwasa dEnE'Me. (He&xOLEn
OEle'WeSERWeda mo'sgEme L!a'L!aqwa 15
la'ts!o0yos K !wexala'lagilis qa nnEma'-
x sidotses ts!a'8yax de.) He'x gidaEmela-
wise K e'.%laku Sma'lexgwidxa ya'sEkwe
qabs gE'lsOides lax e'gwaneqwasa g i'ldas
gwa'q!Elaax g i'lx-a. La'8lae axge'de 20
K!wexala'lag ilisaxa gi'ldas qals le la'x-
sas l;a'xa xwa'k!una. La'8lae se'xlwid qa8s
le L!a'stas la'xa L!a'saku. LaE'm q!E'l-
tSEmnoxusa Owa'lase fle'SEma. Laa'£lae
la'g-aa la'xa L!a'sala. He'x8idaEmPla- 25
wise K!wexala'lag ilis da'g iLExsaxa
g-i'ldas qaYs ts!ExstE'ndeq ILEgwa t!e'sEm.
La'"lae wu'nsgideda g'ldas, yix g i'ts!E-
Gwasas K e'%e8laku. La'glae ya'q!eg-ale
K.e'Ieglaku lax Ha'Icalma'laga: "We'g a 30
k !a'p!edEqu qaYs g'e'x 'sEowasos, la'LES
k !apsOE'ndE1xwa q!E'ltsaanA8yax." La'-
Ilae k!a'p!ede Ha'lagma'laga. La'8lae
la'x samase Hda'8IaLma'lagaxa gi'ldas.
Laflae la'x-sa qaes k-a'ps"Endexa dEnE'- 35
me.- G a'xlllae pEXPwe'deda g-i'ldase.
G a'xgEmRIaLa Ha'8IaYmaWlaga g a'xsga
qa8s ts!Ek!fa'½Elesexs q!E'lyEma?e K e'Ie-
'laku, la'xa gna'xwa le'lqwalaLagya. La-
E'mllae gna'xwa wuPE'm a'ladlaeda Ona'- 40
xwa le'lqwalaLaYya lax q!a'wasLasa
g-i'ldas.

La'8lae a'mlEleleda mo'kwe ts!e'daqa
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Bird, were playing in the house. They
were spoken to by their father. Thun-
der-Bird said, "Don't you think of that
which is referred to as being thrown
into the water. Wash yourselves with
hemlock- branches on account of it."
The girls only cried. After a long time
the girls were again warned by their
father. Then they walked to the other
side of the point near the house, and
they discovered something like the sun
floating out at sea. Then they told
their father. Their father came and
looked at it. What was it that had
come to the beach? Then Thunder-
Bird spoke, (and said,) "It is he, chil-
dren,- the magic treasure that every-
body all round the world tries to find.
Each of you take hold of one side."
Then three of the girls tried to lift it.
They could not lift the box. Then the
youngest girl was called. As soon as
she took hold of the box, it began to
rise from the beach. When morning
came, the girl carried the box [and
brought it] into the house. Then their
father untied the rope of the box and
took off the cover. What should be
inside (but) a handsome man [was in
it]. Dreaded- One at once smiled at
the youngest girl. Then Dreaded-One
got out of the box and embraced the
youngest girl. He married her at once.
Then he went into the house of Thun-
der-Bird. He was given to eat and
was treated well by his father-in-law.

Sometimes his wife tried to teach
him to put on the thunder-bird skin,
and he would go flying with his wife.
Then Dreaded-One said he would go
to see his father and his wife. His wife
(the daughter of Thunder-Bird) spoke
to him. (She said,) "First learn to

sa'sEmsa Ku'nkunxulig age. La'a8las
ya'q!egahts!oses o'mpe. La'l£ae gne'k e-
da Ku'nkunxulig ale: " K1!e'ts!Emx da-
gxugmaa'xEnqos g !'g aeqa'laxa gw6gyad
q!E'lyima. Q!e'qaladzag-a qae'." A'Em- 5
'lawis q!wa'q!w6soweda ts!e'daqe. La'-
'1ae va'Ia. La'81axaa haya'L!oIasEEgweda
ts!a'ts!edagEm, yises o'mpe. La'81ae
qa'sgidEx.da£xu lax apsadze'glisas g o'-
kwas. La'flae do'xgwaLE'lax -dOxuxa 10
he gwex's L!WsEla gi!'wala la'xa L!a'sa-
kwe. La'91ae ne'4ax daxuxes o'mpe.
G a'xglae o'mpas do'xgw!dEq. ema'sLe-
glawises? g a'x8ma g axga'1isa. La'glae
ya'q!eg ate Ku'nxulag-ilis: "Yu'Em, 15
sa'sEm, La'Logwalaasofsox awI'gstaxsa
gna'lax. We'g a da'danudEx dalxu."
Laflaeda yti'dukwe ts!e'daq sa'sEms
wa!x WO'XEII'saq. K !esllafla k!uk Ell'-
seda g-i'ldas. LaIBlae Le'8lalasERweda 20
ama'8inxe8e. G '1l1EMRI;awis da'x -8!dxa
giA'Idas, late WifXEI'S. gna'xulaEni'8Ia'-
wiseda ts!a'ts!adagEmaxa g-'ldas. La'-
gaas la'xes g-o'kwe. La'glae O'mpas
qwe'4tsEmdxa g i'ldas. La'Olae la'wodEx 25
yikulya'gyas. 'ma'sLellawises k!wa'ts!o-
wa? e'k-a bEgwa'nEm laq. He'x ida-
EM91alwise K.e'le£laku da'fEmdxa ama'-
RinxaSyasa ts!e'daq. La'glae lo'1tsEOwe
K.e'%e"laku qags k.ibo'8yodexa ama'- 30
8inxee. He'x £idaEm"lawis gEg a'dfx -

Rides. La'"lae lae'L, lax g-o'kwas Ku'n-
xulag-ilis. La'glae hamg-i'laSEOwa. Ae'-
k ilaso6lae K e'1e;laku, ylses nEgu'mpe.

1La'naxwa q!a'q!oLama'tsoses gEnE'm 35
q!o'xts!otso'sa ku'nxumIe. La'naxwa-
SEM91atwis q!a'gna i LEWiS gEnE'me.
La'"lae gne'k-e K.e'W&laku qaes le do'-
qwaxes O'mpe LEeWiS gEnE'me. La'llae
ya'q!eg-a1e gEnE'mas: "We'g'aama3s 40
ha'nal q!a'q!oLaxa p!ELa' a'Las o'dzix-
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fly, else something might happen to
you." Then he learned how to fly.
His wife spoke (again, and said,) " Now
you know how to fly, let us go and see
your father." Then Dreaded-One and
his wife put on their eagle-skins and
flew away. They alighted on top of a
tree at the end of the village. In the
morning the eagles screeched. Then
his wife spoke, (and said,) "Let us
catch two whales and put them down
on this beach." The elder brothers of
Dreaded-One knew at once that it was
he who came and screeched like an
eagle,- those three whom he had sprin-
kled with the water of life. Then
Dreaded-One and his wife went home.
Dreaded-One continued to learn how
to fly and how to catch with his talons.
Then his father-in-law, Thunder-Bird,

spoke: "Don't you wish to take re-
venge on your elder brother?" He
referred to Counsellor- of - the - World.
Then Dreaded-One spoke: "That is
my wish." Then Thunder-Bird spoke:
" Go and catch two whales and put
them on the beach of the village."
Then Dreaded-One and his wife put
on their thunder-bird skins and caught
two whales, which they put on the
beach of the village of Counsellor-of-
the-World at night. They alighted on
top of a tree at the end of the village.
Counsellor-of-the-World stepped out of
his house in the morning. Then he saw
the two whales lying dead on the beach.
Counsellor- of-the-World entered his
house and dressed himself up in abe-
lone-shells. He carried a rattle and
sang his sacred song. He went to the
whales. Then he arrived at one of
them. Then he got up on it and stood
on the (whale's) neck. His tribe fol-

'idElax." La'Olae q!A'f9aLE'laxa p!ELa',
la'as ya'q!eg-ale gEnE'mas: " LaE'Ms
q!a'1OaLE'laxa p!ELa'. We'x ins do'qwax
a sa." La'81ae q!o'xts!ode K e'feglakwe,
yisa kwe'kumle, ILEgWiS gEnE'me. La'- 5
glae p!E1e'da. G a'xglae k!wa'xtodxa
L,AS lax apsba8lI'sasa g.o'xudEms. He'-
x gidaEM81aw'is tS!E'lgwa!lalaxa gaa'la.
La'lae- ya'q!eg ate gEnE'mas: Xa'-
p!e,dadzax intsax ma84tsE'ma gw6gyi'ma 10
qa g'a'xEnts k !o'tEmg-alIdzEm la'xwa
L!Ema'isex." Hke'x 9idaEmgIaLa 1fno'1fnE-
las q!a'LElaqexs h&'gmae K e'feIlakweda
g-a'xde ts!E'lgwa8lala, yixa yu'dokwe
x6'sgtSEgW61tsa q!ula'gsta. La'llae na'- 15
Onakwe K e'Iellakwe L.EOWiS gEnE'me.
Q!a'q!oLax dax'Emr1ae K e'1e.lakwe, la'-
xa p!ELa' LEwa xa'pa.

La'flae ya'q!eg-a1e Ku'nxulag iis, yfx
nEgu'mpas: "K1V'sas gnex qa8s q!Es- 20
ge'daosax gno'la ?"9 He'EM gW6gy6'SE
K !wexala'lagilis. La'flae ya'q!eg-aIe
K&e'Ie&laku: " H6'Emk gwo8efsg.in na'-
qeg in." La'flae ya'q!eg ate Ku'nxu-
lag ilis: " Ha'g-a xa'p!edEx maQ4tsE'ma 25
gw6gyi'ma qaYs ax2a'ledZEmos lax L!E-
m;a'isasa g o'xudEMS.'9 La'glae- K-e'le-
glaku LExWiS gEnE'me q!o'xts!otsa ku'n-
xumle qas le axLe'dxa maYItsE'me gw6-
1yf'ma qaes le ax8a'lesas lax L!Ema'isasa 30
g.o'xudEmsas K!wexala'lag-ilisxa ga'-
nuLe. La'cae k!wa'xtolxa La'Ase apsba-
glefsasa g.o'xudEms. G ax8lae K!wexa-
la'lag-ilis la'wEls la'xes g-o'kwexa gaa'-
la. La'Vlae do'xgwaLE'laxa ma8ltsE'm 35
gw6fyi'm ya'xyigwis la'xa L!Ema'is.
La'llae lae'iLe K!wexala'lagilis la'xes
go'1kwe; IaE'm q!wallax gitsa e'x ts!pm.
LaIGlae da'laxa ya'dEn qaes ya'laqole.
La'8lae la'xa gw61yi'm. La'lae la'g'aa 40
la'xa gw68y1'me. La'£lae la'sgEmdEq
qaYs le LcA'xLaattowexa gwffyiIm.
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lowed him. Then the tribe cut the
blubber. Dreaded-One spoke: " Let
me go and catch Counsellor-of-the-
World in my talons." His wife replied,
" Go on." Then Dreaded- One flew
and clutched his elder brother, Coun-
sellor-of-the-World. He flew out to
sea with him. Then Counsellor-of-the-
World spoke to him as he flew along.
He begged him not to kill him. Then
Dreaded-One replied, " It is not my
wish. A long time ago you had no
mercy on me." Then he threw his
elder brother into the water. Then
Counsellor- of - the - World was dead.
Then Dreaded-One returned and told
his three brothers to show themselves.
Then they became chiefs of his tribe.
He advised his elder brothers, -the
three who had once been killed by
Counsellor-of-the-World in the cedar-
tree, those that Dreaded-One had
sprinkled with the water of life.
Dreaded-One told them that he would
not stay in this country. (He said,)
" I am going to be chief of the Thun-
der-Birds." Then he bade good-by to
his elder brothers and went home.
That is the end.

G a'xglae g'o'kulotas g a'xsEmeq. La'-
glae k!e&xgideda le'lqwalaLa£e. La'glae
ya'q!eg-ale K e'fe1lakwe: " La'lag axiin
x;a'p!e_dEx K!wexala'lag ilis." L;a'glae
na'naxgma£e gEnE'mas: " Ha'g-a." La'- 5
lae p!EFe1de K e'Ieglakwe qa£s xa'p!e-
dexes gno'lax de, yix K!wexala'lagilis.
La"'1ae p!Eh'dEs la'xa L!a'sakwe. La'-
glae ya'q!Ent!alaxtowe K!wexala'lag ilis
hawa'xgEla qa£s kle'se 1Egla'. La'glae 10
na'nax8me8e K e'leglakwe: " Na'sa8wise-
na'qa1ya. K- !e'sao1aqos wo'sEnLaxa
qwe'sala." La'glae ts!ExstE'ndxes gno'-
lax-de. La£me' f0l1e' K!wexala'lag-ifts-
de. G-a'xslae ae'daaqe Ke'&1elaku qaes i 5
axk!a'lexes yu'dukwe OnOnEla qa ne'1-
gedag es. LaE'm gi'g igame8ses g-o'ku-
lot. La'"lae Le'xsgalaxes gnOnEla, he'-
En1l E81a'matsos K !wexala'lag-ilis
la'xa we'lkweda yu'dukwe, he'Em xo'- 20
sElsasos K e'e1lakwasa q!ula'gsta. La-
E'm ne'1a K%e'felakwax kle'seL xEk !a'L
la'xwa awTl'nagwisex: " La'LEn, gi!'ga-
meLEsa Ku'nkunxuligaeya." La'ie
hala'k'asxaxes Gno'8nEla. LaE'm na'- 25
snaku. LaE'm la'ba.
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XII. TRADITIONS OF THE KOSKIMO.

i. The Salmon-Boy.

For twelve days a man went to
spear porpoises at River-Mouth. Then
Spouting-among-Others -that was the
harpooneer- saw a person swimming

among the salmon. The person came

to the surface. Then the man pulled
him into the canoe; and as soon as the
person came into the canoe, he was a

boy. He grew fast while he was in the
canoe. Then Spouting-among-Others
went home, and Day-in-Canoe sat in
the middle of the canoe. As soon as

they arrived on the beach, Day- in -

Canoe became a man of supernatural
power. Then the ancestors of the
Koskimo sang winter songs for him.
He came, carrying his paddle and his
harpoon-shaft. In this manner the
Koskimo know about twins.'

La'clae ma!IExsag-iyQ cna'las, la'a8las
ale'xwaxa k !o'lot! lax AIyaa'xusiweg.
La'8lae K-a'waq, yixa ale&winoxu, do'x-
gwaLE'laxa bEgwa'nEm gE'lqElgexa k!o'-
tEla. G a'xllae ek !O1E'laMlaeda bEgwa'- 5

nEMe. At'Emglawis ne'Xga}ExdZEmeda
bEgwa'nEm, g ina'nEmbidolaexs g a'lae
g a'x&aIExs la'xa xwa'k!una. La'blae
q!ulyagunna'kulaxs la'e ge'xsa. La¶lae
ni'cnakwe K;a'waq, k!w6gya'lax gna'lax- 10
salis. G i'lEM'T&WiS la'g agles, late Ona'-
laxsalis nau'alax wida. La'"laeda gatla
Go,x'sg imuxu kWe'XEla qae,'. G ;a'XSEM-
glae da'laxes se&wayu LEWis e'dayu.
He'Em q!a'lag-i1tsa Go'sg.imuxu Ia'xa 15
L!aWL!aeya£dze.

2. The Herrings.

A man had three sons. They were

hungry. They had nothing to eat.
They had but a little salmon-spawn
that they could only smell of. They
ate but a little. Weight was the name

(of the chief). He had for his wife a

woman whose name was Highest-Tree-
top. Their three boys were Property-
Giver, the eldest one; Property-Gath-
erer, the middle one; and From-Whom-
Property-is-received, the youngest one.

Then Weight and his wife paddled
away, and left their children. Property-
Giver ate the salmon-spawn. The
parents came home. They looked in

Xu'ngwad8laeda bEgwa'nEmsa yu'du-
kwe be'bEgwanEma. LA'81ae p.Alax-
da8xu. K !ea's ha8ma'gya. A'Em8laa
g'9ne,dZEsbldalwe me'smesasox dal- 20
xwas. H'tUSEmll hamx 8I'tsox dalxuse.
Gu'ndEXuLaIilae, la'glae gEg a'dEsa tS!E-
da'qe, yix 8nE'Mts!aqa!ya'Oe. He'Em
xu'ngwadEsa yu'dukwe ba'baguma.
Ya'qamaxalla'SLa8laeda 8no'la, Ye'qawi- 25
dix Lallaeda q!'Oy6&e. La'Olae G a'yE-
MOLEglaSLeda ts!a'8ya. La'glae se'xgwide
GulndEku L.EWiS gEnE'm. LaE'm lo'-

waLaxes sa'sEm. La'9lae Ya'qamaxa-
glas hamx £i'dxa ge'ne. GGa'xlxae na'- 30
gnakwe gTi'g.ao1nuxudaOxwas. La'glae

I This boy was supposed to be one of twins, and it was discovered in this way that twins are salmon who as-
sume human shape.
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vain for the salmon-spawn. There was
nothing left. Then Weight asked
Property-Giver, " Where is the salmon-
spawn ? "-" I have eaten it." Then
Weight struck his son.
The boy Property-Giver went away.

As soon as night came, a handsome
man stood on the ground. Then the
handsome man asked the child, "Why
do you feel badly?" " I was struck
by my father because I ate salmon-
spawn." Then the nian spoke: " I am
the Moon. Pray now, and watch the
Moon, that he may give you food."
Then the child prayed to the Moon
and watched him, that he might give
him food. Then the boy heard a loud
noise in the sea. The boy looked. Be-
hold! herrings were coming. Then the
boy went down to the beach and tried
to catch herrings. Then he dug holes
in the sand. He dug four holes. Then
he filled them. He strung up twelve
herrings and went to his father, who
was asleep. Then he waked his father,
and said, " Don't sleep, father, on ac-
count of this that I am carrying. You
shall see what I have obtained." Weight
only kicked his son. Then Highest-
Treetop spoke: "Go and see what he
refers to." Then (Weight) arose to
look. What should it be (but) the
beach of his house [was] full of her-
rings. He carried them on his back.
The herrings were bought of him with
slaves. Therefore Weight became a
chief. That is the end.

WUS8E'm d6'x9w^Idxes ge'gnex de. K-!e-
.Aslat!a la g e'laLEla. La'olae GuIndEku
wuLatx Ya'qamaxallas: " wi'gsteda ge'-
one ? " -" LaImE'n hamx.8i'dEq. " La'-
g1ae k!e'lax 8ide Gu'ndEkwaxes xuno'ku. 5

La'"lae qa'sgideda g inatnEm, yix Ya'-
qamaxae1as. GTi'ErEmlawis gaInuPIda,
g a'xllaeda &'k-e bEgwatnEm La'xgwEls.
La'"lae wu'Leda e'ke bEgwa'nEmxa
g lna'nEm: "rnma'sox Sya'g imaxsos 10
na'qa8ex ? " "KKe'lak asE'wunLasEn
omp qaxg in hamx 8i'deg axa get-
gnex da." La'81ae ya'q!eg-aleda bEgwa'-
nEm: " NogwaEm 8MEku'la, hawa'xlala
lag-a', do'qwalaxa 8mEku'la qa ts!owe'ses 15
harmatgya IOL." La'£laeda gOIna'nEm
hawa'xgala, d6'qwalaxa 8MEku'la qa
tsowe'ses haoma'8ya laq. La'£laeda
g-inanEm wuLE'laxa dE'msx e, lale
dE'mlexula. La'"laeda g ina'nEm do'x- 20
9wIdEq. A, g.a'xomaa'sIaxoLe'da q!a'-
max. La'flaeda g ina'nEme lE'nts!es
qaos da'dak-!anexa q!a'max. La'Wlae
8laIp!edxa e'g es; mo'dzEqglae gla'paeyas.
La'"lae qo't!amasEq. La'"lae One'x gidxa 25
mao4EgiTyu q!a'max qa8s le la'xes o'm-
paxs me'xae. La'8laegwe'x 8idxes omp
qaes one'k'ex: Gwa'P1las me'xOL, dat,
qag in da;a'kwik- qe&s do'x8widaOsaXEn
ya'tnEmlx." A'Emglawis kwa's8ide Gu'n- 30
dEkwaxes xun6lku. La'lae ya'q!eg-ale
RnEMtS!aqaoya''e : "4 H;a'g adz.A, dco'x8wI-
dEx gw6lyd'sox." La'8lae La'xolrI qals
le clo'xgwidEX. gMa'SLeglaw'ises ? g-a'x-
ema qot!e'da q!a'max lax L!Ema'isas 35
go'kwas. La'lae o'xLax,idEq. K i'l-
xwas6sa q!a'k-o, yixa q!a'max. He'-
Emslawis la'g-iItse la gi'gamex £rde
GuIndEku. LaE'm la'ba.
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3. The Ghosts.

Wealth-coming-up was a chief. Hav-
ing-Maggots-on-Back was his younger
brother in the world below us. Then
Wealth - coming- up sent his younger
brother to come up to this our upper
world. He came up at Koskimo (Cut-
Beach). He looked for a house-site,
and he saw that Koskimo was a good
place to live (in). Then he told his
elder brother, and the chief said that he
should move up to our world. Then he
invited the ghosts in. He asked for the
hand of the princess of Skin-Dresser,
chief of the Magic-Power-Tribe in the
underworld. He did not come up.
Then he finished speaking with Skin-
Dresser. Then he asked the ghosts to
come and bring soil on their backs.
They brought it up, for there were only
flat stones on the rocks at Koskimo,
over which the people had to pull their
canoes. The soil was placed on top of
them by the ghosts. - They were not
long in carrying the soil. Then they fin-
ished the house. Then he (?) looked at
the house at the island Running-Water-
on-One-Side, the village of the ances-
tors of the Koskimo. Then his face
became contorted when he saw the
ghosts. Then the island moved from
its place on the water and went to
Still-Water. Then the ancestors of the
Koskimo took urine and sprinkled their
faces with it, and they became straight
again, but the ghosts were living at
Koskimo. Then the chief, Wealth-
coming-up, said that he would now
marry the one whose hand he had
sought. Many people launched their
canoes to arrange the marriage of the
princess of Skin-Dresser. Then they

QW!omg ustolsLaglae'da gi'ama8e.
La'glae A'badek EIElsLe'da ts!a'fya la'-
XEns be'bEnagauagex. La'81ae gya'laqe
Q!o'mg-ustolsaxes ts!a'gya qa g a'xes
g-a'xusta la'xwa e'klex awi'"nagwis. 5
G a'XgEM8laWis nEqo'sta lax Xude's.
LaE'm do'qwa qaes g-o'kwillasL. La'-
glae do'qula qexs e'k-ae Xude's lax
g o'ku8las. La'glae ne'1axes gno'la. La'-
glaeda g i'pmale gnex- qa£'s g a'x£1ag l 10
Mmo'gusta la'x Ens awi'"nagwisex. La'-

glae Le'"lalaxa lela'llenox u. H e'Emlla-
wis la g a'gya8latsex kle'de&as Ala'k ila,
gI'gama,yasa L.ao6gwadExu la'xa ba£ne'.
K le's9mae g ax e'kle!sta. La'lae 15
gwa'1e wa'IdEmas Lo Ala'k ila, la'e he'-
laxa lelad'81noxu qa ga'xes O'xLaxa
t!Ek a'. G a'xustailas qa W'enegniaM1as
wa'watsaleda be'bEgwanEm la'xa pa's-
pElxaGla lax Xude's. He'Emslawis 20
dzEmdzo'tsosa lesla'glenoxu. gwi'laxu-
dzellae gi'1a O'xLaxa t!Ek a', la'e gwa'-
lamasxa g.o'xudEms. LaE'mx-de do'-
qwaglaxa g-o'kula la'xa Ts!a'nalax La
gmi&k/'la, g-o'ku8lasasa g-a'lasa Go's- 25
g.imuxU. Lagl sigsE'lqumala qaxs lale
do'qulaxa ladflenoxu. La'"laeda gmE-
ka'la Le'guLe qags le lax Q!o'xsta.
LaE'm8laeda g-a'lasa Go'sg.imuxu na'-
qaxa kwa'tse LOxs XO'xusEma'x dag- 30
xwaa's, la'e na'qegsta. LaE'mglaLa gwa'-
lEla g okuleda lela'lenoxu lax Xude's.
La'8laeda, g-iptagae, yix Q!O,mg.ust6ls
8nex- qa!s la'lag-i qa'dzeLaxes g'a'-yoyAe.
La'dzek as9lae wT?xustE'ndxes g e-gga'816 35
qaes la'lag-i qa'dzeLaxa k!e'delas Ala'-
k-ila. La'81ae se'xgwida, q!e'moP1lae
ya'Oyats!as. La'lae la'g'aa lax Lao'-
gwoadExu. He'x 8idaEM8latw1s qa'dze-
La. La'81ae g.o'kulxLealatses nEgu'mp. 40
G-a'xglae da'pElaxa g.Oxu L.E8WiS gE-
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paddled in many canoes. Then they
arrived at the village of the Magic-
Power-Tribe, and they at once arranged
the marriage. Then he received a
house as marriage gift from his father-
in-law. He came back with his wife,
towing the house. They arrived at
Koskimo. Then they lived there for a
long time, when Q!aIneqe&laku came
and transformed Wealth-coming-up into
a stone, that is still in the water at
Koskimo. That is the end.

nE'm. G a'x&Emslae lax Xude's. La'glae
ga'a g-o'kula laq. G-a'xaas Q!a'neqe-
glaku. La'lae t!e'sEmx 9IdamasEx Q !o'm-
g-ustolsde. Hd'limis la 8MEXuStE'IS lax
Ewa'pas Xude's. LaE'm la'ba.

4. The Seal-Hunters.

The first of the Dirty-Teeth, a clan
of the Koskimo, lived at Wintering-
Place. Giving-Trouble-Everywhere was

a harpooneer; and his younger brother,
At-whose-Sides-People-fall-down, took
into the canoe what was harpooned by
the harpooneer. The steersman was

Unsurpassed, and their father was See-
ing-Everything. He was the chief of
the Dirty-Teeth. Then Giving-Trouble-
Everywhere asked his younger broth-
ers to go to harpoon sea-otters and
seals. They launched their hunting-
canoe and paddled. They came to a

place named Mo'Ibe. Then they saw

a seal. They steered towards it, and
Giving-Trouble-Everywhere speared it.
He hit it. Then they were carried out
to sea. The steersmian, that is, Unsur-
passed, spoke: " 0 masters! don't you
see that it is bad, what is happening to
us? Go on. Cut the harpoon-line."
Thus said Unsurpassed to Giving-
Trouble-Everywhere. Giving-Trouble-
Everywhere tried at once to cut the
harpoon-line, but the line just stuck to
the side of the canoe. Then the har-
pooneer spoke: " Ah ! [but] this is the

G o'kulaelaeda g,a'kl NaE'nsx e 8nE-
sme'mutasa Go'sg.imuxwe lax Ts!Ewu'n-
xas. La'slae ale'gwinoxwe Ma'XuME-
lag ilisa he'2mise ts!a'gyisepwa.I'xusEma-
xallas. He'Em da'xsax sEg-a'yasa ale'- 10
gwinoxwe. La k!waxLa'lax Wa'qaleku.
La'x dalx u8lae a'yades Da'2oxmd. He'-
Em gi'pamesa NaE'nsx a. La'1ae he'-
le Ma'XumElag ilisaxes ts!a'ts!alya qas
le ale'xwaxa q!a'sa ILE8wa me'gwate. 15
La'lae wI'8xstEndxes ale'wats!e. La'"lae
se'xgwidEx.dalxu. G a'xglae la'xa Mo'I-
bex La. La'glae do'xswaLE'laxa me'gwa-
te. La'glae gwa'stax ,dxu laq. He'x-
gidaEmla'wise Ma'XunMElag.ilis sEx-i'- 20
dEq. La'Ilae q!a'paq. La'lae ma'x gida-
yo la'xa L!a'sakwe. La'81ae ya'q!eg-aIeda
k!waXLa'8e-, £wd'la Wa'qalek: 48ya,
q!a'q!agwida, k !e'sas do'qulaqoxs gya'x-
SEmaEnts gwe'gwalag iLaOyaa'sex. We'- 25
g-adza t!O'sts!Endxwa q!E'lkwex," 8ne'x-
glae Wa'qaleku, lax Ma'XumElag ilise.
He'x 8idaE'm8lawis wa'x i Ma'XuMElag i-
lis t!O'sts!Endxa q!E'lkwe. A'Emolawis
k!uta'LEleda q!E'lkwe lax o'gwagaOyasa 80
ale'wats!e. La'8lae ya'q!eg-a1eda aleIGwi-
noxwe: "Ye'i. Hai'eLag- gwex-sg-ins
SEg i'kwig'." "Ya, ada," Gne'x lat!a

5
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kind of thing we have speared."-
" Here, my dear," said, on his part, At-
whose-Sides-People-fall-down. "TIry
and cut it far from the bow of our

canoe." Then Giving-Trouble-Every-
where stretched out his arm, holding
the knife, and he cut the harpoon-
line. The line just stuck again under
the bow of the canoe. Then he spoke
again: " Look out, brothers, where we

are going. We do not know what kind
of a thing we have speared."
Then they were afraid on account of

their hunting-canoe, for the water of
the sea was above the sides of the
canoe, for what could the three broth-
ers do? Then they arrived at Drift-
Woods on the water. That is the
name of the place to which all the drift-
wood goes. They passed the drift-
wood. Then they arrived at the toi-
let-sticks on the water. They passed
them. Then they arrived at the coal
on the water. They passed the coal.
Behold ! that is the place called Coal-
at-Mouth-of-River. All the charcoal of
our fires all over the world goes to that
place. Then they arrived at the feath-
ers on the water, and they passed the
feathers. This place is called Feathers-
on-Top. All the feathers of all the
birds all over the world go there. Then
they arrived at the sand on the water.
All the dry sand from all over the
world goes there. Then Unsurpassed
arose in the canoe and jumped on the
sand. He went through, for the dry
sand floating on the sea was thin. Then
Unsurpassed was dead; for what could
his elder brothers do, since the speed
of the canoe of the harpooneers was

9wa'XusEmaxaMlas, " we, gu'nx 9IdadzAg a

t!o'sts!End la'xa qwe'selnaku, la'xwa
a'g iwa8yaxsEns ale'wats!ex." La'Ilae
Ma'XumElag ilise sa'x litses alyaso' da'la-
xa k !a'wayo qags t!O'sts!Endexa q!E'l- 5

kwe. A'Emglawis k!ut!a'LEleda q!E'lkwe
et !ed lax aewa'bosx aVyasa ale'wats!e.
La'glae ya'q!eg-ale Ma'XumElag.ilis, e't!e-
da: "Wa, ya'L!aL8lag a 9na'I8nEmwot
qaE'ns laa'sLa; k1!e'seg ins q!a'LElaxg a 10

gwe'x sdEmg asg ins sEgTiIkug.aEns."

LaE'mglae k i'fElax daexu qae'da ale'-
wats!axs la'e e'k-!agalaxa dE'msx e la'xa
ofgwaqa8yasa ale'wats!e qa 8wi'x 8ides
le'da yu'dukwe InEme&ma. La'glae 15
la'g-aa la'xa q!a'q!exayak-. H&'Em Le'-
gEmse. He'EM8l laa'sa q!e'xa&el. La'-
ilae haya'qaxa q!Wxal1e. La'8lae la'g aa
la'xa da'dEqayak-. La'flae haya'qaxa
da'dEqayak . La'"lae la'g aa la'xa ts!a'- 20
ts!o1fnayak-. La'"lae haya'qaxa ts!o'1-
gna. He'gmaaxoL ts!o'I1naxusIwix Le.
He'Em la'naxwa laa'stsa ts!o'IInaxsEns
lEgwi'haxsax awi'9staxsa gna'lax. La'"lae
la'g'aa la'xa ts!a'ts!Elk ayak . La'8lae 25
haya'qaxa ts!E'lts!Elk e. He'EM Le, a-
des ts!E'lk imbe8. H6'Em lYnalku8Iatsa
ts!E'lts!Elk asa 8na'xwax ts!e'Its!Ek!wa-
sox awi'£staxsa gna'lax. La'flae la'g aa
la'xa ae'g'isayak.. He'Em la0nalkullatsa 30
lE'mXwe e'g is g a'x £id la'xa awi'gstaxsa
Cna'lax. La'flae L.a'xo1Exse Wa'qaleku
qaes do'dzodexa e'glise. A'Emllawise
Wa'qalekwe h'x-sala la'xa e'g'ise
qaes pE'laeda lE'mxwva 'g9is pExI'la 35
la'xa dE'msx e. Lame IE8ge' Wa'qa-
lexude qa gwi'x sides gno'gnElax das qaxs

hd'e gwex s p!ELE'na'kula p!e&p!aL!o'ma-
seda gwe&wogyasasa ale'wats!asa e'slale-

I Used in place of toilet-paper.
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like the flight of a bird? Then they
passed the sand on the water.
They did not once see what they

had speared. Then they discovered a
mountain. Behold ! it was the house
of Sea-Lion. The house was painted
in front with the sea-lion design, and
the beams had sea-lions on their ends.
Therefore the Dirty-Teeth have this
house. Then they passed the house of
Sea-Lion and arrived at the house of
Killer-Whale. Then they saw the dish
in the form of the killer-whale and the
killer-whale painting in front of the
house, and that the beams all had killer-
whales at their ends. Therefore the
Dirty-Teeth have this house and this
dish. Then they passed Killer-Whale
and arrived at the house of what they
had speared. What they had thought
was a seal showed itself on top of a
rock. Behold! its head was like that
of a seal, and its tail was like that of a
halibut. Behold! it was what is called
Sea-Monster.
Then they went ashore at the village.

Giving - Trouble - Everywhere, and his
younger brother, At-whose-Sides-Peo-
ple-fall-down, were invited in at once.
Then they were given food by the
attendant of the chief, Seeing-all-over-
the-World. It was he whom the har-
pooneer had speared. Then the chief
spoke: "O Giving - Trouble - Every-
where!" Thus he said. "You have
done well that you have speared me.
Now you have for your magic treas-
ure this house. You will take some
of my dogs here. You will use my
hunting-canoe called Going-round-the-
World- in- One - Day." Then he was
given the long knife; (and the chief
said, "You shall have it) for skinning

gwinoxwe- La'glae haya'qaxa ae'gi-
samake.
He wixax.daexuoEmlae do'xlwaLEla-

xes sE'g ikwe. La'1ae do'x&waLE'Iax da-
Rxuxa nEg a'. Hd'gmaaxoL. g.O'xusa L!e'X- 5
SEn. cna'xwaEmCEI k'!atEmalis g-o'kwaxa
L!e'xel1akwe LEgWis k.a'tewa8yaxs Ina'-
xwemae L!WxREnbala. H 'gmis g a'xel-
tsa NaE'nsx ax g o'kwadEsa g o'kwex.
La'1ae haya'qax g-o'kwasa L!e'X'En. 10
La'81ae la'g aa la'xa g0o'kwasa ma'x-
genoxu. La'x daexuglae do'qulaxa IO'-
q!we ma'xelakwe LEgwa ma'xExsek ila
k!a'tamOsa g o'kWue LEgWis k-a'tewa-
gyaxs gna'xwaemae mema'xbala. He'gmis 15
g a'xeltsa NaE'nsx a g o'kwadEsa g o'-
kwe LEgwa Io'q!we. La'glae haya'qaxa
ma'xeenoxwe. La'glae la'g aa la'xa g o'-
kwases sE'g ikwe. G a'x1laeda gw69yf's
me'kwat ne'1led la'xa o'xta yasa t!e'sErn. 20
Ha'1axoL gwex's me'gwates x o'nmse.
La'2lae bh gwe'xseda p!a'"e ha'ts!ExsdE-
gyas. Hd'PmaaxOL. 9nE'mxx alig io'x Le.

La'1ae la'g al1is la'xa g o'kula. He'x -
gidaEm"lawis Le'llalasEOwe Ma'XumElag.i- 25
lise LE?WiS ts!a'8ya, yix waxUsEmaxatlas.
La'"lae hamgi'lasosa a'lkwaisa gi'ga-
maee, yix Do'qw6ldsE'la. He'EM SEg i'-
xusa ale'"winoxwe. La'lae ya'q!egIa-
1eda gg'gamae: "8ya, Ma'XumElag.ilis, " 30
Sna'x llae, "laE'ms he'1axaxs six 8i'daa-
qos g-a'xEn. LaE'ms Lo'gwalax da8x-
wEn g-o'kwex. La'LEs axL la'xEn 8wa'-
ts!ex. La'LEs ya'gyasEla1xEn ale'wasE-
LElax Le'gadexs Ha'yaliglalag ilis." La'- 35
glae ts!A'sosa SExux.a' k!a'wayo, "qaes
sa'bayuLos la'xa q!a'sa," One'x 8laeda
gi'gamaYe. "G aeme'segada ya'qeg i-
lak-. LaE'ms q!o'maIaLoL. LaE'ms
a'xLaxEn fo'gwulllaqE'n. Yn'8ma q!a'- 40
sax LEwa ma'x"Cnoxwex LE8wa gw6lyi'-
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sea-otters." Thus said the chief. (He
continued,) " And you shall have this
Wealth-Giver. Now you will be rich.
You shall take my feasting-dishes. This
is the sea-otter, the killer-whale, the
whale, and the sea-lion (dish); and
your feast names shall be Satiated,
Full-Belly, Place-of-Overeating, Place-
of-Food; and your (other) names shall
be Copper-Maker, Supreme-One, Sit-
ting- at- End, and Great - Mountain.
These will be your names when you
return to your country." Then the
brothers finished eating.
Then At - whose - Sides - People - fall-

down went out to the bay next to the
village. There he discovered many
sea-otters entering a cave in the rock.
Then he ran and called his elder
brother. He told Giving- Trouble-
Everywhere about it. Then he went
to look at it, and Giving- Trouble-
Everywhere said that he would club
them. They clubbed many sea-otters.
Then they skinned and stretched the
sea-otters. When night came, Giving-
Trouble- Everywhere dreamed that a
sea-otter came and talked to him. It
said, " Oh, my dear! You are success-
ful. I am the sea-otter mother. By
chance you struck me. Now you will
always invite the tribes in." Thus said
the woman. When day came, the chief
gave them advice: "Just go towards
where the sun is in the morning." Then
the brothers loaded their canoe.
The brothers came home. After four

days they arrived at Wintering-Place at
night. Then Giving - Trouble - Every -
where sent his younger brother to look
for their father. At-whose-Sides-Peo-
ple-fall-down stepped out of the canoe
and went into the house of his father.

mex LEEwa LWeXgEnex. He'gmis ME'nl-
IEX LayuLose ME'nlaS LO PE'npEnLEglas
LO L!E'nk-EglaS LO HaRmaa'se. La'LES
Le'gadLES L!a'qwag-ila LO Qwax i'la LO
K!wa k!waba1S L.o NEg a'dze. He'- 5
Ems Le'gEmLe. LaE'mLEs la'xes aw!'-
£nagwisaos." La'lae- gwal hagmapecda
CnEgme'ma.

La'8lae lat'wElse wa'xsEmaxaglas la
la'xa apsadze'2lisasa g o'kula. La'flae 10
do'x?waLE'laxa q!e&nEme q!a'sa. Lae-
LesEla la'xa kwa'8wa la'xa awi'nak!wa.
La'g1ae dZE'l.xgwida. La'EM laL Le-'glalal-
xes Rno'la. La'"lae ne'lax Ma'XUmE-
lag ilis. He'x 8idaEM81a'WiSe la d6fxgwl- 15
dEq. La'"lae Ma'XumElagilis "nex
qaes kwe&x£ede laq. Q!eInEm8lae kwe-
xanEmas, la'xa q!a'sa. La'glae sa'p!i-
dEq qags k1!ix Ii'dexa q!a'sa. La'lae
ga'nufgida. La'"lae me'xEle Ma'xu- 20
mElag ilisaxa q!a'sa g9ax ya'yaq!EntE-
Gmaq. gne'k a: " ya, ada', laE'ms he'-
laxa, no'gwaEm 8ma'"yuLas q!a'sa.
Kwa'kwexk-inalas g a'xEn. LaE'ms
he'mEna1aL Le'IElaLEx le'Elqwa1aLage," 25
gne'x lae-da ts!Eda'qe. La'glae gna'x gida,
la'e Ie'xsgaleda giTgamagyaq: " A'EmLEs
L. a'sgamefxa L!e'sElaxa gaa'la." La'glae
gmo'xseda gnEgMefma.

LaE'm gaxL nadInaxuLeda gnEgMelma- 30
Mo'p!EnxwaYs 1aexs ga'xae la'gaa lax
Ts!Ewu'nxasxa ga'nuLe. La'llae 8ya'-
laqe Ma'XumElag.ilisaxes ts!a'8ya qa legs
do'xgwidEx o1mpdaYxwas. La'flae lo84-
towWe Owa'xsEmaxaglas. La'glae lae'L 35
lax go'kwases o'mpe. La'glae gwe'x-
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Then he waked his father from his
sleep. His father just scolded him:
" Go away! You always make fun of
my dead children." Then At-whose-
Sides-People-fall-down went out to tell
his elder brother. Giving - Trouble -
Everywhere spoke: " Indeed, they make
fun of him." Then they unloaded their
freight and carried it into the house of
their father. Then their father, Seeing-
Everything, sang his sacred song, and
in the morning he gave a potlatch to
his tribe. Then his name was Great-
Mountain. That is the end.

gidxes o'mpe la'xes me'xgenaee. A'Em-
glawise o'mpas gya'klalaq: "1 Ha'g a
qwe'dEx. H&mEna1aemaex aE'mlala-
SEn sa'sEmxdiEn." La'glae la'wElse
gWa'XSEmaxaMase qaes le ne'&axes gno'- 5
la. La'8Iae ya'q!eg'ate Ma'XumElag.ilis:
"Qa'L axs aE'mIa1a£yaex." La'glae gmo-
'4ta'laxes gmE'mgwala qa8s le 8ma8wi'LEla
lax g o'kwases o'mpe. La'glae ya'laqwe
o'mpas, yix Da'doxmeg. La'glae gaa'la, 10
la'e p!Esa'xes g-o'kulote. LaE'm Le'-
gades NEg a'dze. LaE'm la'ba.

5. Ryatk.axa2la's (Chief-Destroyer).

The first of the clan named Younger-
Brothers (?) lived on the upper side of
our world. Their chief, whose name
was Chief-Destroyer, was very downcast.
He said that he would walk and see the
north end of the upper world. Then he
met Shining-down, and Shining-down
spoke kindly to Chief-Destroyer. He
said, " 0 brother! where did you come
from ?" Thus he said. Chief-De-
stroyer replied at once, and said, "O
brother! thank you for meeting me
[that we have met], for I am so down-
cast that I am nearly dead. I live at
the south of your place." Thus he said.
Then Shining-down took off his cape
(the halo) and gave it to him, and also
his ear-ornaments of large abelone-shells
and put them in his ears. Then he said,
" Now your names will be Abelone-
Face - of - the - World and Abelone - in-
House." Thus said Shining-down to
Chief-Destroyer.
Then he started again. He had not

gone far when he saw [again] a canoe
drifting to the beach of a village.

G O'kulaglae gatlIasa gnEgMe'ma Le'-
gades Tse'tsa8ya lax e'kl!adzeglisasEns
na'lax. Wa, laE'mglawis -a'lel xu'l- 15
seda gi'gamaee Le'gades 8ya'k-axa-
gla'se. Wai, la"'8ae gne-x qe8s le qa'sgida,
do'qwaxa gwa'baelisaxsoxda e'k !adze-
glisax Ona'la. Wa, la'"lae ba'k'o LO
SEpa'xalis. Wa, he'x RidaEm:latwise 20
e'axk !ale SEpa'xalisax gyaIk axaela'se.
Wa, la'glae gne'k a: "8yaX SnEImwOt,

Rwi'dzas g e'x 8ide?" gne'x 8lae. Wa,
he'x 8idaEM8lftWiSe gya'k Axaelase na'nax-
emeq. Wa, la'"lae gne'k a: "8ya, 8nE'm- 2O
wOt, ge'lak-as?laxg-Ins ba'k uwek-, qax-
g-in laeme'k- Ela'q xu'lyalisEma. He'dEn
la g-o'kuleda gnE'lbaelisaxsos awi'gna-
gwisaq!os," 9ne'x 8lae. Wa, la'glae SEpa'-
xalise axo'dxes wa'xsa qa ts!A'wes laq 30
LERwis xo'gume awo' e'x ts!Ema. Wa,
la''lae axat'LElodEs lax p!asp!aya's. Wa,
la'glae 8ne'k a: "LaE'ms Le'gadLEs E'x -

tSEma'lag-iliSe LO RXS:xtERmile, gne'x--
glae SEpa'xalise, lax lyatk.axalla'se. 35
Wa, la'8lae e't!ed qa's8ida. Wa,

k !e'sPlat!a qwe'sg-ilaxs la'e e't!ed do'x-
owaLE'laxa xwa'k!una ha'ng'i1ta'la la'xa
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There were four men sitting in it, and
in its bow was a harpoon-shaft. Chief-
Destroyer started at once and went
down to the place where the canoe
was. Then he spoke, and said, "0
friend! thank you for mneeting me.
What is your name, my dear?" Thus
said Chief-Destroyer. The man sit-
ting in the bow of the canoe spoke
at once, and said, "I am Paddler,
and my other name is Harpooneer-of-
Heaven. That is what you refer to
as Harpooneer - of - Heaven [stars]."'
Thus he said. " And my other name
is Place-of-Paddling." Then he turned
his face towards his crew, and spoke,
and said, " Let us get out of the canoe
and invite our friend in." Thus he
said.

They at once got out of the
canoe. Then Paddler invited Chief-
Destroyer to go into the house. T'hen
he spread a mat on the floor, and he
sat down on it. Then the chief, Chief-
Destroyer, went to him. Immediately
Paddler asked his crew to give him
something to eat. Then they took
blubber of the whale and gave it to
him to eat. After he had eaten the
blubber, Paddler spoke again, and said,
"40 friend! I know why you have
come." Thus he said. "Now my name
shall be yours. Now you have the
names Paddler and Paddling-Place,
and my harpooneer's canoe shall be
yours." Thus he said. "This is the
canoe that I use whenever I go hunt-
ing in this lower world. If you should
wish to go to this lower world, you

L!Ema'isasa g-o'kula. Wa, la'"lae mo'-
kweda be'bEgwanEme k!udzExsa'laq.
Wa, la'"lae xwe'dEg i'walaxa ma'stowe.
Wa, h8'xvidaEm81a'wise gyaIkaxa8la'se
qa'slid qags le IE'nts!es lax halne'dzasa- 5
sa xwa'k!una. Wa, la'8lae ya'q!eg aIa.
Wa, la'glae gne'k a: " £ya, qast, ge'lak as-
&laxg ins ba'k-uwek . Wa, a'ngwax Las,
ada'?" 8ne'x £lae 1ya'k axa!1a's. Wa,
he&xRidaEm.latwiseda k!wa'g.iwale bE- 10
gwa'nEm ya'q!egala. Wa, 1a'8lae Rne'-
k-a: " No'gwaEm Se'xsexuli'g alya; wa,
he'8mesEn unE'MsgEm Le'gEme Ale'xul-
dzi8yaxes gw6oyo's Ale&udzE'we t!o't!a,"
One'x 81ae. "Wa, he'gmis gnE'msgEmEn 15
Ie'gEne Se'xug1as." Wa, la'lae gwe'-
gEmx £id la'xes le'lote. Wa, la'"lae
ya'q!egala. Wa, la'1ae Rne&ka: " ya'x.-
dagxu, we'g-ax ins ho'xgwulta qEns Le'-
8lalexEns nEmo'kwex,")ne'x £gae. 20

He'x 8idaEMR1atWise ho'x8wulta la'xes
ya'8yats!e. Wa, la'81ae Se'xsexuR1i'g aRe
Le'Nlalax "ya'k Axa8lase qa le&s lae'La,
la'xes g-o'kwe. Wa, la'8lae LEp!a'lilxa
lewale. Wa, la'be k!wadzot'1!a, la'eda 25
gT'gamase, yix 8ya'k axae1ase laq. Wa,
la'"lae he'x'idalme Se'xsexufli'g-ae ax-
k1!a'laxes le'lote qa hamg i'le&seq. Wa,
la'81ae axge'dxa kleyi'le gw68yi'ma qaes
hamgi'les laq. Wa, la'flae gwal ha- 30
Sma'pxa k1dyn'Ie, wa, la'"lae e't!ed ya'-
q!egale Se'xsexulli'g aee. Wa, la'81ae
Sne'k a: ".ya, qast, q!a'LElamEnLaxs
g-a'xelaqos," sne'xglae. "Wa, laEm
qosIg in Le'gEmx-dEk . Wa, laE'ms 35
Le'gades Se'xsexu81i'g a?e LO Se'xuRlase.
Wa, lame'sox qosLEn ale'wats!ex,dex
xwa'k!una,")ne'x 1ae. "Wa, yfl'OmEn
ya'8yats!exg in la'naxwek- ale'xwa la'xwa
bE nadze'glisaxSEns Rna'lax. Wa, he'- 40
8maa qaso Gnex. qa8s la'96s la'xwa bE-
snadze'llisaxsEns ena'lax lalme'ts AEm-

A constellation.
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only have to get into this canoe, and
then paddle towards the narrow lake
which is the trail to the lower world;
and as soon as you wish to go back,
the lake will tilt over this way." Thus
said Paddler to Chief-Destroyer. Then
Paddler finished speaking, and Chief-
Destroyer [also] spoke. He said,
"Thank you for what you have said."
Thus he said.

Then Chief-Destroyer started again,
and he saw [again] a handsome man,
painted all over, sitting outside of his
house. He arose at once, and spoke,
and said, "Come, brother, Chief-De-
stroyer, I was wishing all the time that
you might come to see me. Come, let
us enter my house here." Thus he
said. Then they sat down in the rear
of the house. The man at once asked
his attendants and his sweeper and his
fire-makers to get ready. The fire-
makers at once built a fire in the house,
and the four sweepers swept the house.
Then the four attendants got him
something to eat. After he had eaten,
the owner of the house spoke, and
said, " 0 friend! let me tell you my
name. My name is Red-Sky-Face;
and the name of the girl, my princess,
is Will-be-seen-by-the-World." Thus
he said. "Now you will see me when
I dance for you, friend." Thus said
Red - Sky - Face to Chief - Destroyer.
Then his tribe sat down, and they sang
a song for a summer dance. Then
Red-Sky-Face spoke, and said, "O

lax la'lax laxslaxEqu. Wa, lalme'ts
se'x`wid la'xwa t!o'qwex dzEGla'1a. YVu'-
Em t!exi'la la'laa la'xwa bE0ne'x awi'-
£nagwisa. Wa, g1lGnts gnex- qa s
g a'xaos ae'daaqa, wa, lox tse-t!edoxda 5
dzE'la'Iex $wa'gwasaa'qa," gne'x Slae
Se&xsexu:li'gase, lax gya'k axa%la'se. Wa,
laE'mnlawis gwa'Ie Se&xsexu9lr'g a!e ya'-
q!Ent!ala, la'e o'gwaqa ya'q!eg-afe Oya-
k a'xa8lase. Wa, I'glaee gne'k-a: "Wa, 10
ge'lak'as8lax os wa'ldEmaqos," gne'x glae.
Wa, laE'mglae et!ed qa'sgide eyalk a-

xagla'se. Wa, la'llae et!ed do'xgwaIE'-
laxa e'xsokwe gu'msq!ala bEgwa'nEma
k!wals lax L!a'sanadyases gVo'kwe. Wa, 15
h6'x8idaEm&'la'wise La'x8wElsa. Wa,
la'8Iae ya'q!eg-ala. W'a, la'glae One'k a:
"Wa, ge'lagra 8nE'mwot, Oya1k.axalla's.
Hd'MEnafalmek- wa'laqela qaes g'a'xaos
do'qwa g a'xEn. Wa, ge'lag-a qEns le 20
ho'gwILa la'xg,in gVo'kwEk ," gne'x glae.
Waq, he'x 8idaEM'Ta'WiSe la k!us8a1iCa, la'-
xa 8nEqe'wa81ifasa gVo'kwe. Wa, he'x .Ii-
daEm"lawise axk-!a'leda bEgwa'nEma-
xes agy'ilkwe LEgWiS xe'kulgise LEgWis 25
lE'lqalE'lg ise qa xwa'na1idEx da xwes.
Wa, he'x sidaEmRla'wiseda lElqalE'lg ise
x a'x eq!Ex -idxa lEgwT'fe. Wa, la'llae-
da mo'kwe xe'kulg-is xe'kulilaxa go'-
kwe. Wa, la'glaeda mo'kwe agyi'lku 30
ax8e'd qa hagme'gs. Waq, la'8le gwal
haeina'pa. Wa, la'8lae ya'q!egafeda
gVo'gwadasa go'kwe. Wai, la'llae one'-
k-a: ya, qast, we'g ax in ne'hasEn
LelgEme 16L. Hd'gmEn Le-'gEme L!ex- 35

L!exA'gEme. Wa, he'gmiseda L.e'gEmasa
ts!a'ts!adagEmexEn kle&dele, DO'x8WEI
kweRlalkwe, gne'x glae. "Wa, lalmets
do'qwaha g a'xEn qEn gyixwa' qals,
qast," One'x 'lae L!exL!exa'gEme, lax 40
8ya'k ax;aMa'se. Wa, la'slae k!usl?a'1ife
g-o'kulotas. Wa, laE'mSlae ba'xugya'-
lale q!E'mdEmas. Wa, la'8lae ya'q!eg-ale
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friend ! watch and see how I act, for I
will give it to you." Thus he said.
Then the four singing-masters sang.

Out of the room came the fire-makers
and built a fire in the middle of the
house. Then came the two sweepers

and swept the right-hand side of the
house. Then came the two attendants.
Then they spoke, and said, " 0 chief,
Chief-Destroyer! look after my chief
here, for he will come out of the room."
Thus they said. Then out of the room

came the mask of Red-Sky-Face, and
behind it two attendants of the chief.
He went around the fire of the house
and danced, and went back into the
room boarded up in front. Then the
singing-masters finished their song, and
Red-Sky-Face came and spoke. He
said, " 0 friend! now your name shall
be Red-Sky-Face, and the name of
your daughter shall be Will-be-seen-by-
the-World, for on account of her it will
at once be seen what kind of weather
it will be in the morning, for I am Red-
Sky-in-the-Morning." Thus he said.

Then he said, " Now sit here, and I
will dance for you, and (my dance will)
turn into the winter dance."- Thus he
said. Then he went into a room at
the right-hand side of the door of the
house. At once the cannibal forehead
mask of the Ho'xuhoku of Heaven
snapped, and the cannibal uttered the
cannibal cry. As soon as Red-Sky-
Face uttered the cannibal cry, the skull
rattle and the crooked-beak-of-heaven
rattle sounded, and the cannibal fore-
head mask of the HoIxuhoku of Heaven

L!EXL!EX.A' EME. Wa, la'81ae lne'kaa:
" 8ya, qast, we'g i} la do'qwafaLExg In
gwayig1a'lasLEk-, qaxgAin Wme'k- ts!a'-
LEse IOL,")ne'x &1ae. Wa, la'glae dE'nx-
8ideda mo'kwe RwI'8wusda'Ia. Wa, 5
g-a'x9lae lalt!a'lle IE'lqalE'lgisas. La-
E'Mglae x .a'xiq!Ex.8i1dxa la'qawa8lilasa
g-o'kwe; Wa, g a'xllaeda maelokwe
xe'kulg-ise xe'kwaxa helk-!otsegwi'Iasa
g-o'kwe. Wa, g.a'xglaeda mallo'kwe 10

agyilku. Wa, laE'M81a'WiS yae'q!Ent!ala.
Wa, la'£lae 8na'k a: .. £ya, gTigamel',
eya'klaxaelas, we'g i la ya'L!aLEx qag in
g1;gamek-. Wa, laE'mk- g-a'xgwEf-
t!a'lila," ne'x 81ae. Wa, g.alx lae L!eX- 15
L!exa'gEmIe g.a'xIwEft!adlIla. Wa,
la'f1ae E'IXL.eae mallo'kwe alyi'lxusa g i'-
gama8e. Wa, la'"lae leWsta'lifa la'xa
lEgwi'lasa g-o'kwe. Wa, laE'mglae 8yi-
xwa'. Wa, la'8lae a'Le"Sta'lila, la'xa 20
tsa'qEmlIIe. Wa, la'glae gwaf dE'nxEle-
da Owi'8wusda'la. Wd, g ;a'x"lae L!CXL!e-
xa'gEme. Wa, la'glae ya'q!eg-ala. Wa,
1018ae 8ne'k a: 44 8ya, qast, laE'MS Le'-
gadLEs L!exL!exa'gEm. Wa, hesmis 25
I.e'gEmses ts!Eda'qLaos xuno'XuLe Do'x-
gulkwiglakw-e qae'xs he'x-side£mae do'x-
swaL.Ee gwe'x sdEmLasa :na'laxs L!e'-
xaaxa gaa'la; wa qaxs no'gwaemaeda
L!e'xaxa gaa'la," 8ne'x81ae. 30
Wa, la'llae gne'k'a: " We'g a k!wa'la

qEn ha'gnale. gyixwa' qalls," I:ne'x glae-,
It qEn ts!ti'xse-9stft'lIIe qals," "ne'x glIae.
Wa, la'fllae lalts!cAlif la'xa he6k !utstcAgi-
las t!6x1i'lasa go'kwe. Wa, he'x 8idaEM-385
slawise qE'mk!ug ale ho'xuhogudzEwe
ha'msiweO. Wa, la'glae ha'mts!Eg afe-
da ha'mshamts!Ese ha'mats!a. Wa,
g i'l8EmElaTwise ha'mts!Eg ale L!eXL!eXa'-
gEme, la'e he'k!Eg9afeda xawe'qwe 40
ya't!ala LO gElO'gudZEWe ya't!ala. Wa,
g-a'xSlaeda ho'xuhogudzEwe ha'msiweg.
Wa, laE'MolaWiSe lOSta'1lIfEla' 11'xa IE-
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came. Then it went around the fire of
the house, and the singing-masters sang
for it. Then four attendants of the
cannibal came, each carrying a rattle.
The cannibal forehead mask of the
H6'xuhoku of Heaven went around
once. Then it re-entered the sacred
room, and it came out again [of the
sacred room], and (the dancer) did not
wear on his head the cannibal forehead
mask. Then he danced, accompanied
by four songs, and he re-entered when
the songs were finished. Then the
chief, Red-Sky-Face, came and spoke.
He said, "0 friend! now all that you
have seen is yours. Now you will be
cannibal, and your name will be Very-
First." Thus he said. Then Red-Sky-
Face called Chief-Destroyer, and he
opened something that was just like
the cover of a box. He said, "0
friend! if you wish to go to the lower
world, climb down this copper ladder."
Thus he said. Chief-Destroyer thanked
him at once for what he had said, and
he said that he wished to go back to his
house. He said, " 0 friend ! I will first
go home." Thus he said.

Then he started, and arrived at the
village of Paddler. He entered the
house at once and told him that he
wanted to take the hunting-canoe.
That man, Paddler, went out of his
house at once. It was not long before
he came back and said, " Come, friend,
and go aboard your hunting-canoe."
Then he went out. At once he saw
that the canoe was drifting in front
of the beach of the house. Nine men
were sitting in it. Their faces were
painted with charcoal the way in which

gwi'Iasa gVo'kwe. Wa, laE'mglae dE'nx-
gideda owi'wusdala qae'. Wa, g a'x"Em-
glaeda mo'kwe hWli'k a, bna'xwaEm
da'laxa yiya't!ala. Wa, la'llae gnE'm-
p!ene8sta'liIlmeda ho'xuhogudzaIe ha'm- 5
siwagya. La'e e&t!ed la la'ts!Ali la'xa
E'mkwe. Wai, g a'x9lae elfled 1,Alts!aVtl-

la, la'xa IE'mkwe. Wa, laE'mglae k !e's-
gla axEma'laxa ha'msiwage. Wa, laE'm-
glae lyixxwi'da, yisa mo'sgEtne q!E'mdE- 10
ma. Wa, la'glae e't!ed la':yak.E'IlIExs
la'e q!ulbe'da q!E'mq!EmdEmas. Wa,
g a'x%laeda gT'gamaee, yix L!exL!exa'-
gEme. Wa, la'glae ya'q!eg-a1a. Wa,
1a'£lae gne'k a: "8ya, qast, wa, laE'm 15
gna'xwaqoses la'os do'xgwaLEla. Wa,
laE'ms hatmats!aLOL; wa, las Le'gadLEs
Gi'lgEmk as," One'x glae. Wa, la'glae
Le'8lale L!exL!exa'gEmax 8yatk.axa!Ia'se.
Wa, la'glae axsto'dxa he gwex-s qEpE- 20
me'soxda g 'Idasex. Wa, la'glae gne'k a:
"' ya, qast, qaso gnex lax qags la'os
la'xwa be8ne'x awi'gnagwisa, lagmelts
la'lax L!EbEE½'ne8xg-ada L!a'qwak !ink-
t!_x i'IdEna," Sne'x 8lae. Wa, he'x 4ida- 25
EM91-aw'ise gya'k axagla'se gmOl£as wa'l
dEmas. Wa, la'slaea nex qa!s le
ae'daa'qa la'xes g-o'kwa. Wa, la'glae
Rne'k a: "gya, qast, la!ma'wisLaLEn na'-
gnaxuL it ciie'x 81ae. 3
Wa, la'glae qa's"ida. Wa, la'£lae Ia'-

g aa lax g.o'kuglasas Se'xsexull'g age.
Wa, he'x 9idaEm'la'wise lae'La, lax
gVo'kwas. Wa, la'2lae ne'laxs lEgma'e
axge'dElxa ale'wasELE'la xwwa'k!una. 35
Wa, he'x -8idaEmla'wiseda bEgwa'nEm ,
yix Se'xsexugli'ga-e la la'wEls la'xes
g-o'kwe. Wa, k !e'sglat!a ga'Iaxs g-a'-
xae ae'daaqa. Wa, la'8lae 8ne&k a:
" Wa, ge'laga, qast, qaes la'os laxs la'x- 40
g-as ale'wasELE'laig os xwwa'k!una." Wa,
la'Ilae la'wElsa. Wa, he'x 8idaEm"la'wise
do'x"waLE'laqexs han£wa'lae la'xa awu'n-
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I paint my face, being one of the clan
called Younger Brothers, and this is
my face-painting. (Thus said the story-
teller to me.) Then Paddler took
Chief-Destroyer down to the
beach. He went aboard. Then
the nine men paddled like har-
pooneers. That is what we re- ,Ij
fer to as the Harpooneer-of-
Heaven [stars], those that are
like this." Thus he said. Then they
came along, paddling through the mid-
dle of the long lake, and they came
down to Cedar-Place.

Immediately he built a house
there; and the nine men, his crew,
also became natural people. They
also built houses. Then the naine of
Chief - Destroyer was First - to - come -
down. He wished at once to paddle
about to see the inlet of The-Troubled-
Ones. He came to the place (named)
Repulse-Passage. Then he saw many
houses. He paddled and went there.
Then he was invited in. He and his
crew of nine men got out of the canoe
and entered the house. Then they sat
down. Then the wife of the chief got
ready. She took dried herring and
piled them up in front of them, and they
were given to them to eat. After they
finished eating, the chief spoke, and
said, "0 friend! what did you come
here for?" Thus he said. Then First-
to-come-down replied to him, and said,
" I came to marry your princess." Thus
he said. The chief at once said, "0
friend! I am named Copper-Body.
What is your name?" Thus he said.
He replied at once, and said, " 0

ts!esasa g'o'kwe. Wa, la'lae k!udzEx-
sa'laliseda gnalnEmoVwa be'bEgwa-
nEM laq. Wa, la'slae, balbaxusil1axusa
ts!o'Ina yixg in lax- balbaxusilexg in

nE9metmek' L.e'gades tse'tsa8ya. 5
\7$-<>g\ Wa, g a£mes batbaxusTleyinLeI-
^9 g-a'da Qne'keda no'sa qaE'n).
<

tdeiWa, la'Olae Se'xsexu8li'g aee tao'-
dEnts!esax gya'k axagla'se. Wa,
la'glae la'xsa. Wa, hd'xgidaEm- 10

la'wiseda snaenEmo'k!wa be&bEgwa-
nEms ale'xustalaxs la'e se'x8wida. Yi'-
xEns gw6Oyo'x Ale'udzEwe t!o't!axwa
hex gwa'Ieda 8ne'x glae. Wa, g-a'x-

* 9EmIlae £nEgEIta'laxa gfi'lt!e dzE- 15
* lt'fa. -Wa, laflae nEqa'xa lax

DEnna'sxe.
* Wa, laE'mglae he'x £idaEm g '
* kwela laq. Wai, laE'm:lae, o'gwaqa

la ba'xuslideda 8na'8nEm6'k!wa be- 20
bEgwanEm le'lots. Wa, IaE'rn1ae o'gwa-
qa la gig o'kwela. Wa, laE'mrlaeLea a-
de, ya'k-axa Gla'sas G-a'laxa'lisEOma. Wa,
laE'mglae he'x-8idaEm £nex qas le se'x-
Swid qals le do'xlwidxa wuna'IdEmsaxsa 25
Xo'yalase. Wa, g a'x8lae la'xox axa'xs
Ama'g.i£na. Wa, laE'm8lae do'x8waLE'-
laxa q!WnEme g'o'kula. Wa, la'Ilae
se'xOwid qa8s le laq. Wa, he'x sidaEm-
2la'wise Le'&lalasEgwa. Wa, la'glae :w!'Ola 30
hO'X8WEft,A LEOWiS gnaMEnmo'k!wa le'EIO-
ta. .Wa, la'slae- hO'gWIL, la'xa gVokwe.
Wda, Ila'8lae k!usI:f'lIIa. Wa, la'glae
xwa'naIde gEnE'masa gi'gama:e. W;a,
la'flae axge'dxa q!a'mxasde qess kla'- 35
gEmlIeElegs laq. Wa, laE'mglae yine'-
dzEmx. Wa, la'glae gwal ma'lekwa.
Wa, la'glae ya'q!eg-aIeda g i'gama8e.
Wa, la'glae One'k-a: "£yal qast, 1ma'sos
g-a'q!ena:ex?" One&xglae. Wa, 1a'laP 40
na'naxlmage G a'laxa'lisEtmaq. Wa,
la'0lae gne&ka: "Ga'gak !EnLaxs kie'-
delaq!os," gne'x81ae. Wa, he'x gidaEm-
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friend! I am named Chief-Destroyer
in the upper world, whence I came,
and I have the name First-to-come-
down in this lower world." Thus he
said.

Copper-Body at once called his prin-
cess, and his princess came at once and
sat down at the right-hand side of
First - to - come - down. Then Copper-
Body spoke again, and said, " 0 son-in-
law! now your name will be Copper-
Body. Now you will take aboard these
forty sea-otter blankets and these forty
dressed deer-skins and these forty mink-
skin blankets and these forty cedar-bark
blankets." Thus he said. First-to-
come-down thanked him at once for
what he had said. He at once took
aboard his canoe all the skin blankets.
Then First-to-come-down with his crew
and his wife went aboard his canoe.
As soon as they had all sat down in the
canoe, one of his attendants arose and
spoke. He said, "0 tribe, Yotunger
Brothers'! I invite you to be the guests
of iny chief here, of First-to-come-down."
Thus he said. After he had spoken, he
sat down in the canoe. The tribe at
once got ready. They pushed the
canoe into the water and went aboard
to go as guests. Then the crew of
First-to-come-down paddled, and they
arrived at their village, Cedar-Place.

Ila'wiseda gT'gamaae bne'k a: '"ya,
qast, - no'gwaEm Le'gades L!a'qwag i-
dexu. Wa, aingwaxuLas? " ene'x glae.
Wa, he'x gidaEMgla'wls-e na'naxgme8ya.
WAa, Ia'lae gne'k-a: "8ya, qast, no'gwa- 5
Em L.e'gades gya'k.axaela's la'xEn g e'x-
8idaasda e'k6!adzellisaxsEns Ona'lax. Wa,
lEn Le'gades G a'laxa'lisEgma la'xwa ba-
sne'x awi'£nagwisa," 8ne x1ae.
Wa, he'x gidaEm8lawiSe L!a'qwag i- 10

dExwe Le'&'alaxes k1e'defe. Wa, la'"lae
he'xX8idagmeda k1e'delas g a'xa qe8s le
k!wa'g-aeli lax he1kM!odEnudze81las
G a'laxa'liSEgma. Wa, IaE'M8l;a'WiS e'-
t!ed ya'q!eg-a1e L!a'qwag idEXwe. Wa, 15
la'g1ae gne&k a: "8ya, nEgu'mp, laE'ms
Ie'gadLEs L!a'qwag idEXwe. Wa, la-
Rmets lal gmo'xsa1g.ada mo'xusokwfk.
q!a'sasgEm gnE.xuna'gya, Logwa'da mo'-
xusokwik. ala'g ima, iogwa'da mo'xusO- 20
kwik- ma'tsasgEm nExuna'ya ogwa'-
da mo'xusokwfk. dexusEm k-Wbwasa
gne'x £1ae. Waq, he'x -gidaEM81at'WiSe 8M6'-
gle G a'laxa'liSE'mas wa'IdEmas. Wa,
he'x gidaEmgla'wise la gmo'xdzEmeda 25
gna'xwa ha'ep!oma :naE'n.x'unaeya lax
y 'yats!as. Wai, la'glae ho'guxsa, yix
G a'laxa'lisEgma LEOWiS le'Elote, la'xes
ya'9yats!e LEgWiS gEnE'me. Wa, gi'l-
REMI'la'wise gwi'gla k!usga'IExs la'xa xwwa'- 30
k!una, la'e La'xgwalExseda gnEino'kwe-
lax a£yi'lkwas. Wa, la'glae ya'q!eg-ala.
Wa, la'glae One'k a: "Bya, le'lqwalaLe-,
Tse'tse8ya, lagMEn Le'IoL qe8s la'os Le'-
lanEmsg in gT'gamek-, y1'xg a Gga'laxa'- 35
liSESmak- PI gne'x 8lae. Wa, gTISEMl8E8a'
wise gwal do't!ala, la'e k!wa'g aa'½Exsa.
Wa, la'slae he'x 8idaEm la'El xwa'naV8i-
deda le'lqwalaLae qa8s wIxXUstE'nddxes
xwa'xwak!una. Wa, la'la- ho'x8wa1Exsa 40
qaes le LC'lanEma. Wa, la'8lae se&xCwIde
le'Elotas G a'laxa'lisEgma. Wa, la'8lae
la'g aelis la'xes g o'kullase lax DEna'sx.
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He wished at once that what he had
seen should come, -Shining-down and
Paddler. He at once saw a painted
box on the floor, and another box
that was not painted. Immediately he
opened the boxes, and then he saw the
mask of Shining-down inside one box,
and he looked into the other box and
he saw the mask of Paddler inside that
box. Then First-to-come-down was
glad. He went out of his house, and
he saw that the tribe was coming and
had nearly arrived at the beach of his
house. He at once entered his house
and took (the mask of) Shining-down
and put it on the face of one of his
crew; and he took (the mask of) Pad-
dler, and that of Red-Sky-Face, and
that of Will-be-seen-by-the-World, and
that of one attendant, and that of the
sweeper, and that of the fire-maker, and
all the men of his crew had masks on
their faces. Then he went out of his
house.

Then First-to-come-down wore on
his face the mask of First-to-come-down,
and two men sang songs, and all those
who wore masks danced. 'After they had
danced, they went in. They had not
been in long when First-to-come-down
came. He did not invite his guests to
get out of their canoes: he only gave
forty dressed skins and forty mink
blankets and forty cedar-bark blankets
to the people of his father-in-law. Then
he gave four sea-otter blankets to his
father-in-law; and after he had dis-

Wa, he'x £idaEm81awise wa'1aqela qa
g a'xeses do'pu1ae SEpa'xalise LO Se'x-
sexu1li'gaPe. Wa, he'x 8idaEm8la'wise
do'x8waLE'laxa k !a'tsE'makwe g1I'ldas
ha£ne'f LEswa OnE'MsgEme kies k-!a'- ,
tsEmala o'gulla g i'ldasa. Wa, la'9lae
he'x gidaEm x o'.xwidxa gi'ldase. Wa,
la'Iaecdo'x8waLE'lax 8yixu'm1as SEpa'xa-
lisax g a'x8mae gT'ts!A la'xa g'ldase.
Wa L'glae elt!ed do'x8wIdxa tnE'msgE- 10
me g i'ldasa. Wa, la'glae e&t!ed do'x-
swaLE'lax 'yixu'mlas Se&xsexuli'g a-

8yaxs g a'xgmae gi'ts!a la'xa gi'ldase.
Wa, la'"lae e'x 8ide na'qaeyas G;a'lax a'-
lisEuma. Wa, la'glae la'wEls la'xes g O'- 15
kwe. Wa, la'"Iae do'x8waLE'laxa le'l-
qwalaLagyaxs g.a'x8mae Ela'q la'gaGlis
lax L!Ema'isas g-o'kwas. Wa, he'x 8ida-
Emla'wise la lae'L la'xes g'o'kwe. Wa,
la lae, axe-'dEx SEpa'xalis qaes axE'm- 20
de?s la'xa snEmo'kwe la'xes le'Elote.
Wa, la'8lae ax&e'dEx Se'xsexu81i'ga-e
LO L!EXLX!exa'gEmfe LO Do'x"wulkwigla-
kwe E'lkwas, LO gnEmO'kwe EIlkwaS LO
xe'kulg-iSE'm1e LO lE'lqalElg iSE'm1e. 25
Wa, laE'mglae Owi' la axE'mdalas la'xes
.e'E,lote. WAa, la"'8ae- ho'qaWEIS la'xes
g9o'kwe.
Wa, laE'mn9ae- o'gwaqe G-a'laxa'liSE-

ma axEma'laxes 8yixu'1e, yix Ga'- 30
laxa'lisEsmagE'm1e. Wa, la'8laeda ma-
glo'kwe be&bEgwanEm dE'nxElas q!E'm-
dEmas. Wa, la'glaea yix8wi'd gna'xweda
Iyae'xumala. Wa, la'8lae gwa'1eda 8yi-
xwa'. Wa, la'2lae ho'gwILa. Wa, k1e's- 35
8lat!a ga'Iaxs ga'xae G a'laxa'lisEgma.
Wa, laE'mglae kIes Le'glalaq qa ho'x-
SwEItaweSeS Le'lanEme. Wa la'8lae
a'Em la ya'x8wltsa mo'xusokwe ala'g-im
LEswa mo'xusokwe ina'tsasgEm OnaE'n.x- 40
gunalya LESwa m6'xusokwe de-de-'xuSEM
onaE'n.x8unaeya, lax go'kulotases nE-
gu'mpe. Wa, la'8lae ya'x9wltsa mo'we
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tributed all the skin blankets, they went
home. Then the name of First-to-come-
down was Copper-Body. That is the
end.

q!a'sasgEm gnEX'una', la'xes nEgu'mpe.
Wa, gilPEm£la'wise gwa'%eda ya'qwasa
haeVp!omasgEme 8naE'nxguna'"e, wa, la'-
glae na'gnakwa. Wa, laE'm Le'gade
G a'laxa'liSE8MdS L!a'qwag idEkwe. Wa, 5
laE'm la'ba.

6. The Origin of the Salmon.

Wise-One was the name of the father
of three children. The first one was
called Head-Winter-Dancer; the mid-
dle one was called Winter-Dance; and
the youngest one, Last-Winter-Dancer.
rhen the father said that he would
make salmon out of the bark of red
pine. He made salmon out of the bark,
and threw them into the water. They
jumped once, and then he looked at
them. What should he see (but) a
great many codfish. Then he took the
bark of the alder and made salmon out
of it. He threw them into the water.
They jumped once. Then he just
went to look at them, and what should
he see (but) a great many red cod.
Then he made salmon out of cedar-
bark, and threw them into the water.
They jumped once, and he went to
look at them. What should he see
(but) a great many halibut. There-
fore halibut are white on one side.
Then Wise-One spoke to his chil-

dren. (He said to them,) "Let us
go to our chief and steal his salmon."
Then he asked his children to try to
get some alder-bark for dyeing cedar-
bark red." Then his sons got (the
alder-bark) of which he had spoken.
Then his sons dyed cedar-bark red.
When the red cedar-bark was finished,
they launched their canoe and steered
out to sea. Then Wise-One called the

No'aqalax-Leda omp; yu'dukwe sa'-
sEmas. Ts!a'qame0x.Leda ?no'la. Ts!a'-
qax Leda q!a'Wyade. Ts!a'qaxstoxTLeda'
ama'innxale. La'8lae ya'q!eg ate o'mpas 10
qa£s k xote'laxidexa XEk!u'masa mo'xU-
p Seq. La'glae k !e'lx 8idxa XEk !u'm qa!s
ts!ExstE'ndeq. 8nE'mp!Eng-ustAem8lae
Ex i'da, la'e do'xgw!dEq. gma'sLe8lawis?
ts!Exo'dzek asa. La'glae axge'd e't!edxa 15
xEk!u'masa L!a'xumis qa!s ma'g ilax 8i-
deq. LaMae ts!ExstE'ndEq la'xa 8wap.
gnEImp!Eng.usta;m8lawis EX £'da. La'-
glae do'xgwidEq. 8masLe8lawis? L!axu_
SE'mdzek-asa. La'Olae e't!edxa dEna's 20
mag i'la qals ts!ExstE'ndeq. 8nE'mp!En-
g.usttm"lawis Ex'I'da. La'clae do'x-
swidEq. 8Ma'SLe81aWiS ? p!awe'dzek-asa.
H e'Em8Iawis gmEla'f'sg I1tsa p!a'Vex.

La'glae ya'q!eg-ale No'aqalaxes sa'- 25
sEm: "W 'x ins la'xEns g.I'gamaae
qEns la'Ens gilo'La lax mags." La'glae
axk-!a'laxes sa'sEm qa L!a'L!agut!es qa£s
L!a'gEkwi'le. La'8lae sa'sEmas axFe'dEx
gw6lya's. La'glae L!a'gEkwllax.daexwe 30
sa'sEmas. La'8lae-wa'leda L!aUgEkU,
la'alas wIGxstE'ndxes g a'8lo qaGs L.a'x"I-
dexa L!a'sakU. La'llae No'aqala q!a-
q!a'gam8laxes sa'sEm qae'da hd'1k!oda-
galya se'wagesa ma qa ao'L!eseq. 85
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attention of his sons to the right anal
fin of the salmon, (saying) that they
should take only it. Then they arrived
at the beach of the chief. They just
sat in the canoe on the beach. Then
Chief-of-the-World, the slave of the
chief, came out. The slave saw the
canoe on the beach. Then he told his
master. The chief said to his slave,
" Let our younger brothers come. Call
them here." Then the slave called
Wise-One and his sons. They came
and sat down in the house. Chief-
of-the-World put pure copper nuggets
(stones) on the fire. As soon as they
were hot, he took tongs and put the
stones into a tall box. Then he took
crabs and put them on the stones.
What should it be (but) a great many
frogs! Then Wise-One spoke to the
chief: "Your younger brothers don't
eat that kind of (food)." Then the
chief asked his slave to cook clover-
root. The slave took the clover-root
and put it on the stones. What should
it be (but) a great many snakes ! Then
Wise-One spoke again: " Your younger
brothers don't eat that kind of (food)."
Then the chief asked his slave to go

and look at the salmon-trap. The slave
started at once. It was not long before
he came back, bringing two salmon in
his hands. Then they roasted the two
salmon. The chief stood on the floor
and swept the place in front of the
strangers. As soon as they had done
so, they laid the salmon on their backs.
Then the chief spoke: " Take care
of the bones! Don't steal a single
piece of the bones." Then the visitors
ate. As soon as they had finished eat-
ing, the chief stood on the floor and
counted the bones. Last-Winter-Dancer

La'"lae la'g.aglis lax L!Ema'isasa g-I'ga-
mae. A'Em'Lawis k!utsExsa'lalis, la'a-
l1as la'wElse Gi'gEmaelis, ylxa q!a'k asa
g i'gamage. La'lae do'xgwaLEle'da q!a'-
k-axa haYne'se g-a'la. La'Ilaeda q!a'k6o 5
ne'faxes q!a'gwide: "Ga'xeg'a ts!a'-
ts!agyak-, I,e'glala laqo-," gne'x 81afleda
gI'gamaeexes q!a'k o. La'"lae Le&1aleda
q!a'k ax No'aqala LERWiS sa'sEm. G a'x-
'Em81awis k!us8a'lI4a. La'81ae GT'Ema- 10
8lis axLa'laxa L!a'L!EqwasgEM t!e'sEm.
G IF1REMgIaWiS tS!E'lxgwid, late k-!ipts!;I'-
las la'xa La'8watsa. La'"lae axdaI8xuxa
q!o'8mas qa8s axga'lodaligs la'xa t!e'sEm
BMWSLOIftwise-s? W6q!d'sdzek'asa. La'- 1.5
glae ya'q!eg-a1e Nofaqalaxa gg'gamage:
" K e'sox ts!a'ts!agyax ha'mma'pxox
gwe'x sdEmaxs." La'g1aeda gg'gamase
axk-!a'laxes q!a'k-o qa LEki'lesexa
LExSE'iM. La'8laeda q!a'k-o axge'dxa 20
LEX'SE'm qaes axga'10degs. 'ma'sLe8Iawi-
ses? Se'1Emdzek'asa. La'Rlae No'aqala
yat'q!eg-a effleda: " K fesox ts!afts!a-
eyax ha8maIpxox gwe'x sdEmaxs."

La'glaeda gg'gamaRe axk-!a'laxes q!a'- 25
ko qa legs do'qwaxa La'wayni He'x
lidaEmRIawis qa'sgIdeda q!a'k-o. Kle's-
glat!a ga%feda q!a'ko, g a'xae ga'x-salaxa
ma'le ma. La'"lae L!o'paxa ma'.lema.
La'flaeda go'gamage La'xoli1 qaYs xe'x- 30
gwTdexa L!afsExudzamadesa ba'guns.
GTI'EM1dElWiS gwall'a'lil g ;a'xae gnElodf-
lelEme'da L!oIbEku. La'glae ya'q!eg-a-
leda gi'gamage: " Ya'L!a1tsexa xaq.
K !e'sLEs gilo'Lax OnE'mak !aa'xuLa 35
xaq." La'glae ha'mx gideda ba'guns.
Gi'8EmEM81awis gwal la'xes hagmae&nage
la'asa gi'gamaee La'xolil qals ho'sexa
xaq. K1&s8lae Ts!a'qaxsto ha'8mckIa-
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had not joined his father and his elder
brothers when they were eating. He
just sat on a box, wearing his ring of
red cedar-bark. Then the chief said,
" You have stolen my salmon." Then
he searched on the bodies of his visi-
tors, looking for the bone. He rolled
his visitors about on the floor. Then
the chief went towards Last-Winter-
Dancer, who was sitting on the box,
pulled him down, and searched on his
body. He did not find the bone. The
chief just called the attention of the
visitors (to it), because he knew that
they had obtained the bone by theft.
(He said) " Don't ill-use my salmon."
Then Wise-One asked the chief,

"What is that basket up there ?"
Wise-One wished for the basket. " Do
you want that?" said the chief, on his
part. Then the chief took it and untied
the cover. Behold ! snow was in it.
Then it began to snow. Then he gave

the basket to Wise-One. The strangers
started and came home to our world.
Then they discovered their house.
They said, "Yo, yo!" Four times
they said "Yo, yo!" Then Last-
Winter-Dancer took the anal fin of the
salmon and threw it into the water.
As soon as the anal fin was in the
water, a great many salmon jumped
there. Then he caused the salmon to
ascend the rivers. Then Last-Winter-
Dancer took the basket and untied it.
Then a heavy snowfall set in. They
had obtained as supernatural gifts the
copper, the snakes, the frogs, and the
salmon. That is the way they made
the salmon come. Thus the story ends.

la la'xes Omp kEgWiS fno'nEla. A'Em-
1ae k!wa'sgEmaMIl la'xa xEtsE'm.
L!a'gEkumalaxa L!a'gEku. La'"laeda
gi'gamare ya'q!egaIa: " LaE'ms gilo'-
LaXEn max." La'lae le'tetaxes ba'guns, 5
a'laxa xa'qa. Lo'xolilElamasxes ba'-
guns. La'"laeda g ai'ramage gwa'6sta
lax Ts!a'qaxsto k!walsgEma£ihaexa XE-
tsE'm qags ne'xaxalileq qa£s letet&eq.
Kleo'salat q!a'xa xaq. A'Emglawisa 10
gi'gamale la q!aq!a'gamelaxes ba'guns
qa8xs q!a'IElaE maax qe'xs la'e g ilo'L.a-
nEmaxa xaq. "K!&'sLEs mo'masilal-
xEn ma'x-dex."

La'glae wuLe& No'aqalaxa gi'gamare: 15
"' 9ma'seda hana'laLElaxa e'k!e ?" gne&x -
Olae No'aqalaxa IExa'"e. " Axke'xsdase'-
qa ? " gne'x glat!eda g i'gamale. La'81aeda
gTi'gama!e axRe'dEq qaes qwe'Ia!yIndeq.
Na'cyaaglaxoL.. La'llae k!we&sgid. G a'x- 20
glae ts!A'Reda lExa'ge lax No'aqala. La'-
glae ale'.x8wideda ba'guns. G a'xglae
na'gnaxu la'xEns awi'gnagwisex. Ga'x-
glae do')OwaLE'laxes g oku. La'x -dalxu-
lae 8ne'ka. Oyo, yo'xalaxdaexu. Mo'- 25
p!Endzaqwalae- 8ya, gya'xa. La'Olae
Ts!a'qaxsto axge'dxa se&wagesa ma qa~s
ts!ExstE'ndeq. G I'l'EmGlawis laste'da
se'wagaee, la'dzek asala81S EX 8ideda
ma. La'81ae ts!E'lx,amasxa ma la'xa 30
wi'wa. La'glae Ts!a'qaxsto ax8e'dxa
lExa'ge qaOs qwe IGyindeq. La'llae k!we's-
giddzek-as. G a'xX8Em9laeiLO'gwalaxa
L!a'qwa LE'wa se'1Em LEgwa w6q!a's
LE wa ma. He'Em8lawis g,a'xamasxa 35
ma. LaE'm la'beda na'yam.
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XIII. TRADITIONS OF THE G'AP!ENOXU.

i. K!wexala'lag ilis' (Counsellor-of-the-World).

Counsellor- of - the - World lived at
Grassy-Place with his tribe, the ances-
tors of the G.ap!enoxu. It is said that
our world was always dark, and day
never came. Then the ancestors of
the G Ap!enoxu felt sad. Made-to-be-
Mountain invited his tribe in. As
soon as they were all in the house of
the chief, he spoke, and said, " I have
not invited you, my tribe, G.ap!enoxu,
to eat: I will talk about our world,
because it is too (bad) that it never
gets day. Now, think, G.ap!enoxu !
Let us try to bring the day into our
world. That is what I have to say, my
tribe!" Then he stopped speaking.
Then an old man spoke. H is name
was Made-to-be-Speaker. He was the
father of Counsellor-of-the-World. He
said, " 0 G.Ap!enoxu ! I have only this
to say: let us go and find Day-Recep-
tacle-Woman. Where does she live?
We want to look for her, my tribe !"
Thus said Made-to-be-Speaker. Then
an old man spoke, I do not know his
name. He said, " 0 tribe! the house
of Day-Receptacle-Woman is at Cut-
Beach. In her box is our sun. Let
us go and make war against the Kos-
kimo, for the Koskimo are the tribe of
Day-Receptacle-Woman; and let us
take away the box in which day is, my
tribe." Thus said the old man. Then
the old man stopped talking. Then
the man of supernatural power, Coun-
sellor-of-the-World, spoke, and said,

G-o'kulaelae K !wexalatlag-ilis lax
K !e'da!meS LEgWiS gokuloteda gd'Idsa
G-a'p!enoxwe. La'8laox hd'mEnahaEm
p!EdEkTi'lEns gna'lax. K-!es 8na'x 8Idae-
noxwa. La'1ae ts!Ex 'le na'qagyasa 5
g-atl G-A'p!enoxwa. La'8lae Le'glale
NEg a'ise8lakwaxes g3o'kulote. G1i'l-
GEmIlawis gw!8Iae-La, lax g-o'kwasa g-i'-
gamae la'as ya'q!eg-a1a. La'Olae gne'k a:
"K !e'syasEn2 he Le'Lag-I'IEnLoL g'o'- 10
kwaot, G.aAp!enoxu qEns ha£malpe.
He'IxaEn do'dEt!alayflLEns Ona'lax xan-
LE'la£ex k !e'syas 'nae'noxwa. Wa, do'-
doxstogwaG1lLax wusta'las G -a'p!enoxu
qa we'g,iltsox Ona'xunak.aLEns Ona'lax. 15
H e'x aMEn wa'IdEmEnLeq, go'kwa'ot."
La'8lae q!we'l do't!ala. La'aelas do't!eg-a-
Ieda q!u'lyakwe bEkuma'la Le'gades
Ya'q!anta1eg.I8laku. He'Em omps K!we-
xala'lag-ilise. La'glae One'k a: "t ya, 20
G.alp!enoxu, he'g-a lag-a wa'}dEme.
We'x ins a'lax 8ne&'nalaa'ts!egasa. 8we'-
xat!e g-o'kwae qEns we'g-aeaeleq'ne
go'kwaot," gne&'x lae Ya'q!antagegfI'la-
kwe. La'1ae do't!eg'afeda q!u'lyakwe 25
bEkuma'la. K!e&yasEn q!ao'LElax L.e'-
gEmas. La'Ilae sne,'k,a: " gya, go'kwa'-
ot, he'llae g-o'kwa "nen'nalaatts!egase
Xude'Ise. La'8lae gi'ldase gTltS!EIIwa-
sasEns L!e'sax. We'g,ax ins laL wi'nax 30
Go'sg-imuxwe- qaxs he'8mae go'kwa'ots
Rne'&nalaa'ts!egase, Go'sg.Imuxu, qaEns

we'g i le-nEmaxe 9na'Iaats!e- g i'ldasa,
g6o'kwaot," gne'x '2laeda q!u'lyakwe bE-
kuma'la. La'1lae gwal do't!aleda q!u'l- 35
yakwe bEkuma'la. La'8lae do't!eg-aleda

I Report of the United States National Museum for 1895, pp. 4IO, 4II.
2 The following is in the dialect of the G.&'p!enoxu.
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"Oh, my tribe! you all know me.

I am Counsellor - of - the - World, the
man of supernatural power. Don't go

and make war upon the Koskimo, for I
will go to Day-Receptacle-Woman with
my friend, Made-to-be-Master-of-Winter-
Dance." Thus said, oIn his part, the
man of supernatural power, Counsellor-
of-the-World, to his tribe. " Now get
ready, friends, that we may go to Cut-
Beach. Take good care, my tribe, if
anything should happen to me."

Then all the men of the G.ap!enoxu
who had been down-hearted felt glad
on account of the man of supernatural
power, for he never failed in getting
what he wanted to obtain. Counsellor-
of-the-World and Made-to-be-Master-of-
Winter-Dance started. Then Counsel-
lor-of-the-World spoke to his friend.
He said, " 0 friend! take care. We
shall not arrive at Cut-Beach now. We
will go into the woods, that I may find
real supernatural power. Don't get
tired of waiting, friend, else we shall
not get Day - Receptacle - Woman."
Then he said, "0 friend! don't get
tired of waiting. Just hide yourself.
Don't allow yourself to be seen by any

person." Thus said Counsellor-of-the-
World to his friend. Then he got out
of his canoe and walked to the woods
that night. It was not long before he
saw Squirrel. Counsellor-of-the-World
at once spoke to him, and asked Squir-
rel, " What are you doing here, friend ?"
Thus said Counsellor-of-the-World to
Squirrel. Squirrel at once replied to
Counsellor-of-the-World, " I am picking
crab-apples." Thus said Squirrel. Then
Squirrel also asked Counsellor-of-the-
World, " What are you doing here?"

nau'alaxwe bEkuma'la, yix K!wexala'-
lag-ilis. La'&Iae gne_'k a: "gya, g ot-
kwaot, Rna'xwaEms q!,a ga'xEnL.
No'gwaEmxat K!wexala'lagilisa nau'-
alaxu bEkuma'la. Gwalla8s la wi'nax 5
Go'sg.imuxu qaE'nL la'lag iEnL lax 8ne&-
Rnalaadts!egas WUL, JLEgWUnL efnEmOlkwex,
la'xox Ts!d'qaxst6gw8l1akwex," 9ne_'x-
glaxat!eda nau'alaxwe bEkuma'la, yix
K!wexala'lag-ilis, la'xes go'kwaote. 10
" We'g a xwa'naIPidEx, qast, qaEns la'la-
g-aeL lax Xude's. A'lag-aE'mha gE'nf-
ax, g-o'kwaot qaa'nLO aeme'lalaxyfnL."

La'8Iae gna'xwaEM e'k !Wxededa 8nal-
xwa ye&k !eqalax de be&bEkumalas GeA'- 15
p!enoxu, qae'da nau'alaxwe bEkuma'lax
k' e'!yase 8wIyo'L!enoxuxes go6yo' qa s
la'lOL!aSE8wa. La LEX8e'de K!wexala'-
lagilise L.o Ts!a'qaxstogwIl'akwe. La'-
glae do't!egaIe K!wexala'lagilisaxes 20
RnEm6'kwe. La'Rlae, gne'k-a: " Oya, qast,
wa, gE'nIaLEx. K !e'RyasLExaEns la'-
g aa'lsL lax Xude'saxo. La'LxaEns la'-
xe a'L!e qaE'nL aWlex 81dexe a'le nau'-
alaxwa. Gwa'la wi'sq!ax, qast, a'La- 25
xaEns wiyo'L la'xox 8ne'8nalaa'ts!egas."
L;a'Ok as8lae `Onelk-a: " £ya, qast, k-!e'-
oyasLaxaas wi'sq!aLOL, a'Ema gwuna'LEx.
Gwa'k as8la he'Iq!ala do'gultse bEkuma'-
la," Cne'xlaxae K!wexala'lag-ilisaxes 30
RnEm6'kwe_. Lalk asl;lae 16'81t6 la'xes
ya';yats!e qa£s qa's£Ide la'xe a'L!exe
ne'gikwe. K !e'8yas£laxae a'haxs late
do'xgwaLaxe Ta'minas. He'x gidadza-
Emglae K!wexala'lagilise do't!eg a1Eq. 35
La'k as8laeWULft'Xe Ta'minase. "g ma's-
k-ase-s ya'lag-llsa6s, qast ? " One-'k asglae
K!wexala'lag-illsax Ta'minase. He'x-
OidaEmglaxafla T!a'minase_ naInax"mex
K!wexala'lag'ilise: " La'Lxaa'nL ha'm- 40
salxe L!E'nxegwnea'k asxae Talxminas.
La'k asl:lae- ogwaqa WULa'x K!wexaVa-
lag-ills: '4 Oma'sk asos ya'lag-llsax ?" jnel-
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Thus said Squirrel to Counsellor-of-the-
World. " I am trying to purify myself
in this lake, for I want to get from
Day-Receptacle-Woman the box in
which our sun is." Thus said Counsel-
lor - of - the - World to Squirrel. " 0
friend!" said Squirrel, "don't you
know how to become a baby to enter
the womb of Day-Receptacle-Woman?
As soon as you are born by her, then
you must cry for the box." Thus said
Squirrel to his friend.
Then Counsellor - of - the - World

thanked Squirrel for what he had said.
Counsellor-of-the-World just went to
his canoe and told his friend (about it).
He said to him, " 0 friend! go home.
I shall not go with you. Don't think
that I will stay away." Thus said
Counsellor-of-the-World to his friend.
Then he launched his canoe, and Made-
to-be-Master-of-Winter-Dance at once
paddled, and went home to Grassy-
Place and reported to the G.ap!enoxu.
Then Counsellor-of-the-World walked

to see the village at Cut-Beach. Then
he discovered Day-Receptacle-Woman
sitting in her house eating salmon.
At once he turned into a baby and
entered the womb of Day-Receptacle-
Woman. Immediately she began to
vomit. Day- Receptacle - Woman felt
squeamish. For four days she was
with child, then she gave birth to a
boy. When the boy was just one day
old, he began to walk. Then day came
again, and he could speak. For four
days the child cried for the box. Then
Day-Receptacle-Woman gave it to the
child. It stopped crying at once. Then
day came again, and the child said that
it would paddle about in the canoe.
Then Day-Receptacle-Woman asked

k as8lae Ta'minasax K!wexala'lag-ilise.
'Wa'x xaEnL gi'g i1talaL la'xo q!osa'x
qaE'nL laloL!Ex g i'ldasaxe g I'ts!E8wa-
sasEns L!e'sa lax ?ne'9nalaa'ts!egase,
8ne'xglaxae K!wexala'lag ilise, la'xe Ta'- 5
minas. " 8ya, qa-st," gne'k as'lae, Ta'mi-
nas. " K1!e&yasas q!a'LElax qak'ats g i-
na'nEmx 9Idaos qak-ats la'lag aos la'ts!a
l;a'xe baitts!ais 8ne'8nalaa'ts!e-gase-? GTi'-
OEm1WItS gma'8yu1IidayuLEs, la'k-aSLES 10
q!wa'saL qae'da gi'ldase," Ine'k as1ae-
Ta'minase, la'xes OnEmo'kwe.

La'k-asllae gmole K!wexala'lag-ilisas
wa'IdEmas Ta'minase. A'k as"Em'lawis
le K!wexala'lag ilise la'xes ya'8yats!e 15
qaes ne'lexes gnEmo'kwe. La gne'k-a-
sEq: "8ya, qast, wula'g-i la'g-a na'Ona-
kWEx. K!e'gyaSLExaEnL IaL IOL. Gwa'la
na'noxuL g a'xEnL," Rne'k.asllae K!wexa-
la'lagilisaxes gnEmo'kwe. La'k,asglae 20
wi'got!odxe xw.wak!una. He'x ;idaEm-
gla'wise Ts!a'qaxstogwiRlakwe se'xgwid
qaes le na'Onakwa lax K !e'dEgmes qags
ts!ek !a'½Elexe G-a'p!enoxwe.

La'8lae K!wexala'lag-ilise qa'scid qags 25
le do'qwaxe g o'kula la'xe Xude'se.
La'k asM1axae- do'x"waLE'lax gne'8nalaa'-
ts!egasaxs k!wae'Iae la'xes g.o'kwe
ha0malpxe ma. He'x 8idadzaEmnlaxae
K!wexala'lag-iliNe g-ina'nEmx-Id qa- 30
k-ats le gla'glaqa lax ba'ts!es 'ne'snalaa'-
ts!egase. He'x.idadzAEmIlaxae ho'x-
Swid Oye'k a8wisax gne'Onalaalts!e ase.
Ha'llabalaOEI pE'nLegnatkula. 'Em-
81axae mo'p!Enxwals bowe'xwe 8ne'sna- 35
laa'ts!egase, la'k-asae Oma'yu18idEse ba'-
bagume. A'Em8laxae 9nE'mp!EnxwaOseda
gina'nEme la'k-asae qa's8Ida. La'k-as-
8lae e't!ed 9na'x ?ida, lale do't!ala. La'-
k-asglae mO'p!Enxwalsa, la'e q!wa'seda 40
g ina'nEme qae'da g-i'ldasa. La'k as8lae
Rne'9nalaa'ts!egase ts!As la'xede glina'nE-
me. He'x sidadzaEm8laxae L!Ex8e'd la'-
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her attendant to launch the hunting-
canoe. The child got aboard the
hunting-canoe. Then the child began
to cry for the box, and Day-Receptacle-
Woman asked her attendants to put
the box into the hunting-canoe. Then
the child stopped crying. The child
pushed off from the beach and went out
with the tide. He went far off.

Then an old man spoke, and said,
"0 Day-Receptacle-Woman! why have
you done so ? Is that the box in which
the day is, in the bow of the child's
canoe? Don't you know him? That
is Counsellor-of-the-World." Thus said
the old man. As soon as Counsellor-of-
the-World had reached the other side of
the point, he opened the box. Then
Counsellor-of-the-World took the sun
and took off the double-headed serpent
mask of the sun. Then it became day in
our world. The Sun spoke, and said,
" 0 friend ! don't keep me, let mie go to
the upper world, and let me take care
of our world, and it will become day.
Now you have my double-headed ser-
pent mask." Thus said Sun to Coun-
sellor-of-the-World. Then Counsellor-
of-the-World spoke, and said, "O
friend! don't say so, friend. Later on
you may go to the upper world, after
we have arrived at my village at Grassy-
Place. They will all praise us, friend."
Thus said Counsellor-of-the-World to
the Sun.

xes q!watts!ena8e. La'k asglae e't!ed
Ona'x 8ida, la'e sne'k-aseda g ina!'nEme
qaes le sa'siwa'lak-a. La'k-asllae gne'-
8nalaa'ts!egase axkfat'laxes a8yi'lkwe qa
W£XuStE'ndesexe ale'wats!e. La'k as!lae 5
la'xseda g ina'nEme, la'k-asxe ale'wats!e.
La'k asgEmllaxae q!wa'sa qae'da g'i'l-
dase. La'k as8lae gne&nalaalts!egase ax-
k-!alaxes a£yl'lkwe qa legs ax8;a'IExsase-
g i'ldase la'xe ale'wats!e. He'x 8idadza- 10
Em91axae L!Exe'd la'xes q!wa'ts!enaeda
g inatnEme. LaIk.as8lae q!o'tEllseda
ginalnEme qak-ats L!a'ste la'xe ts!atla.
Lalk asglae l;a'xe qwe'se?-nakwe.

La'k-asglae do't!eg-aIeda q!u'lyakwe 15
bEkuma'la. La'k-ase 8ne'k a: " 8ya Gne'-
Rnalaa'ts!egasa'i. ema'sk ases gwe'x gf-
daasos ? He'gmaEns gn;a'laats!e, gil'Ida-
sexe la hana'g iwigse g ina'nEme ?
K* cyasas :ma'1t!alaq? He'k as K!we- 20
xala'lagilise," 8ne'k as'laeda q!u'lyakwe
bEkuma'la. G ildza'Em8laxae K!wexa-
lallag-illse l;a'laxe- qwe'sal£yase alwi'lbale,
la'k asae x o'.xwidxe g-i'ldase. La'k-as-
glae K!wexala'lagilise ax8e'dxe L!e'sa 25
qak'ats axo'dexe 'yIxu'mIdase L!e'sa
SI'SEytiLa. He'x-8dk adzA'EmglaxaEns
Ona'lax gna'x gida. La'k asglae do't!eg-a-
Ieda L!e'sa. La'k-as8lae 8ne'k-a: "8ya,
qast, gwa'k-asla a'xela g'a'xEnL. La'- 30
k-as la'xinI la'xe e'kle awi'nagwisa
qEnL we'kas gla'g.aEnL aai'k ila1xEns
8na'lax, qak-ats we'g iltsox -n;a'x"nak aL.
Lakkaa!fMLas lOLxEn sI'sEyflLEmla-
qEn," Rne'kasslae L!e'sa, lax K!wexala'- 35
lagilise. La'k-as8lae da'fleg-afe K!we-
xal;a'lagilise. La'k as8lae gne'k a: "8ya,
qast, gwa'Ik-as la ?ne'k OL, qast, a'PEmn-
LES la'LOL la'xe e'kle awT'gnagwisa
qaE'nso laL la'g aaL la'k asxEn go'kwa- 40
ota lax K WdEgmise-. 8na'xwak aSgEMLC
ts!E'lwaqal g a'xEns, qast," 8ne&k.asllae
K!wexala'lag-ilisaxC L!e'sa.
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Then Counsellor-of-the-World pad-
dled. The Sun spoke, and said, " 0
friend! just take care that you don't do
any harm to my double-headed serpent
mask. Show the daybreak mask in the
winter dance. Its name shall be Abe-
lone-from-One-End-of-the-World-to-the-
Other. That is all." Thus said the
Sun. Then Counsellor-of-the-World
bade him good-by, and the Sun went
up. Therefore the G.ap!enoxu have
the daybreak mask and red cedar-bark.
All of this was inside the box. That is
the end.

La'k as8lae se'xgwide K!wexalatlag-i-
Ise, la'k as8lae dotv!eg a1eda L!e'sa.
La'k as'lae Ine'k a: "Pya, qast, a'Eml-
xaas wusda'laLO L. K.!e'syasl mo'ma-

silalxEn sI'sEyuLEmlex. He'LEs ne'Th1- 5
damasqokweda ts!e'ts!eqaxwa 8na'xlna-
k-agEmlex, h6'k-as8EmIxat Le'gEmLose
E'x ts!EmatosElag il1se. He'k asgmeq,"
sne'k as'Iae L!e'sa. Ai'k asgmes la hala'-
k asxax K!wexala'lag ilise, latee'k1 egsta 10
la'xe e'kle. He'Em la'g-iItsa G-a'p!e-
noxwe axno'gwadEsa Rna'x8nak.agEm1e
LE8wa L!a'gEkwe.gwi'gdagmae gLlts!b
l;a'xe gi'Idase. LaE'M la'ba.

2. Wa'nokumeg.iglakul (Born-to-be-River-of-Wealth).

Born-to-be-River-of-Wealth was made
a chief by his father, Hermaphrodite.
Born-to-be-River-of-Wealth vied with
Cut-Belly in giving feasts. Born-to-be-
River-of-Wealth was worsted by his
rival. The name of the village of
Born-to-be-River-of-Wealth was Still-
Water. Then Born - to - be - River- of -

Wealth was worsted by his rival. He
invited his rival in vain. Then he made
a feast with his river. He acted like a

chief giving his river away. Then his
father came home. His mother re-

ported to her husband. Then Her-
maphrodite spoke: " 0 fool !" thus he
said to his son, "what is going to be
your river later on ?" Hermaphrodite
just lay on his back. His wife tried to
give him food, but he did not reply to
her. Then night came, and he started
to go into the woods. Then daylight
came, and he continued to walk. Night
came again, and he sat down on the
ground. Then day came, and he started
again. Night came again, and daylight

G i'gameg ilasEgwe Wa'nokumegila- 15

kwases o'mpe Q!ulqu. K!wa'k!welasa-
p!a&lae WaInokumeg.iglaku, LEgwa Xwe'-
xudets!enoxu. La'"lae wi'Le Wa'noku-
meg.iglaku, la'xes hayo't. Q!o'xstax La
go'kulasas Wa'nokumeg.iglaku. La'8lae 20
Wa'nokumeg.iglaku wd'L, la'xes hayo't.
G ax8lae WUPE'M Le'glalaxes hayotl. La'-
Olae k!we'lastses wa'x de. La'£lae g i'x-

getses wa'x de. GCa'xglae o'mpas na'-

onaku. La'glae abE'mpas ts!Ek a'1Elaxes 25
1a'cwunEme. LaMlae ya'q!eg-a1e Q!ulqu:
" gya, nEnMolo," Rne-'x'lat!exes xuno'ku,
" ma'sLes la'Laos wa'Los ?" A'Em81a'-
wise Q!ulqu t!e'x ali1.' La'£lae wax-
hamgi'lasE'wases gEnE'm. K !e'sglat!a 30
na'nax?mexes gEnE'm. La'clae ga'nuI-
I?ida, la'a?-las qa'sf?id. la'xa a'L!e-. La'glae,
gna'x £ida, qa'saEM1lawis. La'flae ga'nu1-
8id elfle-da. La'glae- k!wa'g-aEls. La'f1ae
Sna'x £ida. La'£lae qa'sfid e't!eda. La'- 35
8lae ga'nulgid e't!eda. LaE'mglawis Ona-
Rna'kula. La'esWUL.da'xlaLEIaxakEdLWala.
La':1ae- qa'slidxa la sna'x £lid. La'Ilae,
ne?Sed l;a'xa dzE"I1a'l. oMal'SLe'lawise ?

I Kwakiutl dialect.
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came. Then he heard something blow-
ing like a whale. He started again
when day came. Then a lake appeared.
What should he see (but) waves on
the lake. He sat down on the ground.
Then a large whale came up. A canoe
followed the whale. It was the "har-
pooneer of the woods" in the canoe
following the whale. Then Herma-
phrodite took (a stick of) huckleberry-
wood and sharpened the end, making a
harpoon-shaft. Then he stood on the
edge of the lake. The whale came up,
spouting. Then he speared the whale.
Then he held (the harpoon) to spear
the whale. Four times the whale came
up. Then he speared the whale. Then
he lost sight of the whale and of the
canoe following it. Then he took his
harpoon-shaft. What was on the point
of the harpoon-shaft? It was like a
snail. He looked at it. Behold! it was
the "whale of the woods." Then he
heard some one out on the water speak-
ing: " This 'whale of the woods' is
your magic treasure." Thus said (the
voice) that he heard.
Then Hermaphrodite grew sleepy.

He dreamed that two men came and
warned him to take care of his life
[quality of being a human being].
(They said, "You must be careful),
you have speared this whale. I am
your magic treasure. I am the whale.
Go home to your house and twist
cedar-twigs for a rope. Then go and
get harpoon-points at Harpoon-Point-
making-Place. Let your slave dive at
that island." Then the man spoke
again: "You shall spear at Stone-
Point Beach. As soon as the tide goes
out, go to Scabby. As soon as the

.GElg Italaeda dZE81-a^'. La'glae k!wa'-
gaEls. G a'xglaeda L!a'1Pedzek as gw6-

'yi'm. Ha'ng.iLE'laIp!alaxa gw6Vyi'm.
He'Em Ale'xulElsLeda ha'ng iLE8lap!a-
eyaxa gw6£yi'm. La'slae axge'de Q!ul- 5
qwaxa gwa'tmis qals g e'xbEndeq; ma'-
stogwilaq. La'81ae L.a'XOWEIS la'xa
o'gwaqa£yasa dzE81a'I. G a'xglae L!a'I-
gide-da gw6gyi'm. La'glae I;no'xgwid,
SEX 'i'dxa gw69yiFm. MO'p!Eng,usta- 10
Ilae-da gw8I' La'81ae SEX 9i'dxa
gwo'I' La'"lae xlsga'Laeda
8yi'm LEwa ha'ng iLE8Iap!a9yaq. La'llae
axWddxes ma'sto. gMa'SLe81aWiS? gi!'ba-
gyaxa ma'sto he gwex's q!waa'tsEqe. 15
La'glae da'x gidEq. H6'ImaaNlaxOL gWe'-
k !isLe. LaE'mglaLa wuLE'laxa ya'q!e-
g'aa L!a'sgEmIla: 'Yfl'Em gwe'k!isoxs
xLo'gwaOyaqos," 8ne'xlae wuLEda's.

La'8lae bEq!uIPi'de Q!ulqu. La'glae 20
me,xElasa maMlO'ku be&bEgwanEm g'ax
haya'L!olaq qa ya'L!owisexes bEgwa'nE-
menee " qaxs lEgmaa'qos sEk a'Ixa
gw6gyi'm. No'gwaEms Lo'gwalos, no'-
gwaEm gw6gyiFma. Ha'g a ndi'?naxu 25
laxs go'kwaos. LaE'ms sE'lpalxa dE-
we'x qa&s dEnE'mos. La'LEs q!a'q!Em-
g.i'mbagyaal lax Q!E'mg i8Ias. Da'saLes
q!a'kAos la'xa OmEk a'la." La'llaxaa
e'dzaqweda bEgwa'nEm. " He'Ems SE- 30
g a'sLe axa's La'xbalis. G i'l8mes
ts!a'wIaSE8wa las la'x LEme'8e. G i'l-
emes ts!ae'LEla g a'xaaqos yu'leg-i-
xa ts!a'la." Lcllae, ts!ix sI'dExs me'-

tide comes in, come in drifting with the xex-de. La'Ilae La'xuls qa8s qa'selde. 35
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tide." Then he awoke from his sleep.
He arose and started, and he came
home, bringing his magic treasure.
He camne into his house. Then he
spoke to his son: "I have a magic
treasure." Thus said Hermaphrodite
to Born-to-be-River-of-Wealth. "Is it
true, what you said, father?" Thus
said the son to his father. Then Her-
maphrodite asked his son to go and
twist cedar-twigs for [our] harpoon-
line. Then his son went. It was not
long before he had finished the rope.
Then he asked his son to go and get
harpoon-points at Harpoon-Point-mak-
ing-Place. Then Born-to-be-River-of-
Wealth started with his slave to dive
for mussels at Harpoon-Point-making-
Place. Then he arrived at the island.
Then he dived. It was not long before
he came up, bringing the mussels.
Then they went home.
Then he was going to spear whales

on the following day. When day came,
they went aboard their canoe. They
paddled and came to Stone-Point-Beach.
A whale came. Then Hermaphrodite
and his son paddled after the whale.
They harpooned it. Then the whale
dived, going to Scabby. As soon as
they arrived at Scabby the whale dived.
Then they towed the whale [going] to
Still-Water. Then he invited his rival
to a whale (feast). Then Cut-Belly
was worsted by Born-to-be-River-of-
Wealth on account of the whale, for he
gave a feast from this whale. Then he
went whaling again, and Hermaphro-
dite got one. They did as before, and
gave a feast from it. He got three
whales. Then he said to his son,
"Now change with me. You spear a
whale, that I may see how you do (it)."

Ga'x"Em dal'laxes LO'gwaOe. G a'x8lae
lae'L, la'xes g.oku. La'8lae ya'q!eg-aIxes
xuno'ku: "LO'gwalaxaE'n,"i ne'xglae-
Q!u'lqwax Wa'nokumegislaku. "A'la-
Smas Onek a, omp ?" 2ne'x glaeda xuno'- 5
kwaxes omp. La'lae axk !a'la Q!u'l-
qwaxes xuno'ku qa le-s sE'lpax dEwe'xa
" qans sEg.aa'lnaweL.9 He'x 8idaEm-
glawis le'da xuno'ku. Ke'sllae ga'axs
la'e gwa'Iamasxa dEnE'm. La'glae ax- 10
k-!a'laq qa legs q!a'q!Emg imbEoyaa1 lax
Q!E'Mg iglas. La'glae- Wa'n6kumeg i-
glaku ale'xulax.dalxu LEgWis q!a'ko lax
Q!E'mg.iglas, qa da'salxa xo'£1e. La'8lae
la'g-aa la'xa 8mEk a'la. La'"lae da'sgida. 15
K !e'sglae ga'laxs g a'xd1e d;a'laxa xo'gle.
Wa, lagme nad"naku.

LaE'molae sEk a'1xa gw6gyiFmaxa Ona.-
x gidLe. La'"lae 8na'x gida, laEmela'wis
ho'guxs la'xa xwa'k!una. La'1ae se'x- 20
swida. G a'xglae lax Lo'xba8lis, g a'xaa-
glasa 1woyim. La'glae- se'Ix"wide Q!u1qu
LE"Wis xuno'ku la'xa gwo6yf'm. La'slae
SEX 91'dxa gw6gyF'm. La'£lacda igwdgyf'm
ma'x-sida, la'laa lax LEme-8. GTiPEm- 25
glawis la'g-aa lax LEmE'o, la'e E81e'da
gw6gyi'm. G.a'xllae da'pElaxa gw6gyI'm,
la'laas lax Q !O'xsta. LaE'm9laC Le'ola-
laxes hayo'tasa gw6gyi'm. LaE'm1ae,
wa'Leda Xwc'xud8ts!enoxu lax Wa'no- 30
kumeg.illaku, qae'da gwOgyi'm, qaxs
he'8mae la k!we'ladzEm8da gw6gyi'm.
Lalglae &et!ed gwa'gwek!a. Ya'nEmaEm-
8laxaa'wise Q!ulqu, he'Emllaxaa gwe'x £I-
dEs k!we'las8Em8laxae's. YolduxusEm- 35
gIlalae. La'2lae axk-!a'laxes xunolku:
"LaE'ms la SOL L!a8yoYUL g'a'XEn. SOL
laL sEk a'1xa gw6gyi'm qEn do'qwalexes
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Then his son started. He paddled the
(same) course as his father. Then a
whale came. It turned out badly.
Born-to-be-River-of-Wealth speared it,
and the harpoon-line fell foul of him.
Then he was dead.
Then his father took him and buried

him, and the "whale of the woods"
and the canoe were put into the grave.
He cut the elbow of his dead son and
put the "whale of the woods" into it.
Then it was known by all the tribes
that he was dead. Then the Ts!e'qELis-
gadExU secretly looked at the grave.
They searched for the miagic treasure.
Then they gave it up and went home.
Then the Deer-Tribe also came and
secretly looked at him, trying to search
for the magic "whale of the woods."
Then they went home and gave it up.
Then Ts!e'qEL1s8adExu tried to do it
thoroughly. They lifted Born-to-be-
River-of-Wealth out of the box and
turned his clothes out, searching for the
" whale of the woods." Then the Qa'-
eyokwadExu also came, and the Magic-
Power-Tribe, but they also went home.
Then the Deer-Tribe said that they
would come again and really carry the
body away in their canoe. They really
stole the body. Then they went home,
and a man found the "whale of the
woods." Therefore the Deer- Tribe
harpoon whales. That is the end.

gw8'x sdEmi,aos." La'lae ale'x'wide
xuno'kwas. He'Emglawi s'exwa se'was-
dases omp. G-a'x8laeda gw68yi'm. La'-
glae O'dzaxa. La'8lae sEx il'de Wa'noku-
m gi8laku. X i'msgEms£laesa dEnE'M. 5
LaE'm 1EIla'.

La'glae o'mpdas axge'dEq qa's wu-
nE'mt!edeq. LaE'm8laeda gwe'k'!is LE-
gwa xwa'k!una la'xa dEg i8ya'. T!o'slide
lax dE'mqolasases xuno'xude qaOs g ip- 10
ts!o'daastsa gwe'k!ise. La'lae q!E-
q!aWlaglalyusa le'lqwalaLa8ya lEWmale
1E'la'. G a'xglaeda Ts!eWqELIs&adEXu
g ilO'La do'qwaxa dEg igya' a'laxa LO'--
gwaOyoIa. La'£1ae ya'x8ida. LaE'mgla- 15
wis nd'8naxudOxwa. G a'xllaeda Ma'-
ts!adExU O'gwaqa g.ilo'Lax.dagxu do'qwa,
wax- a'laxa L.'gwagya gwe'k-!is. La'8lae
n;i'gnaxudaOxwa, ya'x gida. E'x naxwa-
Rmaa'8leda Ts!e'qaLisuadExu gE'ng i+- 20
ts!od lax Wa'nokumegPi?laxude qaOs
le'tete a'tlaxa gwe'k!is. G a'x8laeda Qa-
Ryokwa'dExu O'gwaqa wax' LEwa Lao'-
gwadExu. A'Emglawis la na'8naku. La'-
glaeda Ma'ts!adExu ?nex qags g-a'xe 25
e't!ed qaOs a'lag.agme q!E1;a'IExsaxa
dEg igya' la'xes ya':yats!e. LaE'm a'la
g'ilo'Laxa dEgPi8ya'. La'glae naiitnakU.
La'alas q!ada gnEMO'kwe bEgwa'nEma-
xa gwe'k!is. Hd'Em£lawis la'giltseda 30
Ma'ts!adExU sEk a'xa gw9yi'in. LaE'm
la'ba.
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XIV. TRADITION OF THE XO'YALAS (THE-TROUBLED-ONES).

QE'ldedzEm (Post-of-Heaven).

" I will go to the lower world," said
Post-of-Heaven to his tribe the Stars.
He told his attendants, Calling-all-over-
the-World and Shouting-all-over-the-
World, and his soIn, Supernatural-Face-
of-the-World, to put down the copper
post of our world. They did so at
once, and put it down. Then Post-of-
Heaven climbed down the copper pole
with his son and his attendants. They
came to this trail (leading from Fort
Rupert to Koskimo). They carried
among them the Raven mask. He had
a cannibal forehead mask because he
was a cannibal. In wvinter, while he
was a cannibal, he was called Eating-
all-over-the-World. They came walk-
ing on the ground to this trail. Then
Post-of-Heaven spoke: " Shout towards
the other side." Thus said Post-of-
Heaven to Shouting-all-over-the-World.
Then he .shouted, and Song-Dance of
the Sandstone-Beach-Tribe replied to
him. Then Shouting-all-over-the-World
was ordered to shout again. He
shouted, and Acquiring - Wealth of
Cross Bay replied. Then he shouted
agairn and Shining-down, whose village
was at River-in-Middle-of-Beach, re-
plied. Then he shouted again, and
Standing-on-Top, whose village is at
Entrance, replied. He shouted again.
Then Always-shouting-to-Everybody,
whose village was at Lovers' Point, re-
plied. Then Post-of-Heaven took his
cannibal forehead mask and struck it
on the ground. Immediately it became
this trail leading from the other side.
Then he went to Fort Rupert from
Cut-Beach, the village of the ancestors
of The-Troubled-Ones.

" La'LEn la'xa b8'bEnaqawa1e," gne'x-
1ae QE'ldedzEtnaxes g o'kuloteda t!o'-
t!o. La'glae axkl!a'laxes aOyi'lkwa, yix
8lElqaT1lag il11S LO Ho'xa-lag ils LEgWiS xu-
no'kwe, yix Nau'alakumeg ilis qa La'xo- 5
dEX dexwesexaL!a'qwak !Ot!En qE'ldEm-
SEns 9na'lax. La'x da8'xullae he'x gidaEm
axge'dEq qa8S La'xodegs. G a'xglae QE'l-
dedzEme gE'lbE1Eane'xa L!a'qwak !Ot!E-
Ie LEOWiS xuno'kwe LEeWis alyi'lkwe. 10
G a'xdagxuglae- da'xwa tsWeqwaeex. Da'-
g.ilqalax.daexu81aexa gwa'xumle. Ha'm-
siwegnuxuglaes qaxs ha'mats!ae. sw!'l-
q!EsE'lag ilisLa la'xes ha'mats!aenalexa
tS!EgWU'nx. G a'XgEmglae- g t'g iliSEla 15
la'xwa ts!e'qwa8ex. La'8lae QE'ldedzEm
ya'q!eg-a1: " Ho'xwadzas gwa'9yaxsta1a
la'xa qwC'sExXsO," gne'x glae QE'ldedzE-
max Ho'xalagilis. La'8lae ho'xwa.
La'8lae na'naxOmesogs Q!a'mtalalasa 20
DEna'xdaexu. La'8laxaa we'xaso e&t!e-
da, yix Ho'xdlagilis. La'lae ho'xwa
la'alas na'nax8mae He'fEmaxa, yixs
g o'kulae lax Q!a:yi'mx . La'glae e'dza-
qwa ho'xwa. La'glae na'naxPma8e Se'pa- 25
xalisaxs g-o'kulae lax Wo'8yadlis. La'8lae
e'dzaqwa ho'xwa. La'glae na'nax9ma8e
La'xuta8e, yixs g-o'kulae lax Xae'L.
La'1ae e'dzaqwa ho'xwa. La'glae na'-
naxgmae Ho'XWeliSE e yixs g-o'ku- 30
lae lax L!A'sdEoMes. La'lae QE'ldedzEm
da'xgidxes ha'msiwae qaYs kwe'x2Elses
la'xa awi'nak!us. He'x sidaEmla'wisox
la t!'x ilaxA idxoxda lax t!ex.A'la g a'x.x8d
la'xa qwesix sa, la'aa lax Tsa'xis laE'm 35
g-o'kula lax Xude'sxa g a'la Xo'yalasa.
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XV. TRADITION OF THE GWA'TS!ENOXu (HEAD-OF-INLET-TRIBE).

The Halibut.

Sitter was the name of a man. He
slept on the beach. He was pulled by
a man. He went down to the beach
and lifted the edge of the sea and went
under. The place for catching halibut
was pointed out to him. It was a vil-
lage site where the red cod lived. (He
heard) the sound of something falling
on the roof of the house. Then (some-
one) said, "Go and see what it is!"
They opened the roof of the house, and
bait fell down. Then the halibut took
(it off) the hook and hung it over the
fire. Therefore the bait of the halibut
fishermen always turns black. The
halibut took the hook.

K!we'dix Laglaeda bEgwa'nEm. La'-
glae me'xgales la'xa L!Ema'is. G a'xglae
nExa'klesasousa bEgwa'nEm. La'glae
lE'nts!es la'xa L!Ema'is qa£`s L!ElE'nxEn-
dexa awu'nxaeyasa dE'msx 'e. La'glae 5
la'bEtano. La'glae ts!a.'ts!Emxusilaso2sa
lo'lgwade. XusE'la8laa1laeda L!a0xuSE'm.
G a'xllaeda tso'k!ug-ale lax o'gwasasa
g ok . La'81ae gne-'k-a: 6 Wa, do'x-
gwidqo." La'1lae axe'x 8Idxa g-o'kwe. 10
G.a'Axeaeda te'le te'xsA. La'glae da'x ri-
deda p!I'gyaxa g.a'mogla qags ta'teguLa-
legs la'xa lEgwI'fe. La'g-ilas q!wa'x-
Swideda te'Iasa ba'kw6laxa p!d'ge. La'-
glae da'x gideda p!a'Oyaxa g a'9moI'la. 15
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